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I N V A S I O N  O F  T I M U R - B E C .

T I M U R - B E C , being informed of the commotions and civil A. D. 13Z7.
wars of India, began his expedition into that country, in Tamerkne1' 

the eight hundredth year o f the Higerah, and, on the twelfth o f S o la n .  
Mohirrim, in the following year, arrived on the banks o f the 
Chule Jallali, one o f the moil wefterly branches o f the Indus.
He immediately difpatched Noor ul Dien to difpoffefs Mubarick, 
who, on the part o f the king o f Delhi, had, in charge, the de- 
fencc of the frontier diftridts. When Noor ul Dien had arrived 
within a few miles o f Mubarick, he fummoned him to fubmit to 
Timur. But as the imperial general had previoufly retreated into 
a ftrong hold, on the bank o f the river, round which he had 
drawn a ditch, forming the place into an ifland, he determined to 
defend himfelf to the laft.
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I'lig'Zoi7' N °or 111 Tien, however, found means, upon making his ap
proaches, to fill up the ditch : but at night he differed a confider- 
able lofs, by a violent Tally o f the befieged ; whom, in the end, 
he repulfed, and forced to take fhelter within the walls. Timur 
himfelf advanced againft the enemy, with his whole army. M u- 
barick, intimidated by the approach o f Timur, flowed privately,, 
in forty boats, his treafure and family, and fell down the river, 
being two days purfued in vain, by Noor ul Dien, who was 
detached with a party after him. The garrifon, after the de
parture o f their leader, immediately furrendered.

Timur proceeded down the river to the conflux o f  the jimboo
and Chinab, where there was a flrong fort and town, known by
the name of Tulmubini. He ordered a bridge to be laid acrofs the

Tamerlane river, by which his army might pafs. Having pitched his camp,
Lays Tulmu- ■ , , . . . . . .  o x  x ’
bini under without the town, he laid it under a heavy contribution. But
contribution, whilft the inhabitants were very bufy in collecting the fum de

manded, a complaint being made in the camp, of the fcarcity o f  
provifions, orders were iffued to feize grain wherever it fhould be 
found. The foldiers, upon this, haftened to fearch the town, but 
not being content to take provifions alone, the natural confequence 
was, that a general plunder enfued. The inhabitants, endeavour
ing to oppofe this outrage, were maffacred without mercy.

To befiege the citadel would but retard the defrgns o f Timur, 
He therefore marched, the next day after the maflaere, to a town 

pillaged?'Ze calIed Shawnawaze, where he found more grain than was fuffi- 
eient to ferve his whole army. He therefore ordered, that what 
could not be carried away fhould be burnt; having previoufly cut 
off .Jiflerit, the brother o f the prince o f the Gickers, who had at
tempted to defend the place with two thoufand men. Timur 
inarched, on the third day, from Shawnawaze, and, eroding the 
Bea, came into a rich and plentiful country.

2 It
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M  A  H  M  O  O D  III. 3.

It m ay not be improper hereto fay fomething concerning the Â P- -1397- 
proceedings o f the prince, the grandfon o f Tim ur, Pier M ahom - 

med, after his having, as has been already mentioned, taken 
Moultan. The Solftitial rains having dcftroyed a great part o f 
his cavalry, in. the field, he was under the neceflity o f drawing his 

army into the city o f Moultan. There he was driven to the utmoft PierMahom- 

diftrefs by the inhabitants o f the country, who had clofely invefted de^bMoui- 

him. H is cavalry, inftead o f being able to a d  againft them, dim i- tan‘ 
niihed daily in their numbers, for want o f forage.

In this untoward fituation were the affairs o f that prince, when is relieved by 

his grandfather entered Hindoftan. Tim ur immediately reinforced 1 imur> 
Mahommed with a detachment o f thirty thoufand chofeh horfe,

.and foon after joined him with his whole army. Th e prince car

ried in his mind great animofity againft the governor o f  Battenize, 

who had chiefly diftrefled him. Tim ur, to chaftife the governor, 

feleded ten thoufand horfe, with which he marched diredly to

wards him. W hen he reached Adjodin, he was fhewn the tomb o f  

the learned Ferid, the poet, in reipect to whofe memory he fpared 
the few inhabitants who remained in the place, the greater part 
having fled to Delhi and Battenize*

Timur continued then his march to Battenize, crofting the river who arrives 

o f Adjodin, and encamping at Chalifkole, from which place, in one atBat£enlze’ 

day, he marched one hundred miles to Battenize. Upon his arrival, 

the people o f Debalpoor, and other adjacent towns, crowded into 

the place, in fuch numbers, that half o f them were driven out, 

and obliged to take fhelter under the walls. T h ey were there and inverts it. 

attacked, the firftday, by the king, and fome thoufands o f them 

flain. Raw  Chilligi, who was governor o f the place, feeing the 

enemy fo few in number, drew out the garrifon, and formed

B 2 them i



A. D. 1397. them without the town, in order of battle. The Moguls, how— 
ihg. 8°i. cver  ̂ Upon the firft onfet, drove him back within his walls, while 

the king, in perfon, prefled fo hard upon the enemy’s rear, that he 
poffeffed himfelf o f the gates before they could be ftuit. Then 
driving the runaways from ftreet to ftreet, he became, in a few 
hours, intirely mafter o f the place, except the citadel ; to reduce 
which, he ordered a party immediately to difmount, and begin to 
undermine it.

The city The garrifon defined to capitulate, to which Timur agreed ; and
taken, the governor, having had an interview with the king, prefented

him with three hundred Arabian horfes, and with many o f the 
valuable currofities of Hindoftan. Tim ur, in return, honoured him. 
with a chelat; and after the conditions were fettled, fent Soli- 
man, Sheh, and Omar Ulla, to take poffeffion o f the gates, com
manding them to flay all thofe who had taken refuge in the 
place, and had before been active againft his grandfon Mahom- 
med. The reft, after being plundered, were ordered to be dlf- 
miiicd.

and the inha- confequence o f this inhuman order, five hundred perfons, in
bitants put to a few minutes, were put to death. Thofe who remained ftill
tiie iwora.

within the fort, were fo ftruck with this maflacre, that they fet 
fire to the place, murdered their wives and children, and, in mere 
defpair, fought after nothing but revenge and death. The feene 
now became terrible ! but the unfortunate inhabitants were, in the- 
end, cut off to a man ; they however revenged themfelves amply, 
upon the rapacious and inhuman authors o f their diftrefs ; fome 
thoufands of the Moguls having fallen by their hands. T his fo 
much exafperated Timur, that firebrand o f the world, that he or
dered every foul in Battenize to be maffacred, and to reduce the 
city itfelf to allies,

Timur.)
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Tim ur, marching to Suruffi, put the inhabitants o f that place, A^P- 1397, 
alfo, to the fword, and gave the town up to pillage. Advancing geveraI cit!-eJ 
to Fatteabad, he continued the fame fcene o f barbarity, through takcn by Tl'  
that, and the adjacent towns o f Rahib, Amirani, and Jonah. He inhabitants 

detached Hakim  Agherack towards Sammana, with five thoufand 
horfe, and with the few that remained, he himfelf fcoured the coun
try, and cut off a tribe o f  banditti called Jits, who had lived for 
fome years by rapine. His army, in the mean time, being divided 
under different chiefs, carried fire and fword through all the pro
vinces o f  Moultan and Lahore, but when they advanced near the 
capital, he ordered a general rendezvous at Keitil, a town within 
ten miles o f Sammana.

Timur himfelf foon joined his army, and having regulated the 
order o f  his march, advanced towards Delhi. When he reached 
Panniput, he ordered his foldiers to put on their fighting apparel 

and, that he might be the better fupplied with forage, eroded the 
Jumna, took the fort o f Lowni by affault, and put the garrifon to 
the fword. H e then marched down along the river, and encamped Arrives be- 

oppofite to the citadel of Delhi, polling guards to prevent all com- fore 
munication. H e immediately detached Soliman and Jehan to fcour 
the country behind him to the fouth and fouth eaft o f the c ity ; 
whilft he himfelf that very day, with feven hundred horfe only, which he re- 
eroffed the river to reconnoitre the citadel. connoitres,

The King o f Delhi and his minifter, Eckbal, feeing fo few  in 
the retinue of Timur, iffued forth with five thoufand foot and 
twenty-feven elephants againft him. Sillif, an Omrah o f repute 
in Delhi, who led on the attack, was repulfed and taken prifoner 
by the Moguls. Tim ur ordered him to be immediately beheaded, *

* Coats fluffed'thick with cotton, worn inftead of armour.
and
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6 T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F H I N D O S T A N .

A. D. 1397. and after having made the obfervatiops which he had intended, re~ 
6 paffed the river and joined his army.

He next morning moved his camp more to the eaftward, where 
he was told, by the princes and generals o f  his army, that there 
were then above one hundred thoufand prifoners in his camp, wrho 
had been taken fince he eroded the Indus; that thefe unfortunate 
perfons had, the day before, exprefled great joy, when they faw 
him attacked before the citadel; which rendered it extremely pro
bable, that, on a day o f battle, they would join with their country
men againft him. The inhuman Tim ur, who might have found 
other means c«f prevention, gave orders to put all above the age o f 
fifteen to the fword, fo that, upon that horrid day, one hundred 

He maflacres thoufand men were maffacred, in cold blood. This barbarity, to- 
foners in cold gether with liis other adlions o f equal cruelty, gained him the 

name o f H illak Chan, or the deftroying Prince. Upon the fifth 
o f  the find jemmad, Timur forded the river with his arm y with
out oppolition, and encamped on the plains o f the city o f  Firofe, 
a part o f D elh i; where he entrenched himfelf, filling the ditch 
with buffaloes fronting the enemy. H e faftened the buffaloes with 
ropes and picquets to their Rations, placing, at the fame time, 
ftrong guards, at proper diftances, behind them.

Though the aftrologers pronounced the feventh an unlucky day, 
the king marched out o f his lines, and drew up his army in order 
o f  battle. K ing Mahmood and Eckbal, with the arm y o f Delhi, 
and one hundred and twenty elephants in mail, advanced towards 
him. But upon the very firft charge o f a fquadron, called the 

, Heroes o f Chighitta, the elephant-drivers were difmounted, and
tne outi ageous animals, deprived o f their guides, ran roaring 
back, and fpread terror and confufion among their own ranks. T he

veteran



M A H M O O D  l i t  7 r

veteran troops o f Tim ur, who had already conquered half the Â P- *397* 
world, improved this advantage, and the degenerate Hindoos 
were, in a few minutes, totally routed, without making one brave 
effort for their country, lives, and fortunes. The conqueror pur- enemy, 

fued them, with great daughter, to the very gates o f  Delhi, near 
which he fixed his quarters.

The conftcrnation o f the fugitives was fo great, that, not trufting 
to their walls, Mahmood and his minifter deferted, in the night, 
their capital; the former flying to Guzerat, the latter taking the whô ddm 

route o f  Berren. Tim ur, having intelligence o f their flight, de
tached parties after them, one o f which coming up with Mahmood, 

killed a great number o f his retinue, and took his two infant fons,
Se if ul Dien and Choda Daad, prifoners. Tim ur received the fub- 
million o f all the great men o f the city, who crowded to his camp, 
and were promifed protection upon paying great contributions • 
and, upon the Friday following, he ordered the royal proclamation 
and titles to be read in his own name in all the mofques. Upon 
the fixteenth o f the fame month he placed guards at the gates, and 
appointed the fcriveners o f the city, and magiftrates, to regulate 
the contribution according to the wealth and rank o f the inhabi
tants. Information was, in the mean time, lodged, that feveral 
omrahs and rich men had fhut themfelves up in their houfes, with 
their dependents, and refufed to pay down their lhare o f  the ran- 
fom. This obliged Tim ur to fend troops into the city, to en

force the authority o f  the magiftrates. A  general confufion, 
uproar, and plundering, immediately enfued, which could not be 
reftrained by the Mogul officers, who, at the fame time, d-urft not 
acquaint the king that their authority was contemned by the 
troops.

Tim ur, according to his euftom after fuccefs, was then bufy in 
his camp, in celebrating a grand feftival, on account o f his vi&ory,

fa
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isfig ’o?7' t*iat ^ was ;̂vc days before he received any intelligence o f thefe 
proceedings. The firli notice he had o f them, was by the flames 
o f the c ity ; for the Hindoos, according to their manner, feeing their 
wives and daughters ravifhed and polluted, their wealth feized by 
the hand o f rapine, and they themfelves infulted* beat, and abu- 
fed, at length, with one confent, fhut the city gates, fet fire to their 
houfes, murthered their wives and children, and ran out like mad
men againft their enemies.

A general But little effeCt had the defpair o f the unfortunate upon the Mo-
DdhL " m guls, who foon collected themfelves, and began a general mafiacre.

Some flreets were rendered impalfable, by the heaps o f  dead : and, 
in the mean time, the gates being forced, the whole M ogul army 
were admitted. Then followed a feene o f horror, much eafier • 
to be imagined than deferibed. The defperate courage o f  the 
unfortunate Delhians, was at length cooled in their own blood. 
They threw down their weapons, they fubmitted themfelves like 
fheep to the {laughter. They permitted one man to drive a hun
dred o f them prifoners before h im ; fo that we m ay plainly per
ceive, that cowardice is the mother o f defpair. In the city, the 
Hindoos were, at leaft, ten to one, fuperior in number to the 
enemy, and had they poffeffed fouls, it would have been im - 
poffible for the Moguls, who were fcattered about in every 
ilreet, houfe, and corner, laden with plunder, to have refilled the 
dreadful affault. But though the Indians had the favage refolu- 
tion o f imbruing their hands in the blood o f their wi ves and chil
dren, we find them flill the flaves o f fear, and fhrinking at the
approach o f that death, which they could fo readily execute upon 
others.

i S S i Z  ™ s yaffacre is, in the Hiftory o f Nizam, othem ife related. 
«affaCre i„ i  he collectors o f the ranfom, fays he, upon the part o f Tim ur,

having
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having ufed great violence, b y torture and other means, to extort A- p- *397* 

money, the citizens fell upon them, and killed fome o f the M o - 801 

guls. T h is circumfiance being reported to the M ogul king, he 

ordered a general pillage, and, upon refiflance, a malfacre to com

mence. This account carries greater appearance o f  truth along 

with i t ,  both from T im u r’s general character o f  cruelty, and the 

improbability o f  his being five days clofe to the city without having 

intelligence o f  what palled within the walls. But the imperial 

race o T im ur take, to this day, great pains to invalidate this 

opinion, nor do they want arguments on their fide. T h e  prin

cipal one is this, that, in confequence o f  a general plunder, 

the xing would have been deprived o f the ranlbm, which mull 

have been exceedingly great, and for which he only received 
the elephants and regalia. Neither have w e any account o f  his 
taking any part o f  the p lu n d er from  his arm y afterwards, though 
it muft have been very immenfe.

T h e  king, after this horrid fcene, entered the city, taking to Timur eatm 

liimfelf one hundred and twenty elephants, twelve rhinocerofes, DeIiu' 

and a number o f  curious animals, that had been colleded by the 

emperor Ferofe. T h e  fine mofque, built by that prince, upon the 

fiones o f  which he had infcribed the hiftory o f  his reign, being 

efteemed a mafier-piece o f  archite&ure and tafte, took fo much 

the fancy o f the conqueror, that he ordered ftone-cutters and

mafons from Delhi to Samarcand, to build one upon the fame 
plan.

A fter having ftayed fifteen days at Delhi, T im ur took a fudden Revives »  
refolution o f  returning, and he accordingly marched out to Firo- return* 

feabad, whither the Indian governor o f  M ewat fent him two white 

parrots, as curiofities, w ith profelfions o f  fubjedion. Th e king

fent Seid Turm uzi to bring him to the prefence, which fummons
V o l . I I ,  C  he
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A.D. 1397, he immediately obeyed; and Chizer f ,  who had lain concealed' 
Hig. 801. the appearecj jn the royal prefence, and was favorably

received.

Arriveŝ  at The king marching from Firofeabad arrived at Paniput, from
whence he detached Amir Shaw, to befiege Merat, a ftrong fort, 
fituated between the rivers, about fixty miles from Delhi. When 
Amir Shaw reached the place, upon reconnoitring its ftrength, 
and finding the garrifon determined to defend it, he mentioned in 
a letter, to the king, that they infulted him from the walls, by tell- 
ing him he could fucceed no better than Seri, the Mogul prince,, 
who had formerly attempted to take the place.

ukê Merat* This had the defired effeft upon the king, who immediately- 
marched his army again ft Merat, and, without delay, began to 
fink his mines, and carry on his approaches ; advancing his fap 
towards the walls, at the rate o f fifteen yards every twenty-four 
hours. Elias Adyhuni, the fon o f Moluna, Ahmud, and Suffi, 
defended the place with great refolution. But the Moguls 
having filled up the ditch, placed their fcaling ladders, and 
fattened their hook-ropes to the wall, in fpite o f  all oppofition ; 
and, without waiting for a breach by means o f  the mines, 
ftormed the place, and put every foul within it to the fword. The 
mines, however, being finilhed, the king ordered them to. be 
fprung, which blew the walls and baftions into pieces.

His progrefs Timur continued his march to the ikirts o f the mountains o f  
heacTof the bewalic, marking his way with fire and fword. ' Crofling, then,
tinges. the Ganges, he fubdued the country as high as where the river

iilues from the mountains; returning from thence, he repaired

+ Afterwards F mperor,

the
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the river, and marched through the hills, where he was oppofed A .p , 1397. 
by an Indian zemindar, whom he defeated and plundered. H e Hlg’ 8° 1‘ 
then continued his rout, taking feveral fmall forts in his way *, 
having arrived at Jimmugur, he fought the raja o f  that place, who 
was wounded, taken, and forced to become a Muflulman.

Jifferit, the brothel* o f  the prince o f  Gickers, who had fled to 
him after his being defeated by Timur, had by his brother been 
ieverely reprimanded for oppofing the k in g ; which having been 
reprefented to Timur, the prince was admitted into his prefence, 
and became a great favorite. But when the king had marched Lahoretaken. 
on to Delhi, he remembered not his obedience, and in the abfence 
o f Timur poffeffed himfelf o f Lahore. The king having returned to 
J i m b o t h e  Gicker refufed to fubmit to his authority. 1 'he Sultan 
fent part o f  his army to befiege Lahore, which being taken in a 
few days, the prince was brought prifoner to the king, who or
dered him to be inftantly beheaded.

W e do not find that Tim ur appointed any king to govern H in- 
doftan, which he had in a great meafure fubdued. H e, however, 
confirmed the fubas, who had fubmitted to him, in their govern
ments ; and, from this circumftance, we m ay fuppofe, that he in
tended to retain the empire in his own nam e ; though he left no 
troops behind him, except a finall detachment in Delhi, to fecure 

•  lt r̂om farther depredations. While he remained at Jimbo, he 
appointed Chizer viceroy o f Moultan, Lahore, and Dibalpoor, then 
proceeded, by the way o f Cabul, to Samarcand.

The city o f  Delhi had remained in anarchy for the fpace o f two 
months after the departure o f  Timur, when it was taken poffeffion 
o f by the pretended emperor Nuferit, with only two thoufand horfe,

* A fort in Punjaab, three days journey north of Lahore,

C 2  from
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A- p. 1398. From Merat. T w o  chiefs, Shab and Alm afs, w ith their troop* 
8oj. ten elephants, joined him foon after from the fame place ;

Nurferit fent immediately Shab, w ith his troops, towards Bir- 

ren, againft Eckbal, who had there taken up his refidence. But 
Shab was attacked, in the night, upon his march, b y the ze

mindars in the intereft o f  Eckbal, and flain ; Eckbal purfuing 
this advantage, took all the baggage o f  Shab’s army.

Th is fuceefs raifing the reputation as well as fpirits o f  Eckbal,. 
he, in a few  days, thought him felf in a condition to make an at
tempt upon the capital, which he did w ith fuccefs; for Nuferit,. 

upon his approach, fled to M e ra t; and Eckbal refumed the ad- 
miniftration o f affairs in the ruined city. T h e  inhabitants, who*

Eckbal reco- .
vers Delhi. had fled to different places* having ftill a natural hankering after 

their old abode, began to aflemble again, and the place, in a fhort 
time, put on the appearance o f populoufnefs, efpecially the quarter 
called the N ew  C ity.

The Subas Eckbal poffefled himfelf foon o f  the country between the tw o

Jhe empire. rivers, which, with a fmall diftria round the city, w as all that 
now held o f the capital. T h e  fubas had rendered themfelves in
dependant, in their own governments, during the misfortunes 
and confufion o f the empire. Guzerat was feized- upon b y  
Azim  ; — M alava b y Delawir ; — Kinnoge, Oud, Kurrah, and  
Jionpoor, by Chaja Jehan, eommonly called the K in g  o f  the 
E a ft ; *—  Lahore, Dibalpoor, and Moultan, b y G a z e r-; <—  Sam - 
mana by G h a lil; —  Brana b y Shumfe M ahoba b y  Mahom— 
med, the fon o f M alleck, and grandfon o f  Fero fe; and fo on  
with regard to the other provinces, the governors aflerting their 
own independence, and Ailing themfelves K ings.

Ak?s. 8 0 T  In the m° nth o f  the Jem m ad, 80 3, Eckbal marched w ith

t S S & L  &TK army fr° m Delhi towards Biana, and defeated Shumfe * 
a whofe

X2 t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  h i n d o s t a n .



whofe troops joining him, he proceeded to Kittar, and after hav- -A. p. 14c©. 

ing levied a great contribution upon the territory of Narfing, 1& 8°3’ 
returned to Delhi. Intelligence was foon after brought him, that 
Chaja Jehan was dead at Jionpoor, and that his adopted fon, K ir- 
rinphi 1, having affumed the title o f the Emperor Mubarick, held 
that government. Eckbal having gained over to his intereft 

Shumfe, governor o f Biana, Mubarick and Bahadre o f Mewafi, 

marched the fame year againft Kirrinphil..

W hen he had reached the village o f Pattiali, upon the banks o f  
the Ganges, Rai Seri, and all the zemindars o f that country, o p- 

pofed him ; but he defeated them, with great daughter. After  
this victory, he marched to Kinnoge, with an intention to proceed 
to Jionpoor, and from thence to Bengal. Upon his march, how- Filtrated »  
ever, he was met by K irn n p h il, who oppofed his eroding the upon jion- 
Ganges fo effedually, that, after repeated efforts for two months, p°°r‘ 
he was forced to abandon the undertaking, and to return to his own 
country. But the perfidious Eckbal, entertaining fome groundlefs 

fufpicions of Shumfe and Mubarick, aflaflinated them both upon 
their w ay hack to their own governments.

The emperor Mahmood, m the year 804, being difgufted with Mahmood 

Ziffer, governor o f Guzerat, fled from him to Malava, and foon “
after, by the invitation o f Eckbal, returned to Delhi. H e, how

ever, contented himfelf with a penfion, fearing that his interfering 
in the government would prove fatal to him. Advice being arrived, 
that Kirrinphil, or, as he Ailed himfelf, Mubarick,. was dead, at 
Jionpoor, Eckbal, taking along with him the Emperor Mahmood, 
marched again towards Kinnoge; upon which, Ibrahim, the 

brother o f Mubarick, who had mounted the throne, advanced 
with the troops o f the Eaft to meet him.

When:
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a . D. 1401. When the armies were near one another, Mahmood, diflatisfied 
H^foll04' with his condition, and having the folly to imagine that Ibrahim 

would acknowledge him king, and abdicate the throne of the 
Eaftern provinces for his fake, efcaped, one day, when he was out 
hunting, to the army o f Ibrahim. But when that prince learned 
the intentions o f Mahmood, he even with—held from him the ne— 
eeffaries of life, and intimated to him to quit the camp. Mahmood 
returned, in great diflrefs, to Kinnoge, and was left, by Eckbal, 

Madegover- in the government o f that c ity ; the governor, who was for- 
mooe°/Kin~ merly there on the part o f Ibrahim, being driven out. Ibrahim, 

however, put up with this infult, and returned to Jionpoor, while 
Eckbal retired to Delhi.

Eckbal In the year 805, Eckbal marched againft Gualier, which had
againftS fallen into the hands o f Narfing, during the inva.fion o f  Tim ur, 
Gualier, an(| had now, upon Narfing’s death, defeended to his fon, Byram 

Deo. The fort being very ftrong, he could effedf nothing againft 
it, but plundering the diftridt around, he returned to Delhi. 
Brooking ill, however, this difappointment, he, in a fhort time, 
marched a fecond time againft Gualier. Byram Deo fallied out o f 
the place, and engaged Eckbal, but he was foon driven back into 
the fort, the fiege o f which Eckbal was again obliged to raife ; and 
having plundered the country as before, he returned to Delhi.

Atava, Eckbal, in the year 807, drew an army towards Atava, and
having, in feveral battles, defeated the Hindoo chief o f Sibbiri, 
the prince of Gualier, the raja o f Jallar, and others, who pof- 
feffed that country, he raifed contributions there. H e then turned 

and Kinnoge. his arms againft the nominal emperor Mahmood, in Kinnoge.
The Sultan fhut himfelf up in the city, and Eckbal invefted it for 
fome time, but, not being able to reduce the place, he raifed the 
fiege, and marched towards Sammana.

Byram ,

s
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M A H M O O D  III.

Byram, a defcendant o f one of the Turkifh flaves o f the emperor A- ,D* 
Ferofe, had fixed himfelf in Sammana, and, upon the approach o f ^  
Eckbal, had fled to the hills o f  Budhoor ; Eckbal clofely purfuing 

him, encamped at the fkirts o f the mountains. Alim came to 
mediate matters, and a peace was foon patched up between the 
contending parties, and both joining their forces together, marched 
towards Moultan, againft Chizer. A t Tilbundi they were oppofed 
by Rai Daood, Carnal Mai, and Rai Hubbu, chiefs in the northern 

provinces, who were defeated and taken prifoners. The perfi

dious Eckbal, after this victory, without any apparent reafon, ex-' 

cept a defire o f aggrandizing himfelf, feized upon Byram, and or
dered him to be flay’d alive. Th e death o f Byram did not remain #yram I* 
long unrevenged. Eckbal arriving near Adjoudin, Chizer met d ally£i> 

him, with the troops of Moultan, Punjaab, and Bibalpoor, and', 
upon the nineteenth o f  the firft Jem  mad, the two armies engaged ;

Eckbal. was flain, and the world was happily rid o f a perfidious F-ckbal Chat* 
and cruel villain. . flain'r

Dowlat Lodi, and A£tiar, who commanded in Delhi, being Sultan Mali- 

informed o f this event, called the emperor Mahmood from K in - ® ° odreftor̂  
noge. Mahmood, coming with a fmall retinue to Delhi, re- 

afliimed the throne; but, laying afide any further efforts to  

reduce Moultan, he fent Dowlat with an army againft Byram,, 

who, upon the death o f the former Byram, poffeffed himfelf o f 

Sammana. The emperor himfelf returned back, in the mean Files fromt 

time, to Kinnoge ; Ibrahim marched againft him, and, after fome fn2 °efbr  
fkirmifhes, obliged him to retreat to Delhi. The Sultan’s fpirit- |?£an lbra~ 
lefs behaviour loft him the affeftions o f his troops, and they ac
cordingly, with one confent, difperfed themfelves. Ibrahim hav

ing received intelligence o f this defertion, croffed the Ganges, 

and marched towards Delhi, with great expedition. W hen he

had



A. D. 1406. had reached the banks o f the Jumna, he heard that Azim  o f 
 ̂  ̂ Guzerat, had defeated and taken Alip, Suba o f Mindu, and the

country o f Malava, and was then upon his march towards Jion- 
poor. Upon which he immediately retreated, to cover the capi
tal o f  his dominions.-

Byram de. In the month o f Rigib, 8 10 , Dowlat Lodi and Byram  came 

Lodif b'V to battle near Sammana. Byram w as defeated, and furrendered 
himfelf to D o w lat; but before the latter had enjoyed any fruits 
o f his victory, he was himfelf beat back to Delhi, by Chizer. 

Mahmood, in the following year, marched againft Keiwan, who, 
upon the part o f Chizer, commanded the fort o f  Firofa. T h e  
emperor, after levying contributions, returned ; and Chizer, upon 
the advice o f thefe tranfaCtions, marched againft Delhi, and be- 

The emperor fieged Mahmood, who was neither a warrior nor a politician, 
yLoifabad. in that part o f  the city which is diftinguifhed by the name 

o f the city o f Firofe. But fortune, for this time, fupplied the 
want o f abilities in Mahmood, for Chizer being in want o f  
forage and grain, was obliged to raife the fiege, and retire to 
Fattipoor.

cWzer be- Chizer, in the beginning o f the year 8 1 4 ,  returned b y the w a y  
mood ^ ah' o f  Rhotuc, a country then in the poffeffion o f  Sultan Mahmood, 

where ECteriz and Mubariz, the governors o f  that country, de

clining hoftilities, fubmitted to his pleafure. H e  plundered the 

town of Narnoul, and again advanced to D e lh i; Mahmood (hut 
himfelf up in the old citadel o f  Seri, which Chizer immediately 

befieged. Achtiar, who commanded in Firofeabad, feeing the 
affairs o f Mahmood in a defperate fituation, joined himfelf to 
Chizer, and admitted him into the place. T h e y then, w ith all 
their troops, took poffeffion o f the country on the oppofite fide 
o f  the river, and prevented all fupplies from Mahmood.

But
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But that famine which they defigned for the Emperor and his A; p , 1413. 
adherents, recoiled upon themfelves; for a great drought had oc- 
cafioned a fcarcity o f provisions between the rivers, and in the 
neighbourhood o f  D elh i; infomuch that Chizer was, a fecond time, 
forced to raife the fiege, and retire to Fatipoor. Mahmood being But retire*, 
delivered from this imminent danger, took no pains to ftrengthen 

linn Self againll a future attack. He took the diverfion o f hunting 
in the neighbourhood o f  Keitul, where he was feized with a fever, 
and died in the month o f Zecada; and with him the empire o f Mahmood. 
Delhi fell from the race o f the Turks, who were adopted Haves 
o f the Emperor Mahommed Ghori, the fecond o f that race o f  the 
princes o f India, diftinguilhed by the name o f the dynafty o f 
Ghor,.

The diiaftrous, interrupted, and inglorious reign o f the weak His charac- 
Mahmood, 1 ailed twenty years and two months. H e was juft as to‘ 
unfit for the age in which he lived, as he was unworthy o f better 
times. God vras angry with the people o f Hindoftan, and he gave 
them Mahmood, whofe only virtue was, that his folly made him 
infenfible, in a great meafure, to thole ftrokes o f fortune, which 
abilities much greater than his could not, perhaps, avert. The 
omrahs, foon after his death, eledted, in his Head, Dowlat Lodi, 
a Patan by nation, and originally a private fecretary, who, after
paffing through various employs, was raifed by Mahmood to the 
dignity o f Aziz Mumalick *

Deftitute of every pretenfion to the throne, by fucceflion, Dowlat Lodi 

Dowlat L odi could not long be fupported upon it, by the few eIê ê mPs~ 
chiefs, who owned allegiance to the court o f Delhi. He was,

* An officer fomething fimilar to our Secretary of Hate.

V ol . II,. D however,
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A• p. t+>3« however, feated upon the imperial Mufnud, in the month o f Mo- 
S hirim of the 816 year, o f the ITigerah. He began his reign, by

fhiking the currency in his own name, which is commonly the- 
firft a£t o f kings. Two chiefs o f power and reputation, Malleck 
Edteriz. and Mubariz, who had been in the intereft o f  Chizer, 
abandoned that oinrah and joined Lodi. A  few  days after his 
acceflion, he marched towards Kittar, and was met by Rai Nar- 
fingh, and other zemindars o f thofe difiricls, who acknowledged 
his title. Arriving at the town o f Battiali, Mohabut, governor 
o f Budaoon, came to meet him.

Advices, in the mean time, arrived, that Ibrahim, who Riled 
himfelf Emperor o f the eaftern provinces, was befieging Kadir 
the fon of Mahmood, in Calpee; but as Lodi had not forces enough 
to march to his relief, he returned to Delhi to recruit his army. 
Chizer, who had been preparing to invade the capital, advanced, 
in the month o f Zihidge, with fixty thoufand horfe, and a third 
time invefted the citadel o f  Seri, whither Dowlat Lodi had re
tired. After a liege o f  four months, he obliged Lodi, upon the

Is taken and 1 5  th o f the firft Ribbi, in the year 81 7 ,  to furrender him felf and
dcpoled by .
Chizer. the citadel. The emperor was confined in the fort o f  Firofa, 

where he died foon, after a nominal reign o f one year and three 
months.

State Of Alia. Difturbances in Perfia, and his ardent defire o f extending his 

conquefts to the extremities o f Alt a, on the north and weft, pre
vented Timur from retaining the conquefts he had made in India. 
The inferiority o f the troops o f the Pat an empire to the Moguls 
convinced him, that he could, at any time, reduce India; and he 
was therefore unwilling to leave any part o f his veteran army to 
iecure the provinces he had feized. Timur, after his return from

H in-
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Hindoftan, fettled the affairs o f  Perfia, reduced Syria, E gyp t, and ^ I> . *3*

the lefler A fia ; and, in the 8 0 5 o f  the H igera, defeated Bajazet, 
the Turkifh Emperor, in a great battle in the plains o f Galatia.

W h en  he was meditating the conqueft o f  China, he died on his 

march into that country, in the 808 year o f  the H igera, and the 

14 0 5  o f  the Chriftian asra. H is fon Sharoch fucceeded Tim ur, 

in his vaft empire, and was on the throne at the death o f Dowlat 
Lodi.

D 2 C H  I -



C TI I Z  E  R .

A.D. 14.14. moll accurate hiftorians of thofe times affirm, that
Chizer fuc- j L  Chizer was o f the -race o f the Prophet, and confequently, 

what the Iflamites call a Seid. Idis father, Soliman, being a per- 
His family. fon Df  f01ne diffindtion, became the adopted fon o f Dowlat, a 

great omrah, and governor o f the province o f Moultan in the 
reign of I'erofe. Dowlat was, upon his death, fucceeded in his 
government by his own fon Mai leek Shech ; and he foon dying, 
Soliman was appointed to that viceroyfhip, which defeended 
to Chizer from his father. Chizer being defeated, as we have 
already obferved, by Saring, and driven from his country, 
he waited upon Tim ur, after the conqueft o f Delhi, and, 
having gained his favor, was by him reinitated in his former 
government, with the addition o f all the countries watered by 
the five rivers, commonly called Punjaab and Dibalpoor. This 
acceffion of ftrength enabled him to pave afterwards his w ay to 
the empire,

Chizer, upon his acceffion, conferred honours upon Malleck 
Joppa, and made him Vizier ; and railed to dignities Rahim , the 
adopted fon o f his father Soliman, with the government o f Fat- 
tepoor and Moultan. H e  thus diftributed favors, governments, 

W t £ af" and diSnities among his other omrahs, but would not affume
name o f the imperial titles to himfelf, holding forth, that he held the em-
Emperor. . r  ^
Pretends to P^e tor 1 im ur: and ordered the coin to be (truck in his name.
hoH°f tL The Chutba. during the life o f Tim ur, was read in that con

queror’s name in the m ofques; and after Tim ur had travelled 
the way o f mortality, in that o f the Emperor Sharoch his fon, 
mentioning the name o f  Chizer after him. He even fent fome- 
times a tribute to Samarcand. T h is was, probably, good policy

in
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in Chizer, as he could govern his fellow omrahs, with lefs A. D. 1414. 
envy, in the name ol the Tartar Prince, than i f  he was to afiume & • 
the name of King- himfelf, to which he had not the leaft fhadow 
o f pretence.

In the fir ft year o f  his government he fent Joppa, with an Subdues 
army, towards Kittar, which he fubdued, and drove Rai Nar- 
fingh to the mountains ; but upon paying a tribute Rai Narfingh 
was again put in poffeffion o f his country. Mohabut, Suba o f 
Badoon, at the fame time came to meet Malleck, and promifed 
allegiance; and from thence the vizier marched towards Koer,
Kumbuljr and Chidewar, and levied the revenues which were due 
for fome years before. After recovering Jellafar out o f the hands 
o f the Rajaputs o f Chundwar, he marched to Atava, which he 

brought under fubjedtion, by  changing the adminiftration; and 
after thefe exploits returned to'Delhi.

In the month o f the firft Jemmad o f this year, a tribe o f Turks, 
who were o f the adherents o f  Byram, affaffinating Malleck, go
vernor o f Sirhind, took poffeffion o f his country. Chizer fent 
Zirick, with a powerful army, againft them ; and, upon his The Turks 

approach, the Turks crofted the Suttuluz, and retreated to the exPelIe.d . 

hills. Zirick purfued them thither; but thofe mountains being a bomSlAmim 
continuation o f thofe ofN agracot, which were then poffeffed by 
powerful zemindars, who affifted the Turks, he could effedt
nothing material againft them ; and, in the end, he was obliged to 
retreat.

Intelligence was, m the year 819,  received at Delhi, that A h - chizer’s ex- 
mud, who filed  him felf king o f Guzerat, had advanced to N a- Pedition 
gore.. Chizer muftering all his forces, marched againft him, 
but Amnud declining battle, turned off towards Malava. When

Chizer



Ĥig 8?74' ^ ” zer reached Hanir, Elias, governor o f that beautiful city, 
■ which had been built by the Emperor A lla, came out to meet 
him, and was honorably received. The Emperor proceeded from 
thence to Gaulier, where he levied the tribute upon the raja, and 
then continued his march to Biana, taking tribute from Kerim , the 
lord o f that country. H e after thefe tranfadtions returned to 
Delhi.

In the year 820, Tan, chief o f thofe Turks who had aflafli- 
nated Malleck, lay at the head o f a great army before Sirhind. 
Zirick, governor o f Sammana, was immediately difpatched by 
Chizer, with a ftrong force, againft the T urk who befieged Sirhind, 

Turks again and he was once more driven back to his h ills; and a feafonable 
SirliindL fl°in relief was accomplished for the empire. Zirick having, in purfuit 

o f the enemy, reached the village o f  Pa el, Tan confented to pay 
tribute, and gave him his fon as a hoftage, expelling the mur
derers o f Malleck. Upon this pacification he was left in poflfef- 
fion o f Jallender, and Zirick returned to Sammana, fending the 
hoftage and contributions which he had raifed, to the royal 
prefence.

Chizer in- The Emperor, in the year 821 ,  fent his minifter againft
.ides Kntar. R aj a Narfingh. The vizier, without ending the war, plundered 

and laid wafte the province o f  Kittar, and returned to B u - 
daoon. Crofting then the river, he came to Atava, where he 
raifed contributions, and from thence returned to Delhi. Chizer 
went, in perfon, againft the rebels o f Kittar, and, upon his march, 
chaftifed the banditti o f Schole. H e crofted the Rahib, laid wafte 
the country o f Simbol and Kittar, and, without coming to battle, 
returned to his capital.

H e continued at Delhi a few days, and then moved towards Bu- 
daoon, crofting the Ganges at Pattali. Mahabut being alarmed at

5 Iris
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Ills approach, (hut him felf up in Budaoon, where the king be- H i9* 

iieged him. for fix months. In the courfe o f the fiege, Cawam ,

A chtiar Lodi, and all the old friends o f  the Emperor Mahmood,

formed a confpiracy againft the life o f  Chizer. T h e Sultan dif- Difcover3 a

covering the plot, decamped from before Budaoon, and returned ^ f 1y fainil

towards Delhi. H e, on his w ay, prepared an entertainment, upon

the 20th o f the firft Jemm ad in 8 2 2 , to which all the confpirators

were invited, and the guards fetting fuddenly upon them, they

were to a man affaflinated.

A fter the Sultan returned to Delhi, he was informed, that an An impoftor 

impoftor had appeared at Matchewarrah, under the name o f  Saring jK e w a r-  

Chan, and had, by that means, colle&ed a great body o f people rah' 

together. T h e  king ordered M aleck Lodi, who, with the title o f  

Ulam Chan, was, at that time, governor o f Sirhind, againft him.

Th e impoftor was defeated, driven to the hills, and purfued by the 

joint forces o f  Tan, governor o f  Jallender, o f  Zirick, governor o f  

Sammana, and o f  M aleck, governor o f  the country between the 

rivers. T h e impoftor’s arm y deferted him, each man fkulking as 

beft he could, and privately retiring to his abode. T h e  imperial 

forces having no further fervice to do, feparated, and returned to 

theii lelpedtive ftations. But, in the year following, Saring, the 

impoftor, ilfued again from his hills, and having made an alliance 

with T an , governor o f  Jallender, they inverted the fort o f  Sir- 

lund, and ravaged the country as far as Munfurepoor and Pael.

T h e  king fent a great arm y againft them, who, giving them a 
total defeat, drove them out o f the kingdom.

In the year 8 2 4 , Chizer marched towards M ewat, taking and chizer’s 

deftroying the fort o f  Kotillah. Th e vizier dying at that time, «P ed«ion to 

ilic. lizarit was conferred upon his Ion. Th e Sultan turned from

thence



Â jg.' l$ l9' thence towards Gualier, where he railed contributions, and then 
haftened to Attava, levying tribute on the fon o f Rai Sibber, 
who then poffeffed that country. Falling fick during his pro- 
grefs, he returned to Delhi, where he died on the 17th o f the 
firft Jemmad o f this year. He reigned feven years, and a few  
months; and his death was greatly lamented by the people, being 
efteemed a juft, generous, and benevolent prince, for that age.

State of Afia. Sharoch, the fon o f Timur, fat on the Mogul throne, and ruled
the vaft empire conquered by his father, with great ability, ju ftice 
and moderation.

MUBARICK
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M U B A R I C K  II.

W H E N  the Emperor Chizer had, by the violence o f his dif- A. D. 1421.
order, loft all hopes o f recovery, he, three days before he 8z4' 

expired, appointed his eldeft fon to fucceed him in the empire. Ac
cordingly, two days after the Sultan’s death, Mubarick *  afcended Mubarick af.

cendsths
the throne, by the title o f the Supporter o f Religion and father o f throne, 

the victorious. The new emperor made the ufual appointments, 
raifing Maleck Buddir, his coufin, to high honours ; and Maleck 
Rigib, to the government o f Dibalpoor and Punjaab.

In the month o f the firft Jemmad, he received advices, that Jif-  Jifferit in- 

ferit, the brother of Sheca the Gicker, who had, the preceding year, pire.S the ' 
defeated and taken AH king o f  Cafhmire, upon his return from 
an expedition againft Tatta, prefuming upon his own power and 
valour, had taken a refolution to attempt the throne o f Delhi. He* 
for this purpofe, invited into his fervice the famous Tan, who had 
fled to the mountains, and appointed him captain general o f his 
forces. H e foon over-run the countries o f Punjaab and Lahore, 
feized upon Zirick, governor o f Jallender, by perfidious means, 
after which he took the place; and immediately thereafter befieged 
Iflam, the imperial governor o f Sirhind.

The emperor Mubarick, though the folftitial rains were then in
*  0 . . . The emperor

their height, marched from Delhi, and upon his approach to Sir- marches a-

hind, Jifferit railed the liege, and retreated to Lud’nana. Zirick, ^  ** * ^
at that place, found means to efcape from him, and join Mubarick.
The emperor advanced towards Ludhana and Jifferit, crofting the
Suttuluz, encamped on the oppofite bank; having firft poffeffed

* His titles were Moaz ul dien, Abul Fatte, Sultan Mubarick Shaw.
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A. D. 1421. himfelf o f all the boats upon the river, which circumftance obliged 
5 Mubarick to halt, till the water fhouljd fall at Kabulpoor, Jifferit, 

in the mean time, being determined to oppofe his .paffage. U poa 
the n th  o f Shmval, Secunder the Vizier, Zirick, Mahmood 
Haflen, Maleck Callu, and other omrahs, according to the em
peror’s order, made a forced .march, and forded the river, the king 
himfelf following them clofe to fupport them with the body o f the 
army. Jifferit, by this means, was thrown into confufion, and 
turned his face to flight. The Sultan kept clofe to his heels, flew, 
in the purfuit, a great many o f the enemy, and took all their 
baggage.

Jifferit, after this defeat, took refuge in the mountains, in a very 
diftreffed condition. But Rai Bime o f Jimmu, having directed the 
king’s army to Bile, a flrong fort into which Jifferit had thrown 
himfelf, he fled to another place, but was purfued with great 

Mubanck flaughter, and Mubarick, in the Mohirim, o f 82 c, directed his
rebuilds La- °  _ .
Lore, and re- march to Lahore, ordered the ruined palaces and fortifications to 
ti. ' " be repaired, and, appointing Haffen governor, returned to

Delhi.

Jiflerit be- Jifferit, collecting his fcattered forces, took the field again, and 
Lore without inverted Lahore for five months, without fuccefs. He then raffed 

the fiege, retired to Callanore, and fell upon Rai Bime, for having 
given afliftance to the king ; but the aCtion, which enfued between 
them, being undecifive, Jifferit went to the banks o f the Bea, and 
began to recruit his army. In the mean time, M alleck Secunder 
the vizier, who had been fent to fuccour Lahore, joined by 
Malleck Rigib, governor o f Bebalpoor, and by Iflam, governor 
c f  Sirhinel, advanced towards Jiflerit, and obliged him to crofs 
the Ravi and Chiaaab, and to take llielter among the hills. The

vizier
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■ vizier marched along the Ravi to Callanore; and, upon the fron- «r2t2!' 

tiers o f Timmu, Rai Bime joined him, and leading the imperial Is obliged to 

troops through the hills, where the Gickers were concealed, in the moun- 

fome thoufands o f that unhappy people were put to the fword, and 

the vizier returned to Lahore,

Thefe fuccelfes prevailed upon the king to appoint the vizier 

vice-roy o f Lahore, and to recal HaiTen. But, in the year eight 
hundred and twenty fix, the Sultan deprived him o f the vizarit, 
and conferred it upon Surur ul Muluck, whom he difpatched 
againft the Hindoos o f Kittar. The emperor himfelf followed that 
general with a greater army. The inhabitants o f Kittar were fub- Mubarick m-
°  . i c  . vades K-lUar*
dued, and a great tribute exacted from them. Mubarick having 
fettled affairs with Mahabut, governor of Budaoon, command
ed him, to march againft the tribe o f Toor, whom that general 
plundered, and took prifoners to a man. Th e Raja o f Attava 

having, at this time, withdrawn himfelf from the royal camp,

Mubarick purfued him to that place, and belieged him there. But 
terms o f peace were fettled between them, and the Raja’s fon given 
as a hoftage for his father’s future good behaviour. The king, 

after thefe tranfactions, returned to Delhi.

Haffen was, about this time, appointed paymafter and com

mander in chief o f the troops. Tifferit, unconquered by his 

misfortunes, raifed again his head, and, having defeated and 

fa in  Rai Bime, by a frefh acquifition o f  reputation and wealth, 

raifed an army of Gickers, with which he again attempted the 

conqueft o f  Delhi. Having ravaged the countries o f Lahore and 
Debalpoor, he colledred together very confiderable plunder, but 

when Secunder, the late vizier, advanced againft him, he did 

not chufe to rifque a battle, and therefore retired, with his

E  2 fpoils,
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A. D. 1433. fpoils, to the hills, where he bulled himfelf in recruiting his army 
Hig, 827. for another attempt.

In the mean time, Jifferit made an alliance with A m ir A li, a 
Mogul Omrah, a fubjedt o f the emperor Sharoch, the fon o f  the 
great Timur, who redded at Cabul. H e perfuaded Am ir A li to 

make an incurlion into the territories o f Seiftan, Bicker, and 
Tatta, to draw off the king’s attention from Delhi, and fo to 
facilitate his own fchemes. Alla, governor o f Moultan, dying about 
this time, and the news o f Am ir A li ’s incurlion being noifed 
abroad, the king, without delay, fent Haffen, with the army, 

towards Moultan. The raja o f Malava had, in the fame year, 
invefted Gualier, which obliged the emperor Mubarick to raife all 
the farces o f thofe provinces, and to march againft him ; levying, 
on his way, contributions upon Am ir, prince o f  Biana.

The raja o f Atava, upon the approach of Mubarick, crolTed the 
Defeated by Chumbul, and fat down on the oppofite bank. Mubarick having, 

in the mean time, found another ford, croffed the river with great 
expedition, attacked him in his camp, took many prifoners, 
and a part o f the enemy’s baggage. Th e prifoners being found to 
be Mahommedans, were difmifled by the king. The raja thought 

pcaeef01 ** then advifeable to compound all differences, by paying down a 
fum o f money to the Sultan ; upon which he was permitted to 
withdraw towards Dhar. Mubarick having tarried for fome time 
in that place, to levy contributions upon the neighbouring Zemin
dars, returned, in the month o f Rigih, eight hundred and twenty 
feven, to Delhi.

Th e Sultan, next year, made a motion towards Kittar, where 

the Indian prince Narfingh came to the banks o f  the Ganges, to

4  Pay
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pay Ills rdpcets to him ; but as he Aid not pay the revenues o f his gH23*
territory, for three years back, he was confined for a few days, till
his accounts were fettled, and then he Was releafed. The Sultan
crofted the river, chaftiied fome riotous Zemindars, and returned
to Delhi. He did not remain there many days, before he drew Mubarick re-
1 _ J duces Mewat.,
his army towards Mewat, from whence he drove the rebels to theJ . , , . and difmifl'es
hills, and ravaging their country, returned to D elhi; and permit- his army.
tino- his omrahs to retire to their jagiers, he gave himfelf up to
pleafure and fefiivity.

But the inhabitants o f Mewat, rendered more defperate and ^Mewa"068 
diftreffed by the king’s bad policy, in ruining their country, were 
obliged to prey upon their neighbours, and to infeft all the adja
cent countries. This circumftance obliged the king, in the year 
eight hundred and twrenty nine, to colled again an army to fubdue 
them. Upon his approach, Jillu and Kiddu, the grandfons of Bad -̂ 
hader Nahir, retreated to the hills of Alwar, where they defended 
the paffes with great bravery. Being, at length, reduced to great 
diftrefs, they furrendered themfelves, were imprifoned, their coun
try was again ravaged, and the Sultan returned to Delhi.

But the diftreffes o f the people o f Mewat did not render them Mewat again 
peaceable fuhje&s. The king, after a recefs o f four months only, reduced* 
was again obliged to turn his arms againft them, and to carry fire 
and fword through their whole country. He proceeded as far 
as Biana, where, after the death of Amir, his brother Ma- 
hommed held the chief fway. Upon the approach o f the emperor, 
Mahommed (hut himfelf up in the city, which he held out 
againft Mubarick fixteen days; but, upon the defertion o f the 
greateft part o f thegarrifon, he furrendered at difcretion, and was, 
with a rope about his neck, brought into the prefence. The 
Sultan delivered the city to the care o f  Mackbul, and fent Mahom-

metl
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A D j , med and hi s family to Delhi. To Malleck Topha he gave in 
Hig. 8zj.J charge the town o f Sikri, known now by the name o f Fattipoor, 

marched to Gualier, raifed contributions there, and returned to 
Delhi. He removed, at that time, Haffen from the government 
o f Moultan to that o f Firofa, bellowing the former upon Malleck 
Rigib.

Mahommed During thefe tranfadions Mahommed found means to efcape, 
raifodiftur- with his family, to Mewat, and collecting a confiderable 
bances. force, took the city o f Biana, in the abfence o f Ma'ckbul, on an

expedition to Mahaban. The Sultan difpatched Mubariz, whom 
he appointed to that government, to drive Mahommed from 
thence. Mahommed retired into the fort, when Mubariz took 
poffelhon of the country. After a few days liege he left the 

Flies to Sul- defence o f the place to fome truEy friends, and ilfuing out 
tan Ibrahim, himfelf, efcaped to Ibrahim, king o f the Eaft, who was advancing 

with an army again 11 Calpee.

Ka'dir Shaw, governor of Calpee, upon this occafion fent 
expreffes to Delhi, for fuccours. Mubarick haftened to his relief, 
and having reached Aterawli, detached Haffen, with ten thoufand 
horfe, againll Muchtifs Chan, the brother o f Ibrahim, who was in 
motion with a confiderable force to reduce Attava. This detach
ment, however, encountering Muchtifs, drove him back to his 
brother, and Haffen returned to the army. Ibrahim advanced 
along the banks o f the Black River to Burhanabad, from thence 
to the village o f Raberi, and fo on to the banks o f Kinhire, 
where he encamped. Mubarick, in the mean time, croffmg the 
Jumna, near Chundwar, encamped within ten miles o f the 
enemy. Both armies remained in their trenches for the fpace 
o f twenty-two days, during which time, flight Ikirmilhes 
daily happened between them. Ibrahim, however, upon the 

2 ieventh
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fevenfh of the fecond Jemmad, marched out of his camp, and offered P -
battle to the king. Mubarick, though he declined to rifque his Ibrahim ad-

' varices againft
own per ion , ordered out h is  army to oppofe Ibrahim, under the Mubarick. 

command o f his vizier, Seid u! Sadit, and Seid Sallam,

The action commenced, with great fury, about noon, and night The armies 
parted the combatants ; both armies retreating to their refpedtive A drawn bat- 

camps. Ibrahim, however, marched off, in the morning, towards *iu 
Jionpoor, while Mubarick, contenting himfelf with the advantage 
he had gained, returned towards Gualier, eroding the river at 
Hitgaut. Having received there the ufual prefents, he turned 
off towards Biana, into which Mahommed had again thrown 
himfelf, after the battle. He made a gallant defence, but was 
again obliged to capitulate, and had leave to go whitherfoever he 
pleaded. Haffen was left in the government o f that province ; and 
on the fifteenth of Shaban, eight hundred and thirty-one, Muba
rick returned victorious and triumphant to Delhi. He there feized 
Mai leek Mewati, who had joined himfelf to Ibrahim, and ordered 
him to be put to death.

In the month of Zicada the Sultan received advices, that jifferit Jiffem be- 
had fat down before Callanore, after having defeated Secun- CaUa’ 
der, the late vizier, who had marched againft him, and driven 
him back to Lahore. Mubarick fent an order to Zirick, governor 
of Samana, and Iflam, who commanded at Sirhind, to join 
Secunder; but, before their arrival, he had marched towards 
Callanore, and defeated Jifferit in his turn ; depriving him o f all is defeated, 

the plunder he had acquired in that province.

Mubarick marched to Mewat, in the month of Mohirrim, Mubarick 

eight hundred and thirty-two, and entirely fubdued that country,

obliging
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A. D. 1429. obliging the inhabitants to pay a tegular tribute. In the m e a n  

H’S' 833' time advices arrived at Delhi, that Malleck Rigib was dead, upon 
which, the king conferred the title o f Ameid ul Muluck upon 
Haflen, who had fettled the affairs o f Biana, and fent him gover
nor to Moultan. The Sultan, in the following year, proceeded to 
Gualier, which country he ravaged, and carried off fome thou- 
fands o f the poor inhabitants into flavery. Turning then his 
forces towards Raberi, he wreded that country from the fon o f 
Haffen, gave it to Malleck Humza, and afterwards returned to 
Delhi. Seid Allum dying by the way, his elded: fon had the title 
o f Seid Chan conferred upon him, and the younged that o f  Suja 
til Muluck, together with all the wealth o f their father, which was 
very great; though, according to the cuftom o f Hindodan, it 
fhould become the property o f the king.

Ingratitude Thefe favours, however, did not fecure the faith o f  the fons o f
slid AUum°f Seid Allum, for they fent Fowlad, a Turkifh Have, to Tibberhind, 

to dir up privately, in their name, an infurredtion there. T h ey 
had formed hopes, it is faid, that they might be fent with a force 
to fupprefs the rebellion, and fo have an opportunity to join the 
rebels. But the plot was difcovered, and both imprifbned ; while, 
in the mean time, Eufuph and Ihbu were fent to Tibberhind 
to eonfifcate their edates, and fupprefs the difturbancs railed by 
foAvlad.

Rebellion of Fowlad entering into a negotiation, lulled into a negligent feeu- 
rity the impel ial generals, and fahying one night from  his fort, 
^urprized their camp. Hie was, however, fo warm ly received by 
the king’s troops, that he was foon driven back. This did not 
deter him from making another effort next night, at the fame 
tinie making a great difcharge o f  artillery from the works, which 
Ifftiek a panic into the imperial troops, who took immediately to

their
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their heels, leaving their camp Handing, with all their baggage. gH29- 
Mubarick, upon receiving advice o f that difafter, was conflrained Mubarick

marches
to march towards Tibberhind in perfon. The rebel daily gathered againft him. 
flrength, and the king was obliged to call Ameid ul Muluck from 
Moultan, and feveral other governors, to join him. Every thing 
for the expedition being prepared, Mubarick flopped at Surfutti, 
and difpatched the greatefl part o f his army to invefi the fort o f 
Tibberhind. Fowlad fent a meffage to the imperial camp, im
porting, that he had great confidence in Ameid ul Muluck, and 
faid, that i f  he fhould be fent with promife o f pardon, he himfelf 
would deliver up the place. The emperor accordingly fent 
Ameid to Tibberhind, where Fowlad met him a little without 
the gate. Having accordingly received affurances o f pardon, he 
promifed to give up the place the next day. But one o f 
Ameid’s attendants, who was o f  Fowlad’s acquaintance, told 
him privately, that though Ameid was a man o f flridt honour, 
and would certainly adhere to his promife, yet the king might 
not be fo tender o f preferving his, and that it was very pro
bable he might bring Fowlad to punifhment. Fowlad, after the 
conference was over, revolved this intimation in his own mind, and 
repented ferioufly o f his promife ; and, therefore, as he had both 
money and provifions, he determined to hold out to the lafh

The king feeing that the taking o f the place would be a  work o f Befieges hinu 
time, and that there would be no occafion for fo great an army to 
befiege it, he permitted Ameid ul Muluck to return with the forces 
o f  Moultan, and leaving Iflam Lodi, Cummal, and Firofe, to carry 
on the liege, he himfelf retired to Delhi. Fowlad, having held out 
fix  months, was greatly diflreffed, and faw no means o f extricating 
himfelf, but by an alliance with Ali, governor o f Cabul, on the 
part o f  Sharoch, the M ogul emperor. H e fent, for this purpofe, 
meffengers to him, with large promifes for his affiftance. A s M u- 

V o l . II. F barick
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A. D. 1429. barrck had taken no pains to keep upon good terms with the 
Hlg' 833' Mogul, the latter left Cabul, and, being in his way joined by the 

Gickers, croffed the Rea, and ravaged the country o f  thofe omrahs 
who carried on the fiege ; and advancing towards Tibberhind, the 
imperial army decamped and fled. Fowlad, for this fignal fervice, 
gave to Ali two lacks o f rupees, and other prefents ; and having 
given to him all the charge o f his family, exerted himfelf in re
pairing the fortifications, and laying in provifions and ammu

nition.

Moguls ra- A li, crofling the Suttuluz, committed cruel depredations upon 
country1/  the unhappy country, acquiring o f plunder twenty times the value 

o f the fubfidy which he had received from Fowlad. Advancing 
then to Lahore, he raifed the ufual tribute from Secunder, then 
returned towards Dibalpoor, defolating the country wherever he 
went; infomuch that forty thoufand Hindoos were computed to 
have been maflacred, befides a great number carried away pri- 
foners. Ameid ul Muluck polled himfelf to oppofe A li, at the 
town o f Tilbanna, but he gave him the flip, and went to Ghit- 
poor, when Ameid received the king’ s orders to retreat to 
lave Moultan. The flight o f the imperial army encouraged the- 
enemy to follow them beyond the Ravi, and to lay  wafle the 
country, to within ten crores o f  Moultan. A li defeated there 
Iflam Lodi, who had been left to flop his progrefs.

From thence the Moguls advanced to Cheirabad, within fix  
miles of the city, and the next day, which was the fourth o f 
Ramzan, they made an aflault upon the place, but were beaten back. 
They continued, however, from their camp to make daily ex- 
curfions towards the city, putting all whom they could meet to the 
fword,
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The king being informed o f thefe tranfa&ions, fent f  atte Chan A. ® ,gI+39* 
and Mnbarick, with other omrahs o f diftinclion, to fuccour Am eid; 
who, upon being joined by ail thefe with their forces, went out, 
and offered battle to Ali. _ A li did not decline it, and a furious 
conflict enfued, in the beginning o f which the Moguls gained 
fome advantage. However, upon the death o f Fatte Chan, the are over- 
gale o f fortune changed, and blew with the ftandards o f Hindoftan.
Ali, at one ftroke, played away all his gains, efcaping, with a 
few attendants only, to Cabul, his whole army being either killed 
or drowned in the Gelum, in their precipitate flight.

Ameid, having purfued the runaways to Shinnore, returned 
victorious to Moultan, and the omrahs, who had fuccoured 
him, repaired, by the king’s orders, to Delhi ; and foon after,
Mubarick, jealous o f  the fuccefs o f  Ameid, called him alfo 
to court. Tifferit took advantage o f his abfence, croffed the Merit in* 
Gelum, Ravi, and Bea, and fought Secunder, the late vizier, empire, 
near Jillender, defeated and took him prifoner, with all his 

' treafure and baggage. H e forthwith advanced and oefieged Beiieges La* 
Lahore. Ali, at the fame time, at the mitigation o f Jifferit, made 
another incurflon towards Moultan, and, having taken Tilbunna, 
by capitulation, he broke his word, plundered the place, maffacred 
all the men able to bear arms, and carried their wives and children 
into captivity, laying the town in ruins.

Fowlad, taking alfo advantage o f thefe difturbances, marched 

out o f  Tibberhind, and invading the country o f Rai Firofe, de
feated him. Mubarick thought it now high time to march from Mubarick 
Delhi. H e, accordingly, upon the firft o f the firfi jemmad, eight dic 
hundred and thirty-five, took the route o f  Lahore, appointing 
his vizier, governor o f  that place, and to command in the van o f 
his army. The vizier arriving at Sammana, Jifferit raffed the

F 2 fiege
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A .  D. 1432. fiege o f Lahore, and retreated to the hills. A li haftened back to 
HlS' °36' Cabul, and Fowlad again fhut himfelf up in Tibberhind. The 

Sultan, upon this, took the government o f  Lahore from the vizier, 
and gave it to Nuferit; then returning, encamped near Panniput, 
on the banks o f the Jumna, fending Ameid ul M uluck with a part 
o f the army to fupprefs fome infurrections about Gualier, and the 
vizier to befiege Tibberhind; he himfelf returning to Delhi.

Mubarick In  the month o f Zihidge, JifTerit advanced again to Lahore*,
a înit Jifi'e- and commenced hoftilities againft Nuferit, which obliged the 
nt‘ k ing, in the year eight hundred and thirty-fix, to march from

Delhi as far as Sammana. Intelligence was brought to him in that 
place o f the death o f his mother, Muchduma Jehan, and he imme
diately returned, with a few  attendants ; and, after performing 
the funeral obfequies, went back to his army. A fter his arrival in 
the camp, he fuddenly changed his refolution, and turned back 
towards Mewat, conferring the government o f  Lahore upon M al- 
leck Lodi, who promifed to expel JifTerit. But JifTerit, upon 
hearing o f the king’ s return, was joined by a great body o f Gickers, 
who imagined that his affairs bore a. better afpedt, fo that he was in 
a condition to receive Lodi, whom he defeated.

T h e  king having received the news o f this overthrow, and alfb 
that Ali, governor o f Cabul, was coming towards Tibberhind, 
took again the rout o f Punjaab, fending before him Am eid ul 
M uluck to reinforce the omrahs who were befieging Tibberhind. 

Ali takes La- U pon his approach, A li, who flood in awe o f him, laid afide his 
intentions o f coming to Tibberhind, and turned away, by forced 
marches, towards Lahore, which he furprized, and began a horrid 
fcene o f maffacre and depredation. But hearing that the king had 
reached Tilbundi, A li left a garrifon o f two thoufand men in the 
place, and retreated towards Cabul, ravaging the country in his

way,
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way, and Leaving his nephew, Muziffer, in the fort o f Shin- A. D. ,432. 
nore. 836>

The king a fecond time raifed Secunder, who had ranfomed 
himfeif, to the government o f Lahore, Bibalpoor, and Jillen- 
der, upon which he advanced and laid fiege to the city. He 
took it by capitulation, and permitted the garrifon to retire to Retaken, . 
Cabul. He immediately croffed the Ravi, near Tilbundi, and 
inverted Shinnore. Muziffer held up in that place the ftandard o f 
oppofition for a whole month, but being hard preffed, he capitu- Shinnore ca, 
lated, by giving his daughter to the king, and paying a great pitUkteS' 
ranfom foi his liberty. Mubarick left a great part o f his army at 
Dibalpoor, and, with a felecf body, marched himfeif to Moultan 
to virtt the tombs of the xaints, from whence he returned in a few 
days to his camp... He, at this time, diverted Secunder o f his 
government o f Lahore, gave it to Ameid u 1 Muluck, and returned 
with, great expedition to D elhi.. Being jealous o f  the power o f 
tne vizier, he joined Kammal with him in the vizarit; and, the 
laUer being efteemed a man o f taper ior abilities, he foon gained 
the favour o f his fovereign and the people.

The vizier, upon this, became diifatisfied, and began to projedl A conspiracy 
treafon. Having, gained- over Sidarin and.Sidpal, two great Hindoo agaTnft the 
chiefs o f the tribe o f Kittrie, Miran Sidder, deputy to the chief Sultan> 
lecretary Sammud, lord o f the private chambers, and others, they 
watched an opportunity to affaffinate the king. About this time,
Mubarick had ordered a city to bs founded upon the banks 
of tne Jumna, calling it the city o f Mubarick, and made an 
excurflon towards libberhind, as it were to take, the diverfion 
o f  hunting. Having, on the way, received advices that Tibber- 
hind was taken, and being prefented with the head o f T o w - 
lad, he returned to the new city. He there received intelligence

that
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A.V. i_43j. that war was carrying on between Ibrahim, king o f the Eafters 
provinces, and Hofhung of Malavi, near Calpie, which was a 
very agreeable piece. o f news to him, as he fought an oppor
tunity to expel Ibrahim from his dominions. He therefore gaye 
orders to mufter his army, and pitching his tent without the city, 
delayed a few days in regulating and collecting his forces, during 
which time he continued to vifit the new works without fear o f 
danger, having never given offence to his nobility, except in 
changing or turning them out o f their governments when they 
mifbehaved.

ijfti a affairi" Upon the ninth o f the month o f Rigib, in the year eight hun
dred and thirty-feven, according to his cuftom, he went to w or- 
fhip at a new mofque which he had built in the new city, with 
only a few attendants. The confpirators rufhed in, in armour, 
with drawn fwords upon him, and bafely aflafiinated him. The 
vizier having previouily fettled matters with Mahommed, one o f  
the grandfons o f the emperor Chizer, raifed that prince to the 
throne.

tiis charac- Mubarick reigned thirteen years, three months, and fixteen 
days. He was efteemed a man o f parts, juft and benevolent, 
and, though no great warrior, had he lived in a virtuous age, 
there is no doubt but he poffefied talents which might render him 
worthy of a throne.

State of Alia. Little alteration happened in the north o f Afia, during the reign 
o f Mubarick. Sharoch fat on the throne o f the Moguls, and 
feemed more inclined to rule his dominions with juftice and equity, 
than to extend their limits towards India.

: M  A  H  O M -
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M A H O M M E D  V .

A C C O R D IN G  to the cuftom o f the world, which cannot A. D. 1453,
fubfift without rule, the fame day that Mubarick was fent 837 

to eternity, Mahommed *  was ellablifhed upon the throne. The counts 
ungrateful affaffm, the vizier, received the title o f lord o f the throne, 
world, and feized upon the king’s treafure, regalia, and other 
effects, difcharging all the old omrahs from office, and appointing 
new ones, who might, in time, ferve his ambitious views.

Rummal, the deputy vizier, and other omrahs, who were in Tlie "mrahs
. difguife theirs

the camp, having confulted among themfelves, upon hearing o f difcontent, 
the king’s death, refolved, rather than kindle a civil war in- the 
country, to bear with the times, to pay allegiance to the new 
king, and to wait a more proper and more certain opportunity of 
taking revenge upon the confpirators. They came into the city 
and paid their compliments to Mahommed. The firft preferments, 4
which the vizier gave away to facilitate his future fchemes, was to 
appoint the two Hindoo confpirators to the governments o f  Biana,
Amrohi, Narnoul, and Coram ; and Miran Bidder, dignified with 
a title, was prefented with a very considerable jagier., The fon of 
Seid Salem was dignified with the title o f Chan Azim, and the 
government o f feveral countries were conferred upon him. But 
the omrahs, and dependants o f Mubarick, Were, by tricks and, 
falfe accufetions, killed, inipmoned, baniffied, robbed, or turned: 
out o f  office.

A  Have o f the vizier, whofe name was Rana, was fent collector 
o f  the revenues to Biana, but Eufoph Lodi fought and flew him near

* His titles at length are, Sultan Mahommed Shaw, the fon offend, the fon of 
the emperor Chizer,.

that
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A. D. 1433. that place. A t the fame time, fome of the omrahs of the emperors 
Hie 8 r

The omrahs Mubarick and Chizer, who faw that there was a defign on foot to 
life m arms, deprive them o f their jagiers, particularly Chimun, governor o f 

Budaoon, Malleck Lodi, who commanded at Simbol, A li o f  Gu- 
zerat, and Amir, the Turk, erected the fpear o f rebellion, upon 
which the vizier, deceived by the behaviour o f his deputy K um - 
mal, gave him the command o f the army, and fent Sidarin, and 
his own fon Eufoph, along with him, to fupprefs the rebels. But 
when they came to the village o f Birren, Kummal intended to take 
revenge on Sidarin and Eufoph, for the murder o f  the king. H e 
therefore acquainted Malleck Lodi o f his refolutions, who, for 
that reafon, made no motion towards them. This defign being, 
however, difeovered to the vizier, he fent Hofhiar, his own Have, 
with a great army, under pretence o f fuccours, with private in- 
firuftions to prevent the eitedfs o f  the plot. Kummal had, 
£it Ahare, joined his forces with Malleck Lodi, before the re
inforcement, under the vizier’s Have, arrived. Hofhiar, hearing 
o f this junction, thought that there was no fafety for him, and 
he, therefore, lied, with Eufoph and Sidarin, to Delhi. Kummal 
immediately fent to call the difaffected omrahs, who joined him 
without delay, fo that, upon the laft o f Ramzan, he moved, with 
a great army, towards Delhi.

S ieg ed  in The vIzIer ^ ut himfelf UP ln the citadel o f Seri, which 
the citadel. he held out three months ; but as the party o f Kum m al

daily gained ftrength and reputation, he was driven to great 
diftrefs. The king, perceiving that his own affairs would be 
ruined, i f  he fhould adhere to the vizier, endeavoured to con
ciliate matters with the befiegers, and, at the fame time, fought 
an opportunity o f  making his efcape, or cutting off the vizier. 
The vizier difcovermg this plot, defigned to be beforehand with 
the k in g ; accordingly, upon the eighth o f Mohirrim, with the

fons
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ions o f M iran Sidder, and with fome of his own adherents, he A• H33-
H ig, 83^.

broke into the king’s apartment. But the emperor, having fuf- His counter- 

pe&ed him o f fuch intentions, had privately a guard at hand, piJ" 
who, on a fignal given, rallied upon the confpirators. They im
mediately betook themfelves to flight; but the vizier was cut to is'flak, 
pieces, as he was rufhing out at the door, and thus met the fate 
he deflgned for his lord. The fons o f Miran Sidder, and the reft 
o f the aflaffins, were taken, and put to death, while Hofhiar and 
one Mubarick, who were parties concerned, were publickly exe
cuted. The Kittries, and other adherents o f the vizier, afraid for 
themfelves, rofe up in arms. The king was obliged to fhut him- 
felf up, ordering the Bagdat-gate to be thrown open to the be- 
fiegers, who, rufhing in accordingly, began a dreadful maffacre 
among the rebels, till they entirely fubdued them. Such as re
mained alive were bound and put to death at the tomb o f the 
emperor Mubarick.

Kummal, and the other omrahs, fwore allegiance the next *rhe onirri,ls
0 fwear alls-

day, tor the lecond time, to Mahommed ; the vizarit was giance to 
conferred on Kummal, and Chimun Was dignified with the Mahommed* 
title o f Ghazi Malleck, with a jagier. The other omrahs were 
confirmed in their former offices, governments, and eftates.
W hen matters were completely fettled at Delhi, the king, by the The Sultan 

advice o f his counfellors, made a campaign towards Moultan, ward^Mcvh 
and encamping near the city o f Mubarick, gave orders to draw tan’ 
together his army from all the provinces. M any o f the chiefs, 
being intimidated, delayed to repair to the imperial ftandard till 
Ameid ul M uluck arrived from Moultan, adding power to enforce 
the royal commands, by a numerous army, which he brought with 
him. A ll the other provincial omrahs haftened to the camp, and 

Were honoured with drefies, and other marks o f  favor and diftinc- 
V o i .  11. G  tioiiv
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a . D. 1434. tion. The king moved towards Moultan, to make a parade with 
Hig' 833‘ his army, and, having vifited the tombs o f  the faints, returned to 

his capital.

and to Sam- In the year eight hundred and forty, he marched towards Sam-
mana’ mana, and detached a part o f  his army againft Jifferit, the Gicker,

who was raifing difturbances. The country o f  Jifferit was plun
dered, and the king returned to Delhi, where he gave him felf up 
entirely to pleafure, neglecting all the cares and neceffary affairs o f 
government. The accounts o f the k ing ’s luxurious indolence foon 
affected the ffate. DiffatisfaCtion began to appear firft in Moultan, 
where a tribe o f Patans, called Linga, rofe in rebellion. A t the 
fame time, Beloli Lodi, who, after the death o f his uncle, Iflam, 
became governor o f Sirhind, without any orders, poffeffed him
felf o f the city and diftricts o f  Lahore and Debalpoor, wi th all the 
country back to Panniput.

Beloli defeats The Sultan receiving intelligence o f  this revolt, fent his whole
the imperial . . .
army. army againft him, who drove him back to the hills. In the retreat

many chiefs o f diftindion were put to the fword *, but Beloli re
cruited his army, and, when the imperial forces were withdrawn, 
he again poffeffed himfelf o f all the countries from which they had 
driven him. Mahommed, this time, fent Hiflam Chan, the v i
zier’s deputy, againft him, who. was defeated, and beat, back to 
D elh i; upon which, Beloli wrote to the king, that i f  he would 
put Hiffam to death, who, by his intrigues, had been the occa- 
fion o f this rebellion, he would lay down his arms.

wnceffions to The kin£  was weak enough to liften to this arrogant propofal,
the rebels, and accordingly gave orders for the death o f Hiffam . H e alfo de

prived Cummal o f the vizarit, and conferred it upon Hamid, ap
pointing another perfon deputy, with the title o f Hiffam Chan.

T h e



The governors o f the provinces obferving this pufillanimous and Â P- Hj 8- 
impolitic behaviour o f the king, predicted his deftruction, and en- alienate^ 
deavoured to feeure their own independency; while the fubjedts fubjeeb, 
and zemindars, forefeeing the convulfions that muft happen in the Confufionsia 
ftate, with-held their rents, in hopes that they might be paffed 1 e empire' 

over, in the general confufion.

Ibrahim, fovereign o f the eaftern provinces, poflefled himfelf o f 1440. 
feveral diftridts adjoining to his dominions ; and Mahmood Chil- 
ligi *  king o f Malava, made an attempt on the capital; and, in the 
year eight hundred and forty-four, advanced within two crores o f 
the city. Mahommed, ftruck with terror in this urgent fituation 
o f affairs, imprudently fent an embafly to Beloli, to beg his affift- 
ance. Beloli accordingly, with twenty thoufand Perhan horfe, 
came to D e lh i: Mahommed, though his army was greatly fupe- The impoli- 
rior to the enemy, was afraid to take the field by himfelf, but com- ardiy beha- 

mitted the charge o f the whole to his omrahs, and repofed himfelf king, ° 
in the haram. The omrahs, according to orders, advanced with •  
the army againft the enemy, Beloli leading the van.

i

When Mahmood Chilligi was given to underhand, that the 
king o f  Delhi was not prefent, he thought it was meant as an 
affront to him ; and, to be on a footing with Mahommed, he 
committed the charge o f his army to his fons Yeaz ul Dien and 
Kuddir Chan. The two armies having engaged, the troops o f A drawn 
Delhi gave way, and left Beloli alone to dilpute the field, which 
he maintained with invincible refolution, till the fugitives, afhamed 
o f  their behaviour, returned to the action. N ight, however, 
coming on, the victory was left undecided. Mahmood Chilligi 
being greatly frightened by a dream that night, and having heard,

* He was defeended of the emperor Ferofe I. of the tribe of Chilligi, emperors 
of Delhi.

G  2 m
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A.D. H45- in the morning, that fultan Ahmed, o f Guzerat, was advanced as
Hig. 850. 0

A  peace con- f a r  as Mundo, he was more and more intimidated, and began to 
eluded. be defirous o f making peace : but fhame prevented him from 

expreffing his withes. At the fame time, Mahommed, with lefs 
reafon, and contrary to the advice o f all his counfellors, gave him- 
felf up to bafe fear, and fent ambafladors with prefents to hie rival 
to beg peace.

Mahmood Mahmood Chilligi was overjoyed at thefe propofals, which faved 
feated̂ by' the appearance o f his reputation, and immediately accepting them,
bdou, marched from the field. Beloli, who now began ju.fl.Iy to defpife 

them both, and to afpire to the empire, marched out o f  the city 
with his own troops, and purfuing Mahmood Chilligi, attacked 
him upon his march, defeated him, and took all his baggage, 

who is adopt- The weak Sultan, who did not hitherto fee through his palpable 
ed̂ b) the Sul intcntj0ns, gave him the title o f  firft o f the nobles *, and adopted 

him for his fon.

a^ai^Deih’ ^ ie y ear e>gfit hundred and forty-five, the emperor marched
to Sammana, giving the governments o f Lahore and Debalpoor to 
Beloli, and ordering him to expel jiflerit. H e himfelf returned 
to his capital. Beloli, by this means, became extremely power
ful, and recruited a great army o f A fg h an s; but, inftead o f 
fighting Jiflerit, he brought him over to his party, and began to 
feize upon feveral diftricts, without any orders from the king. 
A t length, without any apparent reafon, but his ambition, he 
drew his army againfi: Delhi, which he befieged for fome months, 
but, in the end, was obliged to abandon his enterprize.

power̂ de'S The king’s power was greatly weakened, and began to decay 
dines. very rapidly. T he zemindars o f  Biaua put themfelves under the

* Chan Chanan.
govern-

4
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government of  Mahmood Chilligi. In the mean time, Mahom- -^D . gH46.

med. fell fick and died, in the year eight hundred and forty-nine, He dies_
leaving behind him the character o f a weak, dilfolute, and unwar- His charac- 

0 . . ter.
like prince; owing to the ambition o f others a throne, upon
which he could not fit with dignity himfelf. He reigned twelve
years and fome months, and his fon Alla fucceeded him in the
empire.

Sharoch, emperor o f the Moguls, dying this year, the con- State of Afia* 

quells o f Timur were divided among his grand-children, the fons 
of the prince Bafinkar. The eldefh fon of Sharoch, the famous 
Ulug-Bec, enjoyed the imperial titles, but his power was confined 
to the weftern Tartary, or Tranfoxiana. The eldeft fon o f Bafin
kar poffeffed himfelf o f the extenfive province o f Choraffan, and 
the countries towards the Indus; Abul Kafem, the third fon, 
reigned over Mazinderan and Georgia, and Mahommed the fecond 
fon o f Bafinkar, became fovereign of all the weftern Perfia. The 
empire of Delhi, though it was in fome rneafure reftored by Chizer 
and Mubariek, was far from being as extenfive, as it was before 
the invafion of Timur. Mahommedan princes poffeffed the fouth 
call provinces, and a kind o f empire was long eftablilhed in the 
Decan, independent o f the crown o f Delhi,

.. ; .11 -
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A L L A  II.

A .  D. 1447. y V  L L A  * ,  the fon o f Mahommed, mounted the throne upon 
Â amounts X j l  the demife o f his father. A ll the omrahs, excepting Be- 
ihe throne. fop Lodi, came and fwore allegiance to him. This contempt o f  

Beloli, the new Sultan was in no condition to chaf ife. But having 
collected an army, in the beginning o f the year eight hundred 
and fifty, he marched to recover Biana. When he was upon 
the way, there was a rumour propagated, that the king o f the E a f  
was advancing towards Delhi, which, though falfe, brought back 
the emperor to his capital; though he was told by Hilfam, the 
vizier, how ridiculous it would appear in a king to be guided by a 
vague report. This reprimand brought upon the vizier A lla ’s 
difpleafure.

Lofes his re- This fep , however, proved ruinous to the Sultan’s reputation, 
r,.'cation. ancj themeaneft o f the people feared not to fay publickly, that he
His luxury. was a weaker man, and a greater fool, than his father. H e 

marched in the following year to Budaoon, where he remained fome 
time, laying out gardens, building pleafure-houfes, and making 
entertainments, and then returned to Delhi. Pretending that the 
air o f Budaoon agreed better with his health, he exprefled an 
inclination o f making that city his refidence, to divert him from 
which, the vizier took much pains, but only incurred more and 
more of his difpleafure.

The ftate of A ll Hindofan was, at this time, divided into feparate f  ates ;  

Hmdoftan. f o r  ; n  th e  Decan, Guzerat, Malava, Jionpoor, and Bengal, there 

Decayed con- were princes who afliimed the f i le  and dignity o f kings ; while 
empire! * 8 Punjab, Debalpoor, and Sirhind, even to Panniput, was pofleff*

* His titles were, Sultan Alla ul Dien Ben Mahommed Shaw.

ed
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ed by BelolL Merowli, and all the country to the Serai o f AjjP;. g.4+7* 
Lado, within fourteen miles o f Delhi, were in the hands o f 
Ahmed o f M ewat; Simbol, clofe to the walls o f this city, was 
poffeffed by Deria Lodi; Kole, by Ifah ; Rabari, by Cuttub, the 
Afghan; Cumpela and Pattiali, by the Indian prince Partab;
Bi'ana was fubject to Daood L o d i; fo that the city o f Delhi, and 
a few fmall dillricts, remained only to the king.

Beloli made, about this time, another attempt upon the city, Bebiimafee*
' but wras not more fuccefsful than he was before. The king, re- ful attempt

upon Delhi,
lieved from this danger, began to confult the means to recover 
part o f his loft empire, advifing with Cuttub Ifah, and Partab.
Thefe chiefs, defirous to weaken him ftill more, told him, that 
the omrahs were all difgufted with his vizier; that, fhould he be 
turned out o f  office, and imprifoned, they were ready to pay him 
due allegiance, and made no doubt but the affairs o f  the empire 
would put on a more favourable afpedh The weak Alla became 
the dupe of thofe traitors, and accordingly imprifoned and dif- 
graced his vizier. H e immediately ordered preparations to he 
made for removing his court to Budaoon, from which not all the 
remonftrances of his beft friends could reftrain him ; though they 
reprefented, in a ifrong light, how impolitic it would be, at fuch 
a juncture, to change his capital.

Alla accordingly, in the year eight hundred and fifty-two, Fixes Ins re- 
fet out for Budaoon, leaving Hiffam irt the government of 
Delhi. "When the Sultan arrived at h is new capital, Cuttub and 
Partab waited upon him, and told him, that as long as the vizier 
was alive, the omrahs could not be brought to truft themfelves at 
court. The weak king was prevailed upon to command him to Orders the 

be put to death; but the vizier’s brother having notice given him put to death,.,
o f
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8^ '  f^ 's bloody pui-pofe, found means, with the affiftance o f forme 
whcOfcapes o f his friends, to releafe him,, and to efcape to Delhi. H e there 
to Delhi, took immediate poffeffion o f all the king’s effects, and turned his 

haram out o f  the city.

A lh  put off the time by ridiculous procraftinations, and vain 
and places excufes o f  the weather, and unlucky times, till the vizier had
he loll upon
the du-one. called Beloli to take upon him the empire. Beloli, glad o f the 

opportunity, amufed the Sultan, by writing to him, that he was 
coining to chaftife the vizier, till he arrived and took poffeffion o f  
the city, taking upon himfelf the title o f  Sultan Beloli. H e, 
however, gave place to the name o f A lla, in  the Chutba, in the 
year eight hundred and fifty-four.

f ie  gave the city in charge to his fan , Chaja Baez id , marched 
in perfbn to Debalpoor, and collected together a great army o f  
Afghans. H e wrote, at the fame time, to Alla, that, upon his 
account, he had expelled the v iz ier; and he received for an- 

cates fa- **wer> r̂om that weak prince, that as his father had adopted
vour of Be- Beloli as his fon, he would efteem him his brother •, he more-
loll. '

over promifed to cede to him the empire, upon condition that 
he would permit him to live quietly in the poffeffion of Budaoon. 
Beloli threw immediately the name o f A lla  out o f  the Chutba, 
and fpread the umbrella o f empire oyer his own head. Alla, re
mained at Budaoon till his death, which happened in the year 
eight hundred and eighty-three ; his reign in Delhi being feven 
years, and his government o f Budaoon near twenty-eight. A
weak, and fometimes a wicked, prince, w hile he retained the
em pire; in a private Ration, a peaceable, i f  not a virtuous 
man.

Perfia,
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Peril a, and the weftern Tartary, were in confufion during the ^ P ‘ g45°* 
ihort reign o f A lla, by means o f  a feries o f  hoftilities between Stats of Alia* 

the defcendants o f Timur, who had divided his conquefts among 
them. The Mogul empire ceafed, in fact, to exift, though Abu- 
S.eid, the fon o f Miran Shaw, and grandfon o f Tim ur, kept up 
the. name o f  it,, in the weftern Tartary and Choraflaiu,

V-bL. I L  IT  B E L O L h
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B E  L  O L  L

a . d . 1450. l [T  E L O L I  was an Afghan, o f the tribe o f Lodi, which people, 
Beioli’s fa- forming themfielves into a commercial fociety, carried on a

trade between Perfia and Hindoftan. In the time o f  the emperor 
Ferofe, Ibrahim, the grandfather o f Beloli, being poffefled of 
wealth, made his way at the court o f Delhi, and raifed himfelf to 
the government o f Moultan. Ibrahim had five fons, Sultan, 
Culls, Firofe, Mahommed, and Chaja, who, on the death of 
their father, remained in Moultan,

When Chizer, afterwards emperor, was appointed to that go
vernment, Sultan received the command o f all his A fghan troops. 
In the adtion which Chizer had with Eckbal, Sultan had the good 
fortune to kill Eckbal, by which means he became a great favorite 
with Chizer. H e was accordingly appointed by that prince gover
nor o f Sirhind, with the title o f Illam Chan, while his brothers 
partook o f his fortune. One o f whom, Calla, the father o f Beloli, 

Account of had a diftrict bellowed upon him by his brother. T h e wife o f 
Calla, who was his own coufin, being fmothered by the fall o f a 
houfe, when with child, the father inflantly ripped up her belly, 
and faved the life o f the infant, who afterwards held the empire, 
by the title o f  Sultan Beloli.

h iS i^ a n  Calla being killed in an adion with the A fghans o f  Neaz, Beloli 
adion. went to his uncle Mam, at Sirhind, and upon his diftinguilhing

him felf in a battle, his uncle gave him his daughter in mar
riage. Mam was, at this time, fo powerful, that he retained 
twel ve thoufand Afghans, m oiliy o f his own tribe, in his fervice.
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Illam, at his death, though he had children o f his own come to A. D, 1450.
0  . Mig*.

maturity, recommended Beloli to fucceed him. The troops, upon, Kan; rec« m- 
this, divided into three parties, one of which adhered to iieiou, t(Jlhv r-nm. 
one to Firofe,- brother to Iflam, who had been made an oriirah by ^ totbxr” 
the king o f Delhi, and the other to-Cuttub, the fbn o f Mam. f a t  
Beloli, who was the moft artful o f  the three, found means to 

weaken his rivals, and encreafe his own power..

Cuttub repaired to Delhi, and acquainted the emperor M ahom - Cm tub com- 

med V . that the Afghans o f  Sirhind were eftabhfhmg a power, hunt of. 
which, unlefs it was foon prevented, would fhake the empire.
The Emperor immediately difpatched his vizier Seconder, with a 
powerful army, to bring the chiefs o f the Afghans to court, and 
i f  they difobeyed, to expel them from Sirhind. Jifferit was alfo 
inffigated to take arms again ft them, by which means, they were, 
in the end, driven to the hills ; but upon a promife o f  peace,, 
and o f their future good behaviour, Firofe left his fon Shai Chan 
and Beloli with his army,, and, with fome attendants, went to 
Jifferit and Secunder. T hey, notwithftanding their promife, by 
the advice o f Cuttub, his nephew, who was in the imperial 
camp, imprifoned him and flew all his attendants. T hey alio 
difpatched part o f  their army to reduce Beloli, but he retreated 
to a place o f  flifety, with the women and children. Before he 

could join Shai Chan, he was attacked and defeated, and a great: 

part o f Ins army flam;.

W hen Jifferit had retired to Punjab, Beloli collected the remains 
o f  his tribe, and began to raffe contributions, or plunder wherever 
he could, and as he was extremely generous in dividing the fpoil Beloli be- 

among hi-s followers, ho foon became very powerful. Some time P°'v~ 

after, Firofe made his efcape from, Delhi, and joined him ;
H  2  and
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-A.D. 1450. and even Cuttub, repenting of his former behaviour, found means 
H S 8j>4* to be reconciled to Beloli. Beloli foon after invaded Sirhind, and 

tpoffeffed himfelf o f that province. Upon receiving intelligence of 
-thefe tranfaCtions, the emperor Mahommed fent Hiflam , his vizier, 
with a great army againfi: him. Beloli took the field, and giving 
the vizier battle, defeated him, by which his power and reputation 
greatly encreafed.

rs promifed We are told, that when Beloli was yet a youth in his uncle’s 
.by^Dirveih. fervice, one day he was permitted to pay his refpects to a famous 

Dirvefh o f  Sammana, whofe name was Sheidak When he fat in a 
refpedtful pofture before him, the Dirvefh cried out, in an enthu- 
fiaftick manner, “  Who will give two thoufand rupees for the em- 
“  pire o f Delhi ? ”  Upon which, Beloli told him, he had only 
one thoufand fix hundred rupees in the world, which he ordered 
his fervant to bring immediately and prefent to the Dirvefh. The 
Dirvefh accepted the money, and, laying his hand upon the head 
o f  Beloli, faluted him king.

u'mTthat The companions o f Beloli ridiculed him very much, for this ac- 
tale. lion ; but he replied, <c That, i f  the thing came to pafs, he had

“  made a cheap purchafe; i f  not, the bleffing o f  a holy man 
“  could do him no harm.”  Upon a mind naturally ambitious, 
and in an age o f fuperftition, this prediction o f the Dirvefh might 
have great cffeCt in promoting its own end ; for when a man’s 
mind is once bent upon the attainment o f one objeft, the greateft 
difficulties will be often furmounted, by a Ready perfeverance. 
But to return from this digreffion.

After Beloli had defeated the vizier, he wrote to the emperor 
Mahommed, as before related, laying the whole blame o f his re

bellion
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bellion upon the vizier’s conduct towards him. W hen Mahommed A-D- Us6*
r  . Hig. 854,

bafely complied with his defire o f cutting off the vizier, Beloli,
according to his promife, waited upon the king, that he might be 
better able to carry on his intrigues at court. H e managed his af
fairs at Delhi fo well, that the government o f  Sirhind was con
ferred upon him, together with other diftridts near it, con
firmed to him in jagier ; which were the means that enabled him 
■to mount the throne, as we have already feen, in the former 
reign. H e had, at the time o f his acceflion, nine fons, Chaja 
Baezid, Nizam, who was afterwards king, under the name o f Se- 
cunder ; Barbee, Mubarick, Alla, Jemma!,. Jacob, Mufah, and 
Je lla l ; and o f omrahs o f renown, who were related to him, there 
were thirty-fix in the empire.

A s Hamid, the vizier, who conferred the empire upon him, His ftrata- 
had great influence ftill in the flate, he treated him for fome time f S d f r "  
with honor and refped. Being one day in Hamid’s houle, at an 
entertainment, he ordered the companions whom he carried with 
him, to make themfelves appear as foolifh and ridiculous as pofli- 
ble, that the vizier might confider them as filly fellows ; that fo he 
might be lefs upon his guard againft them. When they accord
ingly came into company, fome tied their fhoes to their girdles, 
and others put them up in the niches o f  the apartment. Hamid 
alked them the reafon o f that extraordinary behaviour. They 
replied, that they were afraid o f thieves. W hen they had taken 
their feats upon the carpet, one o f them began to praife the 
flowers, and brightness o f the colours, faying, H e would be ex
tremely glad to have fuch a carpet, to fend home to his own coun
try, to make caps for bis boys. Hamid laughed, and told him, 
he  would give him velvet or brocade for that purpofe. When the 
plates and boxes o f  perfumes were laid before them, fome began to 
rub the fineft otter o f  rofes all over them, others to drink it, and

others
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A. D. 1450, others to devour whole feftoons o f flowers, while the beetle flood 
Hl£<854- np chance, but was cat up, cover and all ; fome, who had eat 

large pieces o f chunam, by having their mouths burnt, made a, 
terrible outcry ; and, in this kind o f foolery, every one was en
deavouring to outdo another, while the king and the vizier were, 
almoft burfting with laughter.

The vizier, imagining that this behaviour proceeded from the* 
king’s humour, who had a mind to make merry in his houfe, was, 
extremely pleafed, and had no fufpicion o f men given to fo much 
mirth. The next viflt the king paid to Hamid, a greater number 
o f his attendants were admitted : but as Hamid had ftill a greater 
number o f his own friends within the court, it was neceflary to 
gain admiffion for fome more o f  the king’ s people, who were 
flopped without by the guards. The king having before inftrufted 
them how to proceed in this cafe, they began loudly to wrangle 
with the guard, and threw out bitter invectives againft the king, 
for permitting them to be fo unworthily treated. T hey evert: 
fwore that they refpccled the vizier, and would fee him...

feizedTnHs ' The vizier hearing,this, ordered; the doors to be, thrown open* 
own houfe. and as many to be admitted as the court could contain. This point 

being gained, the king gave the fignal, and all his people drawing 
at once, told Hamid’s fervants to remain quiet, and they flaould 
come to no harm. Upon which, two or three feized the vizier, 
and bound him. The king; then told him, that gratitude w as a 
fecurity for his life, but that it was neceflary he fhould retire from 
hufinefs, and fpend the reft o f his days in the cares o f afuture ftate* 
After this the king ruled without fear or controul,

f  T h e  fame year, the eight hundred and fifty-fifth o f the H igeit*
he left Delhi, under the charge o f his eldeft fion,. Baezid, and

inarched
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marched towards Moultan to recruit Ms army, and to regulate all A-P- H i1- 
the weftern provinces. Some o f his omrahs being diffatisfied at Beioli regu- 

this time, left him, and joined Mahmood, king o f Jionpoor, ’em proving' 
who, during the abfence o f  Beioli, in the beginning o f the year ces> 
eight hundred and fifty-fix, advanced with a great army, and laid 
fiege to Delhi. Beioli haftened from Debalpoor, march by march, 
nor halted till he reached Perah, within thirty miles o f Delhi.

Mahmood fent thirty thoufand horfe, and thirty elephants, 
under the command o f Herevi, againft him. When the adtion 
began, Cuttub, who excelled in archery, having funk an arrow 
in  the forehead o f one o f Herevi’ s elephants, the animal became 
outrageous, and broke the lines. Cuttub, in the mean time, ad- ufearmy of* 
vancing againft Diria Lodi, one of the difaffeded omrahs, who had Mahmood. 

joined Mahmood, cried out— “  For fhaifte ! Diria, where is your 
“  honor, thus to wage war againft your own kindred, and to 
■** inveft your wife and family in the city o f Delhi, when you 
Xi ought rather to defend them againft your natural enemies ? ”
“  Purfue me not,”  faid Diria, “  and I am g o n e ;”  and he im
mediately wheeled off, followed by all the Patans, or Afghans, in 
Herevi’s army. T he other troops being thus deferted, gave way, 
and Herevi was taken prifoner; but having, with his own hand, juft 

killed the brother o fR a i Kirren, that omrah, in revenge, ftruck off 
his head, and fent it to the emperor. Upon receiving the news o f 
this defeat, Mahmood raifed the fiege o f  Delhi, and retreated with 
great precipitation to jionpoor.

T h e power of'Beioli became firmly eftablifhed, and he began to
turn his thoughts ftprm.-new acquifttions. H is firft movement was 
towards Mewaty where Hamid, the vizier, ftibmitted himfelf to 
his authority. T he emperor took feven pergunnahs from Hamid,

and
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A-P- *452< and permitted him to hold the remainder in fee. Beloli from
H ig. 856. 1

thence marched to Birren, and Diria, governor o f Simbol, pre-- 
fented him with feven more pergunnahs,. and fubmitted in like, 
manner. H e then took the rout o f  Koli, and confirmed Ifah in. 
that government. He continued his progrefs to Burhanabad, and. 
gave that province to Mubarick, while Boga was delivered over to,. 
Rai Partab. But when he advanced.to Raberi, Cuttub, the fon of, 
Haffen, the governor, fhut himfelf up in the fort, but the king 
took it in a few days by capitulation, and again fettled him in the 
fame government. Beloli marching from thence to Attava, regu
lated that government, and confirmed the former Suba..

An omrah,.. called Jonah, quitted, about this time, the court im  
difguft, and joined Mahmood, king o f the Eaff, from whom he. 

The king of received the government o f Shumfeabad. Jonah inftigated M ah- 
de%nf upon m0°d  to make another attempt upon Delhi, who, for that purpofe,, 
Dethu took the route o f  Attava, where. he met Beloli. The armies, the?

firft day o f  their appearance in fight, on both fides fent out parties-- 
to fkirmifh, but nothing remarkable was done, and, the next day 
they began to treat, when it-was agreed, that Beloli fhould keep, 
poffeflion of all the countries pofleffed by the emperor Mubarick, 
and that Mahmood fhould hold all that was in the poffeflion o f  
Sultan Ibrahim, o f Jionpoor ; that the former fhould give up all: 
the elephants taken in the engagement with Hereyi, and the latter-, 
turn Jonah out o f his government..

Offended  ̂ Mahmood, immediately after this pacification, returned to 
ivub Beloli. J i o n p oor? and Beloli went to Shumfeabad to take poffeflion ofr i t . .

This latter expedition o f Beloli greatly offended Mahmood, and* 
he immediately returned to Shumfeabad, where the omrahs, Cut-, 
mb and Diria, furprized his camp in the night. But during the,

attack,
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attack, the horfe of Cuttub having trod upon a tent-pin, threw 
him, and he was taken by the enemy, and his party retreated to 
their own camp. Beloli drew out his army in the morning, but 
received advice that Mahmood had juft expired, and that the Dies. 
omrahs had fet up his fon Mahommed ; and, by the mediation 
o f Bibi Raja, the young king’s mother, who probably had received 
previous aflurances, a peace was immediately concluded. M a
hommed returned to Jionpoor, and Beloli took the rout o f Delhi.

Before the king arrived at the capital, he received a letter from 
Shumfe Chatoon, the filter o f Cuttub, conjuring him, in the molt 
tender manner, not to fuffer her brother to remain in captivity.
This prevailed upon Beloli to break the peace he had juft con
cluded, and to march towards Jionpoor. Mahommed met him 
near Sirfutti. T he younger brother o f Mahommed, Haflen, 
fearing his brother’s refentment for fome trelpafs, took this oppor
tunity o f marching off, with all his adherents, to Kinnoge. Sit— 
tal, his other brother, foon followed h im ; but the detachment 
which Beloli had fent after Haflen, met Sittal on the way, and 
took him prifoner. Beloli determined to keep him as a ranfom 
for Cuttub.

In the mean time, the omrahs confpired againft Mahommed, Mahommed 

king o f the Eaftern provinces, and having aflaflinated him, ad- affaffinated9 
vanced Haflen, his brother, who had fled to Kinnoge, to the 
throne. Beloli, for what reafon we know not, took no advantage 
o f  thefe diforders, but now entered into a truce with Haflen for the 
1pace o f  four years; Cuttub and Sittal being interchangeably re
leafed. Beloli returned towards Shumfeabad, whither Bir-Singi, the 
Ion o f  Rai Partab, came to pay his refpe&s. But as his father had . 
taken a ftandard and a pair o f  drums formerly from the omrah 
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th e  history of hindostan.

Treachery of Deria in an a&ion, that bafe man thought to wipe off that difho- 
Diria- nour by affaffmating Bir-Singhi. Cuttub, the fon o f Haffen, M u-

bariz, and Rai Partab, differing with the cruel traitor about this 
murder, were obliged to fly to Haffen, king o f the Eaftern pro
vinces. Beloli, after thefe tranfa&ians, returned to Delhi.

But, upon account o f the rebellion o f the viceroy o f Moultan, 
and the diforders in Punjaab, he marched towards that quarter. 
Upon his way, he heard that the Eaftern monarch Haflen was ad
vancing, in his abfence, with a great army, to take Delhi. H e 

Seloi; therefore, through neceffity, returned, and leaving Delhi in charge
againft Haf- o f Cuttub and Jehan, he went out to meet the enemy. The two 
{ea' armies having met at the village o f Chundwar, they fkirmifned

without intermiffion for feven days. A  peace was at length patched 
up for the term of three years. At the expiration o f  this truce> 
Haffen invefted Attava, took it, and drew over Ahmed, governor 
o f Mewat, and Ruftum of Koli, to his intereft, while Ahmed, 
who commanded at Selwan, and was alfo governor o f Biana, ftruck 
money, and read the chutba in his name. Haffen, with one hun
dred thoufand horfe and a thoufand elephants, marched from A t
tava towards D elh i; and Beloli, no ways intimidated by that great 
force, marched out boldly to meet him. The two armies having 
advanced to Battevara, encamped for fome time in fight o f each 
other, and after fome Ikirmifhes, in which there was no fupe- 
riority o f advantage on either fide, they again ftruck up a peace. 
But this pacification was not permanent. Haffen advanced 
again towards Delhi fome months after, and was oppofed at 
the village o f Sinkar, and obliged to depart upon peaceable terms.

Much about this time, the mother o f Haffen, Bibi Raja,, 
died at Attava, and the Raja o f Gualier and Guttub went to confole 
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Jhaai upon tliitt 0eefl.fi.on. When in difcourfh, JCttttub perceived A. p. 0-478, 
that Haffen mm  a bitter enemy- o f  Beloli, he began to-flatter feka ^ s'
After this manner; -—Beloli is one o f  your dependants, and .cannot 
think o f contending iong with you. I f  I do not put you in pof- 
feffion o f Delhi, look on m y word as nothing. H e  then, with 
much art, got leave jto depart from Haffen’s court, and returned 
to Delhi, and there he told to Beloli that he had efcaped with a 
great deal o f difficulty from the hands o f Haffien, who was medi
tating a frefih war again.fi: him.

About this time, the abdicated emperor, Alla, died at Budaoon, The Empetoi 
upon which Haffien went to fettle matters at Budaoon, and, after AUa dies’ 
the funeral ceremonies were over, he took that country from the 
children o f AUa, Marching from thence to Simbol, he impri- 
foned Mubavick, governor o f  that province, then marching to*- Haffen 

wards Delhi, in the year eight hundred and eighty-three, he croffied DelhiT** 
the river Jumma near Gutteruitch. Beloli, who was at Sirhind, 
upon receiving intelligence o f this invafion, returned with all ex
pedition to fave his capital. Several flight adions endued, in 
which Haffen had, in general, the advantage.

Cuttub di/patched a perfon to Haffen, informing him, that Be
loli was ready to relinquilh all the countries beyond the Ganges 
•upon condition he ffiould leave him in poffeffion o f all the pro
vinces on this fide o f  that river. Thefe terms being accepted, 
they reverfed their hoftile fpears, and Haffen marched home
ward. But Beloli, in a perfidious manner, broke the peace, and, Beloli’s pen 
purfuing Haffen, attacked him upon his march, killing a great d̂v' 
number, and taking forty omrahs prifoners, befides part o f his 
treafure and equipage. Beloli purfued his vidory, and took feveral 
diftrids belonging to Haffen, fuch as Campul, Pattiali, Shum-

1 2. feabad,
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A.p.  1478. feabadj Sickite, Marhera, Sitfali, and Koli, appointing agents to 
llig. 88j. manage thenx under himfelf. But when he had purfued Haffen as 

far as Arumbidger, the latter flood his ground, and engaged Beloli . 
T he victory being dubious, a peace was patched up between them, 
the village o f  Doupamou being fettled as the boundary between the 
empires. After this pacification, Haffen proceeded to Raberi, 
and Beloli returned to Delhi.

Haffen could not, however, forget the perfidy o f Beloli. He 
recruited his army, and fome time after marched againft him, and 
met him at the village o f Sinhar, when an obftinate battle enfued, 
in which Haffen was defeated, and loft all his treafure and bag
gage ; which, together with an addition o f reputation, greatly 
promoted the affairs o f Beloli. Haffen having retreated to Raberi, 
he was followed thither by Beloli, and upon {landing a fecond en
gagement, he was again totally defeated. After the battle, he re
treated towards G ualier; the raja o f Gualier brought him fome 
Jacks o f rupees, elephants, horfes, camels, and a fine fet o f  camp 
equipage, and accompanied him to Calpie.

Beloli marched, in the mean time, to Attava, where he befieged 
Ibrahim, the brother o f Haffen, and took the place by capitula
tion. H e, however, generoufly made him a prefent o f the fort, 
and proceeded to C alpie; Haffen met him upon the banks o f  the 
river, where they remained for fome months. But R ai Chand o f 
Buxar, coming over to Beloli, fhewed him a paffable ford in the 
river, by which he croffed, and attacking Haffen, defeated him 
and drove him to Jionpoor, upon which Beloli turned off to the 
left towards Kinnoge. Haffen again met him near that city, but 
he was once more defeated with great flaughter. H is regalia and 
equipage were taken, and alfo the chief lady o f  his feraglio, Bihi

Conza,
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B E L O L I ,  61

Conza, the daughter o f Alla, emperor of Delhi, who was H7S- 
treated with great refpeft. Beloli returned, after this victory, to 
Delhi.

Having recruited and regulated his army, he advanced the fpear Affairs of the 
of hoftility again towards Jionpoor. He conquered that country, er‘ i U' 
and gave it to Mubarick Lohani, leaving Guttub, Jehan, and other 
omrahs, at Migouli, to fecure his conquefts. He himfelf went to 
Budaoon, where he foon after heard o f Cuttub’s death. Jehan,
Mubarick, and other omrahs, though they kept up the appearance 
o f fidelity, were, after the death of Cuttub, concerting meafures 
to throw off Beloli’s yoke. Beloli being apprized o f their inten
tions, marched towards Jionpoor, and drove away Haflen, who 
had made an attempt to recover it, and placed Barbee, one o f 
his own fons, upon the throne o f Jionpoor. He himfelf returned 
to Calpie, which he took, and gave to his grandfon, Azim H a- 
maioon, the fon o f his eldeft fon Baizied. H e direfled then 
his march to Dolepore, raffing a tribute upon the raja o f that 
place, who began to rank himfelf among Beloli’s fubjeffs.
The king marched from thence to a place in the diftricls o f 
Rintimpore, which he plundered, and foon after returned to 
Delhi.

Beloli being now extremely old, and infirmities beginning daily Beloli, o» 
to increafe upon him, he divided his dominions among his fons, andinfirm‘ - 
giving Jionpoor to Barbee ; Kurrah and Manikpore, to Mubarick ;
Barage to his nephew Mahommed, famous by the name o f Kalla 
Par, or the Black Mountain ; Lucknore and Calpee, to Humaioon, 
whofe father, Baezid, was affaffinated a little before by his own 
fervant; Budaoon to Chan Jehan, one o f his old omrahs, and a 
relation ; and Delhi, with feveral countries between the two 
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A.JX 1488. j-h'ers, to his fon Nizam, known afterwards by the name o f Sultan 
HlS' Secuuder, whom he appointed his fueceflbr in the imperial dignity.

Some time after this divifion, the emperor proceeded to Gualier* 
and railing a tribute o f eighty lacks o f rupees from the raja o f  that 
place, came to-Attava, from whence he expelled Sickit Sing, and 

He falls fick. then turned his face towards Delhi. Falling fick  upon his march, 
many o f the omrahs were defirous that he fnould alter his former 
will, with refpedt to the fuccelfion, which, they faid, was the un
doubted right o f Humaioon, his grandfon. The fultana, upon 
this, wrote to her fon Nizam, who, having heard o f his father’s 
ibriefs, was fetting out from Delhi, by no means to come, other- 
wife he might be imprifoned by the omrahs : at the fame time the 
king, by the advice o f fome omrahs, ordered public letters to be 
fent him, to haften him to the camp, that he might fee him be
fore his death. Nizam was greatly perplexed how to a61 upon 
this nice occafion. He, at length, was advifed by Cuttuluk, the 
vizier o f the Eaftern emperor Haflfen, who was then prifoner at 
■ Delhi, to pitch his tents without the city, and to advance by very 
flow marches. In the mean time, the king’ s difeafe overcame 

Dies, him,, and he died at Malauli, in the pergunnah o f Sikite, in the
year eight hundred and ninety-four, having reigned thirty-eight 
years, eight months, and feven days.

His charac- Beloli was, for thofe days, efteemed a virtuous and mild prince, 
■ executing juftiee to the utmoft o f his knowledge, and treating his 
courtiers rather as his companions than his fubjefts. W hen he 
came to the empire, he divided the public treafure among his friends, 
and could be feldom prevailed upon to mount the throne, faying^ 
“  That it was enough for him, that the world knew he was king, 
“  without his making a vain parade o f  royalty.”  H e was ex

tremely
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tremely temperate in his diet, and feldom eat at home. Though A-P-
J  894#

a man o f no great literature himfelf, he was fond o f the company 
o f  learned men, whom he rewarded according to their merit. He 
had given lo many proofs o f  perfonal bravery that none could 
doubt i t ; at the fame time, he was often cautious to excels, never 
chuiing to trull much to chance, and delighting greatly in nego
tiation.

During the long reign o f Beloli, in Delhi, the empire o f Perfia State of /in** 
remained divided into a number o f petty principalities, moll of 
them fubjed to the defcendants o f Timur-Bec and Zingis Chan.
Ifmaiel, who afterwards founded the dynally o f  the Solis o f  Perfia> 
began to make fome figure, in the Wellern Afia, before the death 
o f Beloli. Tranfoxiana, the moll o f ChoralTan and the provinces 
towards the Indus, were fubjedt to the pollerity o f Timur, who 
were engaged in almoll uninterrupted hollilities againll one another,
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S E C U N D E R  L

A D  14S8 ^ T ^ H E  omrahs, immediately upon the death o f Beloli, formed 
Hig. 894. JL themfelves into a council, in which fome appeared to be 

The omraha attached to the intereft o f Azim  Humaioon, fome to Barbee, the 
inclinecf eldeft fon o f the Sultan then living, and fome to Nizam, who had 

aflumed the name o f Secunder, in confequence o f his father’ s will. 
When they were debating, the mother o f  Secunder, whofe name 
was Rana, originally a goldfmith’s daughter, but raifed to the 
Sultan’s bed, by the fame o f her beauty, came behind the curtain, 
in the great tent, and made a fpeech to the omrahs, in favor o f 
her fon. Upon which Ifah, the nephew o f Beloli, anfwered her, 
in a difrefpedtful manner, and concluded with faying, that a gold-  
fmith’s offspring was not qualified to hold the empire.

Firmilli's Firmilli, who had been dignified, by Beloli, with the title o f
boldnefs. nobles, a flout daring man, took him up, and told him ,

That Beloli was yet fcarce cold in his hearfe, and that the man 
who threw fuch ungenerous afperfions upon his fam ily ought to 
be defpifed. Ifah replied, That filence would better become him, 
who was only a fervant o f the Rate. Upon which the other rofe 
up, in a rage, and told him, he was, indeed, a fervant o f  Secun
der, and would maintain his right againft all who durft oppofe it. 
H e rufhed out o f the council, followed by all his party, and car- 

Secunder ried off the body o f the deceafed K ing to Tellali, where he was
mounts the
throne. met by Secunder, who there amended his father’ s throne.

Secunder fending the corpfe o f his father to Delhi, marched 

farfons ifah aSa'n^ Rah> an(l having defeated him, afterwards forgave his of
fence. Returning then to Delhi, he, in the manner o f  his father,

conferred



conferred favors upon all his kindred. Secunder had, at this time, a . p. 1488. 

fix fons, Ibrahim, Jellal, Hhmaiel, Haflein, Mahmood, and H u- 0 ^  
maioon ; and likewife fifty-three omrahs o f diftinction o f his own 
fam ily, in his fervice.

Some time after his acceffion, Secunder marched towards Raberi, Marches 

and beiieged his own brother, Allum, in the fort o f Chundwar, brother ' 
for fome days. Allum evacuated the place, and fled to Ifah Lodi, Allum* 
at Pattiali, Secunder gave Raberi to Firmilli, went, in perfon, to 
Attava, and calling Allum , his brother, to court, gave him pof- 

ieffion o f that country. H e then advanced to Pattiali, engaged- Again defeat! 
Ifah a fecond time, wounded, and defeated him ; after which Ifah ilalu 
threw himfelf upon Secunder’s mercy, was pardoned, and foon 
after died o f his wound.

Secunder, about that time, fent a trufty perfon to Barbee, his 
brother, K ing o f Jionpoor, defiring he would do him homage, and 
order his name to be read firfl: in the chutba all over his dominions.
Barbee rejected thefe propofals, and Secunder marched againfl: him. Marches 

Barbee and Calla Par came out in order o f battle to meet him. Mother B̂arJ 
A n  adion enfued, in which Calla Par, charging too far among beck- 
the troops o f  Delhi, was taken prifoner. Secunder, upon feeing His policy* 

him, alighted from his horfe, and embraced him, faying, that he 
efteemed him as his father, and begged to be looked upon as his 
fon. Calla Par, confounded at the honor done him, replied, that, 
except his life, he had nothing to make a recompense for fuch 
kindnefs, defiring to get a horfe, that he might fhow himfelf not 
w holly unworthy o f the royal favour. H e was accordingly mount
ed, and perfidioufly fold his reputation for a compliment, turn
ing his fword againfl: Barbee ; which circumftance, in fome mea- 
fure, contributed to the fuccefs o f  Secunder. The troops o f  Bar- 
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A .  D. 1488. bee feeing Calla Par charging them, imagined that all his forces 

BarbLk 94' were alfo S one over t0 the enem7 ’ and betook themfelves to flight, 
defeated, Barbee did all that bravery could perform ; but finding himfelf 

deferted, he fled to Budaoon, while Mubarie, his fon, was taken 
prifoner. Secunder purfuing him clofe, invefted Barbee in Bu
daoon, who, foon driven to diftrefs, capitulated, and was received 
with great kindnefs and refpeCt. The K ing carried Barbee witn 
him to Jionpoor ; but as Haflen, the expelled K in g  o f  the eaftern 
provinces, was ftill a powerful prince in Behar, he thought Baibee 
would be the propereft perfon to check him, and accordingly con
firmed him as before in the government o f Jionpoor ; leaving, 
however, fome trufty friends at his court, upon whom  he beftowed 
eflates and jurifd iaions, to keep them firm in his own interefh

Secunder Secunder returning to Calpie, took the place from his brother
SaipiT t0 Azim  Humaioon, and gave it to Mahmood Lodi. H e marched 

from thence to Kurrah, and Talar the governor paying him ho
mage, he confirmed him in his office, and turning towards the fort 
o f  Gualier, he fent one o f his omrahs Chaja with an honorary 
drefs to R aja  M aan, who difpatched his nephew w ith prefents 
to accompany the K in g  to Biana. Sherrif, the governor o f  Biana, 
met the emperor, upon friendly terms. The K in g  oiaered him 

k to give up Biana, and he would appoint him governoi o f  T elia—
far, Chandwar, M arrara, and Sekite. Sherrif took Omar Serwani 
with him to put him in pofieffion o f the fort, but w hen  he had 
got within the walls, he {hut the gates upon Omar, and prepared 

to defend himfelf. T he K in g  defpairing to reduce the place, 
went to A gra, where H ybut, who held that fort, under Sherrif, 

as governor o f  Biana, fhtit the gates againfl him, contrary to 
his expectation. T his infult enraged the Sultan to that degree,
that he determined, let the event be what it would, to reduce

Sherrif
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Sherrif to his obedience. H e accordingly, leaving part o f his A^D, ^491. 
army to befiege Agra, returned in perfon, with the utmoft ex
pedition, towards Biana, which he immediately befieged. The 
fiege proved long and bloody; however, Sherrif, in the end, was Reduces 
obliged to capitulate, in the year eight hundred and ninety feven, 
and his government was given to Firmilli, who had been dignified 
with the title o f  firft o f  the nobles.

T he fort o f A gra falling, about the fame time, into Secunder’s and Agra, 

hands, he returned to Delhi, where, in a few  days, he received 
advices o f an infurredion at Jionpoor, among the zemindars, to An infurrec- 
the number o f one hundred thoufand horfe and fo o t ; and that al Jfl0a" 
they had already (lain Sheri, the brother o f Mubarick the governor 
o f  Kurrah. Mubarick him felf being driven from Kurrah, was 
taken prifoner by  Rai Bhede, o f  Battea, and Barbee obliged to go 
to Barage, to follicit the affiftance o f  Calla P a r ; fo that the K in g , 
after twenty two days refpite at Delhi, was under the necelfity o f  
marching towards Jionpoor. W hen he arrived at Dilmow, he was 
joined by Barbee ; and R ai Bhede hearing o f Secunder’s approach, 
releafed Mubarick, and the zemindars difperfed themfclves. T he 

Sultan carried Barbee to Jionpoor, and having left him there 
to punifii the offenders, he fpent a month in hunting about Oud.
A t Oud intelligence was brought to Secunder, that the zemin
dars had rifen again, and befieged Barbee in Jionpoor. Pie 
ordered immediately that Calla Par, Humaioon Serwani, and 
Low ani, by the way o f  Oud, and Mubarick by the w ay o f 
K urrah, fhould march againfl them, and fend Barbee prifoner 
to  the prefence. H is orders were accordingly executed* Barbee 
was given in charge to H ybut and Omar Serwani, being efteemed 
an improper perfon for the government, and too dangerous to be 

trailed w ith his liberty.
K  2  T he
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A. D. 1491, K ing, after thefe tranfactions, marched towards Chinar,
Hlg’ 897' which was held for Sultan Halfen o f the E a ft ; upon his approach, 

the garrifon made a fally, and were driven back into the fort; 
but Secunder, upon reconnoitring the place., looked upon it as 
almoft impregnable, and immediately left it, marching his army 

Rai Bhede towards Battea. Rai Bhede came out o f Battea, and paid him 
homage, upon which the K in g  confirmed him in his dominions, 
and returned to Areil, ordering Rai Bhede to accompany h im ; 
but Rai Bhede fufpedting fome defign againft himfelf, left all his 
retinue, and deferted the camp alone. Secunder fent him back his 
effects. He, however, permitted his troops to plunder the country 
o f  Areil, and croffing the river, by the way o f Kurrah, went to 
Dilmow, where he married the widow o f Sheri, the late gover
nor o f that place. From Dilmow Secunder marched to Shumfea
bad, where he remained fix months, and then went to S im b o l; 
but returning from thence, in a few days, to Shumfeabad, he 
plundered the town o f Mudeo-makil, where a band o f banditti 
refided. Secunder fpent the rainy feafon at Shumfeabad. In the 
year nine hundred, Secunder made another campaign towards 
Battea, defeating Bir Singh, the fon o f Rai Bhede, at Carran- 
gatti, who fled to Battea; but, upon the K in g ’s approach, Rai 
Bhede took the route o f  Sirkutch, and died upon his march. 
Secunder, after this victory, proceeded to Sezdewar; but provifions 
growing fcarce in his camp, he was obliged to return to Jionpoor, 
having, in this expedition, loft a great part o f his cavalry by fa
tigue, bad roads, and the want o f forage.

Lickim, the fon o f Rai Bhede, and other zemindars, wrote to 
Sultan Haflen, the titular K ing o f the Eaft, now in pofleflion o f 
the province o f  Behar, that the cavalry o f Secunder was now in a 
wretched condition, and that it was an excellent opportunity for

him
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him to take fatisfadion for his former defeats. This induced H af- AA>. 1494- 
fen to put his army in motion, and march diredly againft Secunder. * ^  
T h e Emperor hearing o f  his intentions, put his army upon the upon Secun. 

belt footing poffible, and eroded the Ganges to meet him, which 
he did thirty fix miles from Benaris : A n  obftinate battle was
fought, in which Haffen was defeated, and fled to Battea. thrown.

Secunder leaving his camp with a proper guard, purfued the 
fugitives for three days, with a party o f horfe ; but hearing that 
Haffen was gone to Behar, he Hopped, and upon the ninth day
returned to his camp. H e foon after marched with his whole army Secunder

. r  n  i marches tCB
towards Behar, but upon his approach, Haflen left Gundu to Behar*

guard the city, and fled himfelf to Calgaw, in the dominion o f 
Bengal. Alla, then K in g  o f Bengal, called Haffen to his court, 
and treated him with the greateff refped during the remainder o f 
his days, which he paffed with h im ; fo that with Haffen the royal 

line o f Jionpoor was extinguifhed.

Secunder, from his camp at Deopar, fent a divifion o f his army which i* 
againft Cundu, who evacuated the city and fled, leaving the 
whole country open to the enemy. T he K ing left Mohabut 
with a force in Behar, and marched towards Turhat, the raja o f  Bengalin&« 
which fubmitted him felf to his clemency, and laying down a large 
fum, agreed to pay an annual tribute. T o  colled the tribute, the 
Sultan left Mubarick, and returned to Dervefhpoor, and from 

thence went to vifit the tomb o f Shech Sherrif at Behar, and dis
tributed prefents to the dirvefhes who lived there upon the charity 

o f  pilgrims.

Secunder having regulated his army, marched towards B en gal;; 

but when he had reached Cuttlifhpoor, A lla  K ing o f Bengal fent

D anial
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A- P- H94- Danial his fon to oppofe him. Secunder detached Zere Zichme,
Iiig. 900. . 7

one o f his generals, to acquaint him, that he had no intention to 
fubdue the country, but as their dominions now bordered upon 
each'other, it became neceffary to know upon what footing he muft 
efteem Alla, before he left that country. The K ing o f  Bengal 

tween Secun- gladly accepted o f a peace, wherein it was ftipulated, that neither
der and Alla. , n , . r 1 ■

monarch ihould permit any of their governors to invade each other s 
dominions, and that neither o f them fhould give protection to the 
other’s enemies.

Secunder returned to Dirvelhpoor. Mubarick at that time dying, 
the care of Turhat was given to Azim Humaioon, the fon o f Chan 
Jehan, and Behar was bellowed upon Deria, the fon o f Mubarick.

Hmdoi£nin There happened, at this time, a great dearth in the country, but 
ah duties being taken off by the K in g ’s order, that calamity was 
in a great meafure mitigated. Secunder, in the mean time, re
ducing the diftrids o f Sarin, which were then in the hands o f fome 
zemindars, gave the lands in jagiers to fome o f his omrahs ; then 
returning by the way o f Movilligur to Jionpoor, he refided there 

1 fix months..

Secunder having afked the daughter o f Sal Bahin, raja o f  Bat- 
tea, in marriage, the father refufed to comply with his requell. 
Secunder, to revenge this affront, put his army in motion againll 

Battea taken the raja, in the year nine hundred and four, and marching to Bat
ed. r ' tea’ fedked it. After having ravaged the country round Bandugur, 

he returned to Jionpoor, where he fpent fome time, in the civil 
regulations of the empire. About this time, the accounts o f 
Mubarick Lodi being mfpeded for the time o f his adminiltra- 
tion in Jionpoor, and a great balance being found due to the 
xoyai revenue, the K ing ordered it to be levied upon him. This

feverity
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feverity greatly difgufted the omrahs, among whom Mubarick 
was very much efteemed. A  faction accordingly arofe in the The omrahs 

army, which firth difcovered itfelf by private quarrels. For, one Satisfied, 

day, as the Sultan and his court were playing a party at club 
and ball, on horfeback, the club o f Hybut, by accident, or de- 
fign, wounded one Soliman in the head. Chizer, the brother o f 
Soliman, came up, and returned the compliment to H yb u t; fo 
that, in a few  minutes, the parties on both fides joined in the 
quarrel, and the whole field was in one uproar and confulion.

Secunder, fearing a cohfpiracy, fled to the palace, but nothing The Sultan 

of that kind tranfpiring, he made another party at the lame game* confpiracy, 

fome days thereafter, and a quarrel o f the fame nature enfued, for 
which Shumfe Chan, who begun it, was difgraced, and baftinadoed.
But the Sultan would not be fatisfied but that there was Tome plot
in agitation, and therefore ordered his guards to be fele&ed, and
to keep upon the watch. The K ing’ s jealoufies were not ground- A piot difco-

lefs ; for at that time, H ybut, and two other chiefs, had propofed veredl
to Fatti Chan, the K in g ’ s brother, to cut off the Sultan, who, they
faid, was now difliked by the generality o f the chiefs, and to
place Fatti "upon the throne. Fatti defiring fome time to conhder
o f  it, difclofed the fecret to Shech Cabuli, and to his own mother,
who advifecl him againft fo horrid an adtion; and, left the aifair
fliould, by any other means, tranfpire, fhe defired him to acquaint
the K ing o f their propofal. This he did accordingly, and the
confcirators were detached upon different fervices, where they

were put to death by Secunder’s orders..

Secunder, in the year nine hundred and five, marched to Simbol, Secunder re- 

where he fpent four years in pleafure, and in tranfading civil affairs. years to Sim-

But hearing o f fome bad adminiftration o f Afghir, the governor o f boL
Delhi,
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905 ’̂ ênt an or(Ier t° Chawafs Chan, governor o f Matchiwarri,
to march to Delhi, and fend Afghir prifoner to court. The go
vernor receiving advice o f this order, left Delhi, and threw himfelf 
at the K ing ’s feet, but not being able to form any excufe for his 
bad practices, he was ordered into confinement.

At this time there happened a remarkable inflance of religiousA Fciricirlcti*' ^
ble inftance zeal and perfecution. A  brahmin, whofe name was Bhodin, upon 
perfection! being abufed by a Mahommedan, for his idolatry, happened to 

make a very moderate, but what proved to him a fatal reply. 
The reply was this : “  That he efteemed the fame God to be the 
“  objedt o f all worfhip, and, therefore, believed the Mahommedan 
“  and Hindoo religions to be equally good.”  The bigotted M a
hommedan, for what he thought the impiety of this anfwer, fum- 
moned the brahmin immediately before the cafy, or ch ief judge 
o f  the city. The affair making fome noife, by the various opi
nions o f the public, the King called together all the Mahommedan 
doctors o f fame in the empire, to decide the caufe. After many 
long difputes, the do&ors brought in their opinion, that the brah
min ought to be forced to turn Mahommedan, or be put to death. 
The brahmin, however charitable he might have been to all opi
nions upon religion, refufed to apoftatize, and accordingly died a 
martyr to his faith, which reflects no fmall difhonor upon Secun- 
der and his inquifitors.

When Chawafs, whom we have already mentioned, entered 
Delhi, he found an order from the Emperor to proceed immedi
ately to court, with which he inftantly complied. A t the fame 
time, a certain omrah called Seid Sirwani came from Lahore, who 
was a man o f a very factious difpofition, and commenced fome 
treafonable projects, for which he, Tattar, and Mahummud, were

Some factious .
cmrahs ba- bamihed to Guzerat.
sifted.
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S E C U K f D E f t .  1 . f t

In  the nine hundred and fevenih o f the Higera, Rai Mali Sing, A. b. ijo i.
, .  . Hig. 9qj.

o f Gualier, fent one o f his dependants called Nehal to the K ing 
with rich prefents; but as this embaffador talked in too high a 
{train, Seconder ordered him to depart, and declared war againft 
his matter. But he was prevented from the execution o f  his pur- Secunder’s 
pofe, for fome time, by the death o f Firmilli, governor o f  Biana, ^amft Gu?:- 
and by thofe difturbances in that province, which fucceeded that lier> 
governor’s death. T he government o f Biana having devolved upon 
Ameid Soliman, the fon o f Firmilli, who was yet too young and 
unexperienced for fuch a charge, the K ing gave that appointment 
to Chawafs. Sifdir was fent with a force to reduce Agra, which 
belonged to the province o f Biana, and had then revolted; an
other detachment being fent, at the fame time, to reduce the fort 
o f  Dolipoor, which was in the pofleffion o f Raja Benacdeo, who 
had. begun to make warlike preparations. Here Chaja Bein, a 
warrior o f  great fame, fell by the fword, which fo irritated Se
conder, who had a great efteem for him, that he marched him- 
felf againft that place. Upon his approach Benacdeo left fome 
friends in the fort, and fled towards Gualier, but the garrifon, 
the next night, evacuated the place, and left the K ing to take 
pofleffion o f it. He tarried there about a month, and then 
marched to Gualier. The raja o f  which place, changing his 
haughty file , now humbly fued for peace, fending to him Seid,
Baboo, Rai Ginis, and others, who had, at different times, fled 
from Secunder, and taken protection under him. A t the fame 
time, he fent his own fon, Bickermagit, with prefents, who had 
the addrefs to procure peace.

Secunder returned to Dolipoor, which he again beftowed upon 
Benacdeo; then marching to Agra, he, for the firft time, made Makes Agra 

that city imperial, by fixing his refidence there, and abandoning fidence?1 i<? 
V  o l . II. L  the
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A .  D. 1504. the city o f Delhi. Here he remained during the rains, and, in the 
Hlg‘ 9I0‘ year nine hundred and ten, marched towards Munderael, which 

he took, and deftroyed the Hindoo temples, ordering mofques to 
be built in their head* Secunder returning to Dohpoor, removed 
the raja from his office, and gave it to one Kim ir. H e palled from 
thence to Agra, giving his omrahs leave to return to their refpec- 
tive eftates.

An earth_ In the following year, upon Sunday the third o f Siffer, there 
quake at was a violent earthquake in A gra, fo that the mountains fhook on 

their broad bafes, and every lofty building was levelled with the 
ground, fome thoufands being buried in the ruins. Secunder, in  
the fame year, moved towards Gualier, and flopped by the w ay 
fome time at Dohpoor, where he left his fam ily, and, with an  
unincumbered army o f horfe, proceeded to the hills, to plunder 
fome Hindoo rajas, from whom he took great fpoils, and ravaged, 
their peaceful habitations. Ju ft as the K ing was palling by the, 
town o f Javer, in the dominions o f the raja o f Gualier, he was: 
attacked by a refolute body o f men, who had lain in ambufh for 
him ; but, by the bravery o f Awid and Ahmed, the fons o f C han 
Jehan, the Hindoos were defeated, and a great number o f rajaputs. 
put to the fword.

Secunder be- T he Sultan returned to Agra ; and, in the year nine hundred: 
fieges Awmt- anc[ twelve, he went towards the fort o f A w in tgur; and, as he 
taken. had defpaired o f reducing Gualier, he bent his whole ftrength to,

the reduction o f this place. It was accordingly, in a fhort time,, 
taken, and all the rajaput garrifon put to the fword, the temples 
deftroyed, and mofques ordered to be built in their place. This 
government was conferred upon Bickin, the fon o f Mujahid Chan,, 
when fome envious perfons gave the K ing information that M u—

1 jahid.

9
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jahid had taken a bribe from the raja o f Awintgur, when they ^ ° 6- 
w ere marching againft him, in order to divert the K ing from that 
refolution. This being proved, Mujahid was imprifoned at Doli- 
p oor; after which the K ing, returning towards A gra, on the way 
loft eight hundred men, in one day, for want o f  water.

Secunder, eyeing from his march the ruins o f Agra, moved Marche?^ 

towards Narvar, a ftrong fort, in the diftriCt o f Malava, then in var. 

the poffeffion o f the Hindoos. H e ordered Jellal, governor o f  
Calpie, to advance before him, and inveft the place, which was 
accordingly done. "When the K ing arrived before Narvar, Jellal 
drew up his army, out o f refped, that the K ing might review 
them as he palled. T h is circumftance proved very hurtful to Je l
lal, for, from that time, the K in g  became jealous o f his power, 
and determined to ruin him. Secunder furrounded the place, 
which was fixteen miles in circumference, and began to carry on 
the fiege. T he fiege was now protracted eight months, when 
the Sultan received intelligence, that a treafonable correfpondence 
was carried on between fome o f his omrahs and the garrifon, for 
which Jellal and Sheri were imprifoned in the fort o f Awintgur.

The garrifon, foon after, was obliged to capitulate, for want o f 

provifions, and the K in g  remained, for the Ipace o f  fix months, 
at Narvar, breaking down temples, and building mofques. H e 
there alfo eftablifhed a kind o f  monaftery, which he filled with 
divines and learned men.

Shab ul Dien, the fon o f Nafir, K ing o f M alava, being at this 
time difcontented with his father, propofed to have a conference 
with Secunder. T he K in g  immediately fent him a drefs, and pro- 
mifed to fupport him in the government o f  Chinderi, againft the 

power o f  his father. But circumftances fo fell out, that it became 

imnecelTary to take that unnatural ftep, ■
L 2 The

f  rg
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A .  D .  1509. The Sultan, in the month o f Shuban, in the year nine hundred
Hig. 915. ancj f ourteen) marched from N arvar; but after he had advanced

Various mo- . . , , .
tions of the to the river Ganges, he began to conlider that it would be proper
Kj)£‘ to furround that fortrefs with another wall. He therefore ordered

that work to be immediately begun, and then he himfelf took the 
rout o f Lohar. At that place he bellowed Calpie, in jagier, upon 
Niamut Chatoon, the wife o f Cuttub Lodi, and daughter o f the 
prince Jellal, his 'brother. H e then directed his march towards 
the capital, and arriving at Hitgat, fent a detachment againil feme 
rebels in that country, and deftroyed all their habitations, placing 
final! garrifons at proper diftances to overawe them. About this 
time he received advices, that Ahmed, the foil o f Mubarick Lodi,, 
governor o f Lucknore, had turned idolater; upon which orders 
were difpatched to fend him prifoner to court, and that his fecond 
brother, Sud Chan, fhould take the adminiftration o f affairs in his 
Head. In the year nine hundred and fifteen, the K ing marched 
to Dolipoor, and ordered caravanferas to be built at every llage. 
Mahummud Nagori having defeated A li and Abu Bekir, who 
had confpired againil him, they fled to Secunder for protection, 
Mahummud, fearing they would bring the K ing againil him, fenfc 
prefents by way o f prevention, and ordered the chutba to be read 
in Secunder Js name. The Sultan, pleafed with his fubmilfion, 
fent him a drefs o f confirmation, and returned to Agra..

atlloU 1̂0115 He fpent fome months there in building, making fpacious gar
dens, and in hunting, then returned to Dolipoor, ordering Soli- 
man, the fon o f Firmilli, to fuccour Huffen Chan. Soliman very- 
imprudcntly told the K ing, that he could not prevail upon him- 
lelf to leave the prefence. This expreffion threw Secunder into a 
violent rage, and he forthwith ordered him from his fervice and. 
camp by next mpruing at day-light, or that otherwife all his effefls 
fhould be given to the foldiers as public plunder.

Much.
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M uch about this time, Bogit Chan, governor o f Chinderi, who a . p. 1509. 
held that place o f the King o f  M alava, feeing the weaknefs o f his Reduws J- 
own prince, turned his face to Secunder. That monarch fent Chinderi.. 

Amad ul Muluck to fupport Bogit in his rebellion. H e foon after 
returned to Agra, and iffued a proclamation bearing the fuhmiffion 
o f Bogit, and his own confequent right to that country. H e fent 
more troops and omrahs to Chinderi, who entirely fettled it as an 
appendage o f the empire. Bogit found matters carried on in his 
government in fuch a manner, that he was conftrained to refign 
his office, and come to court.

After this, we find no tranfadions worthy o f memory in the Peace in the
empire*,

empire, till the year nine hundred and twenty-two. A li Nagori, 
fuba o f Suifuper, in that year prevailed upon Dowlat, gover
nor o f  Rintimpore, which he then held o f  Malava, to deliver 
tire fort to Secunder, i f  that monarch fhould come in perfon to 

take pofleffion o f it. Secunder, with great joy , clofed with the 
propofal, and fet out towards Biana, to which place the governor 
o f Rintimpore came to meet him, and was gracioufly received.
But A li, who had been difappointed in fome favors which he ex
pedited for bringing this matter to bear, refolved ftill to.prevent the 
accompliihment o f  it. H e had fo much influence upon the gover
nor, that he made him retrad his promife about giving up the 
fort, though he had put him felf in the Sultan’s power. The Sul
tan having found out the caufe o f  this change, difgraced A ll, and 
deprived him o f his government, but was obliged to return to 
A gra  without fucceeding in his defign upon Rintimpore, fetting 
the governor at liberty, notwithftanding he had fo egregioufly de
ceived him..

T o  A gra  the K in g  fiammoned all the diflant omrahs together?* 
with. an. intention to reduce Gualier. But he was, in the midft o f

h is -
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A. D. 1516. Ills preparations, in the year nine hundred and twenty three, taken 
922, yj Gf  a quinfey, o f which he died, having reigned, with great 

reputation and ability, twenty eight years and five months. The 
Dies. parts, which he exhibited, during his reign, juftified the choice 

o f his father, who fingled him out, though a younger fon, as the 
perfon moll capable to fupport a title to which his fam ily had no 
claim, by inheritance.

State of Afia A  great revolution happened in Perfia, during the reign o f Se- 
ofSecunder cunc êr in Hindoftan. Ifmael Soft, having reduced the weftern 

provinces o f Perfia, poflefled himfelf o f Choraflan and the weftern 
Tartary, by the defeat and death o f Shubiani, the Ufbec, who 
had difpoffefled the fam ily o f Tim ur o f thofe countries. The fa
mous Sultan Baber, in the mean time, continued to reign in Cabul 
and the provinces towards the Indus.
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I B R A H I M  II.

SE C H N D E R  dying at Agra, his fon Ibrahim *  immediately A^D. 1516..
fucceeded him in the throne. This prince, contrary to the Ibrahim  ̂

maxims and policy o f his father and grandfather, behaved him- arrogant, 

felf with infupportable pride and arrogance to his friends and family.
One foolilh expreffion of his was, that king’s had no relations, but 
that every body fhould be the Haves o f royalty. The omrahs, o f 
the tribe o f Lodi, who were always before honoured with a feat in 
the prefence, were now conftrained to hand by the throne, with 
their hands croffed before them. They were fo much difgufted 
with this infolence, that they privately became his enemies..

A  confpiracy therefore was formed, by the omrahs o f  Lodi, in A conip. 

which it was agreed to leave Ibrahim in poiTeffion o f Delhi, and a 
few  dependent provinces, and to place the prince Jellal, his bro
ther, upon the throne o f Jionpoor. Jellal marched from Calpie, The empire 

by the aid and advice o f the difaffedted omrahs, and mounted the 1V1 
throne o f  Jionpoor. H e appointed his coufin Fatte Chan his 
vizier, who brought over all the omrahs o f the Eaftern provinces 

to his inter eft...

Jehan Lohani came at that time from Beri, to congratulate 
Ibrahim upon his acceffion, and, in a very high ftrain, began to 
blame the omrahs for dividing the empire, which, he faid, would 
be attended with many evil confequenees to the family o f Lodi. Defies to 
T h e omrahs, fenfible o f the impropriety o f  their conduct, deters reunite it.

* His titles were, Sultan Ibrahim Ben Sultan Secunder.
mined,*



A- D. 1517, mined, as Jellal could not be yet well eftablifhed, to call him back, 
Hig. 923. an(j diveft him o f his new affumed royalty. T h ey accordingly 

fent H ybut, with deceptions letters, to recal him, faying, that there 
was a fcheme for him in agitation, and that it was neceffary he 
fhould fpeedily come to fupport it.

The omrahs Rut Hybut having over-aCted his part, by flattery and impor- 
vain to in- tunity, Jellal fufpetded a plot againft himfelf, and wrote them a 
from îo!!-1 genteel excufe. T hey, however, not difcovering his jealoufjg 
J?00r' fent Firmilli and other omrahs to enforce the requeft o f  H y b u t ;

but Jellal took no notice o f their folicitations or intrigues. Ibra
him, and his omrahs, finding that thefe baits would not take 
with Jellal, iffued a proclamation, declaring all the omrahs, who 
fhould join him, traitors to the hate; at the fame time fend
ing prefents and meffengers to all the principal officers in thofe 
parts. Thefe means had the defired effeCf, and the omrahs, on 
the fide o f  Jellal, were brought over from his intereh, by 
degrees. The affairs o f  Jellal declining in this manner, he faw that 
nothing but a refolute attempt could retrieve them. H e  accord
ingly marching to Calpie, fecured his fam ily in that fort ; and, 
collecting all his hrength, affumed the title o f emperor, under the 
title o f Jellal ul Dien, and was determined to try his fortune in 
the field. H e fent, at the fame time, a truhy ambaiTador to A zim  
Humaioon, who held Callinger for Ibrahim, and had a great arm y 
in pay, to beg his afhflance, Azim  was prevailed upon to jo in  
h im ; and a refolution was formed, firft to fettle the countries about 
Jionpoor, and afterwards to think o f affairs o f ftill greater moment. 
T h ey  accordingly marched, with all expedition, againft Mubarick 
Lodi, fuha o f Oud, whom they drove to Lucknore.

Ibrahim
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Ibrahim hearing o f thefe tranfa&ions, marched his army to that a . D. 151s. 
quarter, lending his other brothers, in confinement, to Hafli, Hg 9 4 
'where he penfioned them for life. Upon his march towards Oud, 
he was informed that Azim  Humaioon had deferted Jellal, and 
was now upon his way to meet him, which gave him great joy.
He fent fome omrahs to efcort him to his camp, where he was 
very favourably received. A  number o f other omrahs, o f thofe 
parts, joined Ibrahim ; and he difpatched the greateft part o f his 
army, under the command o f Azim  Humaioon Lodi, again!! his 
brother. But before Azim  could come up with Jellal, he threw a 
garrifon into Calpie, and, with thirty thoufand horfe, gave him 
the flip, and marched directly towards A g ra ; while Azim laid t#
fiege to Calpie. Jellal had it now in his power either to take Agra, 

pofleffion of, or to plunder, the treafury. But he Teems to have 
been p crfed ly  infatuated. Adam, who was in the city with a 
finall garrifon, not only prevailed upon him to relinquilh that 
advantage, but amufed him with hopes o f his brother’s favor, 
till he fent him all his enfigns o f royalty. Adam went fo far 
as to promife to Jellal the government o f Calpie, and Qther advan
tages, without having any powers o f treating from the king.

Adam fent the whole to Ibrahim, and acquainted him o f every 
particular. But the king having now taken Calpie, and the treaty 
being concluded without his authority, he took no notice o f  it, 
but marched againft Jellal, who, now deferted by his army for 
his pufillanimity, was obliged to fly to Gualier, and folicit the and flies t® 
protection of the raja o f  that place. Ibrahim came to Agra, where Gualier* 
he remained to regulate the affairs o f the government, which, 
iince the death o f Secunder, had fallen into great confufion.

The omrah Karim was fent to take charge of Delhi, and Mungu 
to Chunderi.

V o l . II. M About
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• About this time, the king, without any apparent reafon, co il- 
Hig." 92 ]9' ceived a difguft at M iah Boah, who was formerly vizier to Secun- 

der, and put him in chains, conferring at the fame time great 

An army rent honours up on his fan. He then formed a refolution o f  reducing 
againft Gua- Gualier, ordering Azim Humaioon to march from Kurrah againft 

it, with thirty thoufand horfe, and three hundred elephants. 
Seven other omrahs, with armies, were Tent to reinforce A zina. 
Jellal, who had taken refuge in Gualier, being intimida
ted, fled to the king o f Malava. The imperial army arriving 
before Gualier, invefted the place, and in a few  days raja M an, 
Sing, who was a prince o f great valour and capacity, died, and h is  
fon Bickermagit fucceeded him in the rajaihip. After the fie g e  
had been carried on fome months, the army o f Ibrahim at length  
poflefied themfelves o f an outwork at the foot o f  the hill, u p o n  
which the fort, called BadiJgur, flood. They found in that p lace  
a brazen bull, which had been k  long time worihipped there, an d  
fent it to A g r a ; from whence it was afterwards conveyed t o  
Delhi, and placed at the gate o f  Bagdat.

The unfortunate Jellal, who had gone over to king M ahm ood 
o f Malava, not being well received there, fled to the raja o f  K u r y — 

Jellal taken, katka, but was feized upon by the way, and fent prifoner to Ibra
him’s camp. Ibrahim pretended to fend him prifoner to H a ffi, 

and affairs- but gave private orders to aflaffinate him upon the w ay, w h ic h  
Mted‘ w a s  accordingly done.— What are thofe charms in power, w h ic h

could induce a man to died the blood o f a brother ? N or w a s  
Ibrahim fatisfied with the death o f Jellal ; he imbrued h is  
hands in the blood o f feveral omrahs o f great diftin&ion. H e  
called Azim Serwani from Gualier, when juft upon the point o f  
taking the place, imprifoned him and his fon Fatte, turning o u t 
his other fon Iflam from the fubafhip of Kurrah. But when Iflam  
had heard o f his father’s and brother’s imprifonment, and o f h is

• • o w n
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own difgrace, lie ereffced the ilandard o f rebellion* defeating Ahmed 
who was fent to take his government. The Sultan having received 
advices o f the reduction o f Gualier, which had been for a hundred 
years in the hands o f  the Hindoos, he had leifure to turn all his 
power to fupprefs the rebellion at Kurrah. Azim  Humaioon and 
Seid, after the reduction o f the place, were permitted to go to 
their jagiers at Lucknore; where, joining the inter eft o f  Main, 
they ftirred up more difturbances.

Ibrahim placing very little dependence upon the fidelity o f the A rebellion 
troops which he had near him, iffued orders for thofe o f the 
diftant provinces to repair to his ftandards. He, in the mean 
time, conferred great favours upon Ahmed, the brother o f Azim  
Humaioon, and giving him the command of the army, fent him 
again/! Iflam. Ahmed having arrived in the environs o f Kinnoge,
Eckbal, a dependent o f  Azim  Sirwani, rufhed out from an am- 
bufh with five thoufand horfe, and having cut off a number o f  
the imperial troops, made good his retreat. The king was 
greatly exafperated againft Ahmed, upon receiving intelligence o f 
this defeat. H e wrote to him not to expert his favor, i f  he did 
not quickly exterminate the rebels; at the fame time, by way 
o f  precaution, fending another army to fupport him. The rebels 
were now about forty thoufand fixong in cavalry, befides five 
hundred elephants, and a great body o f  infantry. When Ahmed 
had received the reinforcement which we have mentioned, and 
the two armies came in fight o f each other,-raja Bochari, who 
was efieemed the firft man for parts in that age, was defirous 
o f  bringing affairs to an amicable accommodation. Overtures 
being made, the rebels commented to difmifs their army, upon 
condition that Azim Sirwani fhouid be fet at liberty. Ibrahim 
would not hearken to thefe terms. H e fent orders to Dirai 

Lohani, governor o f  Behar, to Nifir Lohani, and Firmiili, to 
. ' n M 2  advance
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A.p.  1519. advance from that quarter, againft the rebels. The infurgents
Hig, 925. x .

fooliflily permitted themfelves to be arnufed till the armies from 
Behar joined. The treaty being then broke off, they were re
duced either to fly or fight upon unequal terms.

They refolved upon the latter, and accordingly drew up in order 
o f  battle. Urged on by defpair and refentment, they did juftice 
to valor, and were upon the point o f defeating the imperialifts, 
when Iflam was killed, and Seid difmounted and taken. Thefe 
unfortunate accidents difcouraging the troops, they flopped fhort, 

The rebels and foon after turned their face to flight. Their dominions, 
treafure, and baggage, fell at once into the hands o f the king.

Ibrahim’s Ibrahim now gave full fcope to his hatred and refentment againfl
cruelty! the omrahs o f Secunder, and many o f them were barbarou/Jy put 

to death. Azim Humaioon Sirwani, Miah Boah, and others, 
who were in confinement, were, at the fame time, aflaffinated, 
and fear and terror took pofleffion o f every heart. Thefe cruelties 
and affaffinations gave rife to another rebellion. D iraiLohani, 
fuba o f Behar, Jehan Lodi, and Firm illi, turned their heads from 
the yoke o f obedience. Ibrahim having received intelligence o f 
this defection,' fent a private order to the faints o f Chunderi, to 
take off Firmilli, fuba o f that country, and thefe holy perfons 
accordingly aflaffinated him in his bed. This frefh inflance o f  
Ibrahim’s bafenefs and tyranny, ferved only to create him more 
enemies.

Dirai, o f the tribe o f Lodi, fuba o f Beria, died about this time, 
and his fon o f the fame name, affumed the title o f emperor, under 
the name o f  Mahommed, with all the enfigns o f royalty. H e 

Another re- was joined by all the difcontented omrahs, and found himfelf at 
the head o f a hundred thoufand horfe, w ith which he took pof-

feffion
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fellion o f all the countries as far as Simbol, defeating the imperial A .  D . 1525. 

troops in repeated engagements. Ghazi Lodi came about this **0 93 
time with the army from Lahore, by the Sultan’ s orders. But 
having heard o f his tyrannies, by the way, he was appreheniive 
o f  danger to himfelf, and returned to his father, Dowlat, at 
Lahore. Dowlat, feeing no fafety but in extremity, revolted 
from the Sultan, and follicited Baber, the mogul, who then 
reigned in Cabul, to come to the conqueft o f Hindoftan. T he 
fir!! thing, however, that Dowlat did, was to obtain from Baber,
A lla , the brother o f Ibrahim, now in the fervice o f Cabul. Sup
porting him, as a cover to his meafures, with his whole force, 
he reduced the country as far as Delhi. A lla was joined by the 
omrahs o f thofe parts, fo that his army now confifted o f upwards 
o f forty thoufand horfe, with which he invefted Delhi. Ibrahim 
refolved to march again!! him, but when he came within fix  
erores o f  A lla ’s army, he was furprized by that prince in the 
night. A  confufed and tumultuous fight was maintained to day
light, when Ibrahim found that he was deferted by fome o f  his 
omrahs, who had joined Alla. Ibrahim obferving, in the morn
ing, that the troops o f A lla were difperfed, in plundering the 
royal camp, rallied a number o f his troops, and the greateft part 
o f  his elephants, returned to the attack, and drove him off the •  
field, with great daughter. Ibrahim entered Delhi in triumph, 
and Alla, feeing no hopes o f  reducing it, retreated to Punjaab.

In the year nine hundred and thirty-two, no remarkable event 
happened in the empire, till Baber drew his army again!! Ibrahim, 
as w ill be hereafter related at large, overthrew him in the field o f 
Panniput, deprived him o f his life and kingdom, and transferred 
the empire from the A fgan  tribe o f Lodi, to the family o f Tim ur.

Ibrahim reigned twenty years : a cruel, proud, and wicked prince, 
though poffeifed o f ordinary parts, and extremely brave.

For
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36 THE HISTORY OF HINDOSTAN.

State of Afia. For the firft eight years of the emperor Ibrahim, Ifmael, the firft 
of the Soli family, reigned in Perfia. He was fucceeded by his 
fonShawTamafp, who acceded to the Perfian throne, upon the 
death of his father, which happened in the nine hundred and 
thirtieth of the Higera.

. . .  .



B A B E R  *

A B U  S E I D , who held the titles o f  the mogul empire in the VS*S*-
weilern Tartary, and in Choraflan, dying in Irac f , left Of the fami- 

eleven fons, Ahmed, Mahmood, Mahommed, Sharoch, A li, ly of Baber‘ ‘ 
Amer Shech, Abubekir, Murad, Chilili, Mirza W illid, and 
A m er^ f Four o f the brothers arrived to the dignity o f kings ;
A li to the throne o f C ab u l; Ahmed to the kingdom o f Samar- 
cand; Amer to the united thrones o f Indija and Firghana; and!
Mahmood to thole o f  Kundiz and Buduchlhan. Eunus, king o f  
Mogulftan, gave to each o f  thofo four kings one o f his daugh
ters. in marriage, excepting to Ali. Amer, by Catlick Negar, 
the daughter o f  Eunus, had a fon, whom he named Baber, 
born in the year eight hundred and eighty eight. The relation 
between, Tim ur § and Baber, is th is : Sultan Abu Seid, the 
grandfather o f  Baber, was the fon o f  Mahommed, the fon o f :
Miran Shaw, and grandfon o f Tim ur, lord o f  ages>

Baber,, when as .yet but twelve years old, difcovered a capacity Baber’s un-r , , , . r , r  7 common ge-
io uncommon at that age, that his father Am er gave him the nius. 
kingdom o f  In d ija ; and, when Amer, upon Monday, the fourth 

o f Ramzan, in the eight hundred and ninety ninth o f the Higera, 
fell, by an accident, from the roof o f a pigeon-hcufe, and was,

* His titles at length were, Zehir ul Dien Mahommed Baber, 
f  One of the provinces of Perfia,

t It is to be obferved, that Ferifhta prefixed the title of Mirza Sultan, which 
fjgnihes Prince, to every one of the eleven fons of Abu Seid, on account of their 
being defcended from Timur Bee, in the fourth degree,

§ Tamerlane..

4 killed,
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A. p. 1525. killed, Baber was advanced to the throne, and affumed the title
Hig. 932.

vSucceeds his o f protestor o f  the faith.
father.

Befieged by Ahmed, and Mahmood, the uncles o f  Baber, led their armies
Ahmed, &c. againfl- him, to be revenged o f him, in his nonage, for the war 

o f his father againft them, hoping by the advantage which the 
acceffion o f a child might afford, to appropriate his kingdoms to 
themfelves. But an accident defeated their ambitious defigns. 
After befieging him in the capital o f  Indija, there happened fo 
great a mortality among their troops and cavalry, that they were 
glad to enter into treaty, and to xaife the fiege. Ahmed died upon 
his w ay to Samarcand *.

fomereh i T he kings o f Cafhgar and Chutun, both o f the fam ily o f  Tim ur, 
lious gover- foon after drew a great army towards the borders o f  Orgund, and 

. Jl0rs* made War upon Baber ; but he obliged them to retreat. H e, at
this time, appointed Haffen governor o f Indija, who was not faith
ful to his truft. H e rebelled in the year nine hundred, but Ba
ber marched againft him, and obliged him to fly towards Samar
cand. In the fame year, Ibrahim Sarid, the governor o f Afhira, 
rebelled, and read the chutba in the name o f Beifmker, the fon o f 
Ahmed, who had fucceeded to the throne o f Samarcand. Baber 
•marched againft him, and befieged him in Afhira, which he re
duced in the fpace o f  forty d ays; and the rebel was obliged to 
•come forth with a fword and cofftn before him. Baber, however, 
forgave him, and marched to Chojind, and from thence to Sharu- 
xhia, to meet his uncle Mahmood, with whom he w as now re-

* The city of Samarcand is fituated in latitude 41° 20, and in longitude 95. 
I t  is the chief town of Maver-ul-nerc, or Tranfoxiana. It is much fallen off from 
its ancient fplendor, though it is ftill a confiderable and populous city. A good 
trade is driven on there, in feveral manufactures, efpeclally filk paper, peculiar to 
that town,

c o n -
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candled, H e remained with Mahmood a few  days, and then a . d . 1495,
. ,  ... . Mitr. get,.

returned to lndija.

Baifinker, Icing o f  Samarcand, having poffeflcd himfelf o f Befoges Ar- 
Artaba, which was a long time the property o f Am er, the father pÛpo°c"Q 
o f Baber ; that prince refolved to retake the place, and marched 
accordingly with his army againil it, the very next feafon. Z u l- 
noon, who held it on the part o f  the king o f Samarcand, made a 
refolute defence, till the approach o f winter obliged Baber to raife 
the fiege, and return to lndija.-

Baber, in the year follow ing, drew his army towards Samar- Marches «?> 
eand, being in alliance with A li, the brother o f Baifinker, and maraindl 
king o f Bochara ; for the former endeavoured to recover from the 
latter the kingdom o f  Samarcand. The confederate kings not 
being able to reduce Samarcand that year, they returned home for 
the winter feafon, and made great preparations for another 
campaign. Both the kings, accordingly, in the year nine hundred 
and two, in the beginning o f the fpring, took the route o f Samar
cand. Sultan A li reached Samarcand firft,. and Baifinker advanced 
without the city, and encamped before him ; but, upon Baber’s 
arrival, he retreated within his walls in the night. Eulu Chaja, who 
was going the rounds o f  Baber’s camp, difcovered the retreat o f  
Baifinker, and falling upon his rear, put a great number to the 
fword. Baber laid fiege to a fort, called Afhira, at a fmall dis
tance from the city, and took it. The confederates, after this 
fuccefs, attacked Samarcand, which was defended with great 
bravery, till winter obliged them to raife the fiege, and retire to 

' quarters, till the enfuing feafon.

A li returned to Bochara, and Baber to a place called Chajadidar.
V o L .  II, N  Shubiani,
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A. D. 1496. Shubiani, king o f the tJfbecs o f  Turkeffan, upon his march from 
HlS- 902* jjjg own dominions, to join the king o f Samarcand, came before

Takes that i i i n r - i -  r
city. Baber, but he thought proper to make the belt or his w ay tor

Samarcand. Shubiani and Baifinker quarrelled foon after, and the 
former returned to his own country. This circumffance fo much 
diftreffed Baifinker, that, with a fmall retinue, he went in perfon 
to beg the affiftance o f Chufero, king o f Kunduz, alfo o f  the 
policrity o f  Tim ur, while Baber, feizing this opportunity, haften- 
ed to Samarcand, and, in the year nine hundred and three, 
entered the city without oppofition, and mounted the throne, be
ing acknowledged by the greateft part o f the omrahs.

But as Baber had taken the place by capitulation, and forbad all 
manner o f plunder, the army, to whom he was greatly in arrears, 
and whb ferved him only for the hopes o f  booty, began to dilperfe.

h i s ^ a r my T h e  moguls, who were commanded by one Ibrahim, went off in 
a  body, and were followed by feveral other chiefs, with their 
whole dependents, to Achfi, where Jehangire, the brother o f 
Baber, commanded. Jehangire, by the aid o f the deferters, and 
that o f a prince, called Ozin Haffen, declared him felf king o f In- 
dija. H e wrote, by Way o f iheer to his brother, that as Baber had 
fubdued the kingdom o f Samarcand, he begged to be indulged with 
that o f Indija. Baber having received this lneffage, gave w ay to 
his paffion, and, in blaming the perfidy o f thofe chiefs who had 
deferted him, imprudently threw fome reflections upon thofe who 
remained. T he omrahs refented this behaviour, by abandoning 
him, and. joining his brother. Baber, in the utmoft diffrefs, fent 
Eulu Ohaja to endeavor to reconcile the omrahs to him again, but 
they fent a party to w ay-lay the embaffador, and cut him to 
pieces.

T h e
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The omrahs A ll and Molana, in the mean time, threw a garrifon *496. 
into the fort o f Indija, and continued to hold it out for Baber.
T h e faithful omrahs fent advice to Baber o f  their fituation ; but, 
unfortunately at this time, he was taken fo extremely ill, that, Hiŝ rnKfoî  
not able to fwallow any thing, he barely exifted by having moif- 
tened cotton applied to his lips. W hen he had recovered his 
health, and found the preffmg fituation o f his affairs in Indija, he 
determined to run the rifque o f lofing Samarcand, rather than his 
paternal dominions, and accordingly directed his march home
wards. But A li Dooft, and his friends in Indija, having heard 
that Baber was certainly dead, had capitulated, and given up the 
place to Jehangire. T h is traitor affaffinated Molana, and, mount
ing the throne, read the chutba in his own name.,

This difagreeable intelligence, and other advices, that the Samar- Saî aH-̂  
eandians had revolted, were, at once, brought to Baber, upon his 
march, which threw him into the utmoft diftrefs, having now loft 
both kingdoms. H e fent, as his laft refource, Am ir Caflm to 

Tafhcund, to entreat the affiftance o f  his uncle Mahmood. That 
monarch haftened to Jilka , where' he and Baber m e t; but an 
emiffary, at the fame time, came to1 Mahmood, from Jehangire, 
who managed matters fo well, that Mahmood left his two nephews 
to fettle their own differences, and returned to Tafhcund. T h is 
unexpected blow had fuch an effeCt upon the affairs o f  Baber, that 

they now appeared fo defperate, that o f  all his army, in a few  
days, only forty horfemen remained with him, to conquer twet 
kingdoms. In this forlorn fituation he retreated to Chojind. H e 
wrote from thence to Mahommed Huffein, at Artaba, acquainting 
him , that the place in which he was then could not protect him 
from  the fury o f  his enem ies; he therefore earneftly folicited him to 
permit him to pafs the winter at Bifhaer. Huffein confented to

N  2  this
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A. p .  1498. this requeft; and Baber accordingly took up his quarters there. He 
0  ̂ began to recruit a new army, writing to all the friends he coiud 

think of, to join him.

He takes the After a few were gathered round his ftandard, he confidereci that
field with a 0  - . . • r  1 •
■few. his future fortune depended entirely upon the reputation oj. niS

arms, and refolved to employ them againft his enemies. He, 
therefore, hastened to Barnilack, where he took fome forts by 
affault, and fome by ftratagem. But thefe petty exploits were of 
little fervice to him, for his affairs bore ftill a very ruinous afpect, 
which threw him into great perplexity. He received, in the 
mean time, agreeable tidings from Alii Dooft, begging his for- 
givenefs, and informing him, that he was in poffeffion o f the 
garrifon o f Marinan, and i f  Baber fhould come to take poffeffion 
o f it, he would number himfelf among his flaves. Baber did 
not hefitate to accept this offer, and arriving at the place, he 
met Alii Dooft at the gate, who put him into poffeffion o f the 
fort, and fupplied his finances. Baber immediately font Amer 
Caffim towards the mountains' o f Indija, and Ibrahim Safa and 
Vifo Laghiri towards A difi, to endeavour to bring over friends

■Hls afHrs to his party. This meafure had the defired cffcA, for the moun-
begin to wear taineers o f Indija were gained to the intereft o f Baber, while
■a favorable . • , 1 r
afpeft. Ibrahim Sara and Vifs Eaghiri fettled matters with the governor of 

the fort o f Baab, and two or three more, who declared for Baber. 
The negotiations o f that prince fucceeded, at the fame time, at 
the court o f his uncle, Mahmood, o f Bochara, who marched to 
join him.

leges^nW n Jehangire, having received intelligence o f the proceedings at
Marinan. Marinan, and o f the efforts o f Baber to raifo an army, marched 

with his forces towards that place, and fat down before it. He
jd c -
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detached,, at the fame time, part o f his army towards Achfi, wno, a .JD". 1499* 
falling in with Mahmood, were defeated, with great daughter. ,'"
W hen Jehangire received thefe advices, he was ftruck with em- 
baraffment, and retreated to Indija. But Nafirbeg, the ion-in
law  o f Ozin Haffen, who had now the government o f that city, 
feeing the favourable afped o f Baber’s affairs, by the junction 
o f Mahmood, and feveral parties o f  Ufoecks, determined not 

to admit Jehangire, and immediately fent a mefienger to haffen 

Baber to take poffeffion o f the place. T his check ruined the 
affairs o f Jehangire, for immediately his army began to difperfe, 

while he him felf took the w ay to Off, and Ozin Haffen that o f  

Achfi.

Baber, by this time, advanced to Indija, and took poffeffion o f âberreco* 

that city, conferring honors upon his friends ; and thus the capi- minions. 

t-dl o f  Firghana was, in the year nine hundred and four, feftored 
to its farm er adminiffration. Upon the fourth day after the arrival 
o f  Baber, he let out for Achfi, where Ozin Haffen capitulated, 
and was permitted to retire to Hiffaar, Cafim Ogib being appoint

ed governor o f the place. T he king returned to Indija, with the 

greateft part o f Ozin Haffen’ s troops, who infilled themfelves 
•under his vi&orious banners. But the forces o f  Haffen having, 

upon a former occafion, plundered feveral perfons, then in the 
k in g ’s arm y, o f  their effeds, a complaint was made to Baber, 

and orders were iffued to reftore the plunder to the proper 
owners. T he moguls, unwilling to comply with this order, 
mounted their horfes, and, to a man, let out for Ofgund, where 
they joined Jehangire and Ahmed Tim bol, by which they were 
again in a condition to march againft Indija. T h e king lent a 
general to oppofe them, who was defeated with great daughter,

m any
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9059' manF t îe king’s principal/omrahs being flain, and feveral taken 
prifoners.

T he enemy advanced with all expedition, and laid liege to Indija 
for the fpace o f  thirty days, but as they could effect nothing; 
againft it, they marched towards Oufe. The king having recruited 
his army, marched, in the year nine hundred and live, towards- 

indija be- Oufe, while the enemy, by another road, made a pufh towards
&Lgcd' Indija. Baber, however, trading to his friends in that city, and

the ftrength o f the place, marched to Badwerd, a ftrong fort in 
the pofleflion o f Chilili, brother to Ahmed Timbol. Chilili de
fended the place with great refolution, but at length was forced to 
a capitulation, by the terms o f which, he was exchanged for the1 
king’s friends, who had fallen into the enemy’s hands.

The enemy Ahmed Tim bol, in the mean time, made an attempt to icale 
thrown by the walls o f Indija in the night, but was repulfed with great lofs. 
Baber. Baber, by this time, returning to that place, took a ftrong poll by 

the banks o f the river. H e encamped before the enemy for the 
fpace o f forty days, and then determined to attack their camp, 
though with great difadvantage. After an obftinate and bloody 
refiftance, the rebels were driven out o f their trenches, and d if- 
perfed. The king, after the victory, entered the city in tri
umph. Baber was informed in Indija, that fix thoufand horfe from 
Mahmood, king o f Bochara, whofe policy it was to weaken both 
parties, had come to the afiiftance o f Jehangire, and had fat down- 
before Caflian. The king, though it was now the middle o f w in
ter, in fevere froft and fnow, marched that w ay, upon which the 
allies retreated to their own country. Tim bol, who was upon, 
his march to join the rebels, fell in accidentally with the K in g , 
in  a fituation where he could not efcape, had not the night

favored
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favored his retreat; by which means lie went off with little lots. A. p. 1499. 
'The K in g  purfued him under the walls o f Biihare, and encamped * 1&‘ 9° 
in  fight.

Upon the fourth day, A li Doofl and Cumber AH, prevailed upon A peace be 

the King to make propofals o f accommodation. The terms were andhisbro* 
immediately agreed u pon ; that jehangire fhould keep poffeffion ^  E*12*"' 
o f  all the country between the river Chajand and Achfi ; and that 
the kingdom o f Indija, and the diftri&s o f  Orgund, fhould remain 

to Baber; that i f  the latter fhould ever recover the kingdom o f 
Samarcand, he fhould give up Indija to Jehangire* After thefe 
terms o f pacification were folemnly ratified by mutual oaths, the 
brothers had an interview, and the prifoners upon both fides were* 
fet at liberty. The K ing returned to Indija, where A li Doofl, 
who was a man o f  great wealth and power, had began to exert 
unbounded authority. H e banifhed fome, and imprisoned others# 
without the K ing’ s permiffion; while his fon, Mahommed took 
a  princely Hate upon himfelf. The King, upon account o f  his' 
great influence, and the numerous enemies which environed his- 
dominions, was conffrained to diffemble his refentment.

In the mean time, Mazidlir, an omrah o f  A li, who by the re* 
moval o f  his brother Baifinker, reigned in Samarcand, apprehen* 
five o f danger from his mafter, joined Bijan Mirza, the fon o f 
Mahmood, and carried him again!! Samarcand. Bijan Mirza was 
defeated, returned, and fent an embaffador to Baber, inviting him 
to the conqueft o f that kingdom. Baber embraced the propofal, K
and drew his army towards Samarcand. Mazidlir having joined Pedition ta 

Baber upon his march, it was refolved in council to fend a perfon. 
to found Ghaja Eiah, who had almoft the whole power o f  Samar* 
cand in his hands. H e returned them for anfwer, that they might

march



A. D. 1459. march towards the city, and whatever was found then moft advife- 
liig-905. fhould be done. In the mean time, Dildai, one o f Tim ur’s

pofterity, who commanded a tribe in Baber’s camp, left his poll 
without any apparent reafon, fled to Samarcand, and acquainted 
the enemy o f the correfpondence wriih Chaja Eiah, which difcon- 
certed their meafures. His veteran troops crowded to the K in g ’s 
ftandard, making complaints againft A li Dooft. Baber, therefore, 
determined to difmifs him from his prefence, fo that he and his 
foil went over to Ahmed Tim bul, but in- a few days he died.

A t this time Shubiani, K ing o f the Ufbees, had taken Bochara„ 
and was upon full inarch to conquer Samarcand, which A li was 
advifed to relinquifh to him. Baber, upon hearing this news, 
went to K ifli, and from thence to Hiflar, where Mafidhr, and 
the omrahs of Samarcand, deipairing o f  taking that city, left him, 
and went to Chufero, K ing o f Kunduz., Baber, after this defer- 

Baber defert- tion, was obliged to take the w ay to Sirtack, over rocks, Hones, 
whole army, an^ rugged paths, by which his army fuffered exceedingly, hav- 
hunXed and *nS mo^ Part his camels and horfes. T h is circumftance 
forty men. dilpirited his troops to fuch a degree, that they all deferted him 

by the time he reached Barnilack, except two hundred and forty 
men..

A n y man but Baber would have now defpaired o f fuccefs in his 
defigns ; but though he had left a kingdom to which he m ight 
have Hill returned, his ambition prompted him to run the rifque 

His daring o f  a young adventurer for another. H e accordingly marched di~ 
sS can d ™  red ly  for Samarcand, with this fmall retinue, with an intention 

1 to get into that city, without being difeovered. H is hopes were, 
that he could raife a faction among his friends, while yet the city 
was-nn vliforder. H e entered Samarcand in the dufk o f  the even-

ing„
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ins;, and went to Eurit Chan’s houfe, but in a few minutes his A. p. 1499.
°  ■ r . . Hig. 905.

arrival was whifpered about, and the whole city began to be in an 
uproar. Baber, as his fcheme was not ripe for execution, thought Obliged to 

it high time to make his efcape, which he did accordingly, with
out any lofs.

After he had got clear o f the city, he looked back and repented 
o f his precipitate flight. H e immediately flopped in a grove, where, 
being wearied with the fatigue o f the day, he laid himfelf down 
upon the ground to fleep, as did the greateft part o f his retinue. In His dream, 
about an hour he awaked from a dream, in which he imagined he 
faw Abdalla, a dirvefh o f great repute, coming towards his houfe.
H e thought that he invited the dirvefh to fit down, upon which 
his Reward fpread a table cloth before him, at which the dirvefh 
feemed greatly offended f ,  and role to go away. The King begged 
he would excufe him, as the offence was committed by a fervant.
The dirvefh, upon this, took him by the arm, and held him up 
towards the fky, upon which he awoke, and calling up his atten
dants, related his dream, and determined to make an attempt im
mediately upon Samarcand,

Baber’s {mall party having mounted their, horfes, returned and Returns to 
reached the bridge about midnight. He detached eighty o f his men which "he ’ 
before to a low part o f  the wall, near the Lover’s Cave, which furPnze3i 
they fcaled by the help o f a hook-rope, and coming round to the 
gate and falling upon the guard commanded by Cafiter Chan, 
killed and difperfed them. They immediately fet open the gate, 
and admitted the King and his fmall party. The city was alarmed ; 
but the party proclaiming the name o f Baber as they paffed through.

f  The Orientals never eat abroad without a formal invitation ; befides, thefe 
independent dirvelhes live upon rice and water, and will not condefcend to be 
entertained by princes,

V o l . II, O  t h e
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A .  D . 1500 . the ftreets, all who were his friends flocked to him, while his ene- 
H ig. 906. not ^nowing his ftrength, ran diftraded from place to place

to join their leaders. In a fhort time the alarm reached the houfe 
o f  Chaja Eiah, where feven thoufand Ufbecks were quartered. They 
ruffied out and joined Shubiani their K ing, who, with eight thou
fand more o f his nation, lay in the citadel o f Didar. Shubiani, 
with one hundred and fifty men, commanding the reft to wait for 
orders, fet out for the iron gate, but feeing he could do nothing 
with that handful, he retreated. Baber, in the mean time, attended 
by fome thoufands, who rent the flcy with acclamations, followed 
him fo clofe, that Shubiani could not, either by words or ex
ample, make one o f the Ufbecks Hand his ground. H e therefore 
followed them out at the oppofite gate, and fled towards Bochara, 
and Samarcand immediately fubmitted to Baber.

This addon, i f  we confider the ftrength o f the place, the troops 
it contained, the alarm that had been fpre'ad in the evening, the 
finall number who attempted it, the uncertainty o f being joined 
by the citizens, and many other difficulties, w e muft efteem it 
equal to the boldeft enterprize in liiftory. T he authors who relate- 
it, very ju ftly give it the preference to any o f  the exploits o f  
Tim ur. Mufidler took this opportunity o f  wrefting the forts o f  
Kirftii and ITeraz from the U fbecks; while Haflen M irza, from  
Muracufs, came and took Kole. Baber fent ambafladors to H aflen 
Mirza, and other neighbouring princes, his relations, to requeft 
their alliance, to drive Shubiani quite out o f  M aver ul Nere. They 
either paid no regard to Baber’ s embaffy, or fent fuch pitiful fup- 
plies, as ferved no purpofe. Shubiani, by this means, recovered 
ftrength during the winter, taking Karacole, and other diftrids*

fo.ted by" Baber, in the month o f  Shawal, nine hundred and fix, col-
Shubiaai. letted his whole force, and marched out o f Samarcand, to engage

Shubiani*
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Shubiani. H e  came up with him in the environs of Caridzin, and A. D. 1501.
'L lilt5’. 007*

fought him. Baber exhibited, upon this occafion, all the. good 
qualities o f the general and brave foklier, but he was deferted by 
his allies, and foon after by his own troops. Only fifteen brave 
friends remained at lafi: by his fide, with whom, feeing it in vain 
to contend any longer with fortune, he made good his retreat to 
Samarcand. H e loft in this adliort his principal omrahs, and other 
chiefs o f  note* Shubiani advanced, and laid fiege to the city ; the 
K ing taking up his quarters at the college o f  A li Beg, as being the 
molt centrical place for fending orders, or afiiftance. The liege was 
continued with great obftinacy for many days, numbers being killed 
on both fides ; during which time, Kutch Beg, Loma, and K el- 
nizer, gave extraordinary examples o f bravery. Four months 
had now paffed in attacking and repulfing, when a dreadful famine 
began to rage in the city. T h e  inhabitants eat their horfes, and 
even the moll unclean animals, while thofe who could not procure 
other provifions, fubfifted upon the bark o f  trees,

Though the K ing, at the commencement o f the fiege, had felit 
ambaffadors to the K ings o f Chorafian, Kundez, Buckolan, and 
Moguliltan, all princes o f the houfe o f T im ur, for fuccours, he 

received no hopes o f  their aid. H e was, therefore, under the Forced to 
cruel neceffity o f  abandoning his capital aiid kingdom, with about ^ijonehun* 
one hundred friends, in a dark night, in the beginning o f  the year dred mefl* 
nine hundred and feven. H e efcaped to Talhcund, whither his 
brother, Jehangire, came to pay him his refpedts. H is uncle,
M ahmood, comforted him in his diftrefs, entertained him in a 
princely manner, and gave him the city o f  Artaba to refide ill 
during the winter.

But in the beginning o f  the lpring, he was again attacked by Befieged at
Artaba ■

Shubiani, who, not being able to effect any thing again!! the city,

O 2  plundered
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A-,P- J502‘ plundered the country, and retreated to Samarcand. In this man
ner, Baber, unable to raife his head from his misfortunes, lived 
for home time, Ahmed Timbol having taken pofleflion o f the king
dom o f  Indija, which the K ing had religned to his brother Jehan- 
gire, upon his taking Samarcand. Mahmood, and his brother 
Ahmed, were at length prevailed upon to fupport their nephew 
Baber in an attempt to recover the kingdom o f Indija from Ahmed 
Timbol. W hen the confederates had reached the boundaries o f 
Ferghana, Tim bol marched out to oppofe them. It was agreed, 
that Baber, with a fmall detachment o f  M oguls, fhould march 
towards Ofh, to raife a party there, whilft his imcles oppofed Tim - 
bcl. Baber accordingly took Qfh, and was joined by fome o f the 
inhabitants o f Orgun and Marinan, who expelled the garrifons o f  
Timbol. T he K in g  immediately marched towards Indija ; and Tim 
bol decamped from before the confederate princes, and haftened 
back to cover Indija.

Defeated by Timbol happened, by accident, to fall in with Baber’ s camp,
Timbol. - x

when the troops were out foraging, and defeated him. T h e K in g
efcaped, wounded, to Qfh, while Tim bol threw hlm felf into In 
dija, and prepared for a defence. T he next day, the allied army 
o f Mahmood and Ahmed appeared in fight, and fat down before 
the place, where they were joined foon after by Baber. Some 
time after, the inhabitants o f  Achfi called the K ing, and put him 
in  poffeffion o f that place; but the allied princes, not being able 
to reduce Indija, railed the fiege.

Totally de- I n the mean time, Shubiani, K in g  o f the Ufbecs, fearing the
ltated b y  ~  °  °
Sjiabiani. fuccefs oi Baber, advanced from Samarcand with a very great army, 

towards Achfi. Baber immediately joined his allies, and they 
prepared to receive him. But in this adlion, which was very ob- 
fiinate and bloody, the fortune o f Shubiani prevailed, and both

3 the
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the uncles o f  Baher were taken prisoners. The K ing efcaped to ATX 1502. 
M oguliftan, and the kingdom o f Tafhcund fell into the hands o f  
Shubiani, which greatly augmented his power. Shubiani, fome 
time after, difmffed the two brothers, but IVlahmood retned, and 
fell into a deep melancholy. When one o f his friends told hiny 
that Shubiani had poifoned him, and begged to fupply him with 
fome famous theriac o f  Chitta, as a powerful preventive o f  the 
effects o f  poifons ; the prince replied, “ Yes ! Shubiani has poifoned 
«  me, indeed ! he has taken m y kingdom, which is not in the 

“  power o f  your theriac to reftore.”

Baber left Moguliftan, and came to Shudma, and from thence He affc aJ-
. . . , 1 r- -rs t  1 1- vice01 Back-

proceeded to Turm uz, in the neighbourhood or Bauch, where er.
Backer, prince o f that place, who was uneafy at the great power 
o f  the Ufbecks, glad o f  Baber’s alliance, who ftill had the com
mand o f an army, received him with great kindnefs and refpedt, 
and gave him large prefents. Baber faid to him, upon this occa- 

fion, That being a long time the football o f fortune, and like a 
piece o f wood on a chefs-board, moved from place to place, vagrant 
as the moon in the iky , and reftlefs as a ftone upon the beach, he 
would therefore be glad of his friendly advice, as he had been fo 
unfuccefsful in his own refolves. Backer replied, That, however 
incapable he was to adviie him, he would not withold his opinion, 
which was, that, as Shubiani was now in rull poffeffion o f Ba
ber’ s kingdom, and many others, which rendered him extremely 
powerful, it would be more advifeable for him to purfue his for

tune elfewhere, particularly in Cabuhftan, which was now in a 

Rate o f  anarchy.

T h e K ing followed this advice, and, in the year nine hundred 

and ten, marched towards Cabul f .  Faffing, in his way, through

•fc The city of Cabul is the capital of the province of Cabuliftan in the moun
tains,.
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A. D. 1504. the dominions o f Chufero, K ing o f Kunduz, he .was entertained 
Hlg' 91 °' by him with great hofpitality, for which, we arc ferry to relate, 

gratitude to our hero made a very bad return. During the time that Baber 
Chuftro. refined there, he birred up a faction in Chufero’s court, and gained

over feven thoufand o f his troops to his own intereft. rI his plot 
being difeovered, Chufero, with a few fervants, was obliged to 
abandon his capital and fly, leaving his troops, his treafure, and 
every thing in the pofleffion o f Baber. Baber did not fail to 
avail himfelf o f thefe advantages. H e marched immediately to
wards Cabul, which had been in pofleffion o f Ryfac, the fon of 
Ali, Baber’ s uncle, who was then in his minority. One Zicca, 
exerting too much authority in the country at that.time, difgufted 
the other omrahs, who affaflinated him in the month o f Zihidge.
This circumftance occafloned great convulflons in the kingdom ; 
for Mokim, the fon o f Amir Zulnon, prince o f Garrimfere, took 
advantage o f the interline divifions o f  the Cabulians, and invaded 
them, forcing Ryfac to take fhelter among the Afghans : he him
felf took pofleffion o f that country, and married the After o f the 
former prince.

Baber fazes Affairs being in this flotation, Baber arrived upon the borders 
iihu" Cabul" 0f  Cabul, and driving Mokim out o f the field, forced him to take 

refuge in the capital, which Baber befieged and took. H e then 
applied himfelf to regulate and improve that country, as dominions 
belonging to himfelf. In the year nine hundred and eleven, Cabu- 
liftan was thrown into great confternation by dreadful earthquakes, 
which laid moft o f the cities in ruins. Baber endeavoured to alle
viate this public calamity in fuch a manner, by his unwearied

tains, between Perfia and India. It is fituated in 34 degrees of latitude, and is 
one of the fin eft towns in that part of Afia. Cabul is the depofitory and ftaple 
of the commodities, which pafs from India into Perfia and Great Bucharia, and 
is confequently rich and populous. It is at prefent fubjedf to Ahmed Abdalla.

care

/
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care and extenfive benevolence, that he gained the love and fidelity ^5°6* 
o f all his new fubje&s. The reftlefs genius o f Baber could not 
lie quiet. His afpiring difpofition began to extend his views to 
conqueft. He accordingly led an army againft the Argons o f 
Kandahar, and deprived them o f the ftrong fort o f Killat, efta- 
blifhing an alliance with Buddiulzeman, a prince o f the race o f 
Timur, in poffeflion o f Herat. H e marched in the fame year 
to Kufsluckat, which he brought into fubjedion, and gave the go
vernment o f Ghizni, which, from a great empire, was diminifihed 
into an inconfiderable province, to his brother Jehangire.

In the year nine hundred and twelve, Baber marched towards Marches to- 
Chorraffan to join Huffein Mirza, who, aftiamed o f his former 
behavior, and irritated, by frefh injuries from Shubiani, now pro- 
pofed to Baber, that they ftiould join in alliance againft him. But 
when Baber had reached Nimrofa, he heard o f Huffein’s death.
He proceeded, however, to Chorrafsan, and endeavoured to far 
up the princes and omrahs againft the Ufbecks. H e was not able 
to effed his purpofe, and he therefore returned, by the way o f 
Herat, towards Cabul. The fnows were, at that time, very deep* 
and prevented his paffage over the hills, which obliged him to 
canton his troops in Hazara.

When Baber was thus conftrained to remain at Hazara, Huffein Dlfturbances 
Gurgan, Birlafs, and other mogul omrahs, joining with M irza in Cdhu‘” 
his coufin, raifed him to the throne o f Cabul, by promoting falfe 
intelligence o f the K in g ’s death. But when the news o f his 
return reached, the people, they rebelled againft the new govern., 
ment, and as foon as the feafon permitted his approach, flocked 
to his ftandard, put all the garrifons into his hands except the' 
capital, where Mirza and his adherents fuftained a fhort fiege, 
and then capitulated. The principal perfons concerned in the Quelled.

revolt,
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A D revolt, were expelled the country. About this time NaFir, the
H'g- 9‘ 3- Sultan’s ypungeft brother, W ho held the government o f Baduch-

fhan, being defeated, by one o f the generals o f  Shubiani, took 
refuge at Cabul, and, as jehangire had killed him felf by hard 
drinking, his government o f  Ghizni was now conferred upon 

Naflr.

Baber invited In the year nine hundred and thirteen, Baber marched againfl 
to Kandahar. ^  Afghans Qf  Qhalingi, who infefted his country, and took from

them one hundred thoufand fheep, and fome thoufands o f  other 
cattle, and returned. The omrahs o f  the houfe o f  A rgon , being 
greatly opprefled by the Ufbecks, wrote to Baber, at this time, 
that i f  he would march that w ay , they would put him in poffeffion 
o f  Kandahar*. T he Sultan did not hefitate to comply with their 
requefb H e immediately fet out, and, as he was paifing Kilat, 
M irza begged the favor o f being admitted into his prefence, 
and, receiving his pardon, accompanied him. W hen he had 
reached the borders o f  Kandahar, he wrote to Shaw  B eg and 

- M okim , that he was fo far upon his w ay, according to their
defire, and that, therefore, he expected to fee them in his camp. 
Since the time o f their writing to Baber, fome alterations in 
their politicks, had made them repent o f  the application they had 
made, fo that inftead o f receiving the k in g  in a friendly manner, 
they prepared for war, and defired he would return home. But 
Baber determined not to fufFer fuch an indignity with im punity. 
H e marched forward, and engaged them at the village o f  G il- 

lifhack, near the city o f Kandahar, defeated them with great 
daughter, and cutting off their retreat from  the city, Shaw Beg 
fled to Saul, and M okim  towards D aw ir. Baber immediately laid

Kandahar is the capital of a fmall province near Cabuliftan, It was alternately 
pofieffed by the Moguls and Perfians, till it was finally ceded to Nadir Shaw, in 
x739«

fiege
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fje K  to the city, and took it, with all the wealth o f the family or A- p- I5oS-
°  J > ' Hig. 914.

Zulnon, which he divided, by weight, amongfl his officers and 
troops, according to their refpedtive Rations. He left Nafir, 
his brother, in the government o f  Kandahar and Dawir, and 
then returned in triumph to Cabul.

Mokim having, this very year, complained to Shubiani, the The Uihecks 

Ufibec, prevailed upon him to engage in his behalf, and to march ^ a r !  
towards Kandahar. N afir, upon receiving this intelligence, fhut 
himfelf up in the town, and fent expreffes to his brother for 
afliflance. Baber wrote him to defend the place as long as he 
could, but i f  he fhould be driven to great diftrefs, to capitulate, 
and come to him at Cabul ; for that, at the time, he was in no 
condition to difpute the field with Shubiani, whole forces and 
finances were greatly fuperior; befides, that a defeat might ruin 
him for ever, and overfet all the projects he had formed of railing 
himfelf a kingdom in Hindoftan. Nafir, according to thefe 
inftrudtions, after he could hold out no longer with propriety, 

capitulated, and came to the king at Cabul. Shubiani, after 
taking the place, gave it back to the fons o f Zulnon, and 
marched with his army towards Choraffan. But no fooner had 
Shubiani evacuated Kandahar, than the Arguniahs, a wild tribe, 
made an incurfion, and poflefied themfelves o f the place. This 
was an agreeable piece o f  news to Baber, as they formed a barrier 

between him and the Ufbecks.

T his year, upon the fourth o f Zicat, Baber had a fon born to Humicon 
him in Cabul, whom he named Humaioon, who afterwards be- bo‘n' 
came emperor o f  Hindoftan. The Sultan, in the following year, 
took the field againft the Memind Afghans, and, during his 
abfence, the moguls o f  Chufero, who had been left to defend 
Cabul, revolted, and fet up again Ryfac, the fon o f A ll, upon 

V o l . II. P the
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A .  D . 1̂ 09. throne. The king was immediately deferted by the great- 
H i g .  9 15  . 0  .

eft part o f his a rm y ; for hearing o f the rebellion in Cabul,
they haftened home to protedt their families, infomuck, that out
o f upwards o f ten thoufand horfe, which he carried to the field,
Baber had now fcarce five hundred remaining in his camp.

# -
Baber’s dar- Notwithftanding thefe misfortunes, Baber boldly refolved to 
prfze”ter'  advance towards Cabul, with the few  trufty friends he had left.

Ryfac, upon the Sultan’s approach, came out o f the city with an 
army ten or twelve thoufand ftrong. The king, with his final: 
troop, advanced towards them, and when he came near, ordered 

Kills five his party to halt. H e himfelf rode clofe up to the rebel-army,,
fingiecom- and challenged Ryfac to fingle combat; but, as he feemed to

decline it, five omrahs, one after another, engaged him, and fell 
by his hand. The names o f  the omrahs were, A lii Shubcore* 
A lii Seiftani, Nifer the Ufbeck, Jacoob, and Ufbeck Bahadar. 
This heroic behavior ftruclc the rebels with fo much admiration’ 
and aftonifhment, that they refufed to fight, by which means the 
ufurper was taken. But fo great was the king’ s clemency, that he 
pardoned him ; but foon after, beginning to raife more diftur- 
bance, he buffered the juft reward o f a traitor..

War between The country o f  Chufero, king ofKunduz, having fallen into the 
^eUfbecks hands o f the Ufbeeks, who took no proper means o f  keeping it in 

fubjection, a number o f independent chiefs fprung up in Buduch-' 
fhan, o f whom the principal was Zeiper. Chan M irza, upon this* 
by the advice o f his mother, Sha Begum, who traced her genealogy 
to the great Secunder * , began to entertain hopes, and to take 
meafures to raife himfelf to that kingdom. H aving previoufly 
obtained leave o f Baber, he this year left Cabul ; and, having 
raifed a fmall army, advanced towards the borders o f Buduchfhan..

*  Alexander the Great.
I: ‘ But:
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But his mother, who came up in the rear, was attacked by a body A. D. 1509. 
o f  Kalhgars, and carried o ff prifoner, while Chan Mirza was S 9 5 

defeated, and obliged to give him felf up to Zeiper, who kept him 
under guard. Eufoph A li, who had been an old fervant o f 

- Mirza, formed a confpiracy againd Zeiper, and alfaflinated 
him, and Chan M irza was raifed to the throne by the people.
In the year nine hundred and fixteen, Ifmaiel Suffavi f ,  king 

o f  Perlia, wrote to Shubiani to withdraw his troops from fome o f 
the Ikirts o f his dominions, upon which he had begun to encroach* 
to root up the tree o f  contention, which produced bitter fruits, and 
to plant that o f friendihip, whofe bloffoms died the moft grateful 
perfume. Shubiani replied, That it was only for thofe who were 
defcended from kings to entertain thoughts o f empire ; that 
it was true, that Ifmaiel, though the fon o f a Fakier, had raifed 
him felf to a kingdom, when there Was no lord o f feven nations 
around him, to oppofe him ; that therefore, it would be now 
advifeable for him to retire to his former obfcurity, and that, 
for that purpofe, he had fent him a f a f f  and a beggar’s dilh for 
his inheritance ; for that Shubiani only was worthy o f poffeffing 
the bride o f royalty, who durft kifs her through oppofmg fwords*.
Ifmaiel anfwered, That i f  empire was an inheritance, by what 
means wras it fo often violated, till it fell to his lot ? for his own 
part, he had always conlidered the right o f  kings as founded upon 
power, and that the longed: fword was the bed title. That, -with 
the latter, he was, at all times, ready to difpute writh Shubiani; 
and that, though he h im felf had no opinion o f contemptuous 
odentation, yet in return for Shubiani’s prefent, he had lent him a 
gridiron and fpinning-wheel for his amufement. A s for the red, 

that Ifmaiel would be his own meffenger.

f  The firft of the Peffian dynafty called corruptedly in Europe, the Sophis 
of Peril a.

P a H aving
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A . D .  1511. Having difpatched tins meffage, Ifmaiel immediately collected 
./ f .'9.17' his army, and marching eaftward, fubdued Chorraffan, and ad- 

ovmkwvn vanced to Murve, before Shubiani could make the leaft oppofjtion.
andiiain, Shubiani not being then prepared to engage Ifmaiel, in the field,

he fhut himfelf up in Murve. But being feverely reproached by 
Ifmaiel, he marched out and gave him battle, in which he was 
defeated. In his flight he had the misfortune to get Into a park, 
with about five hundred princes and principal officers, from whence 
he could find no outlet. H e was attacked there by the king of 
Perfia, and feeing no hope o f efcape left, he and his followers, 
fought, refufing quarter, till every maxi-of them was laid dead ou 

the field..

Chan M irza immediately difpatched accounts o f this important 
event from Buduchfhan to Baber, and went him felf to Kunduz ; 
informing the king, that now was the time for recovering his for- 

Baber . mer dominions. Baber accordingly, in the year nine hundred
marches to an£j feVentcen, marched, with all expedition-, towards Hiffar,
recover his _  c .
dominions. croffing the Amu with Chan. IVIirza.. But a great army ox 

U  (becks being encamped near that city, the moguls-were obliged 
to retreat to Kunduz. Ifmaiel, at this time, fent the- Sultana 
Zada, Baber’s filler, who had been taken in Samarcand, by 
Shubiani, and afterwards married by him, with all her effedts, 
to Kunduz ; where fhe gave fo favorable an account o f  the 
generous behavior o f  the Perfian, that- Baber was induced to 
hope for his affiftance in reinftating him in his hereditary king
dom. He, for this purpofe, fent him an ambafiador, with pro
per prefents.. In the mean time, in order to keep up the fpirit of 
enterprize, he marched towards Hifiar, where he Hill found the 
Ufbecks greatly fuperior in force to him. He therefore declined : 
to attack them, till he ihould recruit more forces. This being

* The„ Oxus,
done.
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d«Hie, he advanced to their encampment, and offered them battle, 
which they accepted, and Baber obtained a complete victory, to 
which the bravery o f Chan Mirza greatly contributed.

He was, in a few days after, joined by Ahmed, o f the Suff- 
vi family, A lii Oftagelo, and Sharock, with a fine body o f 
cavalry on the part o f the king o f Perfia, by which his army 
amounted to fixty thoufand horfe. With this force he marched 
towards Bochara, and, after feveral fuccefsful adions with A b- ™ t sBo'  
dulla, and Jani Beg, pofleffed himfelf o f that kingdom. Upon 
the fifteenth o f Regib o f the fame year, he marched from Bochara 
to Samarcand, which city furrendered to him the third time, and and Samar- 

acknowledged him fovereign. Baber fixed his refidence at 
Samarcand, and appointed Nafir, his brother, to the government 
o f  Cabul, giving leave to the troops o f  Perfia to return home.
But he had not pofleffed this throne above nine months, before 
the Ufbecks, who had fled toTurkeftan, advanced, under-Timur, 
who had fucceeded to Shubiani. Upon receiving thefe advices,
Baber marched to defend Bochara, where he engaged the Ufbecks, 
but being defeated, was obliged to {hut himfelf up within the 
walls. He was, in the end, forced to abandon the city, and to 
retreat to Samarcand. Here he was again.befieged, and obliged 

to fly to Shadman.

About this time, Nigim Sanr, oflfpaban, general o f the Per flan 
armies, advanced with an intention to pofiefs himfelf o f Balich. the Perlian. 
Baber, ever watchful to grafp at every thing favorable to the ruling gLIieia1' 
paflion o f his foul, formed an alliance with him for the. reco
very o f his dominions. Sani having taken the fort o f Kirifh 
from the Ufbecks, put the garrifon, confifting o f fifteen thoufand, 
to the fword. He then laid flege to Gudgdewan, in conjun&ion 
with, the Sultan, whither the princes o f the Ufbecks advanced

againlt
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A. p. is  IS. a g a h ift  them, from Bochara, with a great a rm y ; and fortune being 
ft;il the adverfary o f Baber, Nigim  Sani, with a great part o f his 

army, was flain, and the mogul prince him felf obliged to fly to 

Shadman, with a few  attendants.

A confplracy Nor did the misfortunes o f Baber rife from the enemy alone. Ixis 
^  attendants confpired againft his life, for having blamed feme o f 

them for bad behavior. T h ey  rufhed, in the night, into his tent, 
but being alarmed by the noife, he made his efcape naked, and 
-reached the fort o f Aric before morning, without one attendant; 
and the confpirators plundered his camp, and difpeifed themfelves. 
In this fituation o f affairs, the king faw no further hope in thofe 
northern regions, and therefore fet out for Cabul with a fmall 
retinue, and upon his arrival appointed Nafii to the government 
o f Ghizni. In the year nine hundred and twenty-four, he 
marched towards Sawad and Bejoar, poffefled by the Afghans 
o f  Zehi, who had been infefting his country. H aving defeated 
thofe mountaineers, and carried fome thoufands o f them into 
captivity, he gave the government o f that country to one o f his

omrahs.

Meditates the When Secunder, the emperor o f Hindoflan, died, he was fuc-
S o f t ftan°f ceeded, as we have already related, by Ibrahim the fecond, in 

whofe reign the Patan chiefs o f the imperial fam ily o f  Lodi, be
came fo fadious, that they totally broke the power o f that empire. 
Baber reckoned this a good opportunity to eftablim him feif in 
India, the conquefl o f which he had long meditated, though he 
was always embroiled in other affairs. Babei accordingly, in the 
year nine hundred and twenty-five, marched his army as far as 
the blue river, one o f the branches o f the Indus. H e fubdued all 
the countries in his way, and eroding the river, advanced to
Berah in Punjab, railing heavy contributions for with-holdmg

his
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Eis troops from plunder. He fent from BeraE, one Moulana, A. p. 1518.. 
with an embaffy to the emperor Ibrahim, acquainting him, that 97-4- 
as that country had been for many years in the poffeffion o f the 
houfe o f Timur, it was proper he fhould now relinquifh his preten
tions-to it, and fo prevent the war from being carried further into 
India. At this place Baber received advice o f the .birth o f another 
fon, whom he named Hindal. He appointed Haflen Beg, 
governor o f the conquered countries as far as Chinaab, and march
ed in perfon againft the Gickers, and befieged the fort o f Pirhala,. 
whitherHati their chief had retired. The Gickers were, one day,, 
tempted to take the field, and were defeated by Dooft Beg, the. 
mogul general, while the king in perfon cut off their retreat to the 
fort, and obliged them to fly to the mountains. The fort, in; 
which there was a confiderable treafure, fell by this means into his 
hands, which iatisfied Baber for this expedition, and he returned 
to Cabul.

In the latter end o f the fame year, Baber returned again to H in— His fecond 
dorian, with an intention to take Lahore, and in his way chaftifed inro ĤindcfS- 
fomePatam o f the tribe o f Zehi, who difturbed him in his march. tan̂
H e built a fort at Pefhawir, and then advanced to the Indus. He 
there received intelligence, that the king o f Kafhgar, or Little 
Bucharia, was marched into Buduchfhan, which obliged him to 
return, leaving the prince Mahommed, one o f the defendants 
of Timur, with four thoufand horfe, to fupport his authority in. 
the country. He had not, however, reached Cabul, before he 
heard that the king o f Kafhgar had been obliged to retreat..
Baber, therefore, turned his face towards the Afghans, o f the: 
tribe o f Chizer Cheil, who began to make depredations upon the- 
kingdom o f Cabul in his abfence, and feverely chaftifed them for
their infoleace, fpoiled their country, and returned to his capital.

/

Baber,
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A- D, i B a b e r ,  in the year nine Hundred and twenty-fix, marched a 
hV-. 9-6. third timc towards i ndia, chaftifing the Patans in his way, till he

S 'ilfn ra* reached Salcot, the inhabitants o f which country fubmitted, and 
liindoilaa. faved ty cir pofieinons. But the people o f Seidpoor, erecting the 

ftandard o f defence, were, in the end, put all to the fword, their 
wealth given up to depredation, and their children and wives cai- 
ried away captive. Baber was here alarmed, by intelligence from 
Cabul, that obliged him to return, for the Kandharians had invaded 

Returns and pjg country. l i e  marched againft them, drove tnem out o f the
befieges Kan- J  .

4ahar, field, and invefted their capital.

He, in the mean time, received advice o f the death o f Chan 
Mirza, in Buduchfhan, and appointed his fon Humaioon to that 
government. Shaw Beg, the prince o f Kandahar, held out with 
great bravery againft Baber for the fpace o f three years, during , 
which time the blockade lafted. But in the year nine hundred and 
twenty-eight, Baber, who was obftinate in his refolution, at 

wfm is length reduced Kandahar, and all the country o f Garrumfere, 
appointing prince Camirari, his fon, to the government.

Soon after the furrender o f Kandahar, Dowlat Lodi, apprehen- 
five o f the emperor Ibrahim, fent a deputation to Baber, at Cabul, 

fourth expe- begging his protection. Baber, in the year nine hundred and 
Hindoilan. thirty, augmented his army, and advanced within fix  crores o f  

Lahore, where Par Lodi, Mubarick Lodi, and Bicken Lohani, 
who were powerful omrahs o f Punjab, joined their forces, and 
oppofedhim ; but they were defeated with great Daughter. Baber, 
in perfon, marched to Lahore, and took it, fetting fire to the 
Bazar, according to a fuperftitious cuftom o f the Moguls.

The king remained four days only in Lahore, and then ad- 
and Debal- vanced againft Debalpoor. H e fummoned the place to furrender, 
r“ '' 3 but
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'but as the garrifon forced him to rifque an affault, in which he a . p. 1523, 
was fuccefsful, he put them all to the fword. Dowiat Lodi, with j 

his three fons, joined Baber at Debalpoor, and the father was ap

pointed to the government o f  Jallender, Sultanpoor, and other 

diftricis o f Punjab, which rendered him very powerful.

This Dowiat Lodi was a defendant o f the race o f that name 

who heretofore reigned at Delhi. H e gave to Baber information, 

that Ifmaiel Selwani, and other Afghans, were colleded at K h a -  
r a h ; that it would, therefore, be advifeable to detach a force 

againft them. T h e Sultan agreed to this propofal, and prepared 
to fend a detachment that w ay. In the mean time, Delawir, the 

youngeft fon o f Dowiat, acquainted Baber, with whom he was a 

great favorite, that his father and brother wanted to divide his 

troops, to put fome plan which they themfelves had concerted, in. 
execution. T h e king, after being convinced o f  the truth o f this 

information, ordered Dowiat, and his fon Ghazi, into confinement.- 

H e then crofted the Suttuluz, advanced to Sirhind, and there re

leafed the two Lodi’ s, and gave them eftates. But when they 
had reached Sultanpoor, they deferted the camp, and fled to the 
hills. T h e  king, upon this, gave to Delawir the title o f firft o f  

the nobles, and both their eftates; but as the father and fon’s 

defertion greatly affedted Baber’s intereft in Hindoftan, he thought 

it no w ays advifeable to proceed to Delhi this year. H e, accord

ingly, returned to Lahore, and, having appointed governors to the 

different countries in his poffeffion in India, fet out for Cabul.

D uring Baber’ s abfence, Dowiat Lodi found means to feize his 

fon Delawir, who had betrayed him, and put him in chains ; then 

m arching with a formidable arm y to Debalpoor, fought A lla, the 

brother o f  the emperor Ibrahim, and Baba Kifka, and defeating

V o l . I I .  C L  them*
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A. d.. 1524, them, fubdued that country. Alla fled to Cabul, and Baba tf» 
Hlg‘ 93 *' Lahore. Dowlat fent five thoufand Afghans againft Salcot, but 

beiTfoKe .̂ Mir Aziz, governor of Lahore, immediately marched, with what 
forces he had, to the affiftance of Kokiltafh, who held the govern
ment of Salcot, and meeting with this detachment of Afghans* 
defeated them, and returned to Lahore.

Ibrahim at- Much about this time, an army, on the part of Ibrahim, em-
tacks him. # # ^

peror o f Delhi, marched againft Dowlat Lodi and his fon. Dow-r 

lat turned his' army to give them battle, and, having met them at 
Bidwarrah, found means to ftir up a fadtion in his own favor irt 

the imperial camp, infomuch that fuch as were not difaffedted 

were obliged to fly the camp, and return to Ibrahim.

M a arrives Alla, who had loft his government of Debalpoor, and had R ed  
pt Lahore.

to Cabul, now arrived in Lahore, with orders from Baber to all his 

officers in thofe parts, to join him with all their forces, and march 
towards Delhi, and that he would fupport them in perfon as loom 
as his affairs at home would permit. Dowlat and G hazi Lodi* 

hearing o f this order, wrote to the mogul omrahs, that they w ere  

glad to find that Baber efpoufed the caufe o f A lla , w ho was the 

very perfon they themfelves would chufe to raife to the throne o f  
D elh i; that i f  they would, therefore, fend him to them, they  

would undertake to place him  upon the Mufnud. T h e  m ogul 
chiefs, having firft obtained a  grant for Baber, o f all the countries 

to the north-weft o f the Indus, permitted A lla to join the Lodi’s- 

himfelf, without complying further w ith their mafter’ s orders. 

W hen accordingly A lla arrived in their camp, Dowlat and his 

fon fupplied him with the greateft part o f  their force, w ith which 

Delhi** marched towards Delhi, and inverted it, as before related, with
forty thoufand horfe. In th e mean time, the emperor Ibrahim

3, advanced
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advanced againft his brother from Agra, and was furprized, in the 

night, when he had reached near the c it y ; but, by the irregular 

behavior o f A lla ’s army, who, in the morning, difperfed them- 

felves to plunder, they were fallen upon by Ibrahim, and de

feated in their turn, which obliged A lla to retreat, in great dif- Overthrown. 

trefsy to Punjaab. W hen Baber heard o f the defeat o f A lla, he 

awoke from the dream o f indolence and luxury, which he had 

indulged for fome time in Cabul, and, in the beginning o f the 

fpring, o f  the year nine hundred and thirty two, marched the 
fifth time towards Hindoftan. H e was joined by his fon H um ai- 
oon, with a good force, from Buduchfhan, and Chaja Callan, 

with the troops from Ghizni. H e  took the rout o f Lahore, and 

in the w ay ufed to hunt rhinocerofes, with which that country 
abounded, and fo had an opportunity o f putting the perfonal bra
very o f  moll o f  his chiefs to trial, as that was a dangerous and 

warlike exercife. M an y o f  thofe animals were killed, and fome 
taken alive in toils.

tk

U pon the firft o f the firft Ribbi, Baber eroded the Indus, and Baber crofi&r 

upon the banks o f that river, muftered his army, which confined 

o f  only ten thoufand chofen horfe. Croffing then that branch o f  

the Indus, which is called Behat, he advanced to Salcot, where 
A lla met him, and likewife A li, governor o f  Cullanore, and Had

den, the collector o f  the revenues in thofe provinces. Dowlat 

Lodi and his fon Ghazi who reckoned themfelves publickly in- the 

fervice of Alla, now lay upon the banks o f the Ravi, near Lahore, 

w ith an army of forty thoufand m en ; but when Baber advanced 

towards them, they fled; Dowlat to the fort o f M ilwit, and Ghazi 

to the Ikirts o f  the hills. Baber inverted M ilwit, and Dowlat, after 

a fe w  days, capitulated. It feems, that fome days before, he put 

oh two fwords, and boafted what he would do to Baber. Baber

Q j z  now
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ndw ordered thofe two fwords to be hung round his neck, and hi 

that manner Dowlat was brought to his prefence; but notwithftand- 

ing his behaviour, the K in g  forgave all his crimes, and took him 

into favor. W hen the gates o f  the fort were opened, the troops 

prefled in an irregular manner, and began to plunder. Baber, upon 

this, mounted his horfe, and entering, was under the neceflity o f  

ufing violence, to prevent their outrages. H e killed, upon this oc- 

cafion, a principal officer o f  his fon Humaioon’ s retinue, with an 

arrow, for which he was extremely grieved, as it happened by m if- 

take. Th e K ing, by this means, faved.the honor o f  D owlat’s fam ily, 

who were all in the place, and preferved a noble library which he 

had collected, Dowlat being a poet and a man o f  learning. Baber 

marched from thence the next day, and purfued Ghazi, when  
Delawir, the fon o f  Dowlat, who had been dignified w ith  a title, 

found means to efcape to him, and was honorably received. A  
mogul chief, who was detached in front, having fallen in w ith  

Ghazi, defeated him, and purfued him fo clofe, that he was obliged 

to fly to the Emperor Ibrahim, at Delhi. T h e  elder Dowlat died 
upon this march.

ward^Ddhi Baber havinS ’ ln  feveral adions, perceived the inferiority o f 
the Indian troops to his own, determined to delay no longer hi> 

final attempt upon the empire. H e accordingly marched towards 

Delhi, having fome letters o f  encouragement, at the fame time,: 

from a few  o f the malcontents at the court o f Ibrahim. W h en  he 

had reached the banks o f the Giger, he heard that the governor 

o f Firofa, was waiting to oppofe him in front, with, the troops 

of thofe parts. Baber, therefore, font his fon Humaioon, with, 
lome o f his molt experienced officers, to drive the governor from 

his poft, which they effeded, and returned victorious to the arm y. 

A s this was the firft battle in which prince Humaioon commanded,,

hist
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his father was greatly rejoiced, and gave him the countries of Firofa ^ d. r$*;. 

and Jallender in Jagier. T w o  days after, M eian, a chief o f the 

party o f Ibrahim, appeared in fight, and defired to join Baber’s 

colours, with three thoufand Patan horfe, and was accordingly en
tertained in his fervice,

Baber having arrived within two ftages o f  Shawabad, received Arrives at 
intelligence that Ibrahim, with a great army, had marched out 

o f Delhi to oppofe him, and that Daood and Hatim formed his 

vanguard with twenty feven thoufand horfe. Th e fultan imme

diately detached T im ur, and other nobles, with all the troops o f  

the left w ing, and the fquadrons o f Juneid Birlafs, and Halfen B ir- 

lafs, againft this advanced poft. T h ey accordingly fell in with  

them the next morning at fun-rife, and after an obftinate conflict, 

put Daood and Hatim to flight, but the latter fell in the purfuit.

T h e  victors took feven elephants, and a great number o f  prifoners, 

with whom they returned to Baber; but he, we are forry to relate 

fuch barbarity, put them to death, by w ay o f  firiking terror into 

his enemies.

Baber advancing to the field o f battle, encamped there fix Preparations 

days, ordering chains to be made to link the carriages o f his engagement 

guns together, to prevent the horfe breaking through them. Th e  

imperial arm y under Ibrahim, by this time, confifted o f one hun
dred thoufand horfe, and a thoufand elephants; that o f Baber, o f  

thirteen thoufand only. W h en  Ibrahim had advanced near, Baber 

ordered five thoufand horfe to attack the Indian camp in the night; 

but finding the enemy upon their guard, this detachment returned 

without attempting any thing.

This retreat battened Ibrahim £0 adtion, and accordingly he
marched
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A. D. -1525. marched next morning m  Panniput. Baber, at the fame time, 
9 . 3 advanced within twelve miles of Ibrahim’s encampment. Upon the 

day after, being the feventh of Rigib, the two armies came in fight 
of each other. Baber divided his troops into two lines, and four 
grand divifions, with a body of referve in the rear of each, and a 
few light horfe to fkirmilh in front. The firlt divifion on the right 
was commanded by Prince Humaioon. The firft on the left was 
under the orders of the King’s coufin Mahommed. The fecond, 
on the right towards the center, was commanded by Timur. The 
fecond, to the left towards the center, by the noble Chalifa. Chu- 
fero, and other omrahs, was appointed to command the light horfe, 
or herawils, in the front. Aziz and Tirrah, in the rear of the right, 
and Ceri and Willi Kizil, in the rear of the left. Befides thefe, 
there was a referve in the rear of both lines, that on the right com
manded by Cafim, and that on the left by Ali. The k in g  

himfelf took his poll in the centre of the firft line, after having 
perfonally given orders to his generals.

The battle. The emperor Ibrahim, ignorant of the art of war, obferved no 
regular order of battle, but drew up his forces in one great line or 
column of unequal depth, and ordered them to charge the Mogul 
army, vainly imagining that he could bear them down with num
bers. But he found himfelf foon fatally deceived. So formi
dable were the Moguls to the Patans, from their known courage 
and fteady order, that the emperor’s unweildy column began to 
break and turn thin, before they came up to the charge, which 
was directed at the center of the Mogul army. Thofe who ad
vanced were repulfed with great bravery, but when they fought to 
retreat, they found themfelves furrounded; for the two bodies of 
referve, in the rear of the Mogul line, had wheeled round their

flanks,
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flanks, and meeting in the center, fell upon the rear of thofe who ajd. 1525, 
had advanced to the charge, by which means the Patans were  

almoft all cut to pieces. The referve having performed this fer- 

vice, retired to their poll in the rear, and the Mogul lines ad

vanced, fuftaining various irregular charges from the Indian army* 

whom they repulfed with great daughter,

Ibrahim, at laft roufed with fhame and indignation, advanced in Ibrahim d®»
• fcEtcd ciiicL

perfon, followed by the flower o f his army, and gave fuch a vio- 

lent fhock to the M ogul line, as threw it into diforder. Nothing 

now but perfonal bravery was left to decide the d a y ; but in 

this, and the compact form in which the Moguls whole force was 

wedged, they were flill fuperior to the Indians. Five thoufand fell 

with Ibrahim in one fmall fpot o f ground. The Patan army, when 

their k in g  was flain, recoiled like furges from a rocky fhore, and 

the torrent o f  flight rolled  towards the banks o f  the Jumna, dying  

the courfe o f  that river with blood; for fo far did Baber continue 

the purfuit; but being wearied with daughter, he gave hope to  
fear, and refpite to death.

According to the moll moderate accounts there were lixteen 

thoufand Patans killed in this action, though molt authors fay 

fifty thoufand. O f  the lofs o f  Baber w e have no information;  

conquerors having it always in their power to conceal the number 

o f their flain. W e m ay date from this battle, the fall o f  the Patan 

empire, though that race afterwards made many efforts, and re

covered it, for a few  years, as we fhall fee in the life o f  Humaioon.

Baber did not fail to make the bell ufe o f his victory. H e im - Baber enter* 

mediately after the battle detached the Prince Humaioon, and S e s ^ t  

three of his principal omrahs, to A gra, before they could have cmpirc'

time
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.A. D, 152,-, time to recover from their confirmation, or to remove their wealth.
J d i g .  932,

He alfo fent his coufm Mahommed, and three other chiefs, to 
Delhi, to take pofielfion o f that capital, while he himfelf came up 
in the rear, and, on the twelfth o f Rigib, entered the city. The 
chutba was read in his name, by Zein the Metropolitan o f D elh i; 
and, after having furveyed the city, and vifited the tombs o f  the 
faints and heroes, he fet out for Agra, where he arrived the twenty 
fifth o f the fame month, and immediately invefted the fort, which 
was in pofTelTion o f the former government, garrifoned by the 
troops o f the Raja, o f Gualier, who had been killed in the aftion. 
Rut fo much had the terror o f  the Mogul arms now taken pofief- 
fion o f every mind, that they immediately defired to capitulate, 
and fent him, by w ay o f ranfom, a perfect diamond weighing 
two hundred and twenty four ruttys * , which was formerly the 
property o f the emperor Alla. Baber prefented it to his fon 
Humaioon. Thus, upon the fifth day after his arrival, he was 
put in pofleflion o f the place, in which he found the mother 
o f Ibrahim, who was treated with becoming refped, and permitted 
to enjoy all her wealth.

Reflexions This conqueft o f Hindoftan, as Baber himfelf writes in his Com-
upon the con- .
quell of Hin- mentaries'f, was certainly fuperior to that o f any former con-
Baber.by queror. Mahmood o f Ghizni was not only a powerful emperor, 

but the country was, at that time, divided into a number o f  king
doms, which greatly facilitated his enterprizes. Mahommed 
Ghori brought an army o f one hundred and twenty thoufand men 
with him, when the kingdom was not fo powerful. T h e  like may 
be faid o f Tim ur, who ravaged Hindoftan when it was torn to

* A rutty is feven eighths of a carat.
f  1 he Commentaries of Baber are ftill extant, and reckoned one of the beft 

performances of the kind in the Eaft.
pieces
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pieces by civil commotions. But the army o f Baber was but a A. D. 1526. 
handful in proportion to that o f Ibrahim, who poffeffed all the Ill&’ 
countries between the Indus and Behar, and could bring five 
hundred thoufand men to the field; while Baber only poffeffed the 
poor countries o f Gabul, Buduchfhan, and Kandahar, the revenues 
o f  which were very inconfiderable. To what then can we attribute 
this extraordinary conqueft, in a natural light, but to the great 
abilities and experience o f  Baber, the bravery o f his few hardy 
troops, trained up to war, for their fubfiftance, and now fired 
with the hopes o f glory and gain ? But what contributed moft to 
weigh down the fcale o f conqueft, was the degeneracy o f the 
Patans, effeminated by luxury and wealth, and dead to all prin
ciples of virtue and honor, which their corrupt factions and civil 
difcords had totally effaced; it being now no fhame to fly, no 
infamy to betray, no breach o f honor to murther, and no fcandal 
to change parties. W hen, therefore, the fear o f  fhame -and the 
love o f fame were gone, it was no wonder that a herd, without 
unanimity, order, or difcipline, fhould fall into the hands o f  a few  
brave men. This is the general tendency o f wealth in all govern
ments, i f  the reins are not held faff, the laws punctually executed, 
and the progrefs o f corruption checked both by private and public 
oeconomy.

Upon the twentieth o f  R igib, Baber went into the treafury, which Baber’s ge< 
was very rich. H e referved not a Angle dinar for himfelf, but divi- nvroflty’ 
ded it among his omrahs and troops ; the fhare o f the former com
ing to two lacks o f rupees each; and thofe o f others were pro
portionable to their rank and Rations. A  part was fent to Cabul, 
to be divided among Baber’ s fubjeCts, which yielded to each a 
filver fharoch % befides prefents, which he fent to Samarcand,

* A filver fharoch is in value about a /hilling flerling.
V o l  II, R  Chor-
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A . D .  1526.  Chorraffan, Kafhgar, Pairac, Mecca, Medina, Kirbilla, Negif,.
liig . 933.

Mufhad, and other holy places, in charity. This generofity, which 
bordered upon prodigality, fixed upon Baber the name o f Collin- 
der, whofe cuftom it is to keep nothing for to-morrow.

'Theprovin- As the Patans were in great terror o f the Moguls, and had a
refute to fub- natural antipathy to their government, they ftill refufed to fubmit, 

and appeared every where in arms, ftrengthening their forts, and 
erecting the ftandard o f defiance in their different provinces ; Ca- 
zim, in Sim bol; Formalli, in M ew at; Zeiton, in Dolepoor ; Tatar, 
in Gualier; Huffein Lohani, in Rhaberi; Cuttub in A tava ; Al_ 
lum, in Calpee; Nizam, in B iana; befides Nafir Lohani, and 
Furmalli, on the other fide o f  the Ganges. A ll thefe chiefs refu
fed to acknowledge Baber’s authority. But as it was neceffary to 
form an alliance for their mutual defence, they unanimoufly ap
pointed Par Chan, the fon o f Diria Lodi, their general, or, rather,, 
king, by the title o f Sultan Mahommed; and* rendezvoufing at 
Kinnoge, advanced towards Agra. At the fame time, M ai, the 
Afghan chief, who had joined Baber, defetted him, with all 
his adherents : even the inhabitants o f the country round Agra,, 
cut off his. foraging parties, and rendered it very difficult for hinx, 
to fupport his cavalry, or fupply his troops with provifions : Add. 
to this, the intolerable heat o f  the weather, by which a great many 
Moguls, not being aceuftomed to fuch a climate, died.

Baber’s dif- In this fituation o f affairs, Baber received an addrefs from all his
trefs and re-
foiution. chiefs requefling him to return to Gabul; to which he replied, That 

a  kingdom which had coft him fo much pains in taking, was not 
to be wreffed from him but by death alone. H e, at the fame time, 
iffued a proclamation, that he was determined to abide his fate im 
India; but i f  any perfon was defirous o f returning to Cabul,

preferring
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preferring fafety to glory, and ignoble eafe to the m anly toils and 5̂26- 
dangers o f war, they might retire in peace, and leave him only 
thofe whofe valor would refled; honour on themfelves, and glory 
on their king and country. The omrahs hearing this, were 
afhamed o f their former behavior, and, ftriking their breads, fwore 
they would never forfake h im ; all, except Chaja Callan, whofe 
bravery was too well eflabiifhed to be difputed, though he was 
advifed, being at the point o f death, to retire to recover his health.
H e was appointed governor o f  Cabul and Ghizni, for the great 
fervices which he had rendered to the king.- When it was known 
that Baber had determined not to leave Hindoflan, as his an- 
ceftor Timur had done, fome omrahs, who were willing to be 
firft in favor, began to come over to him ; firft, Gurin, with three 
thoufand horfe, from between the rivers, offered his fervice, which 
was accepted. T h e next was Formalli, from Mewat, to redeem 
his fons who had been taken in the battle j then Firofe and Chir- 
mali, with their whole dependents.

M uch about this time, an addrefs was received from Cafim, o f  
Simbol, that Bein, an Afghan, was befieging him in his fort, and mits. 
that i f  the K ing would fend him fuccours, he would lift himfelf 
among his fervants. The king fent a detachment, that way, who 
engaged the Afghan, and defeated him, after which Cafim put the 
Moguls in pofleflion o f  the fort. The king then fent his fon H u- 
maioon, with the greateft part o f his army, againft the confer 
derate Patan omrahs, whofe forces amounted to fifty thoufand 
horfe ; but, upon Humaioon’s approach, they retreated from 
Kinnoge to Jionpoor. Humaioon having prevailed upon Fati, the 
former emperor’s vizier, to join him, fent him to the king at 
A gra , who treated him with the utmoft refped and favor, which 
induced feveral other A fghan chiefs to come over to his intereft,

R  2 N izam ,
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AHtv’ Nizam, governor o f Biana, though he was now hard preflhd
by Rana Sinka, who wanted to make himfelf mailer o f that pro
vince, ftill refufed to fubmit to the king's authority, which obli
ged Baber to fend Baba Kuli againft him with a detachment, which 

Nizam, go- was defeated. But Rana Sinka foon after reduced Nizam to fuck
Biana^ fub- extremities, that he fent a deputation to Baber, begging pardon
nuts. for his offence, and requefting he would fupport him, for which

he was ready to pay him due allegiance. The king, glad o f the 
opportunity, made no hefitation to embrace the offer, and, fending 
a force to drive off Rana, Nizam was put in poffeffion o f the place, 
which was fettled upon him, with all its dependencies, for the an
nual payment o f twenty lacks o f rupees.

The gover- Tatar and Saring, who were in poffeffion o f the fort o f Gualier,, 
liê propofe" being befieged by the Indian prince o f that country, in the fame' 
to fubmit. manner addreffed the king for fuccours. Baber difpatched a de

tachment, which defeated the raja, but Saring recalled his promife, 
and refufed to deliver up the place. There was in the fort, at that 
time, a philofopher whofe name was Shech Gofe, who had a great 
number o f ftudents under him, and who wrote to the Mogul ge
neral, to endeavour to get permiffion to come himfelf into the 
fort, and that he would find means o f accomplifhing the reft o f  
his defires.

Senb The M ° su1, for this PurPofe> begged leave, as he had enemies all
Aratagem, around him, to bring his troops under protection o f the garrifon, 

for fear o f a night affault, and that he might be permitted the ho
nor o f  paying the philofopher a vifit in the garrifon. This being 
agreed to, the Mogul was received into the fortwith a few attendants. 
H e, from time to time, pretended occafion to fend frequent mef— 
fages in and ou t; till the officer o f  the guard troubled the gover

nor
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nor fo often for leave, that he defired him to fend one of his A m  1526. 
own fervants, to point out fuch neceifary people as he might want 
to have free ingrefs and egrefs. The officer of the guard, who 

* was a difciple o f the philofopher, and who had been let into the
plot, availed himfelf o f this order, and permitted every body 
pointed out, to pafs, by which means all the chofen men o f the 
detachment were within the garrifon before the entertainment was 
ended. Saring was told to give up the place, and threatened with 
inftant death, in cafe o f refufal; fo having fatisfied himfelf of the 
circumftances, he made a virtue of neceffity, and replied, That had 
he not intended giving up the place to the king, he would never 
have been fo unguarded as to permit his party to take this advan
tage, and accordingly fubmitted without refiftance, and going in 
perfon to Agra, entered into the king’ s fervice. Zeiton, at the 
fame time, arrived from Dolepoor, and had a command conferred 
upon him.

Not long after thefe tranfa&ions, Hamid, Saring, and other- 
Afghans, raifed, by a family quarrel, a great difturbance in the' 
caftle of firofa. The king fent Timur againft them, who chaftifed 
both parties. In the year nine hundred and thirty three, Chajagi, 
who had gone ambaffiador from Cabul to congratulate Shaw Tamafp 
king of Perfia, upon his acceffion, returned, accompanied by Soli- 
man, and brought various curiofxties. But that which pleafed the 
king molt, was two beautiful female Haves, juft come to maturity, of 
whom he became greatly enamoured.. The mother o f the emperor 
Ibrahim, who had been before the greateft favorite in the feraglio, 
incenfed at this change in the Sultan’ s affedions, confpired with 
the tafter and cook to poifon him. The poifon was accordingly An attempt 

adminiftred in fome hare-foup; but the king, after eating a few *°P0llbnBa 

fpoonflils, naufeated the tafte, and immediately vomited, which

 ̂ faved
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f f '  âved his life. After proper enquiry had been made, the tafter 
and cook denying their knowledge o f any fuch thing, the king or
dered a dog to be brought, who having eat o f the foup, was foon 
feized with convulfions, and died. Two o f the under cooks being 
alfo brought to the trial, expired in the fame manner : upon which 
the tafter and head cook, with feveral o f their afliftants, were put to 
the torture. The plot was difcovered, and the mother o f Ibrahim 
caft into prifon, and all her wealth confifcated. One o f Ibrahim’s 
fons was fent, at the fame time, to Cabul, where he remained in 
banilhment. Prince Humaioon, having defeated the omrahs at 
Jionpoor, left Birlafs to keep thofe provinces in awe, returned 
himfelf to court, having, upon his way, conciliated matters with 
Allum, governor o f Calpee, who now accompanied him, and was 
received with great refpedt,

Swith^cTn- The kJn£  was’ at this time> Suddenly alarmed by advices that
againfthim P a ta n  omrahs with Mahmood, the fon o f the emperor Se-

cunder, and other chiefs and rajas in alliance, whofe force exceeded 
one hundred thoufand horfe, were preparing to attack him. Ba
ber, having no dependence on the Patan chiefs, who had joined 
him, detached them to defend different provinces, and with his 
own Moguls, haftened towards the enemy. His van guard falling 
in with their’s, upon the frontiers o f Biana, after a fharp conflict,

—~  were rePulfed by the enemy with great lofs, which ftruck unufual
terror into the K ing’s fmall army. Neazi fled to Simbol, Haffen 
joined the enemy, and every day brought difagreeable intelligence 

^ from all quarters. Nor did the prediftions o f Sherif a little add to
the general confternation. This pretended wizard averred, that 
Brifput was in the eaft, and confequently, that whoever marched 
from the weft fhould be overthrown.

?  The planet Mars,
The
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The K ing perceiving this panic, called, immediately, a council A. D. 1526, 
e f  war. T h e greateft part o f the officers gave it, as their opinion, 
that, as the fuperiority o f  the enemy was evident, it was advife- war, 
able to leave a ftrong garrifon in Agra, and to retreat with the 
bulk o f the anny to Punjaab. Baber, with a difcontented afpeCt,, 
fixed his eyes, in filence, upon the ground. H e, at length, fternly 
aiked the chiefs, What would the world fay o f a monarch, whom 
the fear o f  death fhould oblige to abandon fuch a kingdom ? “  The:
“  voice o f glory,”  faid he, “  is loud in my ear, and. forbids me 
“  to difgrace my name, by giving up what m y arms have, with 
“  fo much difficulty, acquired. But, as death is at laft unavoid- 
“  able, let us rather meet him with honor, face to, face, than.
«  ffirink back, to gain a few  years o f a miferable and ignominious 
“  exiftence ; for what can we inherit but fame, beyond the limits 

o f  the grave.”  The whole affembly, as i f  infpired with one foul, 
cried out, at once, “  War ! War !”  The K ing, having been 
formerly much addicted to wine, made a vow never to drink any 
more, ffiould he, upon this occafion, prove victorious. Orders 
were immediately iffued to prohibit the fale o f wine in the camp 
not fo much from fuperftition, as to keep the mind cool fo r  

aCtion.

Upon the ninth o f  the fecond Timmad, o f  the year nine hun- Baber1 J _ marches to»-
dred and thirty three, which happened to be Norofe , Baber wards the 
formed his line o f battle, with his guns and rockets in his front. tnemy’
In that order he moved towards the enemy, who lay at the diftance 
o f  fix  miles. But after he had advanced two miles he halted> 
and encamped his army. Several young warriors, fond o f diffin- 
guifhing themfelves, iffued out, under the command o f Mahom-

* New-year’s day.
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A . D. 1526. med Cafim, to fkirmifh. with the enemy’s fcouts and advanced 
933' guards, among whom they did great execution.

The K ing, next day, advanced two miles further, and marked out 
his camp at the village o f  Kava, but his tents were fcarcely pitched, 

Zl^ance^o w ^en perceived the enemy advancing upon him. H e formed
attack him. his line with great expedition, in the manner which he had prac- 

tifed for fome days before, and, in a few minutes, was able to 
receive the Ihock o f battle. The army was chiefly drawn up by 
Nizam Chalipha, whom Baber reckoned his ableft general; and 
this order o f battle being, on account o f circumftances, different 
from the former, we fhall relate it at large in this place.

The order of The line, which upon this occafion was fmgle, confifted o f fix
ttlo •

brigades, exclufive o f the K in g ’s life guards in the center, where 
Baber polled himfelf. Before each o f the brigades, a few  paces in 
front, the K ing placed a fquadron o f light horfe, which formed 
another kind o f line with great intervals. In front o f the whole, 
the artillery and rocket-waggons were drawn up in three divifions 
the right, left, and center. The guns were chained together, fo 
that there was a kind of fortification formed againfl the enemy’s 
cavalry. The brigade immediately to the right o f the center, was 
commanded by Timur, confifling o f  his own tribe, and the troops 
o f  many other omrahs o f  diftindtion. The brigade to the left of 
the center was under the immediate orders o f Allum , a defen
dant o f the emperor Beloli, and compofed o f his national troops, 
and thofe o f five other nobles. The two brigades o f the right 
wing were commanded in chief by prince Humaioon, and o f thefe 
the right hand brigade confifted o f the troops o f Cafim Hufieim 
and other chiefs o f family and experience in war. The left

1 ' hand
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hand battalion o f prince Humaioon’s divifion was made up o f the A. D. 1526. 
troops o f Seid Amir, and o f thofe o f other fix nobles o f the 
M ogul race.

The two brigades o f  the left wing were commanded by Seid 
Chaja; the left hand battalion o f whofe divifion was compofed of 
different fquadrons, commanded by their refpedtive chiefs. The 
right hand brigade was made up o f the troops o f Angi the Mogul, 
and thofe o f Kumal, o f the race o f Alla, formerly emperor o f 
India. The light horfe o f the left wing were commanded by 
T ird i Beg ; and thofe o f the right wing by Mahmood Cafim. M a- 
hommed, the captain-general, took poll before the K ing, writh all 
his yeflaw ilsf, and a choice body o f horfe.

About ten o’clock in the forenoon the action was commenced by The battle 
the artillery. The left o f  the enemy, charging the right o f the begms“ 
Moguls, foon fell in hand to hand, with the battalions o f  Kokul- 
tafh and Malleck Cafim, and made them give ground. But Tim ur, 
by the Sultan’ s orders, inclining to the right with his brigade, took 
up their ground, and falling upon the affailants with great fury? 
put them to flight, the light horfe purfuing them with great (laugh

ter, quite through their own line. The enemy, in the mean time, 
being fo numerous, extended their flanks far beyond the wings o f  Baber>s amjy 
the King, and came down upon him from all fides. Baber ordered furrounded. 
his right and left w ing to fall back, by which means his army was 
thrown into a circle. In this pofltion he refilled the repeated af- 
faults o f the Patans till three o’clock, A lla Kuli o f  Rum i * , who 
commanded the artillery, making great (laughter among them.

Baber
f  Aids de camp,
* Rumi is the name of the lefler Afia, fo called from its being a part of the 

V  °1, s Roman
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AJ%-' 933 6' ^ aber finding the enemy fatigued by their repeated affaults, de
termined to a£t offenflvely, to drive them quite out o f the field. 
He therefore put himfelf at the head o f the brigades o f Timur 
and Allum, and charging them like a lion rulhing from his forefl

He over- after an obftinate refifrance put their whole army to flight. Haffen
throws the / o
enemy. *“ o f Mewat, was killed with a cannon Riot, and Raw  Luddive, 

Chunder Ban, Mannuk Chohan, Kirim Sing, all powerful princes 
o f the enemy, were numbered among the dead. The K ing, im
mediately after the vidory, affirmed the title o f Ghazi f  ; and, as 
a monument to perpetuate the memory o f the battle, he ordered 
a pyramid to be built upon an eminence near the field, which, ac
cording to the cuftom o f his age and nation, was Ruck round with 
the heads o f the flain. The afirologer, after being feverely repri
manded for his falfe prediction, was prefented with a lack o f 
rupees, and banilhed from the kingdom.

Reduces Ma- Baber, from this fortunate field, marched towards Mavat, where
vat.

Nihar, the fon o f Halfen, feeing no other means o f fafety, fub- 
mitted himfelf and the country to the King. T he government 
o f Mavat was conferred upon Timur. After thefe tranfadions, 
Baber returned to Agra, from whence he fent his fon Humaioon 
to Cabul, with orders to add Balich to that province, and to rule 
both in his own name. A ll, and Tirdi Beg, were ordered againft 
HuiTein and Diria, who Rill kept pofleffion o f Chandwar and 
R-aberL But upon the approach of the Moguls, they fled, and 
.Hufl'ein -was drowned in crofiing the Jumna, while Diria efcaped. 
Mahommed, the K ing ’s coufin, was detached at the fame time:

Roman empire. It is remarkable that the Eaftern nations call the Ottomans, 
Romans to this day.

t  Ghazi iignifies a -warrior.
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to Kinnoge, agamfl Bein the Afghan, who fled from thence to

Cheirabad.

Upon the twenty ninth o f Zihidge, in the year nine hundred and Bab« wvcfts 

thirty four, the K ing marched to hunt towards Kole and Simbol.
Having diverted himfelf with the chace for fome time, he returned 
to his capital, and was taken ill o f a fever, o f which however he 
foon recovered. H e then marched towards Chinderi, where M e- 
deni R ai, a Hindoo chief, had fhut himfelf up with a ftrong gar- 
rifon o f  Rajaputs. The place was in veiled, and the Rajaputs fallied 
out, and attacked the K ing, but; they paid dear for their ralhnefs, 
and loft fix thoufand men upon the field. Thofe who returned 
after this defeat into the fort, feeing no hopes o f defending it 
longer againft the enemy, according to their dreadful cuftom, 
murdered their wives and children in the follow ing  manner. They 
placed a fword in the hand o f one of their chiefs, and he flew 
the unhappy victims, who, one after another, bent, o f  their own 

accord, their necks before him ; they even contended among them- 
felves about the honor o f being firft flain. The foldiers then threw 
a yellow powder upon their garments, as on a day o f feftivity, 
and throwing loofe their hair, iffued forth with their fwords and 
fhields, and fought after that death, which they all obtained. The 
empty fort fell into the hands o f  the Moguls.

Advices were, about this time, received, that a detachment, Defeats thy 

which had been lent againft the Patan chiefs o f the tribe o f Lodi, eait. 

who held Hill the Eaftern provinces, was defeated. The King, 
therefore, left Ahmed, the fon o f Mahommed, and grand-fon 
o f  Sultan Nafir o f M alava, who had now joined him, in the 

government o f Chinderi, and marched in perfon towards Kinnoge.
H e met his defeated troops at Raberi, and arriving at the river, he
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A. D. 1528. threw over it a bridge o f boats. His general Timur was ordered 
H'° 9?:>' to crofs in the front, the enemy being then on the oppofite fhorei 

After a faint refiftance, the Patans gave w a y ; but Timur purfuing 
them, took part o f their baggage, and a great number of their 
women and children.

Arrives at The King, after this victory, hunted, for a few days, upon the
/' s‘a' banks o f the Gang, and then returned, to Agra. He appointed

Zeman, one o f the pofterity o f Timur, for he was the fon of 
Budeli ul Zeman Mirza, o f Balich, governor o f the city, and, in 
the year nine hundred and thirty five, marched himfelf to furvey 
the country. H e firfl: took the route o f Gualier, and viewed 
there the fortifications, the ftone elephant, and the palace o f the 
Raja. He then vifited the gardens, o f Rehim, and ordered fome 
flowers and plants, o f an uncommon kind, to be tranlplanted to 
Agra. He went to worlhip in the great mofque, built by the 
Emperor Altumfh, for whofe foul he ordered prayers to be read, 
and returned, by another way, to Agra.,

Palis fide. Baber, foon after his return to Agra, was feized with an inter
mitting fever, which continued upon him for eight months. Some 
fuperftitious people advifed him, during his ficknefs, to write a 
poem in praife o f Chaja Ahrar, one o f the faints, to induce him 
to intercede with God for his health. Baber, though it is highly 
probable he did not give much credit to the power o f the faint, 
actually wrote the poem, in the meafure o f M owlam Jami. The 
K ing recovered from his diforder about the eighth o f the firfl: 
Ribbi. H e offered up public thanks to God for the reftoration 
o f his health, and made a great feaft upon the occafion. He dis
tributed magnificent prefents among the omrahs and foreign am- 
baffadors, and bellowed large fums to gladden the hearts o f the poor.

During
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During this feftival, Chandamire, the author o f the Habib al Sier, a\ p. 15-28. 

Mowlana Mammai, and Mirza Ibrahim Canooni, who came from 0 ^ J 
Herat, and were efteemed the greateft men for literature in that 
age, were introduced to the K in g : H e loaded them with his fa
vors, and ordered them places near his own perfon.

The' Emperor’s relation Afhkari, who governed Moultan, was, Afhkarlfens 

this year, ordered to court, and having exhibited the tokens o f ferit, who 

obedience, he was commanded to go again!! Nuferit, one o f the fubmit5‘ 
Patan chiefs, on the borders o f the Decan. Nuferit, hearing o f 
the approach o f the Moguls, fent an ambaffador to the King, fub- 
jecting himfelf to the royal authority. Nizam Beri, prince c f  
Ahmednagur, at the fame time fent to congratulate Baber on his 
good fortune, and proffered obedience. Baber, towards the clofe 
o f  this year, received advices that Mahmood, the fon o f the Em 
peror Secunder Lodi, had poffeffed him felf o f the province o f 
Behar, and that one Bellocha had ereCted the ftandard o f rebel
lion in Moultan. The K ing fent orders to his omrahs in the 
north-weft, concerning the affairs- o f Moultan, and marched in 
perfon towards- Behar. W hen he arrived at Kurrah, Jellal, de- 
fcended o f that dynafty o f Patans, who ftiled themfelves Em 
perors o f  the Eaft, prepared a royal entertainment for him, and 
was honored with his prefence. Zeman was detached from Kur
rah to the Conqueft o f  Behar. He foon drove Mahmood out o f 
the field.

But a few months after, the Afghans o f  Behar, collecting them
felves together a fecond time, advanced to the Gang, oppofite to 
H ided. The K ing detached Afhkari with a divifion o f the troops 
to oppofe them, and next day followed that officer with the whole 
army. When he came to the banks o f  the river, and faw the ene-

}  my
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A. p. 1529. my on the oppofite bank, he was preparing boats to crofs ; but 
' l 0' Timur begged permiffion to go before. As loon as he made his 

landing good with eighty horfe, Alhkari, who had eroded at an
other place, appeared in the enemies rear ; and they immediately 
took to flight. The King, after this adiion, left Junied Rirlafs to 
profecute the war in conjunction with Nuferit, and returned to pafs 
the rainy feafon in Agra. H e vifited, upon his way, Shech Eiah» 
at Monier, the father o f Sherrif Moniri, and carried him to 
court,

Tranfaftinns The prince Humaioon having left his brother Hindal to govern 
in his ahfence, returned about this time from Cabul to vifit his 
father. Seid Chan o f Argund, took this opportunity o f  invading 
Buduchfhan, and fent a force to attack Minkilla. Hindal, upon 
the approach o f the enemy, retreated into the fort o f  Zifrer, 
where he was be/ieged. Seid o f  Argund, finding that he could 
not reduce the place, and that the inhabitants would not join him, 
ravaged the country, and returned home. Rut as the news o f his 
retreat had not reached Agra, the government of Buduchfhan was 
bellowed upon Soliman, one o f the race o f T im ur, who fet out 
immediately for that province with a letter from the K ing to Seid, 
expreffing his furprize at hodilities, for which he could not account, 
but by fome milbehavior o f his fon H in d al; that, therefore, he 
had fent another perfon, who was allied to them both, to fupply 
his place. When Soliman- arrived, he found the country in perfedt 
tranquillity, and took poffeffion o f the government, which his 
fam ily have kept to this day. The prince H indal returned to 
Agra.

BaSer falls In the year nine hundred and thirty fix, the Sultan fell fick, and 
his diforder continued daily to gain llrength, in fpite o f  the power 
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o f  medicine. Defpairing at laft o f life, he recalled his fon H u - a^d . ^530. 

xnaiooon, w ho was then befieging the fort o f Callmger, and ap
pointed him his fucceffor. Upon Monday, the fifth ox the firft 
Jemmad, in the year nine hundred and thirty feven, he refigned in and dies, 

peace that life which he had fo often expofed m war. Accoicung 
to his will, his body was carried to Cabul, and,interred in a holy 

fepulchre.

What {hall we fay o f  Baber, the wonder o f  the age in which he His charao« b tcr«
lived ! H e mounted a throne at twelve years o f age, and, with 
various turns o f  fortune, reigned thirty eight. H e was a prince 
o f  great humanity, and carried his generofity to fuch excefs, that it 
bordered upon prodigality. W ith refped to the firft, he fo often 
pardoned ingratitude and treafon, that he feemed to make a prin
ciple o f  rendering good for evil. H e thus difarmed vice, and 
made the wicked the worfhipers o f  his virtue.

H e was o f the fed  o f  the Hanifites, in whofe doctrine and tenets His religion 

he was perfectly verfed ; yielding more to the evidence o f reafon, 
than to the marvellous legends o f fuperftitious antiquity. H e was 
not, however, forgetful o f that rational worthip which is due to 
the great Creator, nor a defpifer o f thofe lavas and ceremonies 
which are founded on found policy for the benefit o f  the fuperficial 

judges o f things. H e was a matter in the arts o f  Poetry, W ri- His gem-13 

ting, and Mufic. H e wrote his own Commentaries 'in the M ogd! fil,a 
language, with fuch elegance and propriety, that the;y  are urdver- 
fally admired. This work was translated, in the reign o f Ackbar, 
fey Chan Chanan, into the Perfian language, and from it we have 
abridged the preceding hlfcory o f the life o f Baber.

In his perfon, he was fomething above the middle f  ze, nervous, His perfon,

and
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$56 t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  h i n d o s t a n .

A. D. 1530. and well formed. H is countenance was pleafant, and in difpo- 
Hig. 937- fltjon }ie was eafy, facetious, and affable.

His juflice. T o eftablifh his reputation for juftice and honor, we fhall relate 
one inftance Out o f many. When he was prince o f  Firghana, a 
rich caravan o f Chitta and China, which was eroding the moun
tains o f Indija, was buried in the fnow. He ordered all the goods 
to be collected, and fent meffengera to China to proclaim the ac
cident, and bring the owners, or their heirs, to his court. Tpon 
their arrival, at the end o f two years, he entertained them hoipi- 
tably, and returned them all their goods, not only refufing to 
accept a prefent, but even to be reimburfed for his expences.

Addifted to Notwithftanding his great vigor in war, he was much addicted
jileafure. ^  w jne and women, and all the fafhionable pleafures o f courts*

H e fometimes ufed, when he had an inclination to make merry, 
to fill a fountain with wine, upon which was inferibed a verfe to 
this purpofe : “  Jovial days ! Blooming fprings ! Old wine, and 
“  young maidens ! Enjoy freely, O Baber, for life is not twice 
«  to be enjoyed ! ”  H e then would fit down in the midft o f his 
friends, drink freely, and feaft his eyes on the daughters o f beauty 

who danced before him.

Whitherfoever he marched, or rode, he always had the road 
meafured after him. This cuftom obtains with the emperors o f 
Hindoftan to this day. H e made a ftatute concerning the mea- 

furement o f diftances, which has hitherto remained in force. He 
appointed a hundred tinnabs to one crore, each tinnab being forty 

guz *.
* A guz is not quite an Englifh yard.

With
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W ith refped to his military charader, he feems to have had few AH). i$jo. 
that could equal him. He rendered the moil dangerous enterprizes ffis t£jents 
eafy, by his undaunted courage and perfeverance, which rofe above for war. 

all difficulties, and made him much more the objed o f admiration 
in his adverlity, than in the height o f his profperity. Nor did he 
forget himfelf in the latter, but always behaved with that mode
ration and equanimity which charaderizes a great foul.

We have already traced Baber’s defcent from T im ur; but as he His genea. 

was the founder o f a great dynafty, it will be proper to follow his 
genealogy further back into antiquity. The great Zingis Chan, 
the fon o f Piffuka, the fon o f Pirna, had four fons o f renown, 
who were all Kings, and the fathers o f nations. Their names 
were Oktai, Zagatay, Zuzi, and Tuli. Though Oktai was not 
the eldeft fon, yet he was, by his father, appointed his fucceffor, 
and ruled over the extenfive empire o f Afia, in the city o f Cara- 
corum, the original capital o f his father’s hereditary dominions.
Oktai died, by excefs o f wine, in the year fix hundred and thirty 

nine.

Zagatay, the fecond fon o f Zingis, pofTeffed the kingdoms o f 
Maverulnere, Tirkefian, Balich, and Buduchihan, in fubordiliation Tamerlane, 

to his brother Oktai. Kirachar Nevian, who was the fifth anceftor 
o f Timur, was one o f his nobles, and, at length, captain general 
o f all his forces. The genealogy o f Kirrachar runs thus : Timur, 
the fon o f Jiraga, the fon o f Birkit, the fon pf Alingar, the fon 
o f  A bil, the fon of Kirrachar, the fon o f Sagungi, the fon of 
jbum gi Berlafs, the fon of Katchuli, the fon o f Jumnai, the fon 
o f  Bafinker, the fon o f Kidu, who, by the mother’s fide, was 
defcended from Bafinger, a princefs, from whom Zingis derived his 
pedigree. The family o f Timur had alfo married into that o f 

V o l . II. T  Zingis,
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A. ]>• 1-530. Zm gis, fo that T im ur Bee was lineally defeended from that con-

’ !'°r' 9 : , l ‘ queror o f all Aha.

State of M a  Tamafp, the fecond o f the Sophi dynafty, began his leign feven
» f ih £ ath 7cars before the death o f Baber. H e held the empire o f all 

Perlia and IVlaver-ul-nere or T ranfoxiana, in peace for moie than 

ten years after his acceffion. T h e provinces between Chotaflan 

and India remained in the houfe o f Baber.

«• ■
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H  U  M  A  I O D  N.

T H E  Prince K u m a io o k , by the title o f  Nafir ui Dien M a- AJ>. 153* 
hommed, immediately after the death o f Baber, mounted Humaioon

. n a great aitre«,
the throne o f his father, in India. H e was a great altronomer, nomer, 
and took much delight in judicial aftrology. He fitted up feven 
Houles o f entertainment, and named them after the feven planets.
In each he gave public audience, according to the ruling planet o f 
the day, ordering all' the furniture, paintings, and alfo the drefies 
o f thofe who waited upon him, to bear fomething that was an 
emblem o f the tutelar, ftar o f the houfe. H e even endeavoured to 
fuit the people, who came to pay their refpects, to the fuppofed 
influence o f  the planet, which prefided over the time o f their at
tendance. In the houfe o f the Moon met foreign embafladors, 
travellers, and poets. M ilitary men attended him in the houfe of 
Brifput * ,  and-judges, lawgivers, and fecretaries, were received 
in that o f the Recorder o f Heaven j\

But the urgency o f important affairs did not permit Humaioon Defigns of 

to follow long thefe innocent whims. Such only fuited the days agajnit him. 

o f peace, when the mind might enjoy her harmlefs follies. H e 
fear cel y had afeended the throne, when his brother, Camiran, 
who was then in Cabul, formed a defign o f making himfelf 
mailer o f Punjab. T o  conceal his intentions, he gave out, that 
he was going into Hindoftan, to congratulate Humaioon upon 
his acceflion. The king being, however, apprized o f Camiran’s 
views, by his behavior in thofe countries through which he palled, 
and being extremely unwilling to make War upon his brother, con-

* The planet Mars. f  Mercury,
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93®** "̂ente^ to êt him govern the provinces from the moft fouth- 
ern branch o f  the Indus to Perfia, holding them o f the em
pire. T his effectually flopped the progrefs o f  Camiran. The 
king, in the mean time, conferred the government o f  M ewat upon 
Hindal, his brother, and appointed his relation Afkari to that o f 
Simbol, the other provinces being left in the pofleffion o f the for
mer fubas.

CalHnger Humaioon, in the year nine hundred and thirty eight, led an
army againft the ftrong fortrefs o f Callinger, and inverted the 
place. W hile the k ing carried on the fiege, Mahmood, the foil 
o f  the emperor Secunder Lodi, in conjunction with Bein the A fgan , 
took pofleffion o f Jionpoor, and kindled the flames o f  war in the 
eaftern provinces. Humaioon, having received intelligence of 
thefe commotions, decamped from before Callinger, marched to 
Jionpoor, in a pitched battle overthrew the Afghans, and rein- 
ftated Juneid Birlafs in his former government o f  that province.

The emperor, after this fignal victory, returned to A gra , and: 
bellowed honorary drefles upon above twelve thoufand o f his cour- 

P&ffion of ^ers. Fie, in the mean time, difpatched a herald to Shere Chan, and 
Chmar. demanded pofleffion o f the fortrefs o f  Chinar * , which being re- 

fufed, Humaioon marched his army that way. When the K in g  
lay before Chinar, he was informed, that Bahadur, K in g  o f  G u- 

zerat, had turned towards him the points o f his fpears. This 
obliged him to patch up a kind o f a peace with Shere, and to 
return towards Agra. Cuttub, the fon o f Shere, whom  the em

peror had taken as an hoftage, found means, on the way, to make 
his efcape, and to return to his father at Chinar.

* Chinar is a very flrong fortrefs in the province of Oud, within feven crores of. 
Benaris. Both Shere Chan and Sultan Bahadur were governors under the former 
empire, and had, after the death of Ibrahim, affirmed independence.

Mahommedf
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Mahommed Zeman o f the race o f Tim ur, the grandfon 01 
Huffein afpired to the throne, and was fupported in his pre- A «^piracF 
tendons by the omrahs o f  Chigittai. The plot was difcovered, 
and the leader o f the confpiracy pardoned : But Humaioon find
ing him, a fecond time, meditating treafonable pradices, he or
dered him to be confined in the fortrefs o f  Biana. Orders were 
given to put out the eyes o f Mahummud Sultan and Nuferit M ir
za, for being the principal abettors o f the prince’s ambitious de— 
figns ; but the perfom to whom it was intruded to inflid  this 
punifhment, faved the eyes o f  the former, while the latter found 
means to efcape to Guzerat. Sultan, by the aid o f his fons 
A li Mirza and Shaw M irza, who formed a party, was carried 
away to Kinnoge, where he was joined by about fix  thoufand 

M oguls, Afghans, and Rajaputs-

Humaioon fent to Bahadur, under whofe dominion was the city Rebellion aft 

o f Kinnoge, and commanded him to deliver up Mahommed, but 
he rejeded the orders in an infolent manner, which obliged the 
emperor to march againft him. Bahadur king o f Guzerat had, 
about this time, refolved to wreft the fort o f Chitor from the 
Rana. Rana threw him felf under the protection of Humai

oon ; but the emperor, for what reafon is not known, having 
advanced as far as Gualier, encamped there for two months, and 
returned, without effeding any thing, to Agra. Rana, defpainng 
o f relief, fent a crown, and a confiderable fum o f money, to Ba
hadur, which induced him to raife the fiege..

Bahadur, whofe affairs were now in a very profperous fituation; Ralfadusr 
by the redudion o f  Mendu, and other places, began to fliew his 
contempt o f  Humaioon, by advancing the confpirator Mahom
med to great honors. H e alfo prompted A lla, defcended o f the

emperor Beloli Lodi, to attempt to pofiefs himfelf o f  the throne
o f
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A.D. J55*. o f Delhi* H e, for this pur pole, made Tatar, the foil o f Sultan 
Hig. 939. y j  tljs „;euer3i and diihatclied him, with forty thoufand men,

n , y  againft againft Humaioon, with which he fubdued Eiana, and advanced
Humaiooji, , . r  .

to the environs 01 Agra.

This pr effing danger awakened the king from his lethargy. He- 
immediately font his brother, the prince TIindal, with a force, to 
oppofe Tatar. W hen the armies approached one another, there 
was fo great a defertion from Tatar’ s troops, that, in the fpace o f
ten days, ten thoufand horfe fcarce remained to him. H e how-*. - '
ever refolved, with thefe, to hand his ground, and give battle to 

which is to- the imperial army, but he w as totally overthrown, loft the moft o f 
edf his troops, three hundred officers o f diftindipn, and his own life,

Hindal, after this victory, retook Biana, and all the other places 
which had before fallen into the hands o f  the enemy, and returned 

in triumph to Agra.

Bahadur Bahadur, in the year nine hundred and forty, marched, a fecond
againftS time, towards Chitor ; and, in the mean time, Humaioon ordered
Chjtor. a £ort to ioe built in Delhi, on the banks of the Jum na, which

he called Panna. H e, foon after, marched towards Saringpoor, 
which then held o f  Bahadur, as K ing o f  Cuzerat, and wrote to 
him a punning couplet, unworthy o f the dignity and majefty o f  a 
king. Chitor, in the Perfian language, fignifies, in what manner; 
and upon this was founded the miferable witticifm contained in the 
verfes. The words were, “  O thou plunderer o f the city o f  Chi- 
“  tor ! in what manner canft thou conquer the idolaters ? For when 
“  thou wouldft wiftvto conquer C hitor; thou know ’fc not in what 
“  manner the king comes to conquer thee.”  Bahadur anfwered 
Humaioon in his own ftrain, and in the following words : “  I, 
“  who am the plunderer o f  Chitor, will conquer the idolaters 
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«  by va lo r; and he ycho dares not fuccour Chi-tor, Ihall fee A . p. 1533. 
“  in what manner he himfelf fball be conquered.”  The wit 0 94 
is wretched on both hdes ; but he who began the pun is moft 

to blame,

Bahadur, after fending the above billet to Humaioon, called a Call? a coun- 
co u n cil o f war. It was the open opinion o f the majority, that as 
Humaioon had all his force with him, it were better to raife the 
fiege, and march againft him, and thus to take up the war by the 
roots. Others urged, that Humaioon was fo rigid in his religious 
principles, that he- would not diflurb them in their war with idola
ters ; that therefore it was moft advifeable to finilh the fiege, which 
was now far advanced, and afterwards to think o f other matters.
Bahadur himfelf favoured the latter opinion. The fiege was ac
cordingly continued; and Humaioon, piquing himfelf upon his 
religious principles, continued loitering at Saringpoor, till Baha
dur had taken the fort. Bahadur, in the year nine hundred and 
forty one, marched with great expedition againft Humaioon, who, 
hearing of his approach, marched forward to meet him. The two 
armies appeared in front o f each other, near Munfoor. Bahadur, 
who had colledcd a great train of artillery, by advice o f his engi
neer, Rum i Chan, entrenched his army, and placed his cannon 
in redoubts, in his front. This prevented Humaioon from rifquing 
an attack, and both armies continued in light o f one another for 
the fpace o f two months. Daily lkirmifh.es were, in the mean 
time, fought, with various fuccefs.

Humaioon, finding that he could not draw Bahadur out o f his 
trenches, employed all his attention to cut off his fupplies. He Hnrrliooa 
ordered his horfe, in fucceflive bodies o f five or fix thoufand, to cuts

iupplies.
fcour the rear o f the enemy, by which means famine began foon

to
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A. D. 1-534. to be feverely felt in their cam p; men, horfes, elephants, and 
lg' 9+I' camels, perifhing daily in great numbers.

Cowardice Bahadur, inftead o f making one brave effort to relieve himfelf,
and flight of 0  j
Bahadur. permitted bafe fear and defpair to feize upon him ; and, with only 

five friends, left his camp in the night, and fled towards Mindu. 
This was no fooner known, than the flight became general; the 
chiefs difperfing themfelves, with their adherents. Humaioon, in 
the morning, ordered the purfuit to commence, which was con
tinued, as far as Mindu, with great flaughter o f the unfortunate 
wretches, who had neither the power to efcape, nor the means to 
defend themfelves. Bahadur threw himfelf into Mindu, and the 
place was clofely invefted.

Mindu taken In a few days, three hundred Moguls fealed the walls o f Mindu, 
furprize. ^  . and though the garrifon confifted o f many thou-

funds, fuch was their panic, that they all betook themfelves to 
flight. Bahadur efcaped to Chapanier, which was then the capital 
o f  Guzerat, while Sidder Chan, his captain general, who was 
dangeroufly wounded, not able to proceed farther, {hut himfelf 
up in the fort o f Sunkar, where, being befieged, he capitulated the 
fecond day, and was, on account o f his excellent character, re
ceived into great favor. Sidder, during the purfuit, faved Ba
hadur, when almoft taken by Humaioon, by throwing himfelf 
in between the kings, till his mafter had an opportunity o f making 
his efcape. But he himfelf was attacked with fuch violence by 
Humaioon, in perfon, that, after receiving many wounds, he got 
off with great, difficulty.

Humaioon The king, three days after the taking of Mindu, renewed the 
kadur?Ba purfuit after Bahadur, who, having taken all his treafure and

jewels out o f the city o f Chapanier, fled towards Amudabad.
The
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The king, giving up the city o f Chapanier to plunder, and com- Â P; 

mitting the fiege o f the citadel, which Hill held out, to Dowlat 
Birlafs, continued to purfue Bahadur. T he unfortunate Bahadur, 
hearing o f his approach, fled to Cambait, but Humaioon purfuing 
him thither, he retired to the ifland o f Deo, Humaioon arriving 
in Cambait the very evening o f the fame day in which Bahadur

forfook it.

c  ; Humaioon remained a few  days in this place, but hearing that 
Bahadur’ s wealth was moftly in. the citadel o f Chapanier, he re- t-ne citadel., 
turned to carry on that fiege. Achtiar, who commanded in 
the place, defended it w ith great bravery. But though he had 
fome years provifion in the fort, he was covetous or mote, and 
took in daily fupplies by a certain part o f the citadel, which was 
covered by a  thick wood. The king, one day, reconnoitring the 
place, obferved the proceedings o f  Achtiar, with regard to the pro- 
vifions. H e immediately feized upon a party o f country people 
who carried the fupplies through the woods. H e perfuaded, or 
rather commanded them, to carry him, in difguife, to the place,.
T h e y  had admittance. T h e king made the neceffary remarks, 
returned to his camp, and. the lame night ordered a parcel o f iron 

ipikes to be made.

H e  himfelf, w ith three hundred feled men, went to the place, His galhm* 

while feigned attacks were made upon every other quarter o f  the exploL> 

fort. A s  the accefs to this part o f  the fortrefs w as extremely 

difficult, the attention o f  the enemy was entirely drawn towards 

the different affaults. T h is furniffied the kin g with, an opportunity 

o f  fixin g his iron fpikes in the w all, b y  w hich means thirty-nine 

officers mounted, and the king him felf made the fortieth. Before 

fun-rife his whole detachment w as within the walls, when he dif- 

V  o l . II, U  played
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A. D. 153j. played a fignal which had been previoufly fettled with his troops, 
94Z’ They accordingly made a violent affault upon all fules, and Hu- 

maioon, in the mean time, at the head o f his detachment, cried 
out, Alla Akbar ! *  and forcing his, way, fword in hand, through 
the enemy, poiTefied himfelf o f  one o f the gates ; he immediately 
opened it, and admitted his troops, and all, except Achtiar and 
his family, who were in an outwork, were put to the fword. 
The governor defended himfelf fo bravely, that he obtained a 
capitulation. T he great ftrength o f this place, the numerous 
garrifon, and the boldnefs o f the attempt by -which it fell, ren
dered this a&ion o f the king, equal, in the opinion o f all man
kind, to any thing o f the like nature recorded in hiftory, Here 
the treafure o f  Guzerat, which had been collected in the courfe 
o f many years, was diftributed among the troops. H e gave to 
the officers and foldiers what wealth could be heaped upon their 
refpedtive Ihields, proportioning the value o f  the things to then- 
rank and merit. A ll the wealth o f Room, Chitta, and Fringf,- 
which had been there collected, to a vafi. amount, was delivered 
over to plunder,

■Bahadur le- . Bahadur having fecured himfelf in Deo, fent Chirkufs to Ahme- 
t,.es forces. ^abad, to collect the revenues, and levy troops. H e found him

felf foon at the head o f fifty thoufand men, and was daily gaining 
ftrength and reputation. Humaioon having intelligence o f the 
tranfa&ions o f Bahadur, appointed Tirdi Beg to command the fort 
o f Chapanier, and the adjacent countries, and marched in perfon 
with his army towards Ahmedabad. Chirkufs drew out his troops 
to oppofe him, and falling in with the vanguard o f the imperia-

' * That is, God is greatefh 
. f  The Turkifh Empire, China, and Europe,

lifts,
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lifts, commanded by the prince Afhkari, and he was defeated ’ 535- 
before the reft o f  the army could be brought up to the engagement.
T h e king, for this fignal ferviee, appointed Afhkari governor 
o f  the fplendid city o f  Ahmedabad. H e divided then the provin- redUces alt 
ces o f Guzerat among his omrahs, and marched againft Burhan- Guzerat' 
poor. Nizam, o f  Burhan, and the other princes o f the Decan, 
apprelienfive o f  his defigns to reduce Chandez, wrote to him 

letters o f fubmifhon and allegiance.

Thefe letters had fcarce arrived, when the news o f the infur- mfur-
rection undej?

redtion o f Shere Chan came to the king. H e, however, reduced Shere Chan* 
all the countries about Burhanpoor, then marched round to M in - 
du. Chirkufs, in the mean time, in conjun&ion with the omrahs 
o f  Guzerat, began again to acquire ftrength, and marched, with 
an army, towards Ahmedabad. Humaioon, having marched into 
the eaftern provinces, inverted Chinar, and reduced it, after a 
rtege o f  fix  months. H aving then gained the partes, he en
tered Bengal. Shere, in the mean time, carried away the treafure 
o f  the princes o f Gour and Bengal, whom he had reduced, and 
fled to the mountains o f Jarcund. T he king continued his march 
to Gour, the capital o f  Bengal, took it, and commanded it to be s
called Ginnitabad *. H aving reftded in that city for the fpace 

o f  three months, he was obliged, on account o f  the moift air o f  
that country, by which the greatert part o f  his army fell lick, as 
well as by the rebellion o f his brother the prince H indal at A g ra , 
to return.

H indal, had been fent to fupprefs Mahommed M irza, who, we ThebrotfuttjB 
have already obferved, had efcaped to Kinnoge. But inftead o f diraSiee* 

perform ing that ferviee, he, as foon as he faw him felf at the head

* The paradiiial city.

* - ' U - z  o f
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A. D. 1539. 0f an army , began to afpire to the throne. H e accordingly mar* 
Hig. 946. back tQ ^ g ra> w here he difcovered his treafonable intentions,

by putting fome o f the principal people, who rejected his au

thority, to death. H e thus enforced obedience, and throwing 
away every dilguife, ordered the chutba to be read in his own name, 
and, with all the enfigns o f  royalty, marched to Delhi, and befieged 
it. T he king, having heard o f thefe proceedings, left Jehangire 
and Ibrahim to command in Bengal, and haftened towards Agra. 
When he was about h a lf w ay, Mahommed Zem an, o f  the race of 
Tim ur, who had form erly joined Bahadur, returned from Sind, 
and, being promifed a pardon, joined the king with a confiderable 
party. In the mean time, Shere the A fghan, finding the king’s 
arm y fo much weakened by fiekoefs and defertion, and his affairs 
further perplexed by the rebellion o f Hindal, marched with his 
troops from Rotas, and came behind the king on the Jo lla  *. Both 
armies lay  three months inactive, at a time when the k ing ought 
to have run all hazards, being every day infulted, and more 
and more dilirelfed by the enemy, who prevented his eroding the 

river.

■CamIran T o  add ftill to Hum aioon’ s misfortunes, his other brother,

Srone'in6 Camiran, inftead o f alfifting him, ungeneroufly afpired to his
Agra* throne, and marched, with ten thoufand horfe, from Lahore.

When he arrived at Delhi, prince Hindal prevailed upon him, to 
join his forces with his own, after which they both continued the 
fiege. A li, who commanded in the city, acquainted Camiran, that 
he could never think o f betraying his trull, and rather than be fo 
ungrateful to his prince, he was determined to hold out to the laft 
drop o f  his blood ; but, that, i f  he would firll pofiefs himfelf of 
A gra, the capital, and entirely fubdue his brother, he would

* Perhaps the Sone, or Carinr.nafla,
i  then,

■m
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then, aud not till then, give up the city o f Delhi. When Cami- Â P- 
fan  and his brother found the governor fo determined, and that 
the fiege would coft them much blood and time, they fet out toge
ther for Agra. When they had reached the environs o f that city^
•the jealoufy, which the brothers naturally entertained! o f each 
other, the eyes o f both being turned towards the throne, broke 
out into open war. Hindal, being defected by many o f his party, 
fled to Alwir, with five thoufand horfe, and three hundred ele
phants ; and Gamir-an, entering Agra, affumed all the imperial 
enfigns.

Humaioon endeavoured* by every polfible argument with his Hamaiooii 
brothers, to bring about a coalition o f interefts aga'inft Shere, -m vajn to 
telling them, that their family quarrels would certainly, in the ha
end, lofe them that mighty empire* which had coft their father fo 
much pains to conquer, and involve the family o f Timur in one 
common ru in ; that it was, therefore* advifeable to join agaittft 
the common enemy, and afterwards divide the empire amongft 
themfelves. Thefe arguments had no weight with his brothers, 
who were fo blinded with ambition, that they were determined 
rather to lofe all, than be contented with a part. They vainly 
hoping that after Shere had defeated Humaioon, they Ihould be 
able to fubdue Shere ; and each had the folly to fuppofe, that he 
would be able to exclude the other, and fo reign alone.

At this iunfture, Shere fent the learned Chelili, a defvifh o f  great Makes Peacc
. , with Shere.

reputation, to Humaioon, to treat about a peace, which the king 
accepted, with gladnefs, upon the following conditions : That 
Shere Ihould content himfelf with Bengal and Behar, which he 
was to hold in the king’s name, paying afmall acknowledgment.

W hen



A-T>- i ?j 9- When the conditions were figned and ratified by mutual oaths,
H ig. 946. . .

Treachery of Humaioon, trufting too much to the faith o f his enemy, permitted
a free intercourfe between both armies. This was what the per
fidious Shere aimed at by the peace. H e accordingly, next morn
ing, furprized the emperor’s camp, before day-break, and totally 
defeated him. As the bridge o f boats, which the king had been 
preparing, was not finifhed, there was no w ay o f efcape left, but 
by plunging into the river ; all the boats being feized by a party o f 
the enemy, who had turned the rear o f the emperor’s army.

Humaioon Humaioon, his nobles, and a great part o f his army, were forced 
into the ftream, where eight thoufand Moguls, exclufive o f Hin
doos, were drowned, among whom was the prince, Mahommed 
Zeman. This terrible overthrow happened to Humaioon in the 
year nine hundred and forty-fix.

Efcapes to The king, by the affifiance o f  a waterman, having with great
Asra' difficulty fwam acrofs the river, with a few  who had furvived the

flaughter o f this dreadful day, fled to Agra. Prince Camiran hear
ing o f this defeat, haftened from A gra to A lw ir, to confult with 
his brother Hindal. Finding that now the Afghans were likely 
to prevail, they were alhamed o f their behavior to their brother, 
and, when it was too late, thought proper to fupport him. In 
the mean time, all the mogul omrahs who were difperfed in the 
provinces, feeing that the power o f their nation had fuftained fuch 
a violent fhock, found it alfo neceffary to unite their ftrength. 
They accordingly haftened from all quarters to A gra ; Jehangire> 
and Ibrahim, having left Bengal, and even Mahommed Mirza, 
who had rebelled in Kinnoge, joined now in the general caufe 
againft the Afghans.

Quarrels.be- The three brothers having met at Agra, held daily confultations;
foothersT Camiran, who was not earned; in reconciling their different

interefts,
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interefts, brought all their councils to nothing, and propofed to A. p. 1540. 
return to Lahore, to which refolution he was very much mitigated 8 9h 
■by the famous Chaja Callan. Humaioon ufed every argument to 
prevent his departure; but the ambitious Camiran was deter
mined to be every thing himfelf, or to give no affiftance to his 
brother.

Thefe impolitic difputes had lafted fix months, when Camiran Camiran dc*
f  1 . ■ ; ferts the

was feized with a falfe appetite, which he too much indulged, and king, 

confequently became afflicted with a lientery, which he imputed 
to poifon given him by his brothers. He immediately fet out for 
Lahore, leaving a thoufand horfe with Secunder, one o f his 
chiefs, under pretence o f alfifting his unfortunate brother. The 
inhabitants o f Agra were greatly difeouraged at Camiran’s depar
ture, fo that many o f them, fearing the iflfue o f the war, accom
panied him. Hyder, one o f the pollerity o f Timur, difgufted 
with this behavior, ftaid behind, and joined Humaioon, to whont - 
he was o f great fervice.

Shere, who had remained quiet during thefe difputes, now Shere advaiN
• ccs to the

advanced with an army to the banks o f the Gang, and detaching Gang, 

his fon Cuttub over the river, polfelTed himfelf o f the adj acent pro
vinces. Humaioon having received intelligence o f  thefe motions, . ;
ordered Hulfein the Ulbeck, in conjun&ion with Eadgar and Se
cunder, againft him, with a great army. T hey met the enemy 
near Calpie, where an obftinate engagement happened, in which 
victory declaring for the moguls, Cuttub, with a great part o f his 
army, was cut off, and his head fent to Agra. T he generals, at 
the fame time, invited the king to come and have the honour o f 

conquering Shere in perfon.

Humaioon accordingly marched with a hundred thoufand horfe Humaioo*
* marches

-and croffing the Gang, near Kinnoge, fat down for the fpace o f  a againft hintf
month
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A . D. 1540. month before the army o f  Shere, w hich confifted o f  little more 

lhs' 947' than half his number. In the mean time, Mahommed M irza, 

and his fons, who w^ere remarkable for their treachery and in

gratitude, fled to the enemy, with all their adherents, drawing 
m any more after them, w hich again plunged the king into diftrefs 

for his army being difpirited, began to defert by thoufands. 1  o> 

complete his misfortunes, the rainy feafon now  commenced, and 

his camp was quite overflowed w ith water, infomuch that the tents 

feemed afloat. T h e  king therefore refolved to move his camp to. 

higher ground..

and is over- On the tenth o f  M ohirrim , nine hundred and forty-feven, he 
thrown. p Ut his army in motion. H e  was attacked by Shere on his march, 

and defeated w ith great daughter. H aving unfortunately, as in 

the former aftion, the river then clofe to his rear, the flight 

turned that w ay, and foxne thoufands, to avoid the fwords o f  the* 

enemy, chofe a more ignominious death in the water.. A  fe w  

only efcaped with the king over the river, with whom he fled to- 

A gra ; the reft fubmitted themfelves to the conquerors, or difperfed' 

by various routs.

Shere advan- Shere, immediately after this victory, advanced towards Agra., 
ces to Agra. T h e  w a &  f o r c c d  to  retreat to Lahore, and on the firft o f  R ib b i,

the firft o f that year, joined the greateft part of his mogul omrahs, 

who had been difperfed fince the action. Shere ftill continuing 

the purfuit, to make the beft ufe o f his victory, crofted the river 

o f Jullanpoor, upon which the king, upon the firft o f Rigib, 

pafled the river o f Lahore, and retreated towards Tatta and Bicker, 

upon the Indus. Camiran, now fenfible o f his ungenerous and 

impolitic behavior, was himfelf obliged to fly towards Cabul, and 

faw an empire wrefted from his fam ily, by the effects o f that bafe
envy,
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envy, which could not behold even a brother’s greatnefs without w  

pain.

Humaioon having eroded the Indus, on his Way to Bicker,
halted at Lori, and fent an embaffador, with a horfe and drefs to the gover-

_ n , . • ,  , , nor of 1  atta*
his coufin Huffein, governor o f Tatta, to requelt his aid, that he

might be able to poffefs himfelf o f Guzerat. Huffein feeming to 
liffen to his requeft, detained the king, by various artifices and 
excufes, for five months, by which means his fmall army, dif- 
treffed for want o f pay, daily diminifhed in numbers. The prince 
Hindal, his brother, in the mean time, left him, and went to 
Kandahar, being invited thither by the governor o f  that pro
vince. Eadgar Nafir propofed, at the fame time, to quit Humai
oon, but the unfortunate king, took great pains to keep him firm 
to his inter eft, giving" him the government o f Bicker. But he 
had no fooner taken poffellion o f that place, than he began to 

ftrengthen himfelf again!! his fovereign,

Humaioon, in the mean time, had, with his little army, laid H^greii 
fiege to Sewan for feven months, without effedt, when Huffein^ 
defirous o f getting the place into his own hands, advanced, with 
a great force, from Tatta, and furrounding both the garrifon and 
the befiegers, prevented fupplies from being carried to either* 
Humaioon’s army were foon greatly diftrefied, as well as the gar- 
rifon. T he king, driven to extremities, requefted Eadgar to 
jo in  him with what forces he had in B icker; but this ungrate
ful man chofe rather to be prevailed Upon to join Huffein, who 
promifed him his daughter, and to fecure him in his government.
H e immediately deferred the king’ s intereft, at this dangerous 
crifis, and Humaioon was obliged to retreat precipitately from 
before Sewan, towards Bicker. He could not even obtain, in 

V ol. II* X that
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■ Â P- 1541 • that place, a few boats from his own perfidious fubieds, to waft 
his fmall army over the river. After a fearch o f fome days, and 
wandering along the banks, he difcovered fome boats that* had 
been funk, raifed them, and tranfported his troops to the other 
fide.

Eadgar fub- Notwithftandine: this accumulation of misfortunes, Humaioon
Huts. ®  _ . ,

had flrength enough left to ftrike terror into Eadgar, who, to avoid
his refentment, came and made his fubmilfion. The necelfity of 
the times obtained his pardon; but, in return for Humaioon’s 
clemency, he began to raife fedition among his troops, and pri
vately to draw them over to his own intereft. This treafon being 
communicated to the king, the traitor, upon being taxed with it, 
appeared at the head o f his troops, in open rebellion. But the 
principal officers o f the rebellious fadion refufed to attack their 
king, fo that an addon was prevented, when both parties were 
formed in order o f battle. The king being in no condition, at 
that jundure, to contend with the rebel, thought it high time to 
provide for his own fafety elfewhere. He therefore marched, by 
the way of Jaffelmere to Maldeo, then the moft potent Hindoo 
prince in Hindoftan, having before received an invitation from 
him. But as he was paffing through the territories o f Jaffelmere, 
the prince o f that country fent a force to oppofe him. The king 
defeated them, and paffed on , to the boundaries o f Maldeo, where 
he halted, and lent a meffenger to that prince.

Raja Maldeo But few keep faith with a king, when he is under the cloud of
HumaMon.1 misfortunes. Maldeo, feeing he had nothing to fear from Hu

maioon, found in his own mind no principle to love him; he 
therefore refolved, i f  poffible, to feize the king, and fend, him to 
the ufurper Shere. One o f Maldeo’s fervants, who had formerly

lived,.
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lived under Humaioon, having intelligence o f this deftg«, inune- Â ^ l‘ 

diately informed the king.

Humaioon mounted his horfe, at midnight, and fled towards He flies, 
Amercot, which is about one hundred crores from Tatta. His 
horfe, on the way, falling down dead with fatigue, he deflred 
Tirdi Beg, one o f his chiefs, who was well mounted,, to let him 
have his ; but fo ungenerous was this man, and fo low was royalty 
fallen, that he refufed to comply with his fovereign’s- requeft. The 
troops o f Maldeo being clofe to his heels, he was neceffitated to 
mount a camel, till one Koka, difmounting .his own mother, 
gave the king her horfe, and placing her on a camel, ran h im - 

fe lf on foot by her fide.

T he country through which they fled, being an entire fandy Ilh great 
defart, the troops began to be in. the utmoft diftrefs for water,
Some ran mad, others fell down dead ; nothing was heard but 
dreadful fereams and lamentations. T o  add, i f  poffible, to this 
calamity, news arrived o f the enemy’s near approach. Humaioon 
ordered all thofe who could light to halt, and let the women and 
baggage move forward. The enemy not making their appearance, 
the king rode on in front, to fee how it fared with his family.
Night, in the mean time, coming on, the rear loft their way, 
and in the morning were attacked by a party o f  the enemy. One 

o f the omrahs, who adhered to the k in g ’ s fortunes, named A li, 
w ith about twenty brave men, refolved to fell his life dear. H av
ing repeated the creed o f martyrdom, he rulhed upon the enemy, 
and the firft arrow having reached the heart o f the chief o f  the 
party, the reft were, by the valor o f this handful, put to flight.
T h e  other moguls joined in the purfuit, and took many o f their 

camels and horfes. T h ey  then continued their march, found the
X  2 king
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A. D. 1541. king fitting by a well, which he had fortunately found, and gave
lg' 9+S' him an account o f their adventure.

The king’s Marching forward, the next day, from this well, they were 
ation for1 more diftrefled than before, there being no water for two days- 
water.°f  journey. On the fourth day o f their retreat, they fell in with 

another well, which was fo deep, that the only bucket they had,, 
took a great deal o f time in being wound up, and therefore a drum 
was beat to give notice to the people when the bucket appeared 
that they might repair by turns to drink. T he unhappy men were 
fo impatient for the water, that as foon as the firft bucket appear
ed, ten or twelve o f them threw themfelves upon it, before it 
quite reached the brim o f the well, by which means the rope 
broke, and the bucket was loft, and feveral fell headlong after it*. 
When this fatal accident happened, the fcreams and lamentations 
oi all became loud and dreadful. Some lolling out their tongues,- 
rolled themfelves, in agony, on the hot fand ; while others, pre
cipitating themfelves into the well, met with an immediate, and 
confequently an ealier death. W hat did not the unhappy king 
feel, when he law this terrible ft tuation o f his few  faithful friends 1 
The next day, though they reached a brook, was not lefs fatal 
than the former. The camels, who had not tailed water for feve— 
ral days, now drank fo much, that the greateft part o f  them died. 
The people alfo, after drinking, complained o f an oppreffion of 
the heart, and in about half an hour a great part o f  them expired,

A  few , with the king, after this unheard o f diftrefs, reached 
Amercot. The raja being a  humane man, took compaflion on 
their misfortunes. H e Ipared nothing that could alleviate their 
miferies, or exprefs his fidelity to the king.

#
Akbar bom. At Amercot, upon Sunday the fifth o f Rigib, in the year nine 

hundred and forty-nine, the prince Ackbar was brought forth, by
the-

I



the Sultana Hamida. The king, after returning thanks to God, 
left his fam ily under the protedion o f Rana, the prince o f Am er- 
cot, and, by the aid o f  that raja, marched againft Ricker. But a 
mutiny ari/ing among the troops, they difperfed, fo that nothing ed, flies to- 
could be effeded. Some o f  the king’s own omrahs deferred him, Kaa'’ 
and the gallant A li, one o f his principal adherents, was killed in  
an adion in which Humaioon was defeated. The king fled to
wards Kandahar, and w as, on his w ay, joined by that gallant 
mogul chief, B y  ram Chan, from Guzerat. The prince Camiran 
had, at that time, taken the fortrefs o f Kandahar from his brother 
H in d a l; and Afhkari governed there by his appointment. H uf- 
fein, who governed at Tatta, changing his mind with the increafe 
o f Humaioon’ s misfortunes, wrote to Alhkari, that the king was 
in the utmofl diftrefs, and that i f  he would now favor him, fo 
meritorious an adion could not be forgot. Alhkari, inftead o f 
liftening to this requefl, attacked the king when he approached,' 
obliging him to leave behind him his young infant fon, A kbar, 
and fly himfelf, with the Sultana Mariam, and only twenty-two 
horle, to Choraffan. Alhkari exprelfed great forrow at the king’s 
efcape, and plundering all his d fed s, carried the young prince to 
Kandahar.,

The king, by repeated trials, found that he could place no faith Is received 

in. his brothers. When he arrived upon the frontiers o f Seiftan, Perfla^7 ̂  
he was met by Shamlu, who was there governor on the part o f 

• Tamafp, king of Perfta. H e brought Humaioon to the capital o f 
Seiftan, and treated him with the greateft refped, prefenting him 
with all the money of which he was pofleffed, and furnilhing the 
Sultana with Haves. The king received juft what fupplied his 
occafions, and returned the reft. H e from thence fet out for 

Herat, and was, in that city, met by the prince Mahommed, the 

king o f Perfta’s eldeft foil. Th is prince forgot nothing o f that
.1 gene-
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A-D'.:i£42. generofity and politenefs w h ich  fo- remarkably diftinguilhed his 
g 9+9 character. H e provided the unfortunate exile very effectually,

with all neceffaries for his journey to the Peril an court. In the 
progrefs o f Humaioon towards the capital o f Perfia, all the gover
nors o f the provinces and great men paid him their compliments, 
and made magnificent entertainments for him. When he arrived 
at .Kizvi, he difpatched B.yram to the Perfian king, at Ifpahan, 
and waited for his anfwer. Let us now leave Humaioorj, to 
give an account o f the tranfadtions in Hindoftan, during his exile.

State of Ma. Tamafp ftill held: the fcepter o f Perfia. The Ottomans, and 
their emperor Solynian, carried on a fuccefsful war againll .the. 
Perfians, and the Ufbeck Tartars were extremely troublelome on 
th e . liorth-eaft banks o f the Oxus. The frontier provinces to the 
north-weft o f the Indus remained to the houfe o f  Tim ur, after the 
expulfion o f Humaioon from India.
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S  H  E  R  E ,
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T H E  original name o f Shere was Fend. Elis father was
HufTein, o f the Soor tribe o f  the Afghans o f  Roll, a shere’s fa- 

mountainous country on the confines o f India and Peffia. W hen mliy* 
Beloli placed h is'foot on the throne o f the Indian; empire; the 
grandfather o f Shere, Ibrahim, came to Delhi in queft o f m ilkary 

fervice. T he original feat o f the Afghans was Rob, which, in then- 
language, fignifies a mountainous country. It extenoed, they 
fay, in length, from Sewad and Bijore, to the town o f Sui in the 
dominions o f Buckurafi, ana in breadth, from Ruffin  to Rabul,.
T his trad, in its fertile vallies, contained many feparate tribes'; 
among the number o f  thefe was that o f Soor, who derive them- - 
lelves from the princes o f  Giror, whole fam ily held the empire 
after the extinction o f  the race o f  Ghizni. One o f the fans o f 
the Ghorian fam ily, whole name was Mahomnred Soor, having 
left his native country, placed him felf among the Afghans o f  
R oh, and was the father o f the tribe o f Soor, which was dleemcd

the noblefl among them.

I b r a h i m ,  the grandfather o f  Shere, arrivihg at Delhi, engaged 

him felf in the fervice o f  an omrah o f the court o f  Beloli. W hen 
the empire fell to Secunder, the fon o f Beloli, the noble Jemma? 
a chief o f high renown, was appointed fuba o f Jionpoor, and-
He took Huffein, the fon of Ibrahim, in his retinue. He found
him a youth o f parts, and favored him fo much, that, in a 
fhort time, he gave him the diftridts o f Sehfaram and Tanda, in
jagier, fon which he was to maintain five hundred horfe. Huffem

°  4  had-
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A . D. 1542. j ia(j  fo n s . ferid  and Nizam o f one mother, o f a  Patan
Hig. 949. o  1

family ; the other fons were born o f Haves,

Ferid flies Huffein had no great love for his wife, and he therefore neg- 
tlie?shhoufa, le&ed her fons, Ferid, upon this, left his father’s houfe, and 

enlifted himfelf afoldier in the fervice o f  Jem m al, the governor o f 
Jionpoor. Huffein wrote to Jem m al upon this occafion, requeu
ing him to fend back his fon, that he might be educated. But all 
that Jemmal could fay had no effect upon Ferid. Jionpoor, he 
faid, was a better place for inftruction than Sehfaram; and he 
affirmed that he would attend to letters o f  his own accord. This 
he did to fo much purpofe, that he foon could repeat the works o f 
the celebrated poet Sadi, and was, befides, a proficient in all the 
learning o f the country. H e, however, employed mofl o f  his 
time in hiftory and poetry, being fupported by the liberality o f 

Jemmal,

Is reconciled After three or four years had elapfed, Huffein came to Jio n - 
the* hlS fa~ poor, and, by the mediation o f friends, the father and fon were 

reconciled. Huffein gave Ferid the charge o f his eftate, and re
mained him felf at Jionpoor. Ferid, when he took leave o f his 
father, faid, “  That the liability o f government depended on ju f- 
«  tice, and that it would be his greatefl care not to violate it, 
“  either by oppreffing the weak, or permitting the flrong to in- 
«  fringe the laws with impunity.”  When he arrived at his 

jagier, he a&ually put this refolution in practice, by rendering 
juflice to the poor, and reducing to order fuch o f his zemindars as 
oppofed his. authority. H e, by this means, had his revenues 
punctually paid, and his country well cultivated. H is reputation 
grew apace ; for all his addons difcovered uncommon genius and 
refolution,

Huffein
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Huffein coming to vifit his eftate, was extremely well pleafed A. D. w -  
with the management o f his fon, and therefore continued him in 
his office. But the father had a favorite Have by whom he had tnree 
fons, Soliman, Ahmed, and Mudda, and the old man was ex
tremely fond o f her. She told him, that now her fon Soliman 
was grown up, and that he ought to provide for him. She, day 
after day, continued to teaze Huffein for the fuperiptenaency o f 
the pergunnahs for Soliman. This gave the old omrah great 
concern, knowing the fuperior abilities o f her id. The fon, hear
ing that the domeftic peace o f  his father was deftroyeu, by the 
importunities o f his favorite, made a voluntary refignation of his 
truft, which was accordingly conferred upon Soliman.

Fend, and his brother Nizam, fet out immediately for Agra, Goes to 

and entered into the fervice o f  Dowlat, one o f the principal omrahs 
o f  the emperor Ibrahim. Ferid, by his good behavior, foon 
infinuated himfelf into his mailer’s affedtion. Dowlat, one day> 
defired him to tell him what he was moft defirous to obtain, and 
that he would ufe his intereft with the king in his favor. Fend 
replied, That his father was now in his dotage, and wholly guided 
by an artful miftrefs, who had deprived both himfelf and his 
brother o f their patrimonial inheritance, and had procured their 

eftate for her own Ipurious offspring. That if Dowlat would, 
therefore, by his intereft at court, procure the royal grant o f the 
eftate in his name, he would promife to provide for his father, and 
maintain five hundred good horfe for the fervice o f the empire.
Dowdat accordingly preferred this requeft to the emperor Ibra
him, who replied, That he muft be a bad man indeed, who re
viled and undermined the intereft o f his own father. Dowlat 
retired in filence, and informed Ferid o f the anfwer he had re
ceived, but comforted him with a promife o f  taking another oppor- 

V o l . II. Y  tunity
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A. D. 1542, tunity to urge his requeft. In the mean time, the father o f Ferid 
Hig- 949- died, and Dowlat obtained the Emperor’s grant, with which the 

two brothers fet out to Sehfaram with a grand retinue.

His brother Soliman, upon the arrival o f his brothers, evacuating the coun- 
complains of try, went off to Mahommed, one o f the Afghan fam ily o f  Soon 
hommedIa~ and his relation, who held the diftrift of Chond, and kept up a 
Spor. force o f fifteen hundred horfe, and complained o f the behavior

o f Ferid. Mahommed told him, that Baber, intending to invade 
Hindoftan, a war between him and the Emperor Ibrahim was un
avoidable. That, therefore, i f  he thou Id accompany him when 
called to the imperial army, he would endeavor to get him redrefs. 
Soliman was too impatient to wait fo long in fufpenfe. Mahom
med, therefore, fent a perfon to Ferid, to treat about a reconcili
ation. Ferid replied, That he was willing to give him a proper 
ihare o f  his father’s inheritance, but that he mull be excufed from 
parting with any o f his pow er; repeating, at, the fame time, the 
©Id adage, That two fwords could never reft in one fcabbard. 
Soliman could not be fatisfied with a fhare o f the government, 
and therefore nothing was fettled between the brothers. This ir
ritated Mahommed fo much, that he refolved to compel Ferid to 
the meafures which he himfelf had propofed. Ferid being informed 
o f this refolution, began to provide for his own fecurity; but news 
arriving o f the Emperor Ibrahim’s defeat and death, the whole 
country was thrown into confufion.

He obtains Ferid refolved not to lie idle in the midft o f the troubles which
the title o f ' ■
Shere Chan, enfued. H e joined Par Chan, the fon of Diria Lohani, who had 

fubdued Behar, and affumed the royal dignity, under the name 
o f Mahommed, or Mahmood. As. that monarch was one day 
©n a hunting party, he roufed an. enormous tiger; which Ferid

immediately
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immediately attacked and killed with one blow o f his fabre. fo r  A. D. J54& 
this bold aftion, which was done in Mahmood’s prefence, he was ' ,5>
honored with the title o f  Shere Clian *. Shere rofe gradually 
to great influence and favor, in Mahmood’s fervice. He was even 
appointed tutor to his fon, Jellal. He, in the mean time, re- 
quefted penniflion to go to his eftate, but he was detained there 
by bufinefs, till his leave o f abfence expired. Mahmood, diffa^ 
tisfied with this behavior, reproached him, one day in public, 
with breach o f promife ; and Mahommed, o f the family o f Soor, 
being prefent, took that opportunity o f accufmg him o f treafon* 
able defigns, and with favoring the intereft o f Mahmood, the fon 
o f the Emperor Secunder. The Sultan was, by this means, fo 
incenfed againft him, that he intimated, at the time, a defign to 
deprive him o f his eftate, and to confer it upon his brother So- 
liman, as a juft punilhment for his offence, and the only thing 
that could bring him to a proper fenfe o f his duty.

Mahmood, however, having a great efteem for Shere, againft Proceedings
0 0 againit hint*

whom nothing was yet proved, laid afide the violent meafure to
which he was inftigated by Mahommed. H e, at the fame time,
by w ay o f alarming him, gave orders to his accufer to inquire into
his father’s eftate, and make an equal divifion o f it among all the

brothers. Mahommed, glad o f  this order, fent one o f  his fervants
to Shere to acquaint him, that his brothers, according to the
K ing’ s commands, were to have their proportionable dividends o f
the eftate which he had hitherto fo unjuftly with-held from them.
Shere returned for anfwer, that Mahommed was very much

miftaken in this matter. That there were no hereditary eftates in
India, among Mahommedans, for that all lands belonged to the

* Shere fignifies a lion.
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A. D. 1542. K ing, which he difpofed o f at pleafure. That as he himfelf had 
Hlg- 949- a perfonal grant o f his eftate, his brethren were entirely out of 

the queftion. That he, however, had already confented to give 
to his brother Soliman a part o f  the money and moveables, ac
cording to law.

Shere at- When the meflenger returned with this anfwer to Mahommed,SrlCKCU.
who was then at Chond, he was enraged at fo flat a denial, and 
raifing all his forces, fent them againft Shere, under the command 
o f Shadi, his adopted flave, accompanied by Shere’ s brothers, So
liman and Ahmed. Shadi’ s orders were to take pofleflion o f the 
country, and to leave a force with Soliman, to protect him in the 
eftate. This refolution being quickly taken, Shere had not time to 
collect his people ; but, upon the firft alarm, he wrote to one Mal- 
leck, his deputy in the diftrid o f Chawafspoor Tandah, to harrafs 
the enemy with what troops he had, but to avoid an adion till 
he joined him in perfbn. But Malleck, defirous to diftinguiih 
himfelf, gave them battle, and loft his life and the vidory. This 
unexpeded difafter weakened Shere fo much, that he was in no 
condition to oppofe Mahommed ; he therefore evacuated the coun
try, and fled to Juneid Birlafs, governor o f Kurrah and Maneck- 
poor, on the part o f the Emperor Baber. H e made Birlafs a 
handfome prefent, was taken into favor, and obtained a body of 

defeats Ma- troops to recover his country. With thefe he defeated Mahommed, 
iommed. ■ who fled to the mountains o f  Rhotas, fo that he not only pof- 

fefied him felf o f his own country, but added feveral other diftrids 
to his jagier, which he now held o f the M ogul Emperor, Baber. 
H aving rewarded the Moguls who had aflifted him, he permitted 

.. them to return to their mafter. H e, at the fame time, levied troops, 
and was joined by his former friends, who had fled to the hills, 
which rendered him very formidable in thofe parts.

Shere
' '  r  * | | |
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Shere having thus eftablifhed himfelf in his eftate, performed
an act o f generality, which, if  it was not intended to deceive the His generofi*

.  ,  . , ty to him.
world, does him much honor. He recalled his enemy Mahommecl, 
who had fled, and put him in pofleffion of his former eftate. This 
generous treatment converted his greateft enemy into one of his 
beft friends. Shere having fettled his affairs, left his brother 
Nizam in charge o f his country, and paid a vifit to his benefactor 
Juneid Birlafs, at Kurrah. Birlafs was then going to Agra, and 
Shere refolved to accompany him thither. He was, upon this oc- 
cafion, introduced to the Emperor Baber, and attended that prince 
in his expedition to Chinderi.

After Shere had ftaid fome time in the Mogul camp, and obferved His °Pmiom°  x concerning,.
their manners and policy, he, one day, told a friend, that he thought the M o gu ls  

it would be an eafy matter to drive thofe foreigners out o f  H in- 
cloflan. H is friend aflced him, what reafon he had to think fo ?
Shere replied, “  That the K ing himfelf, though a man o f great 
“  parts, was but very little acquainted with the policy o f  H in- 
“  doftan ; and that the minifter, who held the reins o f  govern*- 
“  ment, would be too much biafled in favor o f his own intereft,
“  to mind that o f the public. That therefore i f  the Patans, who 
u were now at enmity among themfelves, could be brought to 
<c mutual concord, the work was compleated ; and fhould fortune 
“  ever favor him, he imagined himfelf equal to the talk, however 
“  difficult it might, at preftmt, appear.”  His friend burft out 
into a loud laugh, and began to ridicule this vain opinion.
Shere, a few days after, had, at the K in g ’s table, fome folid 
difhes fet before him, with only a fpoon to eat them. H e called 
for a knife, but the" fervants had orders not to fupply him with 
one. Shere, not to lofe his dinner, drew his dagger, without 
ceremony, and cutting up his meat, made a hearty meal, without

minding
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A . D. 154'Z. minding thofe who diverted themfelves at this odd behavior. When 
ILg' 549' he had done, the K in g , who had been remarking his manner, 

turned to Am ir Chalifa, and faid, “  This A fghan is not to be 
“  difconcerted with trifles, and is likely to be a great man.”

v?hdrawsteIy Shere perceiving, by thefe words, that the K in g  had been in
formed o f his private difcourfe to his friend, fled the camp that 
night, and went to his own eftate. H e wrote from thence to his 
benefaCtor Juneid Birlafs, that as Mahommed had prevailed on 
Mahmood, K in g  o f  Behar, to fend troops againft his jagier, he 
had in hafte left the K in g ’ s camp, without waiting upon him 
for leave. H e, by this means, amufed Juneid Birlafs, pre
vented his chaftifing him, and at the fame time made up matters 
with Mahmood, with whom he became a greater favorite than 
before.

Shere mana- Mahmood o f  Behar dying a fhort time after, was fucceeded by 

vernmentof bis fon Jellal, a minor. The young prince’s mother, the Sultana 
Behar. Dudu, aCted as regent, and conferred the principal offices in the 

government upon Shere. T he Sultana dying foon after, the ad- 
miniftration fell w holly into the hands o f Shere. A llum , the go
vernor o f  Hadgipoor, on the part o f Mahmood, K in g  o f  Bengal, 
being guilty o f  fome mifdemeanor, threw him felf under Shere’s 
protection. Mahmood, to revenge this infult, ordered Cuttub, 
governor o f Mongier, with a great force, againft Behar. A s the 
forces o f Behar were inconflderable, in comparifon o f  thofe o f  Ben

gal, Shere made many overtures for accommodating differences, 
but to no effeCt. Finding no arguments could prevail but the 
fword, he refolved to ftand the unequal encounter, in which his 

fuperior flcill and bravery acquired him a complete victory. Cuttub

was
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w as flam, and all his treafure, elephants, and camp equipage Aj,P; *54 V  
taken, which greatly advanced the political defigns o f Shere..

After this victory, the Patan tribe o f  Lohani, the coufins o f a  plot agalaft 

Jellal, the young K ing o f Behar, envying the fortune o f Shere, hls lue‘ 
formed a confpiracy to take away his life. Shere difcovered the - 
plot, taxed Jellal with it, who was privy to the confpiracy, being 
very jealous o f  the great influence o f his minifter. H e told, on 
this occaflon, to the young, prince, that there was no neceflxty o f 
taking fuch a bafe method o f getting quit o f his fervant, for that 
i f  he Ihould but once fign ify his inclination, Shere was ready to 

refign that government, which he lately fo fuccefsfully protected*.
T he prince, either fufpedting his fincerity, or being equally fufpi- 
cious o f  the other omi'ahs, would, by no means, confent to his\ 
relignation. This fo much difgufted the confpirators, that they 
took every pofixble meafure to make a breach between the prince 
and his minifter. Shere, finding that he had no fecurity, but in 
maintaining his power, b y  the unlimited ufe he made o f  it, ju ftly  

excited the prince5s jealoufy to fuch a pitch, that, one night, ac
companied by his omrahs, he fled to Mahmood, o f Bengal, and 
implored, his aid to expel Shere, who had ufui'ped his throne..

Mahmood, jo in in g  his compaftion for the young prince, to his Mahmood of 
perfonal hatred to Shere, fent Ibrahim, the fon o f  that Cuttub fadfi Sliers. 
whom Shere had form erly defeated, with a confiderable army 
again!! the ufurper. The Bengalians befieged Shere in a mud fort, 
for a long time, without fuccefs ; fo that Ibrahim was obliged to 
fend home for fuccours. Shere, being informed o f this circum- 
ftance, came out, offered battle, and, by means o f  a common lira- 
tagem, ordering his troops to fly at the firft onfet, to draw the 
enemy into an ambufh, defeated them, and took all their guns and

elephants*

4 ,
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A .  D. 154 2 , elephants. Ibrahim him felf was flain in the action, and the young 
H ig. 949. . . °

prince Jellal fled in great diftrefs to Bengal.

A ll Behar Shere, by this victory, became lord o f all Behar, and grew 
him. daily more and more formidable. One T aji was, at this time,

governor o f  the ftrong fort o f Chinar, which he had held for 
himfelf ever fince the death o f Ibrahim Lodi, Emperor o f  Hindof- 
tan. H is w ife Ladi M alleki, who was barren, yet for whom he 
had a very great afFedtion, being envied by his other wives, by 
whom he had children, they inftigated their fons to make away 
wdth her. But one o f the fons, who had undertaken the murder, 
miffed his blow, and only inflifted a flight wound. T aji, alarmed 
■ by her cries, came to her afliftance, and drew his fword to kill his 
fon. T he fon, feeing no means to efcape, aflaulted his father, 
and flew him. T he fons o f  Taji were yet too young to be en- 
trufted with the government, and Ladi Malleki drew the reins 
into her own hands, by her addrefs among the chiefs and zemin
dars. Shere, informed o f thefe tranfadiions, fet a treaty o f marriage 
on foot with Ladi M alleki, which was foon concluded. Shere 
feized upon Chinar and the dependant diftridts, which was a great 
acquisition to his power, there being a conflderable treafure in the 
place.

Much about this time, Mahmood, the fon o f the Emperor 
Secunder Lodi, having taken protedtion with Rana Sinka, by his 
afliftance, and that o f Haflen o f Mewat, advanced againft the 
Emperor Baber, and was defeated, as we have already feen, at 
Janveh, Mahmood, flying to Chitor, was from thence invited by 
the chiefs o f  the tribe o f Lodi, who were gathered together at 
Patna, and by them proclaimed K ing. Lie made himfelf foon 
mailer o f  all Behar. Shere perceiving that he could not draw the 
imtrahs over from Mahmood’s intereft, and that he had not fuffl-

cient
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clent force to oppofe him, fubmitted to his authority,' and, by that a . p. 15-42. 
means, Caved a part o f Behar, which the Sultan permitted him to >T'
retain. Mahmood told him, at the fame time, that i f  he fhould 
effectually affift him in recovering Jionpoor from the Moguls, he 
would return Behar to him ; and a contract to that effeCt was 
drawn up and executed between them.

Shere, fome time after, obtained leave to return to Sehffaram, Shere obtains 

to levy troops, and Mahmood marching, with an army, againft Ms^agier?1 
the Moguls, fent him orders to join. But as Shere delayed for 
fome time, the Sultan, perfuaded by his omrahs that he was playing 
a loofe game, marched his army through Shere’s eftate, on his 
w ay to Jionpoor. Shere came out to meet him, had an elegant 

. entertainment provided for his reception, and then marched with 
him to Jionpoor. The troops o f the Emperor Humaioon evacuated 
the province upon their approach, fo that the Afghans took poffef- 
fion o f the country as far as Lucknore.

Humaioon lay, at this time, before Callinger, and having heard 
o f the progrefs of the Afghans, he marched againft them. M ah
mood having, on this occafion, given a fuperior command to Bein Mahmood! 
Baezid, Shere, who thought himfelf ill-ufed, betrayed his mafter, 
and wrote a private letter, the night before the aCtion, to Hindoo 
Beg, one o f the Mogul generals, acquainting him, “  That he 
“  efteemed himfelf a fervant o f Baber’s family, to whom he owed 
“  his advancement, and that he would be the caufe o f defeating 
“  the Afghans next day.”  H e drew off his troops in the aCtion, 
which occafioned Mahmood’ s defeat, for which fervice he was 
greatly favored by Humaioon. Mahmood, after this defeat, re
treated to Patna, retired from the world, and, in the year nine 
hundred and forty nine, died in Oriffa.
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AHig.' Humaioon, after this vi& ory, returned to Agra, and fent the

Refutes to n° ble Hindo°  EeS to S h e r e ’  to take pofleflion o f the fort o f Chi-
give up nar. Shere excufccl himfelf, and obliged Hindoo Beg to retreat,

Humaioon, Humaioon returned immediately with his whole army to befiege
Clunar, and, having inverted it, he received a letter from Shere, 
acquainting him, “  T hat he efteemed him felf one o f the fervants 

o f the houfe o f  Baber, from whom he firft obtained a govern- 
“  m ent; and that he had exprelfed his fidelity, by being the 
“  occafion o f  the late vidtory. That, therefore, i f  the K ing would 

permit him to retain the government o f  the fort, he was willing 

“  t0 Pa7  him tke proper revenues o f  the lands which he held, and 
would lend his fon, Cuttub, with five hundred horfe, to be main- 

U tained at his own expence, in the emperor’s fervice.”  As 
at this juncture the affairs o f Guzerat, by the conquerts of 
Bahadur, required the K in g ’s prefence, and confidering alfo the 
rtrength o f  Chinar, Humaioon confented to thefe terms, and, ac
cordingly, being joined by Cuttub, the fon o f Shere, with five 
hundred horfe, he marched towards Bahadur. T he K in g , how
ever, had fcarcely reached Guzerat, when Cuttub deferred with 
his horfe, and returned to his father. Shere immediately railed 
what forces he could, and reduced Behar. Not fatisfied with 
his fuccefs, he purfued his fortune, and penetrated into the heart 
o f  Bengal, having fought with the omrahs o f  that country feveral 
Iharp battles, before he could make him felf marter o f  the partes, 
which were defended a whole month.

I S / *  Mahmood o f Bengal flmt him felf up In Gour, the capital,
which Shere for a long time beiiegcd. One o f the zemindars of 

Behar having railed a difturbance, he left Chawafs to carry on the- 
fiege, and returned him felf to Behar,. Provifions becoming at 
length very fcarce in Gour, Mahmood fled, in a boat to Hadjipoor;

3  and:
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and Shere, having fettled affairs in Behar, returned and purfued ^ P - ; (54& 
him, Mahmood being neceffitated to give battle, was defeated, 
and being wounded in  the engagement, fled his kingdom, which 
immediately fell into th« hands o f  the conqueror.

Humaioon, returning from his expedition to Guzerat, thought' Humaioos
. turns his

it neceflary to put a flop to the rifing power of Shere. H e arms agalnil 

for that purpofe turned towards the redu&ion o f Chinar. Jellal, h“n’ 
a fon o f Shere, who commanded there, left the defence o f the 
place to Ghazi., o f  the-Soar tribe o f  Afghans, and retired to the 
hills o f Bercundah, from whence he very much annoyed the be- 
fiegers, The flege had been carried on fix months, when Rumi 
Chan, who commanded the K in g ’ s artillery, by fome kind off a 
floating battery, which he fent down the river clofe to the wall, 
reduced the place. Humaioon left two hundred foldiers in garrifon 
there, and marched towards Bengal. Mahmood, who, as we 
have, already obferved, was wounded in the adlion with Shere, 
threw hirafelf under the protection o f Humaioon. When the King- 
had advanced to the pafs o f Gurhi, which is the frontier o f Ben
gal, he found that Shere had fent his fon Jellal, Chawafs, and 
a good detachment, to guard that defile. T he K ing fent Kulli, 
and fome other chiefs, to dillodge them ; but they were repulfed in 
fcveral attacks. Being, however, fupported by more troops, and 
the whole army appearing in fight, a fuccefsful affault was made, 
and the Moguls became matters o f the pafs. Jellal fled to his father 
Shere at Gour, who, being in no condition to engage fo fuperior 
a force, evacuated that capital, carried off all his wealth to the 
mountains o f  Jarcund, and begun to project a feheme for poffef- 
fing hirnfelf o f  Rhotas, that he might there lodge his family and 

wealth in fecurity.

Z  2 To
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Â P- J542> T o  take Rhotas by open force was an impoffible attempt. It 
Shert, by a was therefore neceffary to devife fome ftratagem, by which fuccefs 
fakes2thTlm migEt be hoped. Shere, for this purpofe, fent a meflage to Raja 
pregnable Berkis, who was in poffeffion o f  this impregnable fortrefs, and
fortrefs o f . , .
Rhotas. told him, “  That as he himlelf was going to attempt the recovery 

o f  Bengal, he hoped, from their former friendfhip, that he would 
permit him to fend his fam ily and treafure into the place, with a 
few  attendants.”  Berkis at firft rejected this requeft, but Shere 
fent an artful embaffador to him, a fecond time, with fome hand- 
fome prefents, acquainting him, “  That it was only for his women 
and treafure he requefted his princely protection : That fhould he 
be fortunate enough to conquer Bengal, he would make proper 
acknowledgements for the favor on his return ; but i f  he fhould 
lofe his life in the conteft, he rather chofe that his fam ily and 

wealth fhould fall into the hands o f  Berkis, than into thofe o f the 
M oguls, his inveterate enemies.”  Berkis, buffering h im felf to be 
deluded by his avarice, determined, when once in poffeffion of 
the treafure, to keep it, and therefore confented to Shere’ s requeft. 
The A fghan having provided covered chairs * , filled them all, ex
cept two or three, which were to go firff, with armed men and 
aim s. H e, at the fame time, filled five hundred money bags 
wnh leaden oullets, anci appointed fome o f  his beft foldiers to carry 
them, in the difguife o f  Haves, with flicks in their hands, who 
were deftined in appearance to help to carry the treafure up the 
mountain. T he men, who carried the clofe chairs, were difguifed 

m tne fame manner, t his tram accordingly fet out, and the firft 
and fecond chair being examined at the gate, were found to con
tain only old women, fo further examination was negleCted. The 
raja was, in the mean time, bufy in counting the bags, which 
he now reckoned part o f his own fortune. W hen the chairs had

* The fame with aur fedan chairs..
reached;
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reached the hoiife which the raja had appointed, the wolves A^D. 5̂42. 

rulhed out among the fheep, and begun to dye the fold with 
their blood. The porters ufed their haves, till they fupphed. 
themfelves with arms from the chairs. T hey eafily mattered the 
garrifon, who were off their guard, and admitted Shere, who 
was encamped at a fmall diftanee. Berkis himfelf, with a few 
followers, found means to efcape into the woods, by a private 

paffage behind the fort.

Thus fell one o f the moil impregnable fortreffes in the world 
into the hands o f  Shere, together with much treafure, which had 
been accumulating there for ages. The merit o f the invention o f 
this ftratagem is not due to Shere. The fort o f Afere, in the De- 
can, was, long before, taken in the fame manner by Nafir Earoki, 

the imperial governor o f  Chandez.

Rhotas is built upon the level top o f a mountain; the only en- Defcripticm
r  n  r  r  o f Rhotas..

trance to it is a very narrow road, through a fteep alcent or. two 

miles, from the foot o f  the hill to the gates, which are three in 
number, one above another, defended by guns and rolling-ftones.
T he fquare contents o f the fortified table land, on the top o f the 
mountain, is more than ten miles. In this fpace are contained 
towns, villages, and corn fields, and water is found a few  feet 
from the furface. On one fide runs the river Sone, under an im- 
menfe precipice, and another river, in the fame manner, pafies 
clofe to the other fide, and both meeting, a little below, form the 
hill into a triangular peninfula. There is a very deep valley on 
the third fide, full o f impervious woods, wrhich fpread all over the 
mountains, and render accefs that w ay next to impofiible,

Shere had now a fecure retreat for his family, and his friends she* 

began to acquire frefh fpirits by this piece o f fuccefs. Humaioon,
4  in.

V
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*54*  in the mean time, fpent three months in luxuvious pleafurea, In 
Gour, the capital o f Bengal, H e there received advices that hia 
brother prince Hindu!, had revolted in his governments o f Agra, 
and M ew at; that he had put to death Shech Phoul, the only man 
o f  confequence, who would not break his allegiance to the em
peror, and coined money in his own name, Humaioon there** 
fore left Kulli, with five thoufand horfe, in Gour, and returned 
towards Agra,

Overthrows B y  the exceffive rains and bad roads, the king’ s cavalry and
Humaioon. /  . °  *

hearts or burthen perxfhed m great numbers, on his march, through 
fatigue and want o f  forage, Shere, who had now railed a nume
rous army, entrenched him felf on the hanks o f  the joffa, in a. 
place by which the king muff o f  neceffity pafs, and, by treachery, 
defeated him with great daughter, in the manner which we have al
ready related. Shere did not immediately pulh forward to the capi
tal. Anxious to leave no enemy behind him, he returned to Bengal, 
engaged Kulli in fevcral battles, defeated him, and, at length, 
cut him and his army to pieces.

A flumes the Shere, immediately after the reduction o f Bengal, affirmed the
imperial title. bHsfi’aW, ftruck the coin, and read the ehutba, in

his own name. H e marched, the next year, with a great army, 
towards Agra. The unfortunate Humaioon was, by this time, 
deferted by his brother the prince Camiran, and hated b y  his M o
gul omrahs, on account o f his attention to his Turkum an mer
cenaries. H e, however, croffed the river with one hundred thou- 
faffd horfe, and met Shere, who had but fifty thoufand, Shere, 
as we have already mentioned, defeated Humaioon, and purfued 
him to Agra, Lahore, and Chofhab; from -which place the king 
retreated towards the Indus.

Ifmaiti,



Ifmaiel, Ghazi, Fatti, and Billoca Duda, all governors of various A/D. 154*. 
provinces in that country, acknowledged the title of Shere. In his 
progrefs, obferving a hill, among the mountains o f Balnat, proper 
for a fortrefs, he ordered one to be built, which he named Rhotas.
Chawafs Chan, his faithful fervant, to whofe bravery and conduct 
he owned himfelf greatly indebted for his fortune, was now 
made captain general, with a penfion o f a tenth o f the royal re

venue.

H aving left the captain general, and Hybut Neazi, with a 
great army, in the north weft, the emperor Shere returned to- gal. 

wards Agra. He was in that city informed, that Chizer, whom 
he had left in the government o f Bengal, had married the daughter 
o f  Mahmood, the former K ing o f that province, and held the 
ftate o f a fovereign prince. Having experienced, in his own 
fortune, the danger o f permitting fuch behavior to go unpunifhed,. 
he marched immediately to Bengal. Chizer being unexpectedly 
furprized, fubmitted without trouble, and was imprifoned. Shere- 
very prudently divided the kingdom o f Bengal among a number 
o f chiefs, independent o f one another, and appointed Kafi Fazi- 
lit, a native o f  Kurrah, famous for his learning and policy, to 
fuperintend the whole.. H e himfelf, after thefe transitions, re

tired to Agra.

In the year nine hundred and forty nine, Shere made a motion Reduces M a- 

towards Malava. Having advanced as far as Gualier, Suja the 
Afghan, who had before invefted the place, on the part o f Shere, 
found means to fettle matters with Abul Cafrm, governor o f Gua
lier for Humaioon, and he delivered up that ftrong fortrefs into 
his hands. Shere having entered Malava, M u lti the Mogul, gover
nor o f  that province, fubmitted without a blow. Being, however, a

few
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9-03’ êw 6ays after, alarmed by fomething, he fled from the king’s 
camp, and Hadjee Chan was appointed to that government; Suja 
had alfo a jagier conferred upon him in that country. Shere having 
marched from thence to Rintimpore, Mullu fell upon the governor 
o f Malava, and upon Suja, but he was defeated. Suja having ac
quired all the honor of the victory, Hadjee was fuperfeded and re
called, and the government conferred upon Suja.

Takes Rin- Shere arriving before Rintimpore, h a d  the addrefs to get poflef- 
fion o f that important fortrefs, from the governor, on the part of 
the pretended emperor Mahmood, who had flill kept it. The 
emperor, after taking Rintimpore, returned to Agra. He re
mained in that city a whole year, fettling the internal police o f the 
empire, and regulating his army. He, in the mean time, ordered 
Hybut to wreft Moultan from the tribe o f the Bellochies. This 
Hybut foon effe&ed by defeating Fatti Bellochi, and entirely fub- 
duing that country. He had, on account o f this exploit, the title 
o f Azim Humaioon conferred upon him.

He marches In the year nine hundred and fifty, Paran M ull, the fon o f 
plranf for* Sucdeo Parbia, having reduced fome neighbouring diftriCts, kept 

thou(TndtW° n0 ^  t îan two concubines and dancing girls in his
eoncabmes. haram. The king, refenting this incroachment upon the privi

leges o f royalty, marched and inverted him in the fort o f  Rafein. 
The fiege being protracted for a long time, Paran began to treat 
about a capitulation. This was granted to him upon the honorable 
terms o f marching out, with all his arms, treafure, fam ily, garri- 
fon, and effefts. Paran accordingly marched out with four thou- 
fand rajaputs, and, trailing to the faith which had been pledged, 
encamped at a fmall diftance. But Shere, vrho never kept the 
faith o f treaties, wras eaiily perfuaded, by his bafe minifters, parti

cularly
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c airly by Am ir Ruffi a Perfian, infamoufly to violate bis honor. ^43-
H e furrounded the rajaputs, and ordered them all to be maffa-
cred. H e, however, paid very dear for this horrid piece o f cruelty
and treachery. The rajaputs, placing: death in one eye and revenge
in the other, fought till every man o f them was laid dead on the
plain, and above double their number o f the aflaffins.

Shere, after this infamous tranfadion, returned to Agra. H av- 
ing remained there a few  months, to refrefh and recruit his army, war, 

he marched towards Marwar. During his march he intrenched 
himfelf every night, as well for fecurity, as to exercife his troops, 
and to make them expert in this neceflary fervice. When he came 
to crofs the fands, he formed redoubts all round him with gabions.
In this manner he entered the country o f the raja o f Nagor and 
Xodnoor, whofe name was Maldeo, and efteemed the moll pow
erful Hindoo prince in India. H e oppofed the king, with fifty 
thoufand rajaputs, and both armies lay thirty days in light o f one 
another. Shere would now have been glad to retreat quietly. But 
the danger was too great, at the fame time the enemy was fo ad- 
vantageoufly ported as to render an attack too hazardous. In the 
midft o f this alarming fituation, a fuccefsful hratagem fuggefted 
itfelf to the king. Maldeo having conquered that country, to 
which he had no right by inheritance, Shere forged a letter, in 
fne Hindoo language and character, in the name o f  the raja’s ge
nerals, addreffed to himfelf, fetting forth, “  That, being con
quered by the raja, they had, through neceflity, ferved him till 
then with fidelity; but that they were, in fecret, very weary o f 
his yoke. That if  Shere would, therefore, reinftate them in their 
former pofTeflions, they were willing to make him a due acknow
ledgement for the favor.”  On this letter Shere fuperfcribed, as 

ufual, in Perfian, that they fliould fear nothing, defiring them to 

V o l . II. A  a perfevere
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A. D. 1544. perfevere in their intentions, and that they might reftaffured, that
Hig. 951. A . . 1 •

he would comply with their demand.

Gallant pro- T his letter was purpofely thrown into the w ay ofM aldeo, who,
jap at omrah. being always in dread o f  his chiefs, was eafily deceived. H e there

fore declined the battle, which he intended to give that day. He 
was even more and more confirmed in his unjuft fufpicion, by the 
eagernefs which they exprefled to engage. Upon the fourth day 
h'e ordered a retreat; but Cunia, one o f his principal omrahs, 
having found out in what manner Maldeo had been deceived by 
tftefe forgeries, endeavoured to perfuade him o f his miftake. Hav
ing found that the raja’ s fufpicions could not be removed, he told 
him, That the fufpedted treachery was unprecedented among true 
Rajaputs, and that he was determined to wipe off the ftain which 
Maldeo had thrown upon their reputation, with his own. blood, or 
the conqueft o f  Shere, with his own tribe-

With his own Maldeo continued to retreat, but the gallant Cunia, with a few
ti l be 3 rid at-
tacks Shere. other chiefs, and ten or twelve thoufand men feparated themfelves 

from their prince and turned back, with an intent to furprize Shere’s 

camp. T h ey , however, by fome miftake, loft their w ay, and it 
was fair day light before they faw the enemy. Shere immediately 
formed, and came out againft them. Though the k in g ’s army, by 
the ftnaileft computation, confifted o f eighty thoufand fighting 
men, this handful o f  brave Rajaputs repulfed them repeatedly, and 
would have certainly defeated them, i f  Je lla l Selwani had not at 
that inftant arrived with a frefh reinforcement, to join the imperial 
army. Shere falling upon the Rajaputs with renewed vigor, broke 

them ; and the brave Cunia, with almoft his whole army, were: 
■ cut to pieces,,

Shere
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Shere, finding him felf in pofleffion o f a victory or which he Â P- *545* 
had at one time defpaired, exclaimed, “  I hat, for a handful o f  Remarkable 
“  barley, he had almoft given the Empire o f India to the wind.”  of 
T h is grain, it fee ms, was all the fcanty produce o f that fandy 
country, for which the inhabitants fought with fo much obflinacy.
Maldeo having heard o f this a&ion, and the lofs o f  fo many brave 
men, fell into deep affiidion ; and being, for his pufillanimity, 
deferted by the greatefl part o f  his army, he retreated among the 
mountains o f Sodpoor.

Shere, after this bloody vi&ory, turned his army towards the Shere takes 

fort o f  Chitor, which was furrendered to him by capitulation. H e 
then directed his march to Kintimpore, and gave that country in 
jagier to his fon Adil Chan, who fixed his refidence there. T he 
K in g , in perfon, moved towards Callinger, which is efleemed one 
o f  the flrongeft forts in Hindofian. The Indian prince o f  Callin
ger, on account o f the k in g ’s treacherous behavior to Paran M ull, 
would make no fubmiffion, but prepared him felf for hoftilities.
Shere, having drawn a line o f  circumvalla-tion, begun to carry on 
his approaches to the place; he railed mounds o f earth for his-ar
tillery, and funk mines under the rock. T he royal batteries wrnre 
now advanced very near the walls, breaches were made, and a 
general afiauit ordered, when a live fhell, wdiich had been thrown 
againfl the fort by the imperialifts, rebounded back into the battery 
in which the king flood. T he fhell burft in the midft o f  a quantity 
o f  powder, which had not been properly fecured. Several gun- . 
ners were blown u p ;  the king, and m any o f  his omrahs, wTere Burnt by the 

burnt in fo terrible a manner, that they were carried for dead to of powlerf 

their tents.

In this dreadful condition the king began to breathe, in great Dies, 
agonies; he, however, encouraged the continuance o f the attack,

A  a 2 and
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A . p .  1545.. and gave orders, till in the evening news was Brought him of the- 
ijIg' reduction of the place. He then cried out, “ Thanks to the Al-

“ mighty God,” and expired. The death of Shere happened on 
the twelfth of the firft Ribbi, in the year nine hundred and fifty 
two. He fpent fifteen years in a. military life before he mounted 
the throne; and he fat upon the mufnud five years, as emperor 
of Hindoftan...

HiscBarac- The character of Shere is almoft equally divided between, 
virtue and vice. Public juftice prevailed in. the kingdom, while 
private acts of treachery difhoncured the hands of the king. He 
feemed to have made breach of faith a royal property, which he 
would by no means permit his fubjecxs to fhare with him. We 
ought, perhaps, to afcribe this vice to the ambition of Shere. Had 
he been born to the throne, he might have been juft, as. he was, 
valiant and politic in war : Plad he confined his mind to his eftate, 
he might merit the character of a virtuous chief; but his great 
foul made him look up to the empire, and he cared not by what 
fteps he was to afcemb,

His-magnifi- Shere left many monuments of his magnificence behind him.
C€nc& From Bengal and Sennargaum, to that branch of the Indus 

called the Nilab, which is fifteen. hundred croreshe built cara- 
vanferais at every ftage, and dug a-well at the end of every crore. 
Befides, he railed many magnificent mofques for the worfhip of 
God on the highway, wherein he appointed; readers of the Koran 
and Priefts. He ordered that at every ftage, all travellers, with
out diftindtion of country or religion, fhould be entertained, ac
cording to their quality, at the-public expence. He, at the fame 
time, planted rows of fruit trees along the roads, to preferve *

* About three thoufand of our miles.
travellers.
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travellers from the fcorching heat of the fun, as well as to giatify 
their tafte. Horfe-pofts were placed at proper diftances, for for
warding quick intelligence to government, and for the advantage 
o f trade and correfpondence. This eftabliflhment was new in India..
Such was the public fecurity during his reign, that travellers and 
merchants, throwing down their goods, went without fear to fleep 
on the highway.

It is laid that Shere being told that his beard grew white, replied, His attentions 
It was true, that he had obtained the empire towards the evening. 10 'Dafiucf2' 
He divided his time into four equal parts: One he appropriated to 
the diilribution of public juftice,. one to the regulations of his 
army, one to worfhip, and the remainder to reft and recreation.
He was buried' at Seflaram, his original eftate, in a magnificent 
fepulchre which he had built in the middle of a great refervoir of 
water *,

Tamafp ftill fat on the throne of Perfi’a, and reigned in peace, State of Alia, 
during the ufurpation of Shere in Hindoftan,.

* This fine monument of the magnificence of Shere ftill remains entire, Th& 
artificial lake, which furrounds it, is not much lefs than a mile in length,.



S E L I M .

A. p. 154,5, I T  THEN Shore became numbered with the dead, his eldefl 
„H'h yjZ \  V fon, Adil, whom he had appointed his fucceflor, was atJellal mounts _ , „the throne by Rintimpore, and his younger fon, Jellal, in the village ot Rewin, 
limn71" °* near Pheta. The omrahs, who favored Jellal more than his brother, 

then at fo great a diftance, pretended the neceffity of filling the 
throne as foon as poffible. They, for that purpofe, difpatched ex- 
prefies to Jellal, who arrived in five days in the camp. Jellal, by 
the influence of Ifah Chan, and his party, mounted the throne, in 
the fortrefs of Cailinger, upon the feventeeuth of the firft Ribbi, in 
the year nine hundred and fifty two, and affirmed the title of Iflam 
Shaw, which, by falfe pronunciation, was turned to that of Selim, 
by which name he is more generally known. Selim, having 
taken upon him the imperial dignity, wrote to his elder brother, 
in the following words : “ Adil being at fo great a diftance, and I 
“ fo near, to prevent difturbance, I took upon me the command 
4‘ of the army till his return. But my intentions are only to for- 
« ward my brother’s intereft, and to fupport his authority.” 
Jellal, after writing this letter, marched from Cailinger towards 
Agra, and at Kurrah was met by Chawafs, captain general of his 
father’s forces, who renewed the ceremonies of royalty, and 
placed Selim a fecond time on the throne, holding a magnificent 
feftival upon that occafion. From Kurrah, Selim wrote another 
letter to his brother, begging in the moll affedionate terms, that 
he would come and fee him.

H;s êer Adil wrote to the chiefs in the court of Selim, particularly to
writes absut Cuttub, Ifah, Chawafs, and Jellal Selwani, to know to what pur- 
thefucceiion. pofe he was invited, and what he wTas to hope from them. He,

3 at
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at the fame time, returned to his brother for anfwer, “ That, if he 
“ would fend thefe four chiefs to him, with proper afiurances, he 
« would come.” Selim fent accordingly the four omrahs to Adil, 
to affure him, in the moil folemn manner, that he would permit 
him, if he pleafed, to depart after the firft interview : But that, 
as the omrahs had inverted him with the imperial power,' he could 
not be fo ungrateful as to defert them. However, to make fome 
compenfation to Adil, for the empire, he was determined to give: 
him his choice of any of the provinces in free jagier. Adil* 
upon thefe ailurances, proceeded to Agra. When he had reached 
the village of Sikri *, Selim was out on a hunting party, near 
that place, and appointed carpets to be fpread for their inter
view., Here the brothers diflembled the greateft affedion for one: 
another, and after fome difcourfe fet out for Agra. Selim, who 
wanted to feize his brother, gave private orders, that only a few 
of his retinue ftiould be admitted into the citadel; but Adil had 
alfo given orders to his people to prefs in, at all hazards* which 
they accordingly did, in fpite of every oppolition.

Selim faw, that, without running a great rifque, nothing could Jm to *  
be effeded againrt his brother, who was fo much upon his guard.
He, therefore, had recourfe to flattery and difiimulation. He 
even proceeded fo far, as to lay hold of Adil’s hand, to place him 
upon the throne. Adil, who was naturally a timorous and in
dolent man, rejected this propofal, knowing how little he had to 
truft from the omrahs, and a deceitful, ambitious brother. Selim, 
was well aware of all this before he made this extraordinary offer.

Tuft as Selim expeded, fo it fell out; Adil, intimidated by the Adil makes a
J  , - - , , folemn refig-difturbance which had been made at the gate, made a voluntary nation of th*

empire..

* Novy Fattepoor,

refignatioa
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Ap% 952?’ re% nati°n of his birthright, and placing Selim on the throne, fa* 
luted him emperor. This was inftantly followed by all the court, 
who were waiting with impatience the iftue of this extraordinary 
farce. They immediately advanced to the throne in fucceflion, 
and, according to their rank, prefented their nazirs while others 
exhibited the ceremony of the ifar f, crying out aloud, “ We offer 
l£ out lives and fortunes to the king.” The ceremonies being 
ended, Cuttub, and the other omrahs, who had palled their words 
to Adil, requefted, that, as he had pitched -upon Biana for his 
eftate, he, according to promife, ihould be regularly inverted with 
that province, and permitted to depart. Selim confented, and all 
matters being fettled, he gave Adil leave to quit Agra, accompa* 
nied by Ifah and Chawafs.

Chawafs kin- But after two months, Selim gave to Ghazi Mahli, one of his
riles 3. rel "'1 ^
,Iion in favor eunuchs, a pair of golden fetters, to go and bring Adil prifoner to
of Adil. court. Adil, having iimeous intelligence of this defign againft

him, fet out for Mewat, where the captain general then refided. 
He acquainted that omrah, with tears, of his brother’s bafenefs. 
Chawafs, whofe honor was concerned in this affair, was rouzed 
with companion for the unfortunate prince. He feized upon 
Ghazi Mahli, placed his fetters upon his own legs, and exalted 
the fpear of rebellion againft Selim.

The intereft of Chawafs was great among the omrahs. He 
wrote to them private letters, and brought many over to his party. 
A great army was foon raifed, and Chawafs, with Adil and Ifah,

* Offerings made upon public occafions to the emperor.
f Ifar, or Teffiduck, is a ceremony ufed upon the acceffion cf a prince to the 

throne ; the omrahs running three times round the king, waving an offering of mo- 
*ey, in a charger, three times over the monarch’s head. This money is afterwards 
delivered over to the royal almoner, to be diftributed in charity, as indeed are all 
offerings made to the emperor,

marched.
1
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marched towards Agra. He, upon his way, Received letters from A.D. js«. 
Cuttub and Jellal, who thought themfelves dilhonored by the 
king’s behavior towards his brother, alluring him of their afiif-
tance.

When the confederate chiefs arrived before Agra, Selim, at the 
unexpected vifit, was thrown into the utmoft perplexity. He 
called Cuttub and Jellal to his prefence, and reproached them for' 
not difluading him from that impolitic Hep which had drawn upon 
him fuch dangerous confequences. Cuttub replied, “ That the 
bufinefs was not yet irremediable; that he would undertake to 
fettle every thing in an amicable manner.” Selim not fufpefting 
the fidelity of the two omrahs, immediately defired that they Ihoukl 
go to Adil, and compromife affairs. When they were gone, Se
lim difcovered to his friends his intentions of flying to Chinar, 
where the treafure was lodged, and there to raife an army to re
duce his brother, whom he was not at prefent in a condition to 
oppofe. Ifah Hujab difluaded him from this refolution. He told 
him, “ That he had with him ten thoufand Chermalli Patans, who # 
had ferved under him before he afcended the throne, whom he could 
not fufpeCt of difaffedion, befides many other faithful fervants.
That therefore, it was the height of folly, to tiuft the empire, 
which God had given him, to the future caprice of fortune, when 
he had it in his power to defend it inftantly in the field. Do not, 
faid Ifah, throw away the friends whom you have acquired in your 
profperity, with a vain hope to pick up others in the feafon of 
diftrefs. The wifeft courfe for you, continued the omrah, is to 
appear at the head of your troops, and to fix the foot of refolution 
on" the field of war. This will fecure your wavering troops, and
intimidate the enemy.”

Selim, encouraged by this bold advice, re-folved to Hand his 
ground. He immediately difpatched a meflage to Cuttub, and 
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A.D. 154;. the other omrahs, who had not yet fetout, to accommodate matters.
with Adil, and commanded them to his prefence. He told them, 
That having altered his mind, he was refolved not to truft his 
faithful omrahs in the hands of his enemies. He forthwith ordered 
his troops to their arms, marched out of the city, and formed his 
army on the plain. The omrahs, who had promifed to favor the 
prince Adil, feeing their king in the field, afhamed to betray him, 
were neceffitated to fight, which greatly difconcerted Chawafs, who,, 
every minute, expected they would join him. He, however, 
fought with great bravery, but he was overthrown..

Adil difap- Adil, after this unfortunate battle, fled towards Patna, but hepears,
foon difappeared, and was never heard of afterwards. Chawafs 
and Ifah, fled to Mewat. Selim fent an army in purfuit of thofe- 
omrahs, but they came off victorious, at Firolpoor. The imperial- 
army being foon after reinforced, the rebel chiefs were obliged to 
retreat among the mountains of Cumaoon. Selim fent Cuttub in 
purfuit of them, and he plundered all the countries lying about 

• the fkirts of the hills, without effecting any thing againft them.. 
Selim, after thefe tranfaCtions, marched to Chinar. On the way, 
he was informed of the treafonable correfpondence of Jellal with 
the prince Adil, before the late deeifive battle, and ordered him to. 
be put to death, together with his brother, who was concerned in 
the confpiracy. The king having arrived at Chinar, he took out 
of that fortrefs all the treafure, fent it to Gualier, and returned: 
himfelf to Agra., Cuttub, finding that Selim was no ftranger to 
the part which he had aCted in the late difturbances, was afraid to 
return to court. He fled, therefore, to Hybut governor of Lahore,, 
known by the title of Azim Humaioon, and claimed his protection. 
The emperor difpatched orders to Lahore, to fend Cuttub to Agra, 
with which Azim Humaioon complied. The unfortunate Cuttub, 
upon his arrival, was fent prifoner to Gualier, with.many other fuf-

peCted
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pedted p'erfons, particularly Shebas Lohani, the king’s brother-in- *54S* 
law, whofe eyes were put out. The governor of Lahore and Suja, 
who ruled over the province of Malava, were, much about this 
time, called to court. The fir ft excufed himfelf, and the latter, 
obeying the fummons., had the addrefs to clear himfelf of what 
he was accufed, and fo was reinftated in his government.

The king, after thefe tranfa&ions, moved towards Rhotas, to Rebellion
. r . quaftied#bring the treafure, which his father had depofited in that place, to 

Agra. Seid, the brother of Humaioon, governor of Lahore, de
ferred him on the way, and. fled to Lahore. The king, from this 
circumftance, concluded that a rebellion was in agitation, which 
determined him to return immediately to Agra. He foon affem- 
bled his forces from all quarters, and marched to Delhi, where he 
ordered the new city which the emperor Humaioon had built, to 
be walled in with" ftone. At Delhi, Suja joined him with the 
army from Malava. The king remained only a few days in Delhi 
to regulate his army, and then took the rout of Lahore. Azim 
Humaioon, Ghawafs, and other difaffefted chiefs, with double the 
king’s forces, came out before him at Ambatta. Selim arriving 
within fight of the rebels, difmounted, and, with a few friends, 
afcended a rifing ground for the purpofe of reconnoitring; when he 
had for fome time viewed their difpofition, he faid : “ It is not con
fident with my honor to have any patience with a rebellious army,” 
and, at thefe words, he ordered his line to be formed, and to advance 
againft them. It happened very fortunately for the affairs of Selim, 
that, upon the preceding night, there had arifen a difpute among 
the rebel generals, about the fucceffion to the throne. Chawafs ftill 
a friend to the family of his patron Shere, infilled that fearch fhould 
be made for prince Adil, and Azim Humaioon ftrenuoufly affirmed,
“ That the empire was no man’s inheritance, but ffiould always 
follow the fortune of the fword.” This plainly pointed out his

B b 2 own
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Ĥig 9558 oWn views* On this head, animofity and fa&ion arofe, fo that as 
foon as the rebels had formed the line, Chawafs retreated, with 
all his troops, without firiking a blow. This circumftance fo 
much difcouraged the remaining part of the rebels, that their re
finance was faint, and an unexpected victory fell to Selim.

An attempt But, in the midft of this tide of good fortune, the emperor nar-
upon the life °  iof Selim. rowly elcaped with his life, from a daring attempt of Seid, the 

brother of Azim Humaioon. This gallant chief, with ten of his 
friends in armor, mixed, without difcovery, with the king’s troops, 
and advanced towards him, as if they were about to congratulate 
him upon his victory. An elephant-driver, who flood near the 
king, obferved and knew Seid, and flruck him with his fpear: 
Yet, in fpite of all the guards, and the army which flood round, 
Seid and his party cut their way through, fword in hand, and efcaped. 
The rebels, who called themfelves the Neaziejs, being moflly of 
that family, retreated, after this defeat, to Dincot, near Rop, in 
the mountains, Selim purfuing them as far as the new fort of Rho- 
tas, which his father had built. He, from thence, detached 
Chaja Serwani, with a flrong force after them, and returned him- 
felf to Agra, and from thence foon after proceeded to Gualier. 
Suja, governor of Malava, going one day up to the fort before 
the king, one Ofman, a perfon whom Suja had deprived of his 
right hand fome time before, had concealed himfelf by the fide of 
the road, with a defperate intention to be revenged upon that om* 
rah. i he aflaflin rufhed out upon Suja, and inflicted a wound 
vfith his dagger. Suja, without enquiring into the matter, ima
gined that the whole was done by the instigation of the king, and 
therefore fled, with great precipitation, and made his way towards 
Malava, with all his forces. The king purfued him as far as 
Mundu, but hearing that he had fled to BanfwaHa, he returned* 
leaving his own coufin, with twenty thoufand horfe, at Ugein, to

obferve:
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obferve his motions. This happened in the year nine hundred 

and fifty four.

Chaja Serwani having been fome time before left to carry on the Chaja defeat- 
war againft the Neazi rebels, engaged them near Dincot, and was Neazi rebels, 

defeated by Azim Humaioon, who purfued him as far as Sirhind.
Selim hearing o f this defeat, affembled a great army, and dif- 
patched it, under proper generals, againft the rebels. Azim  H u
maioon was obliged to retreat in his turn to Dincot. T he rebels 
turned upon the imperial army at Simbollo, but were overthrown 
with great daughter. Azim Humaioon’s mother, and all his fa
mily, were taken prifoners. The Neazi rebels, after this defeat, 
threw themfelves under the protection of the Gickers among the 
mountains bordering on Cafhmire. Selim, finding that he could 
never have reft in peace without effectually quafhing this rebellion, 
marched in perfon towards the Indus, and, for the fpace of two 
years, carried on a war "with the Gickers who fupported the

Neazies.

In  this expedition a perfon concealed himfelf in the narrow 
path, by which the emperor one day afcended the mountain o f life, 
Mannicot, and rufhed upon him with a drawn fword. Selim, 
having time to draw, faved himfelf, and killed the affaftin, and 
perceived that his fword was one that he himfelf had formerly 
prefented to Eckbal Chan. The Gickers being driven from one 
place to another, without being in a condition to face the emperor,
Azim  Humaioon, with his followers, went into the kingdom 01 
Calhm ire; but the prince o f that country, fearing Selim’ s refent- • 
ment, oppofed the rebels, and, having defeated them, fent the 
heads o f Azim Humaioon, his brother Seid, and Shabafs to the 
kino-. Selim being now fecured againft further difturbance from 
that quarter, returned to Delhi. The prince Camiran, much

aboufe
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A. D. 1550. about this time, flying from his brother the emperor Humaioon, 
Hl£-957- who was now on his way from Perfia, took protection under 

Selim. But he was very ill received by that prince, and he 
therefore fled to the mountains o f  Sewalic, among the Gickers.

Selim Selim, after returning from his expedition, had only remained
.againft Hu- a few days at Delhi, when he received advices, that the emperor 
maioon, Humaioon had reached that branch o f the Indus which is diftin- 

guilhed, by the name o f the Nilab, or the blue river. T he king 
was at that inllant drawing blood by cupping; he immediately 
fbarted up, iflued orders to march, and he himfelf encamped, that 
•evening, fix miles without the city. H e there waited for his ar
tillery, which was dragged by men, till the bullocks, which were 
grazing in the country, could be brought together. The artillery 
being very heavy, each gun was drawn by one or two thoufand 
m e n ; yet, in this manner, he marched, with great expedition, 
towards Lahore. But, in the mean time, Humaioon retreated, as 
we fhall have occafion to mention in the fequel. Selim returned 
to Delhi, and from thence proceeded to Gualier, where he took up 
his refidence.

folilrt s Selim taking, one day, the diverfion o f the chace, near Atri, a
Jim ’s life. body o f banditti, who had been fet on by fome o f  the k ing’s 

enemies, lay in ambufh, to take his life. But he perceived them 
time enough to avoid the fnare. When they were feized and ex
amined, they impeached many chiefs who were immediately exe
cuted, after which the king became extremely fufpicious, and put 
numbers to death upon finall prefumptions.

Chawafs af- Chawafs, the captain general o f the armies o f  Shere, o f whom 
faiCnate 1. frequent mention has already been made, a man juftly renowned 

for perfonal courage, fin d  honor, great abilities in war, and ex-' 
tenfive generofity, being long driven about from place to place, 

3 ‘ came
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came to T a ji Kirrani, who had owed his preferment to him, and Â P- 
was now governed by Simbol. The ungrateful villain, in violation 
o f his oath, and the laws o f hofpitality, to ingratiate himfelf with 
Selim, bafely affaffinated Chawafs. H is body being carried to 
Delhi, was there interred. H is tomb is frequented by the devout 
to this day, they numbering him among the faints.

Not long after this bafe affaffmation, in which Selim w as con- Selim, dies'*, 
eerned, he was feized with a fiftula in ano, by which, in the year 
nine hundred and fixty, he bled to death, having reigned nine 
years. In the fame year, Mahmood the Patan K ing o f Guzerat,. 
and the Nizam o f the Decan, who was o f the fame nation died;.
Selim poffefled not the abilities o f his father, and confequently His charaof 

carried neither his virtues nor his vices to fuch extremes. H e, in tei" 
fome meafure, fuited the times in which he lived ; and was rather 
a neceffary than a good prince. A  man o f  an upright mind might •

- have daggered in the ffream o f corruption, which then prevailed* 
but Selim Hood firm, by meeting the world in its own way. -He 
poffefled perfonal bravery, and was not unfkilful in the field o f 
war. Like Shere, he was magnificent, and ftudied the conve
nience o f  travellers. From Bengal to the Indus, he built an inter
mediate ferai, between each o f thofe which his father had eredted 
all who paffed along the great road being entertained at the public 

expence.

In the reign o f Selim, Shech Allai, a philofopher o f  Liana, 
made a great noife in the world, by introducing a new fyftem o f 
religion. H e called him felf Emam Mendi, who is believed by 
fome to be the laft o f the prophets, and will conquer the world.
T h e impoftor having raifed great-difturbances in the empire, con
verted fome thoufands by force and perfuafion. ' After being twice 
banifhed by Selim, he returned, and kindled frefh troubles, and '

was,,
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Ah%.' I l l* ' Was’ *n the y ear nine huIldred and fifty five, fcourged to death- 
at Agra, by order o f  the king. H e remained firm to his dodrine 
in the agonies o f  death j but his religion was not long maintain
ed by his difciples.

momfts the W hen SelIm travelled the road o f mortality, his fon, Ferofe, 
shrone. was, at twelve years o f  age, raifed to the throne, by the chiefs 

o f  the tribe o f  Soor at Gualier. H e had not reigned three days, 
when Mubarick, the fon o f  Nizam Soor, nephew to the late 
Emperor Shere, brother o f  Selim ’s wife, and the uncle o f  Ferofe, 
affaffinated the young prince. Mubarick aflumed the title o f  Ma- 
hommed Adil * , to which hi.sj infamous treafon had no right, 
and ufurped the empire. H e perpetrated this barbarous deed with 
his own hand, in the M ahl. T he villain’ s own filler, Bibi Bai, 

iym Serel defended> for fome time, her fon in her arms, prefenting her 
body to the dagger. In vain did Ihe intreat and w eep : the wretch 
was hardened again!! pity. H e tore the young prince from her 
arms, and, in her prefence, fevered his head from his body. T his 
was the return which he made to the unfortunate Bibi Bai, for 
faving his life, repeated times, when Selim, forefeeing his villai
nies, would have put him to death.

State of Afia. The ftate o f Perfia fuffered no change, during the reign o f
Selim in India. Tamafp continued upon the throne.

* Adil fignifies the Juji.
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M A H O M M E D  V I .

T H E  infamous Mahommed, having always given himfelf up a . p. 1552- 
to pleafure, negleded even the common accomplilhment 

o f reading and writing. He hated men o f learning, and kept illiterate., 

company with illiterate fellows like himfelf, whom he raifed to 
the highefl dignities in the empire, among whom one‘ Himu, an 
Indian fhop-keeper, whom the Emperor Selim had raifed to be 
fmperintendant of the markets, was now entrufted with all the 

weight of the adminiftration.

The King, in the mean time, heedlefs o f what palled, fpent his His foolifc 

time in all the luxurious debaucheries o f theHaram. Having heard F °dls 
much in praife of fome of the former Emperors, particularly Fe~ 
rofe, for their great generofity, he miftook prodigality for that 
virtue, and to outdo them all, opened the treafury, and lavilhed 
it on good and bad, without diftindion. When he rode out, he 
ufed to head arrows with gold, which he fhot among the multi
tude. This foolilh extravagance foon made away with the great 
treafures of his predeceffors ; and all his reward from the people 
was the nickname o f A d ili; which, in the Indian language, lig- 
nifies literally the Blind, and metaphorically, the Foohlh.

When Himu found himfelf inverted with the whole executive
power of the empire, his pride and infolence, though otherwife
V  m a n  o f  good parts, exceeded a ll  bounds. This naturally made The omraffe: 
‘  °  1 . , r - j r t -  difcontentedr
all the Patan chiefs his enemies. They began to compire ror his
deftrudion, and to revolt from his authority. The King became
more and more defpicable, every day, in the eyes o f  the people,
while all order and government totally declined. Mahommed
giving, one day, public audience, and dirtributing ertates and
governments among his ornrahs, he ordered the province o f
Kinnogc to be taken from Firmalli, and given to Sermuft S ir-
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A. D. 155z. bunna. Secunder, the fon o f Firm alli, a brave young man, being 
S ^ prefent, faid aloud to the Emperor, “  Is m y fortune, then, to be 

“  conferred on a feller o f  dogs ? ”  for it appears that Sermuft 
was defcended o f one o f  that low occupation. T he elder Firmalli, 
who was alfo prefent, endeavored to cheek the impetuofity o f his 

fo n ; but he «nly inflamed his paflion the more : H e charged 
the K ing, in plain terms, with a bafe defign to extirpate his fa
mily. Sermuft, who was a man o f uncommon ftrengtli and ftature, 
feeing this behavior to the K in g , and being alfo perfonally af
fronted, feized Secunder by the breaft ; Secunder drew his dagger* 
and killed him on the fpot. H e then flew at all thofe who en
deavored to oppofe him, killed feveral chiefs, and wounded many 
more. H e then made diredfcly for the K in g , who leapt from the 
throne, and ran into the M a h l; Secunder purfuing him, had the 
door ftruck in his face, which flopped his progrefs, till Mahom- 
med drew the bolt, and fecured himfelf. T he defperate youth, 
finding him felf difappointed in his defign upon Mahommed, re- 
folved to revenge him felf upon his bafe minions, and ruffling back 
into the audience chamber, dealt death to all who oppofed him. 

In the mean time, Ibrahim o f the tribe o f Soor, the K in g ’ s coufin 

and brother-in-law, attacked Secunder with fome o f his people, 
and cut him to pieces. Dowlat Lohani killed, at the fame time, 
the good old man, Firmalli, who could not have been blamed for 
his fon’s raihnefs.

XawsWfrom ^ fo rtu n ate  Firmalli having met T a ji  Kerranl, as he was
court. going that day to the prefence chamber, he afked that omrah whb

ther he was going ; to which the other replied, “  That affairs had 
taken fuch an extraordinary turn, at court, that he was determined 

to pufh his own fortune, and would be glad that Firmalli would 
partake it with him .”  Firmalli anfwered, “  That he afpired to no 
fortune but what he poffeffed by favor o f  the crown, for which 
he was going to pay his compliments j ”  but fuch as we have feen

Was
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was his reward. T a ji, as foon as he got out o f the fort, took the Â ;  W -  
w a y  o f Bengal, with all his dependants. Troops were dupatehed 
topurfue h im ; they came up with him at Chuppera M ow, about 
ew hty miles from A gra, where he fought them, and made good 
Ms retreat to e f e u v  H e, in his progrefc, feized the public money, 
and other effects belonging to the crown ; and diftributed one 
hundred elephants among his brothers, and other relations, who had 
poflefiions in the province o f Bujipoor. B y  their affiftance he railed a 
formidable army, which obliged the K ing to take the field, and march 
towards Chinar. T he infurgents meeting him upon the banks o f the 
Ganges, above Chinar, they were defeated and difperfed.

T h e K ing, becoming jealous o f the popularity o f Ibrahim Soor, 
gave private orders to feize him but his wife, who was fitter to ibraW, 
the K ing, having heard o f  this defign in the Mahl, told her huf- 
band o f it. H e f  ed from Chinar' to his father, Ghazi, governor 
o f Biana, and was- purified by Ifah Neazi, who coming up with 
him at Calpee, an engagement enfued, in which Ifah was defeated, 
and driven back from further purfuit.- Ibrahim, foon after, raifed 
a great arm y, and poffeffed himfelf o f the city o f Delhi, where 
he mounted the throne, affumed the enfigns o f royalty, marched, 
to A gra, and reduced the circumjacent provinces^

Mahommed marched from Chinar to fupprefs this ufiirpation, Mummed, 
and, on the way, received an embafly from Ibrahim, promifing his omrahs.. 

that i f  he would fend Huflein, and other chiefs, with affurances o f 
forgivenefs, he would fubmit. T h e K in g  was weak enough to com« 
p ly  with his requeft. The omrahs w en t; and Ibrahim, by pre™ 
fents, promifes, and courteous- behavior, foon drew them over to 

his own intereft.. Mahommed, finding him felf in no condition to 
opnofe ib ftrong a confederacy, fled towards-Chinar, and contented 
him felf with the eaftern provinces. Ibrahim immediately ereded 

the fpear o f  empire in the weft,, by the title o f  Sultan Ibrahim..
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I B R A H I M  III.

A . d ,  1552 . T B R A H I M  had no fooner mounted the throne, than another 
A competitor competitor ftarted up in the province o f the five rivers, known 
in  Punjab af- b y  the name o f  Punjab. T h is was Ahmed, a nephew o f the 
royal titk. Emperor Shere, and alfo brother-in-law to Mahommed, the expelled 

Emperor. Ahmed having attached to him felf Elybut, and other 
chiefs raifed to the dignity o f omrahs, by the late Emperor Selim, 
to his interefl, afiumed the title of Secunder Shaw, and marching 
with ten or twelve thoufand horfe towards Agra, encamped at 
Eirrah, within four miles o f  that city. Ibrahim, with feventy 
thoufand horfe, came out to meet him, having, in this army, two 
hundred omrahs who pitched velvet tents, and pofiefied the digni
ties o f the fpear, drum, and colours.

Secunder, feeing this formidable army, began to repent o f his 
invafion, and made overtures o f peace. T he only condition he 
alked, was the government o f Punjab. But Ibrahim, puffed up 
with the pride o f his own fuperiority, would grant him no terms, 
and therefore both armies drew up and engaged. Secunder com
mitted all the enfigns o f royalty to one o f his omrahs, and, with 
a choice body o f horfe, took pofc among fome trees, where he 
could not be difcovered. Ibrahim, upon the firft charge, broke 
through the army o f Secunder ; his troops quitted their ranks, and 
were intent upon nothing but plunder; when Secunder, ruining 

- out upon them, ftruck a panic into the whole army ; they imme
diately took to flight, and were purfued by thofe whom they had 
fo eafily difcomfited before. The Emperor Ibrahim, after this 
defeat, abandoned his capital, and retreated to Simbol. Secunder 
took poffeffion both o f Agra and D elh i; but he had not long en«

joyed
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joyed Ms fottune, when he was obliged to march to Punjab, to a . p. 1554., 
oppofe the M ogul Emperor Humaioon ; for that monarch, having*
•returned from a long- exile, was now advancing to recover his 

dominions.

Durine- the abfence o f  Secunder, the Emperor Ibrahim marched Himu °Jer'0  throws lora-
towards Calpee; and, at the fame time, Mahommed, the expelled him. 

Emperor, difpatched H im u, his vizier, with a formidable army, 
well appointed in cavalry, elephants, and artillery, from Chinar, 

with a view to recover his empire. Himu engaged Ibrahim at 
Calpee, and gave him a fignal defeat. Ibrahim, flying to his father 
at Biana, was purfued by Him u, who befieged him ifi that city, 

for three months.

In the mean time, Mahummud o f the Afghan family o f Ghor, Thegovem°t' 

governor o f Bengal, rebelled againft Mahommed, and led an army rebels, 

againft him. T h is circumftance obliged that prince to recall 

H im u from the flege o f B ian a; and the Emperor Ibrahim, em

boldened by tbe retreat o f the enemy, purfued them, and coming 

up with Himu at Mindakir, near Agra, gave him battle ; but he 
was again defeated, and obliged to fly back to his father, at Biana.
T h e  reftlefs fpirit o f Ibrahim could not, however, be? ftill: He  

marched towards Bhetah, and engaging the Indian prince o f that 
country, was defeated and taken prifoner. H e was tiled with 

the utoioft refpedt, till the Patans o f Miani obtained him from 
the Raja, and appointed him their chief. Under him they 
commenced a war againft Bahadar, governor o f Malava, who had 

aftlimed independance ; but the bad fortune o f Ibrahim ftfll pur
fued him, he was beat, and fled to Oriffa. That province being 

conquered in the year nine hundred and feventy five, by Shliraan 

Kerram , one o f the generals o f the M ogul Emperor Akbar, the 
unfortunate Ibrahim was taken and put to death.

3 - : ' r-V
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A . d . 1554. T o  return from this digreflion ; when H im u joined his mailer 
H ig. 962. Mahommed at Chinar, he received advices that the Emperor Hu- 

anTLys^the Eiaioon had defeated Secunder, the pretended Patan Emperor, and 

fengal°r °* poffefled himfelf o f Delhi and A gra. H im u, however, marched 

again!! the revolted governor o f  Bengal, who gave him the flip, 

by Groffing the hills near Rhotas, and entering the country of 

Bundelcund. Pie was purfued thither by H im u : T h e  two armies 

came to adlion at the village o f  Chircut, thirty miles from Calpee, 

and the rebel was flain. Mahommed, after this victory, inflead of 

proceeding to A gra, returned to Chinar, to alienable more troops 

for carrying on the w ar with Humaioon. But he was foon after 

informed o f  that monarch’s death ; which induced him to fend 

H im u, with fifty thoufand horfe, and five hundred elephants, to

wards A gra, not daring to leave Chinar himfelf, on account o f the 

violent fadlions which then fubfnfted among his countrymen the- 
Patans.

Drives the Himu arriving before A gra, the M ogul omrahs who were there, 

Agra, and being too weak to oppofe him, fled to Delhi. H e purfued them 
from Delhi. Eith er, and Tirdi Beg, governor o f Delhi, giving him battle, was 

defeated, and fled towards the Indus, leaving H im u in pofleffion 

o f both the imperial, cities o f  A gra and Delhi. Th e Indian me

ditated the conquer! ox Lah o re; but the celebrated Byram , o f the 

nation o f the Turkurnans, a man o f  policy in the clofet, as well 

as abilities in the field, w ho had been left by the will o f Humai- 

oon, guardian o f his Ion Akbar, (luring his nonage, fent Zeman, 

a M ogul noble, with all expedition, towards Delhi. H e himfelf 

followed* with the young King. H im u marched out to meet 

Zem an, drew up on the plains o f Panniput, and charging the 

M oguls with great bravery, threw them into diforder. But the 

Patans, always more mindful: o f  plunder, than o f fecuring vic

tory,
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rOry, were again attacked by the Moguls, and defeated. H im u ^ p -  *554- 
Was furrounded, and taken priforter, and being carried before the 

K in g, condemned to death.

After the death o f  the unfortunate H im u, who had certainly The Fortune 

great abilities, notwithstanding his mean defcent, the fortune o f meddeclines; 
his mafter Mahommed declined apace. In the mean time, Chizer* 

the fon o f the governor o f Bengal, who was flain in battle by 

H im u, to revenge the death o f his father, raifed an army, and 

affirming the title o f  Sultan Bahadar, poffeffed himfelf o f a great 

part o f the eaftern provinces. H e led an army againft M allom - He is defeati 
med, defeated, and flew him. Th e anarchy and confufions in ed arid fla** 

ITindoftan, at this period, rendered it impoflible to continue the 

direct chain o f Our hiftory in the order o f time. W e therefore 
mu ft turn back to what we have omitted o f the hiftory of Secun- 

der, who had affirmed the imperial title at A gra, and afterwards to a 

detail o f  the adventure o f  Humaioon, during his exile.

Secunder, after having afcended the throne o f A gra, in the Secunder’l
°  c /l- fpeech to tiio

year nine hundred and fixty-tw o, made a magnificent feftival, omrahs. 
and calling together all his chiefs, fpoke to them to this effect:

“  I  eftcem m yfelf as one o f  you, having thus far a died for the 

“  common weal. I claim no fuperiority. Beloli raifed the tribe 

“  o f Lodi to an uncommon height o f glory and reputation ; Shere,

“  by unparalleled conduct and refolution, rendered the tribe o f  

“  Soor famous to all pofterity ; and now, Humaioon, heir to his 

“  father’ s conquefts, is watching for an opportunity to deftroy us 

“  all. If, therefore, you fincereiy affedt m y government, and will 

“  throw afide private fadtion and animofities, out kingdom will be 

“  adorned with all the flowers o f profperity. But i f  you fhould 

u  think me incapable o f that great charge, let an abler head, and 

“  a ftronger arm, be eledted from among you, that I alfo m ay
I “  fwear
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A . D . 1554 . “  fwear allegiance to him ; that w ith m y life and fortune I may
tu g . 962. t4 f Up p 0 r t  an cj  encieavor to keep the empire of India in the

“  hands o f the Patans, who have ruled it for fo many ages by

They elea “  their valor.”  T h e omrahs, after hearing this fpeech, anfwered
him King- wnh. one accord, “  W e unanimoufly eleft you, the nephew o f our

“  Emperor Shere, for our lawful fovereign.”  Calling then for a 

Coran, all fwore allegiance to Secunder, and to preferve unanimity 

among themfelves. H ow ever, in a few  days, they began to difpute 

about governments, honors, and places. T h e flames o f  enmity 

were kindled higher than ever, and every one reproached his fel

low with perfidy, o f w hich he himfelf was equally guilty.

H e is repeat- Humaioon, in the mean time, marched from Cabul and the fide 

by1 the Mo-6 o f  Perfia towards the Indus. Tatar, who commanded for the Pa- 

£uls‘ tans in Punjab, fled from the new fort o f Rhotas, to Delhi, and
the M oguls fubdued all the country as far as Lahore. Secunder, 

upon receiving thefe advices, fent forty thoufand horfe, under the 

command o f Tatar and H ybut, to expel the M oguls. But this 

arm y was defeated, loft all their elephants and baggage, never 

drawing bridle, till they arrived at Delhi. Secunder, though fen- 

fible o f the difaffeftion and factious ftate o f his arm y, marched 

w ith eighty thoufand horfe towards Punjab, and engaging Byram, 

the tutor o f  prince Akbar, near Sirhind, was defeated, and fled 

towards the mountains o f  Sewalic. T h e  empire o f  India, with 

this viftory, fell again into the hands o f the houfe o f Baber, and 

flourifhed ; while, in the mean time, the infamous Mahommed 

A d i! died by the hands o f his enemies, in the kingdom  o f Bengal.

H U M  A I -
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H U  M A f O O N  I N  P E R S I  A..

W
E  have already feen that the emperor Humaioon, having A> D , ;44> 

arrived at K isv i in Perfia, difpatched the noble Byram Hu^icon*' 
to the Perfian monarch at Ifpahan, T h at omrah accordingly r̂ives in 

waited upon Tam afp at the palace o f Nilac, between the cities 

o f Abher and Sultania and received an anfwer which te{li

fted' the king’s great deftre to have an interview with Humaioon.
T h e  unfortunate fugitive accepted, with joy,, o f the invitation, 

and in the month of the firft Jem m ad, in the year nine hundred- 

and fifty one, had a conference with Tam afp, the fon of Ifmael 
Suffvi, emperor of Perfia, and. was royally entertained.

Tam afp, one day, in converfation, aflced Humaioon, By  

what means his weak enemy became fo powerful ? Humaioon re

plied, “  By the enmity of my brothers.”  T h e Perfian then told 

him , “  Th e political manner of treating brothers is not fuchas 

they feceived from  yo u .”  And being, at that time, at table, as 

foon as he was done eating, the prince Byram, his brother, who 

attended, him as a fervant, came with the bafon and ewer for 

him to w a ff T .  When-this was-done, Tam afp turned to H u 

maioon, and refuming the difcourfe, faid, “ In this manner you 

ought to have treated your brothers.”  Humaioon^ out o f com

plim ent to the king, feemed to aflent to what he faid ■, which fo 

m uch offended the prince, the king’s brother, that he never af-

* T h e  city o f Sultania is fituated in the province o f Irac Agemi. It was de- 
ftroyed by T im ur-bec, and has not fince recovered it’s ancient fplendor. From  
it’s ruins, it appears to have been very large and magnificent.

f  T o  attend the fovereign in any menial office about his gerfon, is the greateft 
honor that can be conferred upon a fubjedb in the Eafi,

C a  ter
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A. d . 1544 . ter Could forgive h im , w hile he redded at court. H e  took eve-
Hig. 951. _

ry  opportunity to calum niate Hum aioon to the king, and was 

ever h a rp in gin  his ears, h o w  m uch againft the interd l of Perfia 

:i t  w as, that a prince o f  the line o f  T im u r fhould fit upon the 

the throne o f  India. T h is  m axim  Byram  took care to inculcate 

upon all who had ^the k in g ’s confidence, and that circumftance 

greatly retarded the affairs o f H um aioon, and, at length, 

w rought fo vifibly upon the kin g’s difpofition, that the unfortu

nate m ogul began to fear death or im prifonm ent,

tftke k'dS'8 ^ ie mean ^ tne> Sultana Begum , the kin g’s After, and je-
fomeomrahs han, the h ig h  chancellor, in conjunction w ith H a k im , one of 

caufe of6 the-king’s p riv y  counfellors, taking compafiion upon Humaioon’s

ftumaioon. diftreffed fituation, joined their interefts to w ork a reconciliation, 

and to reinftate him  in the favor o f  T am afp . T h e  w it of the 

fultana had a great effeCt upon this occafion. Sh e, one day, pro

duced a ftanza .of .verfes to the icing, o f  her own com pofition, in 

the name o f H um aioon, extolling his devotion and happy turn 

e f  exprefiion in the praife o f A li. T h is  greatly pieafed Tamafp, 

zealous for the fe d  o f the Shiahs, w ho differ from  the Sinnjtes, 

the fed: whofe tenets H um aioon followed.. T h e  Shiahs hold Ali 

to be the only aftiftant o f  M ahom m ed in his apoftolic function, 

but the Sinnites believe in four, adding O fm an, Omar, and 

A bubecker to A li.

T h e  king, in fhort, told his fifter, T h a t  i f  Humaioon fhould 

becom e a Shiah, and enforce that dod rin e in India, he would 
affift him  to recover his empire. T h e  fultana having  acquainted 

' H um aioon o f  thefe particulars, he was not fo m uch wedded to

a fe d , as to jofe a kingdom  for an immaterial difference in a point 

o f religion. H e  accordingly returned for anfwer, “  That he had 

always privately favored the opinions o f the Shiahs, which was
parti/
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partly the occafion o f the animofity fubfifcing between him and AHf g ^ . s' 

his brothers.”

Tam afp, foon after, had a private conference with the noble 

Byram, examined him concerning the policy .and date o f H in -  
doftan; and when he had fatisfied himfelf upon that head, he 

promifed that his fon M urad, who was then but an infant, w ith The king
■T . gives him
his general Biddai, Ihould accompany Humaioon, with ten tenthoufand 

thoufand horfe, to chafiife his brothers, and drive them out o f  

Cabul, Candahar, and Buduchlhan. Every thing accordingly 

was, in a Ihort time, got in readinefs, and Humaioon took leave 

o f the-Perfian king. H e told him, that he had long propofed 

to take a tour through T ib rez  and Ardebiel, to vifit the tomb 

o f Shech Suffi, and then to proceed on his expedition. T h e  

king confented to this propofal, and iffued orders to- all gover

nors through whofe territories Humaioon was to pafs, to fup- 

ply him and his army w ith all neceffaries, and treat him in a 

manner becoming his dignity.

Humaioon having vilited and paid his devotions at the fhrine 

o f Suffi, marched with the young prince Murad, towards Can

dahar. H e inverted the fort o f Garrimfere, took it, and read 

the chutba in his own name. Alhkari, who commanded 

at Candahar for the prince Camiran, hearing o f thefe pro

ceedings, fent the young prince Akbar, the fon o f H um ai

oon, to his uncle at Cabul, and prepared the fort o f Candahar 

for a liege.

Humaioon inverted it upon the feventh o f Mohirrim, in the 

year nine hundred and fifty two. The fiege had been carried dahar- 

on for fix months, when Humaioon fent his general Byram with  

a- mefiage to Camiran, then at Cabul. A  tribe of the Patans of

G c 2- Hazara
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AHD\  '^5- H azara, attacked B y  ram with great refolution, but they were 

S h  'defeated, and that omrah having obtained an audience of Cami

o n ,  according to his [inftruCtions made a demand o f Candahar, 

and required a refignation o f  all thofe provinces which he had 

ufurped from his brother Humaioon. But it was not to be ex

pected that Camiran would as yet liften to fuch a demand, and fa 

the amhaifador departed without effecting any thing,

The Pecans T h e Perfian fold'iers, in the fervice 'o f  Hum aioon, were now
difcontented.

beginning to be diicouraged by the length o f  the fiege, and 

diicontented at being commanded by M oguls. T h is circum- 

ftance m ight have obliged Humaioon to raife the fiege, had he 

not been joined by M ahum m ud, Huffein, Shere A lkun, Fusil 

B e g , and other omrahs, who, difgufted with prince Camiran, 

had left his fervice. Some o f  the befieged .deferted aIfo, and 

joined the king. T hefe favorable circumftances revived the 

finking fpirits o f his army, and equally deprelfed thofe o f  the be

fieged. A fhkari defired to capitulate; his requeft was granted
Csndahar upon honourable terms 5 he gave up the place, and, much 

.ashamed o f his former behavior, waited upon the king.

T h e fort o f  Candahar, as had been ftipulated with the Per

fian emperor, was given to his infant fon, M urad, The 

winter having now come on, the young prince M urad, and the 
Perfian generals Biddai, A bul Fatte, and A ridm ullu, took up 

•their quarters in the fort, w ithout adm itting the M ogul omrahs. 

T h is  fo much diigulled them, that fem e, having no quarters, 

went oft to Cabul, while A fhkari, w ith  a view o f railing more 

difturbance, alfo fled. A fh kari, however, was purfued, and 
brought back prisoner.
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Humaioon, finding inaction more dangerous to His affairs than. A-D-
o  Hig. 952.

w ar, marched towards Cabul. On the way he heard o f the 

death o f the young prince Murad, at Candahar, upon which 
he returned, with a view to retain that fort as a place o f  fecu- 

rity, till he fhould make further conquefls. T he Perfian ge

neral would not hearken to this propofal, which filenced the 

king, who could not, confident with gratitude, or his own 
promife, compel him to deliver up the place.

But the urgency o f his affairs foon obliged Humaioon to de

part from thefe punctilios o f honor. H e therefore tacitly per

mitted Byram, A li, and Mahummud, to take what means they 
could to render themfelves makers o f the place, Thefe om- 

rahs, accordingly, fent Mahummud and a few enterprizing men, 

difguifed like  camel-drivers, among a firing o f  camels, which Humabc*, 

was then carrying provifions into the fort. T hey fell upon the ^  •

■ guards, and difpatched them, while Byram, and A li, rufhed in uPonCaRda-
*iar*

with a chofen party o f horfe, and pofleffed themfelves o f the 
fort. T h e Perfian general returned, by the king’s permiffion, 

to Perfia, and Byram was appointed to the government o f Can
dahar.

T he king marched immediately towards Cabul. T h e prince The king 

Eadgar, the brother o f Baber, flying, at this time, from H uf- clbtC  ”  
fein Arghu, to Cabul, in conjunction with Hindal, the king’s 
brother, joined Humaioon. T he king, encamping in the en
virons o f Cabul, before the army o f his brother-, was every day 

joined by fome o f Camiran’s troops, who deferted Jiis flandards.

Even K ipla, one o f Camiran’s principal omrahs, came over, 

with all his adherents. This fo much weakened the prince’s 

army, that he was neceflitated to fhut him felf up in the city.
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ah ° ‘ p_p ‘ Humaioon inverted the place j but as it was only {lightly forti- 

takefthatd Camiran evacuated it without fighting, and fled to Ghizni.
city- T h e king fent the prince Hindal in purfuit o f  his brother,

and, on the tenth o f Ram zan, nine hundred and fifty two, en

tered Cabul, where he found his fon A kbar, then four years old, 

with his mother Beguma, and, taking him in his arms, he re

peated.a verfe to this purpofe: “ Jofeph, by his envious bre=- 
thren, was call; into.a well*, but he was exalted by Providence 
to the fummit o f  g lo ry .”

T h e gates o f G hizni. were fhutagainfb Camiran, and he was 
therefore obliged to take refuge at Dawir, among the Patans of 
Hazara. Being very ill received there, he went to Bicker, to 

His coufin Huflein, who gave him his daughter in marriage, and 
Humaioon prepared to fupport him. Humaioon, having left his fon  Akbar 

againft under the tuition o f  IVIahummud Ali, in Cabul,, marched in
Buduchthan. p erfon> the year nine hundred and fifty three, to reduce

Beduchfhan. Eadgar having.attempted to ftir up a fedition in 

the royal army, was, upon convidtion, fentenced- to deaths 
though he was uncle to the king.

Humaioon having pafled Hinderku/h, and encamped at N eizi- 
keran, Soliman, with the forces o f  Buduchfhan, came before 

him, but they were defeated in the firft charge. The- king from 

thence turned towards Talichan, where he.fell fick. He, how

ever, recovered, at the end o f two months, and all the factions 

which had begun to prevail, in his army, foon fubfided* Moa- 

zim, the brother o f Chuli, one o f the imperial fultanas,, having 

had a quarre^at this time with Refhid, killed him , and - fled to 
Cabftl, where he was ordered to be imprifoned by the king.

Camiram;
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H U M A I 0 O N . m

Camiran having heard that his brother had marched to Bu- 
duchfhan, made an excurfion to Ghorebund. On the way he 
fell in with a caravan of merchants,, whom he-robbed of all their 

camels, horfes, and goods j and, coming to Ghizni, raifed a 
faction among the populace, and cut o ff the governor, Zatrid.
Making from thence forced marches towards Cahul, he arrived Cami-raB 
there as they were opening the gates in the morning, and 
took the place by furprize. He killed A li, the governor, Cabal

as he flood in the bath, and put out the eyes o f Fafil and 
Vakila. T h e young prince Akbar, and the ladies o f the Haram> 
were given in charge to fome eunuchs Hifam A lii, the fon of 

Califa, was put to death.

Intelligence o f thefe tranfadfions coming to Humaioon, that 
monarch gave the government o f Buduchfhan to the prince Soli? 

man, o f  the poflerity o f  T im ur, and that o f Kunduz to his bro
ther Hindal. H e h im fe lf returned to Cabul, defeated the army 

o f Camiran, which oppofed him at Ghorebund, came to the 
town o f the Afghans, called Deh, where Shere, and all the army 

o f Camiran had again affembled to oppofe him. But the king 
overthrew them there alfo, and flew Shere in the adtion. He fore Cabul. 
proceeded from thence to Cabul, and fat down before that city, 

fkirm ifhing every day with the enemy. Camiran, having re

ceived intelligence that a caravan was palling, wherein there was 
a great number o f fine horfes, fent one Shere, a bold enterpris

ing officer, with a flrong detachment, to feize and bring it into 

the city. Humaioon marched round the walls, and cut off 

Shore’s retreat, fo that, when he came to enter the city, he was 
attacked and defeated with great daughter.

The prince Soliman, from Buduchfhan, A li, and Cafim. H af- Several chiefs 

fin, with feve ral chiefs from By ram, the governor o f Kandahar, J0!,th“
had



AH?.'9S*4*5' llad n0W j ° ined the kin&’ wkile Kirrachi and Baboos deferted 
from the city to his army. Camiran, [in the rage o f defpair, 

bafety murdered the three fons o f Baboos, and threw their 

mangled bodies over the w all. H e, at the fame time, bound 
the young prince Akbar and K irrachi’s fon to a Rake, and railed 
them np to view upon the battlements. But he was given to 
understand, that i f  he put them to death, every foul in die place- 
Should be maflacred.

2 » C a b 3 . ’  Camiran b o u gh t proper to deffft from his intended cruelty, 
and that very night, making, a breach in the wall, evacuated the 

place, and fled towards the Skirts o f the hills, leaving Humai- 

oon a fecond time, in pofleffion o f Cabul. In his retreat, he- 

was plundered,, and even flript o f his cloaths, by the inhabitants 

o f H azara; but when they difcovered him, they condu&ed him 

to his garrifon at Ghorebund. H e, however, did not think; 
him felf fecure there, and therefore he haflened to Balich, where 
Mahummud, who held that city, joined him, and affifled him 
in -Subduing Buduchfhan. T hey drove Soliman and his fon. 

Ibrahim from that country.

Several on- Kirrachi,. Baboos, and fome other omrahs, being, about this
rahs defert . i t  n  j  • i i t t • _ t °
Husiaioon. time, diiguited with the behavior o f Ghazi,. Hurnaioon’s vizier, 

wanted o f the.king to difgrace him , , and appoint Chafim  to his. 

office. Humaioon, fatisfied o f the integrity o f his minifler, 

would by no means confent, which irritated them fo much, 

that they left the king’s fervice, and went over to Affikari, who 

commanded under Camiran in Buduchfhan. T h e king purfued 
them in their flight, but not being able to come up with them, 

returned to Cabul, and called to him Ibrahim and Hindal from 
their refpedtive governments. T h e former having fallen in by 
accident with Timur, one o f thofe chiefs who had fled, cut him

off,.
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off, and brought his head to the king. Hindal having alfo met ApT® ' 

Shere, brought him back prifoner.

Camiran having left Kirrachi in Cufhom, went in perfon to 

Talickan. Humaioon detached Hindal and K oka, with a con- 

fiderable force, to drive Kirrachi from thence. T hat omrah 
having received intelligence o f their coming, acquainted Cam i

ran, who, with great expedition, returned to Cufhom, and 
fell in with Hindal, in eroding the river Talikan, when his 
troops were divided. H e defeated Hindal, cut off a great part Camiran de-

feats his bro-
o f his detachment, and feized upon all his baggage. ther Hindal.

Humaioon, in a few  days, advanced with the army from Ca-

bul, which obliged Camiran to fly towards Talickan, and leave Fliesbefore

all his plunder, as well as his own baggage. He was, the day Hum‘ll00n*

after his retreat, inverted in the fort, and, as he defpaired o f the and

afliftance o f the Ufbecks, to whom he had applied, he requefled

leave o f his brother Humaioon, to make a pilgrimage to M ecca.

Humaioon, with a good-natured weaknefs, confented, and both

the perfidious Camiran and Afhkari came out o f the place, and

proceeded about ten pharfangs on their way. W hen they found

that Humaioon did not fend troops to feize them, nor attempt
to detain them, as they imagined, they were afhamed o f their
own behavior, and thought it more elegible to truft to his cle-

-mency, than turn mendicant pilgrim s. W ith  this refolution
*

they returned.

T h e  king having heard o f their return, fent perfons to con- He is treated 

gratulate, and treat them with great refpeft. Humaioon, byH um ai? 

after thefe tranfadlions, returned to Cabul. Pier Mahummud, °°n' 

the IJfb eck , having made fome incurflons into Humaioon’s ter

ritories, in the year nine hundred and fifty fix , the king deter-

D  d mined
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A. D. 1545. mined to take, i f  poffible, fatisfadtion for the affront. He, for 
Hig. 952.

that purpofe, marched towards Balich. Camiran and Afhkari 
His treafon- accompanied him , and begun again to hatch treafon. The king 
ab.c atiigns. perceivecl their treachery, but took no effectual fteps to prevent

its effedt.

Humaioon arriving in the environs o f Balick, an Ufbeck ge
neral came before him  with only three thoufand Ufbeck horfe, 

and ftopt his progrefs. T h e Ufbeck chief was, on the fecond 

day, reinforced by Pier Mahummud, and the princes o f Haffar, 

and was thus enabled to march out with thirty thoufand horfe to 

Hismaioon give battle. Soliman, H indal, the king’s coufin and brother, 
UftecL';16 defeated the advanced parties, and preffed fo hard upon Pier Ma

hummud that he thought proper to retreat within the city.

T h e king was defirous o f purfuing the enemy. T h is  re fac

tion, had it been followed, would certainly have had a good affedt, 

as they were preparing to evacuate the place. But unfortunately 
the king fuffered his own better judgm ent to be over-ruled by 

his omrahs, who fuggefted their apprehenfions from Camiran, 

and advifed the king to incamp fomewhere near the city, which 

would fall into his hands in the courfe o f things. T h is pernici

ous advice was accordingly followed. N o ground proper for in

camping being near, the king was obliged to retreat to a fmall 
diftance. T h e troops being ordered to move back, apprehended 

■ that danger was n e a r w h e n  the enemy actually conftrued the 

retreat o f Humaioon into a real flight. B y  this double miflake 

the Moguls were intimidated, and the Ufbecks received frefh fpi- 
rits. T h ey  immediately fell upon Soliman and Pluffein, who 

brought up the rear, forced them upon the main body, where 

the king commanded in perfon. H e gallantly oppofed them hand

to hand, and with his fpear difmounted the officer who led on
the
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the attack. H is brother Hindal, Tirdi Beg, and Tolic Chan a .• D. 1545*Hig. 952.
fupported Hnmaioon with great bravery ; but they foon found 
themfelves defer ted by all their troops, and were obliged to fave and is, in hi*

J  turn, over-
themfelves by flight. ' thrown.

After this unfortunate a&ion, the imperial army retreated to- Retreats to 

wards Cabul. The king, on his way, was deferted by the per- Cabuh 

fldious Camiran and A lhkari, who had not joined in the adion.
Humaioon juftly refenting their behaviour, wrote to A li, one o f 

Camiran’s omrahs, and made him great promifes i f  he would 

feize his mafter, and fend him prifoner to court; difpatching, 

at the fame time, Soliman and Hindal in purfuit o f him. C a

miran, laying afide all his enfigns of date, attempted, by the 

w ay o f Zohac and Bamia, to pafs to the Indus. T he king, 
inform ed o f  his motions, fent a party to intercept h im ; but K ir- 

rachi and Huflein, who had remained with Humaioon, wrote 

privately to Camiran, and acquainted him with all that pafled.

Thefe perfidious chiefs, being now alhamed o f no villiany, told 

Camiran, that, as the greatefl part of the king’s troops were de

tached from his perfon, i f  he would return, they would join him 

in the adion. Camiran did not let this favorable opportunity flip 

through his hands. He returned, by the way o f Kipoha, whi

ther, the king, having intelligence o f him, advanced to meet 
him . T h e battle was no fooner begun, than Kirrachi, and his 
perfidious ahderents, went over to Camiran, and turned upon H u

maioon, who, with a few faithful friends, fought with great refo- 
lution. Pier Mahummud, and Ahmed, the fon o f Kulli, being 

flain by the king’s fide, and he him felf wounded in the head, as 

well as his horfe, he was forced to abandon the field, and fly to 

Bamia, and from thence to Buduchfhan, leaving Camiran to 

pofiefs himfelf, a third time, o f Cabul.

D d  2 Humaioon
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AHeg 9?25* Humaioon was now in great diftrefs, for money to pay the few
Humaioon in troops, who had continued faithful to his fortunes. He was 

obliged to borrow the horfes, camels, and merchandize of fome 
great caravans, with which he mounted and paid his troops. 

He privately fent Bidda, Toglich, M udgnow, and others, to the 
number o f ten perfons, to fupport his intereft at Cabul, and to 
fend him intelligence o f  what pafled in that city. But of all 

thefe, T oglick  alone remained true to his intereft, which they 

now found was greatly declined. Soliman, Ibrahim, and 

prince Hindal, returning with their detachments to join the 

king, he found him felf again in a condition to make an attempt 

to recover his kingdom ; and he accordingly marched towards 

Cabul. Camiran, upon the approach o f Humaioon, came out, 
and drew up on the banks o f  the Punger. Camiran was defeated 

with great daughter, and in his flight he was obliged to Ihave 

his head and beard, to efcape, in the dilguile o f a mendicant, to 

the mountains o f Lim gan. Athkari was taken prifoner, and the 
perfidious Kirrachi fell in the engagement.

Returns to Humaioon now returned in triumph to Cabul j where he enjoyed a

whole year in peace and feftivity. Intelligence was brought to him, 

that the jefllefs Camiian was again at the head o f fifteen hundred 

horle, while fome omrahs fled from the royal prefence to Ghizni. 

The king marched againft his brother, who fled towards the In
dus ; fo that Humaioon, without effe&ing any thing, returned to 

Cabul. Camiran no fooner heard o f his brother’s retreat, than 

he returned again among the Afghans to raife up more diftur- 

bances. Humaioon was under the necefiity o f taking the field a 

fecondtime. He wrote to Byram , who ftill held the government of 
Candahar, to march againft the omrahs, who fled to Ghizni, and 
had invited Camiran to join him at that place. Camiran,' by the 
way o f Pefhawir, Bungifh, and Curvez, was then on his march

' towards
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towards G h iz n i: But before his arrival, Byram had come to Â .®- J 5S1 • 

G hizni, and carried the revolted omrahs prifoners to Cabul. Ca- 
miran, difappointed o f his ally, returned to Pefhawir, and the 
king directed his march to Cabul.

Before the arrival of Humaioon at his capital, Mahommed, Tranfaaions
r  at Cabul.

one o f the imprifoned omrahs found means to efcape, a fecond 

time, to Ghizni, from whence he was perfuaded to return j no 
doubt, upon the moil facred aflurances of pardon. Aihkari 
having preferred a petition to the king, foliciting his releafement 
from prifon, in order to perform a pilgrimage to Mecca, was 

now fent to Soliman, governor o f Buduchfhan, to proceed to 
Balich. Afhkari died in the year nine hundred and fixty one, in 

his way eroding the Arabian defarts.

Camiran was, in the mean time, levying troops among the 

Afghans, and carrying on a private correipondence with M a
hommed at G hizni. T he treafon was difeovered, and the old 
traitor condemned to death. Humaioon had, by this time, 
marched againft Cam iran ; but he was furprized in his camp, 

near Chiber, the twenty-firft o f Zicada, nine hundred and fifty 

eight, in the n igh t ; upon which occafion prince Hindal loft his 

life. Camiran, however, gained no advantage but the death o f Prince Hindal 

his brother, being overthrown by-Humaioon, and obliged to take Camiran de- 

lhelter again among the Patans. T he king, after this victory, feated- 

returned to Cabul, and in gratitude to the memory o f Hindal, 
who had fo well expiated his former difobedience, by his fervices 

and blood, he gave the daughter o f  that prince, Rixia Sultana, 

to his fon Akbar in marriage. He conferred, at the fame time, 

upon the royal pair, all the wealth o f H in d al; and appointed 
A kbar to the command o f his uncle’s troops, and to his govern

ment o f Ghizni.
The
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a . D. 155*. The Afghans, a few months after thefe tranfaCtions, rofe in
Hig. 959- o

The Afghans favor o f Camiran. The king marched into their country, which

Camiran. he laid wafte with fire and fword. Finding, at laft, that they 

got nothing but mifchief to themfelves by adhering to Camiran, 

they with-held their aid, and expelled him from their country.

He flies to The defolate Camiran fled to Hindoftan, and was reduced to
Selim.

folicit the protection o f the emperor Selim, whom he beheld, 
by his own bafenefs, ruling his,father’s empire. But it was not 
to be expeCted that Selim would treat Camiran favorably. The 
unfortunate fugitive fled from the court o f  Delhi, and, like a 

poor vagabond, fought protection from the Indian prince o f Na- 
gercot. Being from thence driven by Selim, he fled among the 
Gickers.

Hyder, one o f the pofterity o f  Tim ur, reigned then in Cafh- 
mire. He requefted the affiftance o f Humaioon, to quell fome 
difturbances in his kingdom. T h e king accordingly marched 

towards India, and crofted the Indus. Adam, the prince o f the 
Gickers, fearing the king’s refentment, for giving protection to 
Camiran, imprifoned that unhappy man, and acquainted the king, 
that he was ready to deliver him over to any body he fhould be

Delivered pleafed to fend. The king difpatched M onim to Adam , and Ca

king. miran was accordingly given up to him, and brought to the royal
prefence.

The Mogul chiefs, to a man, folicited that he fhould be put 
to death, that he might diflrefs them no more ; but the king 

would, by no means, confent to embrue his hands in the blood 
o f his brother, however deferving he was o f death. Humaioon, 
on account o f his lenity, was threatened with a general fedition 

in his army, and every body openly complained o f that merciful
difpofition,
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difpofition in the king, by which his fubje&s were fo often in- ^ i g V / / 2' 
volved in misfortunes. He was, at laft, though much againft his His eyes are 

■ will, neceffitated to permit them to render Camiran blind, by means pu" °at‘ 
o f antimony. Some days after this fentence was executed upon the 

unfortunate prince, the king went to fee him. Camiran imme
diately rofe, and walked fome fteps forward to meet him, faying :

“  The glory o f the king will not be diminifhed by vifiting the un- 
“  fortunate.”  Humaioon immediately burfting into tears, wept 

very bitterly : Camiran endeavoured to comfort him, by con-

fefling thejuftice o f his own punifhment, and, by way o f expi

ating his crimes, requefted leave to proceed on a pilgrimage to 

M ecca. His requefl was granted, and he went by the way 
o f  Sind. Having refided three years in Mecca, he died in that And dies

there.
place, in the year nine hundred and fixty four. He left one fon,

Carem, who was fome time after his father’s death affaffinated, 

by the order o f Akbar, in the fort o f G ualier; Camiran had alfo 

three daughters.

Humaioon being now delivered from the reftlefs fpirit o f Ca- Humaioon
'  '  '  marches to-

miran, began to extend his dominions. H e firft turned his arms wards Calh- 

towards Cafhmire. Selim, the Patan emperor o f India, having, 

at that time, advanced to the Indus, his omrahs reprefented to 

Humaioon, that, i f  h efh ou ld  enter Cafhmire, as there was but 

one pafs through which he could return ; that Selim might block 

up bis rear, and reduce him to great diftrefs. The king, how
ever, would not liften to their reprefentations •, but marched to

wards Cafhmire. Having advanced about half way, a mutiny 

arofe in the army, and the greateftpart o f the omrahs refufed to 

proceed ; while others actually returned to Cabul. This obliged 

Humaioon to take a circuit, by the way o f Sind, ordering a fort, 

called Bickeram, to be built in his rout. In Bickeram he left a Returns, 

garrifon underone Secunder,
W hen
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Ah£ ’ 96?/.4' When the king arrived in Cabul, he fent his fon Akbar to his 
Akbarfent government o f G hizni, under the charge o f Jeilal. In the year 

nine hundred and fixty-one, the king had another fon born to 
him  at Cabul, whom he named Mahommed H akim .

In the courfe o f this year, Humaioon became jealous o f  Byram, 
by the calumny o f fome o f his courtiers, who pretended, that that 

great man was carrying on intrigues with the Periian government. 

The king, marched towards Candahar, by the way o f Ghizni. 

Byram , who was quite innocent o f the charge, when he heard 

o f the king’s approach, came out, with five or fix friends only, 

to congratulate him  upon his arrival, and to lay his offerings at 

his feet. T h e king foon plainly perceived that he had been 

abufed, and fatisfying Byram with reafons for his coming, Ipent 

two months there in feftivity. T he calumniators o f  Byram  were 

difgraced, and he him felf loaded with favors. Byram was, how 

ever, afraid, that the repeated calumnies o f his enemies m ight 

find way at laft into the king’s mind ; he therefore earneftly 

requefted, that the government fhould be bellowed on fome other 

chief, and that he might be permitted to attend his fovereign. 

But the king would by no means con fent to a thing, which might 
have the appearance o f  a fiur upon the condud o f  his faithful 

fervant. W hen they parted, Byram  obtained the d iftrid  o f 

D aw ir, for two of his friends, who remained w ith  him .

The bhabi- M uch about this time an addrefs was received from the inha-
tants of Del- . . -  . .
hi and Agra bitants or D elhi and Agra, acquainting Humaioon, that Selim,

India. A.fian emperor o f India, was dead, and that all the tribes of

the Patans were engaged in a civil war : That it was, therefore, 

a proper opportunity for the k ing to return and take pofTeffion o f 

his empire. Humaioon was in no condition to raife a fufficient 
army for that enterprise, and he became extremely melancholy.

The
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The king being one day upon a hunting party, told fome of his Â P ’ 

omrahs, that he was very uneafy in his mind, about the execu

tion of his defigns upon Hindoftan. Some o f them, who were 
defirous to make the attempt, confulted among themfekes, and 
hit upon a fuccefsful ftratagem to bring the king to an immediate 

refol ution. They therefore told him, that there was an old 
method o f devination, by fending a perfon before, and afking 

the names o f the three firft perfons he met, from which a con- 
clufion, good or bad, might be formed, according to their mean

ing. T h e king, being naturally fuperftitious, ordered this to be 
done. He fent three horfemen in front, who were to come back 

and acquaint him of the anfwers they received. The firft horfe- 
man who returned told the king, that he had met with a traveller 

whofe name was Dowlat * .  T he next brought advice, that he 

met a man who called him felf M urid  f . And the third, that he 

met with a villager, whole name was Sadit

T he king difcovered great joy upon this occafion, and though ^™ vae1s°™  
he could only colled fifteen thoufand horfe, determined to under- invade Hin» 

take an expedition into India. He left to Monim the govern

ment o f  Cabul, and the tuition o f his young fon Hakim, and 
in the month o f  Siffer, nine hundred and fixty-tw o, began 
his march from his capital. T h e king was joined at Pelhawir 
by Byram, with all his veterans from Candahar. W hen he had 
crolfed the weftern branch o f the Indus, he appointed By* am his 

captain general, and ordered him to lead the van with Chizer,

T ird i Beg, Secunder, and Shubiani.

Upon the approach o f the king, Tatar, the Patan governor 

o f the province o f the five branches o f the Indus, who com

manded the new fort o f Rhotas, evacuated the place and fled to

*  Fortune or profperity, + Defire or inclination, t Happ’

E  e Deihi*
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AHig. 962? D elhi. Humaioon purfiied Tatar to Lahore, which place was 

l̂ ahore6™ a^ 0 evacua£e<  ̂ by £be Patans, and the king peaceably entered the 
city. From Lahore he difpatched Byram to Sirhind, and that 
able general poftefted him felf o f all the country as far as that place. 

Defeats fome T h e king having received intelligence, that a body o f Afghans, 

Difaaipoor! commanded by Shubas and N ifir, were aflembled at Dibalpoor, 
he ordered Abul M ali, whom  he ufed to honor w ith the name of 

fon, with a ftrong detachment againft them. A bul Mali having 

overthrown them, returned with the plunder o f  their camp 

to Lahore.

•Secunder T h e  p atan emperor Secunder had, in the mean time, ordered
fends an *
army againft T atar and H ybut, w ith an army o f thirty or forty thoufand
Humaioon,

horfe from D elhi, againft Hum aioon ; but Byram , notwith- 

ftanding their great fuperiority in number, was determined to 

rifque a battle, crofted the Suttuluz, advanced boldly to meet 
them, and pitched his camp upon the banks o f the river Bidg- 

warra. It being winter, the Patans kindled great fires o f wood 

in their camp, which Byram  obferving, he crofted the river with 

a thoufand chofen horfe, and advancing near their camp without 
being difcovered, began to gall thofe who crouded round the 

fires with arrows, which raifed an uproar in the camp. But the 

Patans, inftead o f extinguifhing their fires, w hich prevented them 

which is from feeing the enemy, while the enemy had a fair view o f them,

b^Byram? by means o f the light, threw on more wood. In the mean time,
the whole o f Byram’s army having crofted the river, fell upon 

the Patans from all fides, routed them, and took all their ele

phants, baggage, and a number o f horfes. Byram  fent the ele

phants to the king, at Lahore, and encamped at Matchiwarrah. 

He difperfed detachments on all fides, and poffefted himfelf of 

all the country, almoft to the walls o f  Delhi. The king was 

greatly rejoiced when he heard o f this victory, and conferred

upon
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upon Byram the titles o f Lord of Lords, the grateful friend, and 

the grief-expelling companion.

/ f
When the news arrived o f the overthrow o f Tatar, the emperor, Securer

marches a- *
Secunder exa&ed an oath o f fidelity from his omrahs, and marched gainft the

Moguls.
with eighty thoufand horfe, a great train of artillery, and a num

ber o f elephants, towards the Indus. Byram thought proper to 
fhut himfelf up in Sirhind, and to provide againft a fiege, by lay
ing in provifions, and throwing up new works. Secunder en

camped before Sirhind, and Byram fent continual letters to L a 
hore, to haften the king to his relief. Humaioon accordingly 

marched, joined Byram, made repeated fallies from the city, and 
greatly diftrelfed the enemy in their camp.

Upon the la if day o f R igib , when the young prince Akbar was 
going the rounds o f the camp, the Patans drew up their forces, 
and offered battle. This had the intended effect on the impetu
ous young prince, who could not bear to be infulted. He ac- Prince Akbar

®  r  _ _ marlhals the
cordingly having obtained his father’s permiffion, drew out the Mogul army, 

army. Humaioon gave the command o f the right to Byram, and 
the left to Secunder, which was compofed o f the troops o f A b 

dulla the Ufbeck, Abul M ali, Alla, and Tirdi Beg, who were 
to begin the action. H e took poft in perfon in the center, and 
advanced flowly towards the enemy, who waited the attack.
T h e  left wing having charged, according to the orders which The battle 

they had received, the enemy were broke, and they never after b § 
recovered from the confufion into which they were thrown. The 
adtion, however, continued warm for forne time > Humaioon 

and his gallant general Byram difplayed great conduct, while the 
young prince Akbar diflinguifhed himfelf with adts o f perfonal 
valour. The Moguls were fo animated by the behaviour o f that

E  e 2 young
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A. D. 155:4. young hero, that they feemed even to forget that they were mor-

ThePatans tal men. T h e  enemy at laft, were driven off the field, with very
overthrown. great flaughter, and the emperor Secunder fled, with precipita

tion, to the mountains o f  Sewalic.

The empire This victory decided the fate o f the empire, which fell for ever 

from the Pa- from the Patans. Secunder, the Ufbeck, and fome other omrahs
trins to tlio
Moguls. were detached to take pofieffion o f Delhi and Agra, which they 

effected without oppofition. Humaioon conferred the govern

ment o f the province o f  Punjab upon Abul M ali, and ordered him 
to purfue the fugitive emperor. In the month o f Ramzan the 
king entered D elhi, in triumph, and became, a fecond time, 

Em peror o f Hindoftan. Byram , to whofe valor and conduCt 

the king, in a great meafure, owed his refforation, was now
. rewarded with the firft offices in the ffate, and had princely

effates afligned to him . Tirdi Beg was appointed to the go

vernment o f D e lh i; the fuperintendency o f Agra was given 

to Secunder, and A lii K ulli was made viceroy o f Merat and 

Sim bolj for which department he fet out with a confiderable 

force.

Akbar fent As Abul M ali, on account o f difputes with the omrahs in his 

cundê .Se army, had permitted Secunder to become daily more formidable, 

the king difpatched his fon Akbar, under the direction of By

ram, againft him. M uch about this tim e, a man o f low birth, 

who became famous, under the name o f Kum ber, raifed a re

bellion in Simbol, and, collecting a great force, plundered the 
provinces between the rivers. H e was, however, on the fifth of 

the firft R ibbi, nine hundred and fixty three, defeated and flain 

by Alii K u lli, and the infurreCtion totally quafhed.

In



In the evening o f the feventh o f the firft Ribbi, Humaioon 

walked out upon the terrace of the library, and fat down there Thê king’s 

for fome time to enjoy the frefh air. W hen the emperor began 

to defcend the fteps o f the flair from the terrace, the crier, ac

cording to cuftom, proclaimed the time o f prayers. The king, 

conformable to the pradice o f religion, flood ftill upon this oc- 

cafion, and repeated the Culma *, then fat down upon the fecond 
flep o f the flair till the proclamation was ended. When he was 

going to rife he fupported him felf upon a ftaff, which unfortu
nately dipt upon the marble, and the king fell headlong from the 
top to the bottom o f the flair. He was taken up infenfible, and 
laid upon his bed ; he foon recovered his fpeech, and the phyfi- 

cians adminiftered all their a rt : But in vain, for upon the

eleventh, about funfet, his foul took her flight to Paradife. H e 
was buried in the new city, upon the banks of the river; and a 

noble tomb was ereCted over him, fome years after, by his fon 

Akbar. Humaioon died at the age o f fifty one, after a reign o f 

twenty five years,, both in Cabul and India.

T h e mildnefs and benevolence o f Humaioon were exceflivc : His charac
ter.

I f  there can be any excefs in virtues fo noble as thefe. His af

fection to his brothers proved the fource o f all his misfortunes; 

but they rewarded him with ingratitude and contempt. H e was 

learned, a lover o f literature, and the generous patron o f the 

men of genius, who flourifhed in his time. In battle he was va

liant and enterprizing : But the clemency o f his difpofition hin

dered him from ufing his vidories in a manner which fuited the 

vices o f the times. Had he been lefs mild and religious, he would 
have been a more fuccefsful prince: Had he been a worfe man, 

he would have been a greater monarch.

* T h e Creed,
Shaw
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a . D. 1555. Shaw Tam afp was in the thirty fecond year o f his reign over

State of Afia Perfia, when Humaioon died in Hindoftan. T h e  Ulbecks had 
at the death of p0(yefye(j themfelves o f  Great Bucharia, and the m od part o f
Humaioon. Jr A

M aver-ul-nere or Tranfoxiana; and the frontier provinces, be

yond the Indus, were fubjed: to the family o f  T im u r, emperors 

o f  Hindodan.

A  K  B  A  R ,



( 2 J5 )

A K B A R.

T H E  celebrated Abul Fazil, the moft elegant writer of India, A. D. 1555. 
has given to the world the hiftory o f the renowned Akbar*, HlSer9° 3-

in three volumes, called Akbar namma. From that hiftorian, 

we fhall chiefly extrad the moft material tranfadions o f this 

reign.

When Humaioon became infenfible after his fall, the Mogul Akbar
mounts the

chiefs difpatched one Chuli exprefs to Punjab, to acquaint Akbar throne at 

o f the accident which had befallen his father. Not many days 
after, the news o f his father’s death came to the prince at Calla- 
nore. The omrahs, who were prefent, after exprefling their 
grief for the deceafed, raifed Akbar to the throne, on the fecond 
o f the fecond Ribbi, in the year 963, being then thirteen years 
and nine months old.

, Byram, diftinguilhed by the noble title o f Chan Chanan + , on Byram's wife
J  °  - , . adminiftra-

the acceflion o f Akbar, became abfolute regent, and had the tion.. 
whole civil and military power o f the empire in his hands. The 
firft orders ifliied from the throne, after difpatching the letters 
o f proclamation, were, to prohibit the exadion of the ulual 
prefent o f money, from the farmers j to let all goods pafs toll- 
free, and to prevent the injurious pradice o f preffing labourers 
to the war. Not many days after the acceflion of Akbar, Abul 
M ali, who was in great favour with Humaioon, difcovering

* His titles at length were Shaw Jum ja, Abul Muzziffer, Jellal ul (lien, M a- 
hommed Akbar, Padifha Ghazi.

+ W hich may be tranflated, the moft Noble of Nobles.
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A* D- iSS'S- upon him the honorable title o f the noble Baba * . He told that 
B'S- 963- apie man) that he repoled his whole truft in his prudence and

good conduit, in this perilous fituation o f affairs, and defired 

that he might take whatever meafures he thought moil conducive 

to retrieve his affairs, He, at the fame time, affured Byram, in 
the moil folemn manner, that he would give no attention to any 

malicious infmuations which might be fuggeffed to the royal ear 

by his enemies. T he young prince having thus expreffed the 

genuine fentiments o f his foul to Byram, he made him fwear, by 

the foul o f his father Humaioon, and by the head o f his own 

fon, that he would be faithful to the great truff, which was now 

repofed in him . A  council o f war was immediately called, in 
which Byram prelided. T he majority o f the omrahs were of 
opinion, that as the enemy confided o f above a hundred thou- 
fand horfe, while the royal army icarce amounted to twenty thou- 

fand, it would be mod: prudent to retreat to Cabul. Byram ftre- 

nuoufiy oppofed this meafure, and was almoft lingular in his 

opinion, which was to give battle inftantly to the enemy. The 
young king joined Byram’s fentiments with fo much warmth and 
gallant anxiety, that the chiefs cried out, in rapture, that their 
lives and fortunes wrere at his fervice.

The king Immediately hofiilities being refolved upon, Chizer Chan, who
marches . , . 1
sgainfiHimu, was rnarried to the king’s aunt, the fultana Gulbadin, was ap

pointed governor o f Lahore, to act again ft Seconder ; while the 
king him felf prepared, in perfon, to chaftife H im u. He marched 

to Sirhind, and was there joined by his defeated omrahs, who had 
affembled at that place. The king being out, one day, at the 
diverfion o f hawking, Byram, called T irdi to his tent, and or- 
aered him  to be beheaded for abandoning Delhi, where he might 
have defended himfelf, and for other unmilitary crimes, with

* Baba fignifies father,

which
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which he was juftly charged. W hen Akbar returned, Byram 
waited upon him, and informed him of what he had done j he 
excufed himfelf for not acquainting the king of his intentions, 
by inlinuating, that he was certain his royal clemency was fo 
great, that notwithftanding Tirdi’s crimes, he would have for

given him ; which, at fuch a time, would be attended with very- 

dangerous confequences, as the hopes o f the Moguls retted upon 
every individual’s ftridt performance o f duty. He affirmed, that 
negligence was, in fuch a critical fituation, as great a crime as 
treafon, and ought to meet with an equal punifhment. But that 
on the other hand, defert fhould meet with reward: for a dan
gerous crifis, is the feafon o f ftridt juftice, in both refpedts.
Without his reward, the foldier becomes languid and difcon- 

tented ; when he fears no puniffiment, he is negligent and in- 
folent.

The king faw into the propriety o f the meaffire, but he ffiud- 
dered at the inhumanity o f the puniffiment. H,e, however, 
thanked Byram for the fervice which he had done him 5 and, in

deed, though the policy o f that minifter was fevere, it had the 
intended efted  among the omrahs. They faw that they had 

nothing to hope, and every thing to fear from fadion and bad 

behaviour ; and therefore, they became very obedient to the or
ders o f Byram,

T he king foon after marched from Sifhind towards Delhi, de- Marche, to- 
taching Secunder, Abdulla, Inderani, La i Sultan, Mudjenu, and wa,’ds 

others, under the command o f the gallant Zeman, who had 
been created captain general, fome miles in his front. Himu, 

who had alfumed the title o f  Raja, in Delhi, having attached 

■ Sadi, and other Afghan omrahs to his intereft, marched out 
o f  that city with all his forces ; which, by the lowed:

F  f  2 compu-
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A. D. 1556. comnutation, exceeded a hundred thoufand horfe, befides ele-£Jjg. 564̂  i
phants and infantry, w ith  a great train o f artillery. He detach

ed, in front, a great body o f Afgans, w ith fome artillery, 
w hich falling in with the M ogul captain general, were defeated 
with the lofs o f all their guns, w hich proved a fignal advantage 
to the king. Himu having arrived at Panniput, heard that the 
king was advanced very near him.. He divided his elephants, 
in which he greatly confided, among his principal officers.

A general In the morning o f the Second o f M ohirrim , 9 6 4 , the captain

general, who had been, by that time, joined by the whole army 
.except a few , who remained to guard the k ing, drew up in order 
o f battle, and waited the attack. Him u began the addon with 
lids elephants, in hopes o f frightening the M ogul cavalry, who 

were not accuftomed to thofe enormous animals. -He, however, 
found that he was deceived. T he M ogul chiefs, either from a 

fear o f the fate o f T ird i, or from a nobler caufe, their ow n va

lor, attacked H im u with Such resolution, after he had penetrated 

the center o f their army, \vhere Zeman commanded, that the 

elephants., galled with lances, arrows and javelins, became quite 
outrageous, and Submitting no longer to command, fell back 
and disordered the Patau ranks. Himu, who rode a prodigious 

elephant, llill continued the adion with great vigor, at the head 

o f four thoufand horfe, in the very heart o f the M oguls ;  bang 

at laft pierced through the eye, with an arrow , the greateft part 
o f his troops, fearing that his wound was. mortal., forfook him. 

Eut that valiant man drew the eye out o f the Socket, with the 

arrow ; and, in that terrible condition,, continued the fight with 

unequalled refolution and courage. He encouraged the few who 
remained by his fide, and advanced, through a bloody path which 
his weapons m ade ; till a ch ie f called K u lli firetched his fpear to 

k ill the driver o f H im u’s elephant: that timorous wretch, to
fave-
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fave his own life, pointed to Himu, and addreffing him, by 
name, faid, he would carry him whitherfoever he pleafed. K ulli 
immediately furrounded him with a body of horfe, and car

ried him prifoner to Akbar, whom Byram, as upon him refled 
the hopes o f ail, detained in the rear.

When the unfortunate Himu was brought into the prefenee, Himu taken 

almofl expiring with his wounds, Byram told the king, that it and flam‘ 
would be a meritorious aftion in him, to kill that brave infidel 
with his own hand. Akbar, in compliance to the advice o f his 
tutor, drew bis fword, but only gently touched the head of 

the captive, burfling into tears o f compafiion. Byram, looking 

flernly upon the king, insinuated, that the ill-timed clemency 
o f his family, was the fource o f all their misfortunes, and with 
one Broke o f the fabre, fevered Plimu’s head from his body.

Akbar took, in this a&ion, fifteen hundred elephants, and all Akbar arrives 

the artillery of the enemy. He immediately marched from the a£ Ddhl' 
field, and took poffeffion of Delhi. From that city, he dis

patched Pier Mahummud, manager of the private affairs of B y
ram, towards M ewat, to feize the treafure o f Himu, which was 
depofited in that place. This fervice was accomplifhed, with 
feme lofs on the fide o f the M oguls; and the empire, in a great 
meafure, returned to its former tranquillity.

Huffein, the grandfon of the celebrated Ifinaiel Suffvi ad- TbePerfians 
vanced, this year, by the orders o f his uncle Tamafp, emperor ^Kandt- 
o f  Perfia, and laid fiege to Kandahar. After a fharp engagement har’ 
before the walls, with Mahummud o f Kandahar, who com
manded in the place, as deputy o f the minifter Byram, the city- 
fell into the hands o f the Perfians. Chizer, the M ogul gene
ral in the north-well provinces, was, at the fame time, defeat

ed
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A. D. 1556. ed by Secunder, the fugitive Patan emperor, and obliged to fly 
Hig- 9<H- T ,

to Lahore.

The king Akbar, having received intelligence o f this double difafter,

wardsPunjab. put his army in motion, and marched towards the Indus. Se
cunder, who had advanced as far as Callanore, retreated upon 
the king’s approach, to the fort o f Mancot, which had been 

built by Selim, the late emperor. Akbar befieged Secunder, in 
that fortrefs, for the fpace o f fix months: he then began to treat 
about furrendering the place, upon conditions; and Chan Azim 
being lent into the fort to fettle the terms o f capitulation, Secun
der propofed to that chief, to give his fon, as a hoflage to the 

king, for his future obedience, i f  he him felf fhould be permitted 
to retire to Bengal. This being granted, on the part o f Akbar, 
Rhim an, the fon o f Secunder, was, in the month o f Ramzan, 
964, brought to the king, with prefents, confiding chiefly of 
elephants. Secunder was permitted to retire to Bengal, and 
Mancot was delivered up to Akbar. The king left a trufty go
vernor in the place, and proceeded to Lahore.

Byram dif, Byram, the regent, being privately difgufted at favors which 
gmkd. t ^ e k ' n g  ^ad conferred upon fome perfons, whom he fufpedted to

be enemies to himfelf, for fome days, refufed to come to the 
royal prefence. The king, in the mean time, happened to 
amufe him felf with an elephant fight, and the outrageous ani

mals chanced to run over the tents o f Byram. T h e  minifter im
mediately fufpedled, that this was done defignedly by the king, 
and he fent to acquaint him : “  T hat he was forry to fee that he 

had difobliged the king: but that, i f  he deferved Akbar’s dif- 

like, he would be glad to know the crime he had committed, 
that he might be the better able to make his excufe, and then, 
retire for ever from the prefence.”  T h e king was touched with

an
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an  imputation, which his foul abhorred; but he condefcended to AHJ ĝ 6- 

acquaint Byram, that the circumftance, from which his unge
nerous fufpicions arofe, was a mere accident. This, however, 
did not fatisfy the minider, who dill continued to fufped that 

the king’s mind was edranged from him.

The king, foon after this tranfadtion, marched from Lahore Hhvmdjaivc 

to Delhi. Chaja Callan, who was proud of the dignity of the 
Mogul family, o f which he was defcended, and of the fignal 
fervices which he had rendered to the king, fet himfelf up to 
oppofe By ram in his adminidration. That vindictive minider, 

to get rid of his antagonid, condemned him to death upon very 
dight pretences, which raifed great commotions among thv om- 
rahs. The king alfo expreffed his diffike of this violent pro
ceeding; for the whole had been done without his orders.

Upon this occafion, high words arofe between the king and Breach^- 
his m inider; a n d  the former, in a few days, fet out for Agra. and the king. 

Though the king did not difcover.to any man what had paded be- 
tween him and Byram, the caufe of his journey was no lecret at 
court. The people Tided with their young king, in the quarrel, 
and the power o f the minider began to decline vifibly every day.
The enraged Byram, in the mean time, endeavored to recover 

his authority by rigor and feverity.

Much about this time, Pier Mahummud, who had been for- 
merly a retainer of Byram, was, on account of his great abilities, of PwMa- 
preferred to the high office of tutor to the king. He foon en- ,ummu ’ 
groffed a corffiderable ffiare of the king’s favor; and the pride o f 
advancement began to fwell in his heart. He ufed often to make 
the nobles, who attended his levee, to wait whole hours, and,
at lad, to fend them a meffiage that he could not fee them: which

in-
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A . D. 1556. infolent behavior gave great offence to many. Byram  himfelf 

6 was little better treated, one day, by M ahum m udj and he took it

fo much am ifs, that, by virtue o f his own authority,, he fent the 

tutor prifoner to Biana, from thence he banifhed him to Guzerat, 

and there fhipped him o ff for M ecca, to profecute his devotion.

The king of. T h e king was h ighly offended at this proceeding, as it feemed 

to debar him from  even the liberty o f  difpofing o f  his own pri
vate favors. T h e artful m inifler, perceiving A k b ar’s rage, pro
jected an expedition againft Gualier, to divert his attention to 

another objedt. T h at fort refs was then in the poffefhon o f Bibil, 

one o f  the flaves o f the emperor Selim, the fon o f  Shere, who 

held it for M ahum m ud, the late emperor o f  D elh i, who hill 

kept up the imperial title in Bengal. B ibil, hearing o f Akbar’s 

defign againft him , wrote to R am  Shaw, a defeendant o f the 

great Raja M an Singh, that as his anceflors had been mailers of 
Gualier, and as he did not think h im felf capable to hold out the 

place againfl the king, he would put it into the poffefhon o f the 

Raja for a reafonable fum .

Gualier de- R am  Shaw, glad o f the offer, im mediately moved towards
Jivered up. 0

the fo r t : but K ika, who poffeffed an eilate from  the king, in 
the neighbourhood o f Gualier, raifed all his vaffals, and attack

ing the Indian prince, defeated and drove him  into the domi

nions o f Rana. K ika, im mediately after this vidtory, returned 

and invefled the fortrefs. B ib il, feeing h im fe lf thus befieged, 

made overtures o f  capitulation. T h e  king being informed of 

this circum flance, ordered one o f his officers, w ith a detach

ment, to give B ibil the terms he required, and to feize upon the 

fortrefs. T h e  traitor accordingly, being gratified with fame 

money and a promife o f future favor, delivered up the important 
cable o f Gualier.

Ia
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In the cou rfeof the fame year, the M ogul captain general, the A. D. 15,-6. 

moble Zem an, to wipe off fome afperfions under which he lay, ex- Aaions of+" 

ertedhim felf in a particular manner in the king’s fervice; for he Zei!ur' 

fubdued all the provinces near Jionpoor and Benaris, which till 

then were in the hands o f the adherents o f the Patan dynafly.

Mahommed G hori, the brother o f the famous Phul, who Tranfaftions 

having been firmly attached to the M ogul Interefl, during the ac *ou‘ 

late fupremacy o f the Patans, had fled to Guzerat, this year re

turned to court with his fam ily, and was very favorably receiv

ed by the king, who ordered Byram to provide for him in a 

manner faitable to his dignity. G hori, trufling too much to 

the k ing’s authority, negledted to pay that court to the m inifler 

w hich that haughty though able man expected: Byram there
fore took every poffible means to avoid to ferve G hori, and made 
things fo very difagreeable to him, that he left the court and re

tired to his old fam ily refidence at Gualier. T h is being repre- 

fented to 'th e king, revived his former difcontent againfl 

Byram . T h e artful regent foon obferved a vifible alteration in 

the countenance o f his fovereign. He^theredore formed an expe

dition againfl M alava, to turn the king’s adtive mind from the 

private politics o f  the court. Byram accordingly called Bahadur, 

the brother o f the captain general Zem an from the province o f 

Debalpoor, and gave him the command o f the army deflined> to 
adt againfl Baz Bahadur, the Patan prince o f M alava,

T h e  king, much about this time, went out upon a hunting Akbar vifits 

party, and made a progrefs as far as Secundra, within forty miles Delhl' 

o f  D elhi, between the rivers. M ahim, his fofler-brother jo in

ed him  there, and told him, that his mother was extremely ill 

at D elhi, and was very defirous to fee the king. H e im medi

ately fet out for D elhi, and the noble Ahm ed, a native o f N ei-
G  g fhapoor,
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A. d. 15:57. fihapoor, an omrah of five thoufand, who then commanded in
Hig. 965.

the city , came out to meet A kbar with prefents: that omrah 

was in great perplexity how to a<ft. H e was allured, that By- 

ram would im pute the k in g ’s journey to D elhi to his intrigues, 

and would not fail to get rid o f  him , as he had done o f Mufa 

B^g, a chief, whom under a like pretext, he found means to 

rem ove; he therefore acquainted the king o f  his apprehenfions, 

and begged he m ig htc.be permitted to make a pilgrim age to Mec

ca. T h e  king was very much affedted upon hearing this re- 
queft, by obferving how  form idable the pow er o f  his minifter 

was become to all his friends 5 but after he had confidered the 
many obligations under w hich he and his fam ily lay to that able 

man, he could not think o f  removing h im : to ld fen , however, 

in fome meafure, the apprehenfions o f A hm ed, the k ing wrote 

to the regent that he had, o f  his own accord, proceeded to D el

hi, and not at the inftigation o f  any perfon, but m erely to pay 

his refpedts to his m other; that therefore a letter from  him  to 

appeafe the minds o f thofe who were apprehenfive o f his d if- 

pleafure, would be extrem ely neceffary. Byram  returned for 

anfwer, that “  he fhould never entertain refentfhent againft any 
whom the king was pleafed to honor w ith his favor.”  He 

moreover fent M ahom med Seiftani and T ird i Beg to D elh i, w ith 

affurances o f his loyalty and im plicit obedience to the k in g ’s roy
al pleafure.

A faSion ac- ^ e  mean tim e, Ahm ed, finding the k in g  dilpofed to pro*
oim , and to hear acculations againft B yram , gave aloofe to 

his tongue one day in public againft that minifter. H e was 

joined by the whole court, whom  he had previoufly attached to 

his intereft. In ftiort, fo m any crimes were alledged againft 

Byram , particularly his defigns in favor o f  A bul Cafim , the fon 

o f the prince Camiran, the k in g ’s coufin germ an, that Akbar

was
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was alarmed, and thought it neceffary to curtail the regent's au- A^ -  ‘ W* 

thority. W hen, therefore, Mahommed and T idri Beg arrived, 

inftead o f being admitted to an audience, they were immediately 

- imprifoned. _ -

This breach between the king and Byram, is related with Tranfaft'otis 
other particulars by the celebrated hiftorian Abul FaziL  One atCJU,£' 

day at Agra, fays that great man, one o f the king’s elephants in 
the rutting feafon, attacked an elephant o f Byram and killed him.

Byram , for this offence, commanded that the keeper o f the royal 
elephants fhould be put to death, without giving any notice to 
the emperor. Akbar was greatly difpleafed with this piece o f 

cruelty, efpecially when he found that the poor man was inno

cent, having loft all his command over the outrageous animal.

Soon after, continues Abul F az il, as Byram was taking his plea- 
fure in a barge on the river, one o f the elephants, wdiich had 

been carried down to the water, run furioufly againft the barge, 

and had almofl funk it, before, by the uncommon efforts o f the 
rider, he was brought to obedience. T h e minifter, naturally o f 
a fufpicious and unforgiving temper, imagined that thefe were 

actually plots laid againft his life ; and he publickly petitioned 

the king to punifh the rider o f  the elephant. T h e king, to ap- 

peafe Byram, and to remove all fufpicions, ordered that the ele
phant-rider fhould be fent to him, to be punifhed at diferetion.

But Byram , either to make an example to others, or to gratify 
his refentment againft the innocent man, who might even be 

faid to have faved his life , ordered him  alfo to be put to death.

T h e  king was h ighly incenfed by thefe two inftances o f B y

ram’s prefumption and cruelty. JEdis difpleafure became vifible 

to the court; and there were not wanting many, who made it 

their bufinefs, by private infinuations, to encreafe his refent-
G e  * meat.
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A \ D' W 8' mient. T h e  kins:, at length, came to the refolution o f depriv-Hig. 960* 0 0  1
ing Byram o f the reins o f government, which required fome 
delicacy in the prefent fituation o f affairs. Some authors men
tion a fcheme fuggefted to Akbar by his nurfe * ,  upon this oc- 
cafion, to get po(Teflon o f the Teals, which were in Byram’s 

poffeffion. T hey alfo fay, that (he difcovered to him that mi

ni fler’s deiign to confine him , which Tie had accidentally heard,, 

in a converfation between Byram  and the queen-mother. This,, 
fay they, was the cireumftance that determined Akbar to leave: 
Agra. A b u l Fazil mentions nothing o f this affair; for that hif- 

torian informs us, with great probability,, that the whole was> 

concerted between the two omrahs Adam and M ahim  Aniga, on; 
the part o f the young k in g , who now began to be tired of a tu

tor, and thought he was capable o f ading for him felf. But to* 

return from this digreffion,

B}ram dif- When it became public that the deputies from Byram  had
5.r,̂ ed. Been imprifoned by the king, every body predicted the: ruin of 

the minifter, and endeavored to fhake him  off as faff as poflible. 
T hey flocked daily to Akbar by hundreds to Delhi. That 

young prince immediately iffued a proclamation throughout the 
empire, that he had taken the adminiflration upon him felf, and 

that henceforth no orders, but his own, fhould.be obeyed,. By

ram being difmiffed from the regency -

Mali invades M ali, the great favorite o f the emperor Humaioon, who had 

been confined in Lahore, having before this time found means 

to efcape, w ent to Cumal the G icker, and engaged him in an 
He is defeat- expedition againfl Cafhm irej but they were defeated with great: 
edj flaughter. M ali flying to Debalpoor, joined h im felf with Baha*-

* This was Gie'that the king went to vifit at Delhi.
* '  : • - , r - , ■ "■ '  ) ■ , : r l „i, . d fj

d u r„
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dur, o'TSeiftan, who commanded in that province on the part o f Dv I?58-
r  1 Hig. 960.

Akbar, and ftirred him up to rebel: but Bahadur, repenting of 

his refolution, a quarrel enfued between them, and M ali was 

driven towards the Indus. From the banks of that river hefted 

to Guzerat, and from thence to Jionpoor, from whence the 

captain general Zem an, fent him prifoner to Agra. H e was taken and
confined,

condemned to perpetual imprifonment in the fort of Biana,

Byram , finding that he had no farther hopes from the king, various 

began to form a refolution o f going to Malava, to reduce that ^ « n « .of 

country, and found an independant kingdom. T o  accomplifti 

his purpofe, he proceeded, to Biana, and called Bahadur and 

other omrahs, who had been fent upon the expedition to Malava 

before him. But perceiving that he was deferted by thofe chiefs, . 

in whom he-placed his greateft confidence, he began to defpair 

o f  fucceeding in that enterprize. H e, therefore, releafed M ali 

from his confinement, intending by his afiiftance, and that of 

the captain general, who commanded at Jionpoor, to attack 

the Patans o f Bengal, and to fix him felf in that kingdom. But 

before he had proceeded many days on this fcheme, he changed 

his refolution, and took the way o f Nagore, with a defign to 

make a pilgrimage to M ecca j upon w hich, Bahadur, Kika, and 

many other omrahs, who had determined to follow his fortunes, 

took leave of him. But fo Trrefolute was the unfortunate Byram ^ hsajrF r° !ate 

become, at a time too when firmnefs, conftancy, and perfeverance 

were abfolutely necefiary, that, like a perfon infatuated, he had 

no fooner reached Nagore, after having loft all his friends, than 

he changed again his refolution o f going to M ecca, and began to 

aflemble troops, with a view to conquer the province o f the five 

rivers, diftinguilhed b y the name of Punjab,

W lie a
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Ahw ' 0 6 *' When the king was informed o f this new fcheme of Byram, 

he fent the noble Shufvini, his own preceptor, with a meffage

The king's to him to the following purpofc, “  T ill  now our mind has been
meffage to _ u  1 1
him. taken up with our education, and the amufements o f youth, and

it was our royal pleafurc, that you fhould be refponfible for our 

empire. But as it is now our intention to govern our people, by 

our own judgment and pleafure, let our well-wiiher contract his 

fkirts from the bufinefs of the world, and retire to M ecca, with

out thirfting after vanity and ambition.”

He refolves to Byram, upon receiving this letter, profefled paffive obedience,
b  ecca. ancj  pent j-jjg enfigns o f ftate, elephants, banners and drums, by 

the hand o f Hufiein Kulli, to the king. H e then returned to 

Nagore, to prepare for M ecca, being now abandoned by all his 

friends, except W illi Beg, Ifmaiel Kulli, Shaw Kulli, Haften 

Gadda, and Chaja M uziffer, the reft having joined the king. 

Among the latter, was the famous M ali, who, coming up to 

Akbar, when hunting, negledbed to difmount, when he made his 

ipbeiiance, for which he was immediately confined.

Repents of Byram having proceeded on his pilgrimage as far as Bickanere,
his refolutioni j  c  L  • °
and levies repented or his relolution, and returned again to Nagore, where

he began to aftemble troops. T h e king being informed o f that 

proceeding, marched to Jidger. Pier Mahummud, being now 

jeturned fiom his banifhment, to which he had been condemned 

by Byram, was thought a proper perfon to carry on the war againft 

him. H e was accordingly dignified with titles by the king, and 

fent with an army towards Nagore. T h e king, in the mean time, 

returned to Delhi, and fent orders to Moniin, the governor o f the 

kingdom o f Cabul, to repair to court.

"“ Byrana,
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Byram , upon the approach o f Pier Mahummud, fet out for 

Punjab, and was clofely purfued by that omrah. W hen he ar- Heretumsto- 

rived at the fort o f  Tibberhind, he threw all his baggage into ward,*u - 

that place, which was commanded by one o f  his adherents, by 

name Shere; but this traitor no fooner had got Byram’s effects 

into the place, than he began to reckon upon them as his own, 

and turned out the guard w hich the unfortunate minifter had fent 

to take charge o f his baggage. Byram fet out from thence for 

Debalpoor, which was then governed by one o f his old friends, 

M ahom m ed the U fbeck. W h en  he came near the place, he fent 

his fecretary, M uziffer A li, to wait upon him , but that ungrate

ful man, pretending to be affronted at Byram ’s requell, confined 

the fecretary, and fent him  to the king. Byram, who had con

ceived great hopes from his friendfhip, was aftonifhed at a beha

viour fo common to men in adverfity, and fet out, in great per

turbation o f mind, towards Jallender.

T h e  king had, by this time, recalled Pier Mahummud, and DcfsaJrd, 

appointed A zim  to reduce Punjab, and to quell the rebellion o f 

Byram . A z im  coming up foon after with Byram, at M atchiw ar- 

rah, a battle enfued, w hich was maintained with great bravery 

on both fides; A z im ’s line being broke by the enemy : but at 

length, feveral o f Byram ’ s principal officers being killed, he was 

defeated, and obliged to fly to the mountains of Sewalic. Aftes. 

this victory, the king appointed Chaja H irrivi to the government 

o f  D elhi, by the title o f the noble Afiph, and marched in perfon 

to Lahore. W h en  A k b ar had reached Ludhana, Monim met 

him , in his way from Cabul, and being gracioufiy received, was 

honoured with the title o f firfl o f the nobles, and made prime 

minifter o f the empire.

T h e
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A D. i;6o. Th e kind’s armv having advanced near the mountains of Se-
Hig. 968. °  J  ■

The king pur- walic, a detachment o f light horfe entered the hills, where the 

thê moun-t0 Zemindars o f that country, had convened in fupport of Byram 
tains. to gUarcj tke pafTes: but they were driven from pod: to poftj

upon which, Byram, in great diflrefs, fent his Have Jemmal to 

the prefence, to reprefent his unfortunate fituation, and to implore 

Byram -the king’s mercy. A kbar immediately difpatched the omrah

Abdulla, a native of Sultan-poor, with alfurances o f his-clemen

cy, and to bring the unhappy Byram to court. Accordingly, in 

the month o f the fecond R ibbi, he was received, at fome dif- 

tance from the camp, by a confiderable number o f chiefs, whom 

the king had ordered to meet him. He was brought into the 

prefence w ith every poffible mark o f favor and didindtion. When 

he appeared within fight o f the king, he hung his turban round 

his neck, and fuddenly advancing, threw himfelf, in tears, at 

the foot o f the throne. T h e  king indantly dretched forth his 

hand, ordered him to rife, and placed him in his former dation, 

at the head o f the omrahs. T o  difpel at once his uneafmefs and 

grief, the king honored him with a fplendid drefs, and fpoke to 

him after the following manner. “  I f  the lord Byram loves a 

military life, he dial 1 have the government o f Calpe and Chin- 

deri, in which he may exercife his martial genius : i f  he chufes 

rather to remain at court, our favor diall not be wanting to the 

great benefadlor o f our family : but diould devotion engage the 

. foul o f Byram to perform a pilgrimage to M ecca, he fhall be 

He revives efcorted in a manner fuitable to his dignity.”  Byram replied: 

n?agePto&n~ “  T h e royal confidence and frienddiip for me, m ud be now di- 

Mtcci. minidied ; nay, they are pad the hopes o f recovery. W h y  then 

diould I remain in the prefence ? T h e  clemency o f the king is 

enough for me, and his forgivenefs for m y late errors, a fuffi- 

cient reward for m y former fervices. Let then the unfortunate 

Byram turn his face from this world to another, and purfue his

pilgrimage
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pilgrimage to M ecca.”  T h e  king aflented to his requed, and A- D- '56°-
, , _ ^ Hig. 968.

ordered a proper retinue for him with 50 ,0 00 rupees a year, to 

fupport his dignity. Byram foon after took leave o f the king* 

who with a few attendants left the camp and went to Agra.

Byram took the way o f Guzerat, with an intention to proceed Takes the 

by fea to M ecca. W hen he arrived in the fuburbs o f the capital o f ™*yof Gu2e' 

Guzerat, which was then governed by M uii, an omrah o f the 

Afgan, imperial family o f Lodi, on the part of Adtemad fovereign 

o f the country, he was accoded by M ubarick Lohani, whofe 

father in the battle with Him u, Byram had killed. Th e wretch is bafely af- 

pretended to embrace the unfufpeding Byram, drew a dagger an^Afgan  ̂

and bafely dabbed him to the heart. A  mob o f Afgans fell im - c 16' 

mediately upon Byram ’s retinue, and plundered them. Th is  

murder happened on the.24th o f the fird Jem m ad, in the 968th  

o f  the Higerah.

Tow ards the clofe o f the year 968, the emperor appointed Akbarfend* 
A dam  and his favorite tutor Pier Mahummud to command .an ga'inf̂ Ma- 

army dedined for the conqued of M alava. Baz Bahadur, in aVi- 

whofe hands that country was then, ipent his time in luxurious 

pleafures at Saringpoor, when he was informed o f  the expedition 

which the M oguls meditated againd h im : but the enemy had 

advanced within twenty miles o f his capital, before he could pre

vail with himfelf to quit the pillows o f  indolence; and then in 

the bed manner the time and his own confufion would permit, 

he prepared for adtion. But the brave Moguls upon the fird 

onfet fhook his order o f battle, and fent him with dreaming 

eyes and a broken heart towards Burhanpoor.

Adam after the victory didributed the fpoil and the govern- The king fuf-
J  r  pedis Adam

ments o f Malava among his followers, referving the treafure, 0f treasonable
, 1 intentions.

H  h royal
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A. D. 1560. roya] enfio-ns, and the ladies o f the Haram for himfelf. He lent
Heg. 96S. j  »

nothing except a few elephants to the king o f what was cuftomary 
on thofe occafions. Akbar fearing from this behaviour, that he 

entertained treafonable intentions, put the royal ftandard in mo
tion towards him. W hen the imperial enfigns appeared be

fore Shakeran, the governor o f  that fort on the part of Bas 

Bahadur, delivered it up to the king. Akbar from thence made 

a fudden excurfion by night, and in the morning arrived before 
Saringpoor, the capital o f Malay a. He met Adam coming out 

with an intention to befiege Shakeran : he permitted that omrah 

to pay his refpefts, and then he carried him back to the city. 

Adam fufpedting the king’s difpleafure and the caufe o f his vifit, 
laid all the treafure and fpoil at his feet r he excufed him felf by 

alledging, that he referved every thing till he fhould have the 

honour o f prefenting them to Akbar in perfon. T he king faw 
through his defigns, but preferring clemency to rigour, he drew 

the pen o f forgivenefs over his crime.

Akbar kills T he king foon after returned towards A g ra ; hunting one day
an enormous
tygrefs. on the way near Narvar, a great royal tygrels with five young 

ones took the road before him. Akbar advanced to the animal, 

while his retinue flood trembling with fear and aflonifhment to 
behold the event. The king having meditated his blow, fpurred 

on his horfe towards the fierce tygrefs, whofe eyes flamed with 
rage, and with one flroke o f his fabre, cut her acrofs the loins 

and ftretched her dead upon the ground. T h e  omrahs who were 

prefent, in excefs o f jo y , ran to kifs his royal ftirrup, and offer 
up their thanks to God for his prefervation.

Tranfaaions T h e king having remained feme months at Agra, Sheri the
a. jionpoor. pon ^  ]ate em p eror Mahommed, with 4 0 ,0 0 0  horfe, advan

ced from Bengal to reduce the province o f Jionpoor. He was
oppofed
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oppofed by the Mogul captain general, who commanded that 
province, with 12,000 horfe, and received a total defeat. Ba
hadur the brother o f the captain general, diftinguilhed himfelf 
in a very particular manner in this adtion; fo that the two bro

thers were efteemed the bolded warriors o f the age : but reck
oning too much on their fervices, they neglefted to fend to the 
king the elephants which they had taken in the battle, which 
were always confidered as royal property. The king, though he 
gave to the brothers all due praife for their valour, would by no 

means permit any violation o f his laws or encroachment upon 
his prerogative : this determined him to march towards Jionpoor, 
but when he arrived at Kurrah, the brothers, fenfible of his re-* 
folution and their own milbehaviour, advanced to congratulate 
him with all the fpoils which they had taken, and other fuitable 
prelents. The king, whofe generality and clemepcy could be 
only equalled by his fpirit, returned all, except what belonged 
properly to the exchequer. A t the fame time he gave them a 
gentle reproof for their negledf, and afterwards engaged their 

affedtions by his princely bounty and gracious favor. The king 
returned to Agra, and on the third day’s march gave the brothers 
permiffion to go back to their government of. Jionpoor.

By the time that the king had reached Agra, Azim , governor promotions at 
o f the provinces about the five heads o f the Indus, and Adam court* 
who commanded at Malava, arrived at court according to orders,

, w ith fuitable prefents. The king gave the government o f Malava 
to his tutor Pier Mahummud, and the office o f prime minifter 
to Azim . The king after thefe tranfa&ions in the year 969, 
made a progrefs to Ajmere, to vifit the lhrine o f Chaja : when 

Akbar arrived at Sumbre, Birbil the Indian prince o f that coun
try gave his daughter to him in marriage, and lifted himfelf and 

his fon Bowan Dais, among the number o f the king’s omrahs.

H h 2 When
1 • -  /
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236 t h e  h i s t o r y  of  h i n d o s t a n .

^iger. 969.’ W hen Akbar had reached Aj mere, and had performed his devo
tions, he fent the prince Hurtein o f the imperial family of T i
mur, and governor o f Ajmere, to invert the fort o f Merta, which 
was in the territories o f Maldeo, the unfubdued Indian prince of 

Marwar. He himfelf returned in three days and nights, with a 
retinue o f fix perfons only to Agra, which was a diftance of 
more than two hundred and fixty miles:.

SgesMbena- The PrinCe Huffein having advanced near Merta, J ig  Jal and 
Dafs, who were principal men o f that country, threw a detach
ment into the place and prepared for a fiege. Hurtein inverted 

the fort, and began to carry on his approaches. In a few days 

he extended one o f his mines under a baftion, and fprung it, by 
which a piacticable breach was made. He advanced in perfon 
with a deleft body o f troops to the affault, while the enemy 
bravely filled the breach to oppofe him. T ho ’ frerti fupplies of 
troops mounted from time to time, they were fo warmly re
ceived, that Hurtein was obliged to found a retreat, and the next 

morning he found that the breach was filled up by the Indian 

foldiers, who had continued to work, notwithftanding the fire he 
■ had kept up the whole night. The fiege being prolonged for 

®  fome months, the brave garrifon were unable to hold out longer,
which is and defired to capitulate; their requeft was granted, and die 

terms were, that they Ihould march out with all their arms and 
horfes. J ig  Ja l according to thefe terms left all his money and 
effedts, and marched forth ; but Dewan Dafs, who had been 

averfe to the capitulation, collefled five hundred o f the garrifon 

together, and having burnt all their effedts, they ruffed out of 
the place. Huffein having heard o f this breach o f the capitu
lation, ordered them to be attacked, and the Rajaputs on the 
other hand fought with fuch valour, that they cut their way 

through the Mogul army with the lofs o f two hundred and fifty

of



o f their number. Among the flain was Dewan Dafs, whofe I;61,
head his friends carried away when they faw him mortally wound-  ̂ ^
ed, that it might not fall into the hands o f the enemy. H uf- 

fein after having poffefTed him felf o f the fort, wrote an account 
o f  his vidtory to the king, and was honoured with particular 
favours.

r> *
Pier Mahummud, governor o f Malava, a man o f refolution, Tranfaaion* 

and abilities, took up his refidence in Shadi-abad-mendu, and tLceVfMa- 
carried on the war with Bas Bahadur with fuch fuccefs, that he lava' 
entirely poffeffed him felf o f his dominions. He took the ftrong 

fort o f  Bijanagur, and put all the garrifon to the fword, as they 

obliged him to rifque an affault. Bas Bahadur having taken pro

tection under the governor o f  Brampoor on the borders of the 
Decan, he fometimes by the aid o f that chief, made incurfions 
into the territories o f  M alava, and kept the country in a date o f 

hoflility. Pier Mahummud was obliged to march againft Bram
poor, anji having taken it, ordered a cruel maffacre o f all the 

inhabitants, among whom was a number o f philofophers and 

- learned men, who refided in the place.

Before Pier Mahummud had left this place, Bas Bahadur hav- The Mogul 

ing prevailed upon M ubarick and TifFal, the former the prince overthrown, 
o f  Candez in the Decan, and the latter o f Berar, to join him, and flaiIU 

advanced with a great army towards the M ogul, upon which he 
retreated to Bijanagur, his officers being all averfe to engage.

H ow ever he refolved to halt at Bijanagur contrary to all their 
opinions, and to give battle to the enemy. He did it, but not 
being fupported by his officers, he was defeated, and being dif- 

mounted by a camel that attacked his horfe in eroding the rapid 

river Narbudda, he was drowned. The enemy continuing the 

purfuit, drove the Moguls from place to place, as far as Agra,
without
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A. D. i s6r. without being able to make one {land before them : fo that Bas 
Hig. 969. 0

Maiava loft, Bahadur in the year 969, recovered his whole dominions o f M i-  
and reco- lava. T h e king immediately after this difafler, appointed Ab- •
vered* dulla, an Ufbeck chief in his fervice, governor o f  Calpee, to

carry on the war againft Bas Bahadur. Abdulla drove him a 
fecond time out o f  his country among the mountains o f  Comil- 

mere, and re-eftablifhed the government o f the M oguls in Mindu, 

and fixed his own refidence as fuperintendant in that city.

Anembafly Seid Beg the fon o f M ufum  Beg, o f  the imperial family o f
from Perfia. r  ■'

Suflvi, and abfolute agent for the king o f Perfia, arrived much 

about this time at the court o f  Agra, in the character o f  an am- 

bafiador, w ith  valuable prefents, and received a prefent for him- 

fe lf o f two lacks o f  rupees from the king. A zim , who had 

been, fome time before, appointed to the office o f  vizier, had 
acquired great influence in his miniflerial department. Adam , 

who commanded at the firil conqueft o f Maiava, and bv that 

exploit, had acquired great power in the prefence, attempted to 

bring about the prime minifter’s ruin, as fome courtiers had be

fore done that o f the famous B yram : but the intrigues o f Adam 

were difcovered, and his calumnies reverted upon his own head. 
Stung with difappointed malice, he at laft determined to a d  the

affaflTnatelely a^a® n himfelf. H e accordingly one day in the audience cham- 
ihc vizier. ber, while the minifter was reading the Koran, according to cuf- 

tom, ftabbed him under pretence that he took no notice o f the 

falutation which Adam made him at his entrance, though he 
well knew, that at fuch a time it was not euftomary to make or 
return any compliments. Adam after having committed the 

murder, afcended one o f the terraces, and flood there in hopes 
o f  the k ing’s pardon, though he might otherwife have ef- 
caped.

f  The
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The king who had been afleep in the apartments o f the ladies, A- D> '561-
t  , r  r . Hig. 969.
nearing the none that was made on this occafion, alked the Adam is
eaufe. When they informed him o f what had happened, he tilc

arofe, and without changing his beeping drefs, went up to the
terrace in a great rage. He was brack with horror when he
faw the blood o f his minifter. Having approached the murderer

with a fword in his hand, he drew it half out, but refledling

upon his own dignity, he returned it again into the fcabberd, and
fternly afked the aflaffin, W hy have you killed my vizier ? T he

wretch, fearing that the king was going to kill him, feized his
hands. This behaviour fo enraged Akbar, that difengaging him -
felf, he ft ruck him with a blow o f his fift, and laid him fenfelefs

at his feet. In this rage he ordered one o f his attendants to throw
the wretch over the wall, which was forty yards in height. M a-

him Anigah, this unfortunate man’s father, died with grief about
a month after, and Monim, formerly governor of Cabul who
was an abetter o f the aftaftlnation o f the minifter, fled to Lahore,.
where he was feized and fent to A gra : but as the proofs againft
him were not fufficient to condemn him, he was acquitted by
the king, and had afterwards the addrefs to work him felf into
favour.

T he king conferred all the honours and eftates o f his father The Gickers 

Upon A ziz , the eldeft fon o f the deceafed vizier, excepting the 
offices of the Vizarit and V akilit*. T he prince Adam, fovereign 
o f  thofe mountaineers called the Gickers, difturbing the peace 
o f  Punjab, the governors o f that country were ordered to reduce 
him , and place Kummal one o f the fame nation, upon the throne.
Kum m al had been once miraculoufly preferved from death.- 
Selim, the late emperor o f the Afgan race, ordered a prifon,

* The Vizarit and Vakiiit are often joined in the fame perfon, but the latter is 
reckoned the firft office in the emjsire.

wherein
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A . D .  1562. w hereJn he was at Gualier, with fome hundreds o f his nation
Hig. 970. -

who had been taken prifoners, to be blown up with gunpowder. 
This was done, and Kutnmal was thrown to fome diftance, with

out receiving any confiderable hurt. The fame year Kummal, 
by the aid o f  the M ogul chiefs, marched againfi: his countrymen 
the Gickers, reduced that fierce nation, and took their foyereign 

Adam prifoner.

Chaja the father o f  the famous Hufiein, came about this time 

from Turkeftan to L ah o re : he was there met by his fon and 
brought to Agra, the king him felf going out to congratulate him, 

as he was o f the race o f Abdulla, one o f the greateft faints in 

Rebellion of Turkefian. N ot long after thefe tranfadtions, Hufiein, a prince 
tiuikm. Gf  the pofterity o f  T im ur, whom we have often mentioned, either 

Ilruck with madnefs, or fome unknown apprehenfions, fied to 
Ajmere with all the forces intruded by the emperor to his care. 

T his revolt occafioned great difiurbances in that country, to quell 
which Hufiein K ulli, the nephew o f  the regent Byram , was 

nominated to the government o f Nagore, and ordered to proceed 

thither with a great force. Hufiein having received intelligence 

o f  K ulli’s march, left Ajmere in charge o f one o f his friends, 

and retreated to Jalore on the frontiers o f the kingdom o f  G u- 

zerat. K ulli proceeded to Ajmere, and pofiefied h im felf o f that
Mali joins place by capitulation. M ali, the famous favorite o f the emperor
iHuflein.

Humaioon, who had been releafed from his confinement upon 

promife o f proceeding on a pilgrimage to M ecca, hearing o f the 
rebellion o f the prince Hufiein on the way, returned and joined- 

him. H e marched by his command with a body o f horfe to
wards Narnoul, and there committed hoftilities. Hufiein Kulli, 

the imperial general, detached two ornrahs, Ahmed and Eufoph 
againfi: him , while he marched in perfon againfi the prince Huf- 

bnperiahft* in ambufii for the troops which were fent igainfi:

him.
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him. T hey fell into the fnare and were defeated with great A- D- , s6J*
D Hig. 971.

daughter, the two generals being flain in the a&ion. The king Flies to 

at that time taking the diverfion o f hunting at Muttra, received CabuI' 

intelligence o f  the defeat o f his troops, and fent another army 
againft M ali. T he rebel fled before the imperial forces to Pun

jab , and from thence to the prince H akim , the king’ s brother at 
Cabul. Hakim  gave to M ali his filler in marriage, and raifed him 
to the firflr office in that-kingdom, for which he by that time paid 
little or no homage to Akbar,

T h e  ungrateful refugee, however, had not been many months His villainy, 

in Ration, before he afpired to the kingdom o f Cabul, and bafely 
affaffinated the prince H akim ’s mother, his own mother-in-law, 
w ho was a woman o f uncommon abilities, and might with truth 

be faid to have ruled that kingdom. H e then pretended to a d  
as regent for the young prince, who was Rill in his minority, with 
a view to get rid o f him as foon as he could conciliate matters 
with the chiefs. In the mean time Soliman, prince o f Buduch- 
Inan, came againfl him , and cut off the opening flower o f his 

ambition, by depriving him o f his life. Huffein having heard o f and death, 

the retreat o f  M ali, fled to Ahmedabad, in Guzerat.

T h e king about this time, made a progrefs towards Delhi. An attempt 

A s he was paffing by the college o f Anniga, a Have o f the rebel king’s life, 

the prince Huffein, by name Fowlad, who had been fent to af- 
faffinate the king, fixed an arrow in his bow and pointed it 
towards the Iky. T h e royal retinue, imagining that the villain 
was going to ffioot at fome bird flying over head, gazed upward : 

he immediately lowered his aim to the king, who was at fome 

diflance upon his elephant, and let f ly  his arrow, which lodged 
itfelf fome inches deep in Akbar’s fhoulder. In a m om enta 

thoufand fwords were drawn, and the people cut one another,
I i each
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A . D. 1563. each anxious to kill the aflaffin, w ho was in a moment hewn to 

g 97 * pieces. T h e  furgeons being called, the arrow w as, with great 

difficulty, extradted on the place, before all the people j the 

king not ffirinking once at the operation : in about ten days the 

wound was clofed up, A k b a r returned to A g ra , and foon after 

appointed Afaph, o f  w hom  w e ffiall make frequent mention 

hereafter, governor o f Kurrah and M aneckpoor.

The governor T h e  king did not reft m any days at A gra, before he fet out 

revolts; for N arvar to hunt elephants. H e  had ordered Abdulla the U f-  

beck, w ho governed for him  in M alava, to fend his trained ele

phants to affift in this amufement, w hich he negledted to do. 

T h e  king w as very m uch enraged at his difobedience, and made 

a fudden incurfton into M alava, though the periodical rains were 

at their height. M ahum m ud, a native o f  Neiffiapoor, in the 

kingdom o f  Seiftan, governor o f Saringpoor, joined the kin g by

he flies to the w ay. W h en  A k b ar had reached U gein, A bdulla, w ith  all 
Guzerat.

his forces and treafure, fled to G u z e ra t: the kin g purfued him

about fifty miles, w ith a fmall body o f cavalry : the rebel ftocd

his ground, and fought w ith fuch fuccefs, that A k b a r thought

proper to return from the purfuit to M in du, where he furveyed

the buildings eredled there by the imperial fam ily o f  the Chilli—

The king o f p i s .  W h ile  A k b ar remained in that city, M u b arick , kin 2  of 
Chandez, in J

the decan, Chandez in the D ecan, paid him  homage, and gave him  his 

A kbar! *° daughter in marriage. T h e  king conferred the government of 

M alava upon one Shirra, and returned towards his capital. 

U pon the w ay, near the village o f  Sipiri, he fell in with a 

great herd o f  w ild  elephants. H e  ordered his cavalry to furround 

them , and he drove them , w ith  great difficulty, into a fold con- 

ftrufted for that purpofe : one o f  the male elephants, o f a pro

digious fize, finding h im felf confined, ftrode over the ditch, bore 

down the w all and the pallifadoes before h im , and made his way

into
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into the plain. T h re e  trained elephants were fent after h im :  

he flood to fight, and before they could overcome and take him* 

he afforded very great diverfion to the king j who was remark

ably fond o f  the boiflerous contention o f  thofe enormous ani
m als.

In the year 9 7 2 ,  Chaja M oazim , the brother o f  the fultana Tranfa&ions 

Chuli, and hufband to the king’s aunt, for fome impropriety o f  at A r̂s" 

behaviour, was throw n into prifon, where he died. T h e  fame 

year, the old fort o f  A g ra , w hich was built o f  brick, was de- 

molifhed, and the foundation o f  the new one o f  red freeflone 

laid ; and though a great and magnificent w ork, was finifhed ia  
four years.

B y  the intrigues o f  Abdulla, the U fbeck, fo often mentioned, The Ufl»eck
, 1  , 1 1 , , .  .  . .  Omrahs rebel.
tziere was a report propagated, that the king, on his account, had 

taken a diflike to all the Ufbeck race, and propofed to confine all 

the chiefs o f  that nation w ho were in his fervice. T h is calumny 

gained fo m uch credit, that Secunder, and Ibrahim  both Ufbecks, 

and others, w ho had governments about Jionpoor and Behar, 

turned their heads from  obedience, and drew over the captain 

general Zem an  and his brother, the famous Bahadur, together 

w ith Shubiani to their p a rty : Afaph, who held the government 

o f  K urrah, on account o f  fome difputes w ith the colle&or o f  the 

k in g ’s revenues, took part in their rebellion. In a fhort time, 

their arm y confifled o f  thirty thoufand horfe, w ith w hich they 

poflefifed themfelves o f  all the territories near Behar and Jio n 

poor.

N e w s  o f  this rebellion being brought to the k in g , he feemed The poHcy of
Akbar.

to take no notice o f  it. H e  ordered his troops Mo attend him  on 

a hunting party towards Narvar, in the oppofite direction to the

I i 2  enemy.
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•A'lr' >564- enemy. He accordingly employed himfelf in taking elephants 

for fome days ; during which time, Afherif, a fcribe, was fent 

privately to Secunder, one o f the chief rebels, to endeavour to 

bring him over from his faction. Lafkar was fent with a great 
body o f horfe to Ceize the treafures o f Afaph, upon whom the 
king had a large demand, which was the foie caufe o f  that chiefs 

rebellion^

A&ph’swar It fee ms, that when Afaph was made an omrah o f five thou-
queen*of land, and obtained the government o f Kurrah and Maneckpoor,
Gurrah. he obtained permiflion o f the king to fubdue a country called

Gurrah or Kattuc, lying between the provinces o f Rintimpore, 
Malava, Behar and the Decan. At that time, the kingdom of 
Gurrah *  was governed by a queen, whofe name was Durgetti, 
famous for her beauty and' accomplifhments : her dominions 
were about three hundred miles in length, and one hundred in 
breadth : yet fo flourifhing was the country, that in this final! 

tradl, there were about feventy thoufand towns and villages well 
inhabited; which had the good- fortune never to have fallen 
under the dominion o f foreigners..

Afaph, having heard' o f the riches o f this country, disturbed' 
the peaceable inhabitants, unaccufiomed to the found o f war, 

, with conftant depredations; he at length marched again ft' them

with fix thoufand horfe, and about double that number of in

fantry. The queen, with fifteen hundred elephants, eight thou

fand horfe and lbme foot, prepared to oppofe Him. Like a Bold 

Heroine file led on her troops to adtion, cloathed in armour, with' 

a helmet upon her head, mounted' in a caftle upon an elephant,, 
with her bow and quiver lying by her fide, and a burni£hed lance 
in her hand. Though her troops had not been accuftomed to

* Nqw part of Qrifla<and Bundel-cund.
adb'on,
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adtion, the love o f national independence, and the example o f 'S6**
their queen, infpired every bread with a lion’s courage. T h e ir 

eagernefs to engage, made them march in diforder towards the 

enemy, which the queen obferving, commanded them to halt, 
and forming her line a new, gave her troops ftridt orders to 

march on flowly, as compact as poffible, and to obferve the 

fignal to engage, when it Should be difplayed from the elephant 
o f  the royal Standard.

In this manner £he received the enemy, whom She quickly re- 

pulfed, and preffing upon them, laid fix hundred M ogul horfe- 

men dead on the field; die purfued the reft till the evening, with 
great daughter.. W hen night came on, the queen halted with 

her army, and gave them orders to wafti and refreih themfelves, 

that they might be prepared for a night attack upon the enemy, 

before they could recover from their consternation. But her 

minifter, and the reft o f  her chiefs, lefs daring, and confequently 

k fs  prudent than this heroine, oppofed this falutary meafure, 
and feditioufly infilled on returning to the field o f  battle to bury 
their friends. She, accordingly, returned un w illin gly; and, 
after the dead were burnt,, again addrdfed her chiefs, and foli- 

cited them, one by one, to accompany her to ftorm the M ogul 
cam p: none o f them, however, had the fpirit to fecond her in 

this daring enterprize. They vainly imagined, that the enemy 
would of their own accord evacuate the country.

T h e chiefs o f the little kingdom o f  Gurrah, foon found that 

they were fatally fruftrated in their hopes. Afaph, to wipe away 

the difgrace which he had fuftained the day before, and finding 

what enemy he had to deal with, advanced in the morning to
wards the queen, with his artillery; which, in the preceding 

action, he had left behind him, {m account o f the badnefs o f

the-
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Aiiig. 07^  roâ s‘ T h e flueen> uPon Afaph’s approach, advanced to a 
narrow pafs, and prepared to oppofe him. The Mogul, fcouring 

the pafs with his artillery, foon opened to him felf a way into the 

plain beyond it, where the queen’s army was drawn up in order 
o f  battle. T he prince Biar, the queen’s fon, a youth o f great 
hopes, as foon as the Moguls came into the plain, made a refo

late charge, and exhibited prodigies o f  valour. H e repulfed the 
enemy twice, but in the third attack, being wounded, he became 
faint with lofs o f blood. W hen he was juft falling from his 

horfe, his mother, who was mounted on an elephant in the front 
o f the battle, obferved her fon ready to expire. She immedi

ately called to fome o f her people to carry him back to the rear ; 

many o f them accordingly crowded around him, fome with a 

friendly intention to ferve him, but more to have an opportunity 

to quit the field. T h e lofs o f the prince, in fhort, together with 

the retreat o f fo many with his perfon, ftruck a pannic into the 
reft,fo that the unfortunate queen was left only with three hundred 

men in the field. Durgetti, however, feemed no ways affedted 
by her defperate fituation; fhe flood her ground w ith her former 

fortitude, till fhe received an arrow in her eye j fhe endeavoured 

to extricate it from the wound, but as fhe tugged it, part o f the 

fteel broke fhort, and remained behind. In the mean time, 
another arrow palled through her neck, which fhe alfo drew out, 

but nature finking under the pain, a dimnefs fwam  before her 

eyes, and fhe began to nod from fide to fide o f th e h o w d ar* . 

She, however, recovered from her fainting by degrees ; and a 

brave officer o f her houfhold, by name Adhar, who drove her 

elephant, fingly repulfed numbers o f the enemy whitherfoever 

he turned the outragious animal. H e begged permiffion, as the 
day was now irretrievable, to carry the queen from the field. 

She rejected the propofal with a noble difdain : ** I t  is true, faid

* A  wooden tower on the back o f the elephant.

fhe,
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(h e, w e  are overcome in war, but fhall w e ever be vanquifhed in D* 1564.

hon or? Shall w e, for the fake o f  a lingering ignominious life, ^

lofe that reputation and virtue w hich w e have been fo folicitous 

to acquire ? N o  : let your gratitude now  repay that fervice for 

w h ich  I  lifted up your head, and w hich I  now  require at your 

your hands. H afte, I  fay y let your dagger fave me from the crime 

o f  putting a period to m y ow n exiflence.”

A d h ar burft into tears, and begged, that as the elephant was 

fw ift o f  foot, he m ight be permitted to leave the field, and carry 

her to a place o f  fafety. In  the mean time, the queen, finding 

that the enemy crowded fail around her, and that the muft be 

taken prifoner, fuddenly leaning forward, feized the dagger o f  

A d h ar, and plunging it into her bofom, expired. T h e  death o f  

the queen, rendered A fa p h ’s victory compleat. Six Indian ch iefs,' 

upon their elephants, d ill flood firm : and afhamed o f being out

done b y a wom an, dedicated their lives to revenge the death o f  

the queen.

A fa p h , a few  days after this battle, laid fiege to the fortrefs o f  

Jo ra , w here all the treafures o f this noble fam ily had been for 

ten generations depofited. T h e  hopes o f  gain rendered the M o 

guls defperate they begun to attack the fort w ith uncommon 

refolution, till the place was taken. T h e  young prince, now a 

little recovered from his wounds, bravely exerted w hat little 

flrength he had left, loft his life in defence o f  his independence 

and kingdom. T h e  unfortunate garrifon, according to their 

barbarous cuftom, had performed the joar * .  T h is dreadful ce

rem ony was performed after this manner; ahoufe was filled w ith  

w ood, ftraw and o i l ; the unfortunate vidtims were forced in, and

*  T h e  joar, is a general mafDtcre o f the women and children.

•  fire
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Alli> g1; z*" ^ re êt t0 horrid P^e* W h en  the bloody conquerors, who 
had brought this dreadful calamity upon the miferable Indians, 

entered the place, they found two women dill alive, and untouched 

by the dam es; one o f them was called Camelawilli, the filler 

o f  the deceafed queen, and the other the daughter o f  the Indian 

prince o f Biragur, who had been brought to be efpoufed by the 

young but unfortunate prince o f Gurrah. Thefe two ladies were 

referved by Afaph, for the king. T h e  riches o f the fortrefs of 

Jora, in gold, filver, jewels and precious effects were invaluable; 

o f gold alone, there were found, in one treafury, one hundred 

and one chefts o f mhers. W h en  Afaph had glutted his avarice 

add ambition with the treafure and blood of this brave, though 

peaceable fam ily, he took up his refidence in that country.. His 

view was to maintain his conquefi: againfi: the k in g ; and he, 

therefore, did not return to his government o f Kirrrah. That 

avarice, which prompted him to this public robbery, prevented 

him from prefenting the king with his part o f the plunder. Out 

o f a thoufand elephants, which he had taken, though all fhould 

fall to the fhare o f the king, he fent him only two hundred of 

the worft, and fent no part o f the jewels and treafure. It was 

therefore this juft demand which the king had upon Afaph, that 

made that ambitious omrah join in rebellion with the difaffeefted 
Ufbeck chiefs.

The king T h e  king having found that his general Lafkar could effect
marches . .
againftAfaph, nothing againfi: Afaph, he determined to march in perfon into
falls lick and *
returns. Gurrah. H aving therefore left Narvar, he continued his rout 

for fome days towards Gurrah. A kbar being feized with a fever 

on account o f  the heat, which in that fandy foil was exceffive, 

he returned to Agra, difpatched Shahim Sellaori, Biddai, Amin, and 

other omrahs, againfi: Secunder the Ufbeck, by whom they were 

defeated, and the two laft taken prifoners. T h e  king apprized

of
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o f  this difafter, fent M onim , who had been dignified with the A. D. 1565.
0  Hig. 973.

title o f  firft o f  the nobles, with an army fome days journey in 

front, and in the month o f  Shawal 9 7 3 , followed in perfon with 
all the forces he could raife.

W h en  the king had arrived at Kinnoge, he feledted a body o f  The king 

horfe, and made an excurfion towards Lu ckn ow , the capital o f  ^ i f i t '* 

the province o f  Oud, to furprize Secunder, the rebellious Ufbeck, Luclul0W' 

who was in that place : but the rebel being informed o f the 

emperor’s approach, evacuated Lucknow , and fled to his affociate 

in treafon, Zem an, the captain general, with whom he crofled 

the Ganges. T h e  king proceeding to Jionpoor, Afaph fued for 

pardon, and by the mediation o f the noble Mudgenu, was ad

mitted to the prefence, and again reflored to favor, upon fettling 

his accounts concerning the plunder o f  Gurrah. A  few  days 

after his fubmiflion, A/aph w as detached  with five thoufand 

chofen horfe, again/t the enemy. H e came to the ferry o f  N ir -  

hin, and was oppofed in crofling the river, but inftead o f making 

any difpofitions to gain the paflage, he fat down and pafled the His miibeha- 

time in riot and fooli/h negotiations, for which he had no au- V1° Ur’ 

thority. T h e  kin g  being  informed o f  his negligence, /tripped 

him o f his e/iate. A/aph with his brother, relingui/hed his snd flight to 

troops, and fet out w ith great expedition to Gurrah. Gurrah.

T h e  king fent his general M onim , to take charge o f the army Motions of 

w h ich  Afaph had forfaken; and the rebels in the mean time, 

under Secunder and Bahadur, crofled the Jum na, and raifed dis

turbances in the provinces between the rivers, while the captain 

general oppofed the Imperial army at the Ganges. T h e king 

being informed o f thefe motions, detached Bidda and other 

omrahs, under the command o f the A m ir U lluck, to flop the

K  k progrefs
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Itteg. 973  ̂ Prog refs o f Bahadur; but in the mean time Zeman the captain 

Zeman fub- general repenting o f his difloyalty, fent ~a number o f elephants 

and other prefents to the king, and Monim interceding for his 

pardon, A kbar was prevailed upon to receive him into favor* 

and draw the pen o f oblivion over his crimes. H e confirmed 

him in all his eflates and honors, which he had forfeited by his 
rebellion.

Jrray^der41 U 1 M uIuck havinS  come UP wIth Secunder and Bahadur, was 

th ro w n  Up0n the P° int ° f  enS aS ing  them» when he received a letter from 
by the rebeli. Bahadur, acquainting him that his brother Zem an, had fent his

mother w ith prefents to the king to intercede for pardon, and 

therefore that he would be glad to- avoid extremities* till he heard 

the confequence o f  that negociation. M uluck, w ho had heard 

nothing o f this matter, thinking it to be a political fetch' to-gain 

time or lull him to fecurity, paid no regard to it, but drew out 

m order o f  battle. Secunder who commanded the van o f  the 

rebel army, made the bell difpofition the time would permit to 

receive him , but was obliged to retreat w ith great lofs towards 

the body o f the army, which by this time was formed by Ba

hadur. T h e  Imperialifls, w ho from the fig h t o f  Secunder, con

cluded the vidtory already their own, purfuing in an irregular 

manner, were received fo warm ly by Bahadur, that they were 

repulfed in turn, and would never more fhew their face to the 

purfuers, fo that the rebels gained a compleat vi&ory and great 

fpoll. T h e  Imperial general fled with the fcattered remains of 
his army to Kinnoge.

fgaTnrebeb. A k b ar “  the tfme as Peace was concluded with Zeman, 
went to take a view  o f  the fortifications o f Chinar and the city 

o f Benaris. W h en  the news o f  the late defeat o f the Imperia

l s  arrived in the royal cam p, Zem an, though fo lately pardoned,

being
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being deftitute o f  every principle o f  gratitude, loyalty and ho- A- D- 

nor, again deferted and took pofleffion o f  Ghazipoor and the 

adjacent territories. T h e  king enraged at this bafenefs, flew into 

a violent paffion w ith his general M onitn, by whofe mediation 

he had pardoned Zem an . H e  immediately ordered the captain 

general s mother to be confined^ and with all expedition marched 

towards the traitor, w ho upon his approach fled to the hills. The rebel* 

Bahadur taking advantage o f the king’s abfence from Jionpoor, t*keJionpoor* 

entered that place, and took the citadel by efcalade, where he 

releafed his mother, and confined A fh e rif the imperial governor, 

w ith  all the principle perfons in the garrifon.

T h e  king hearing o f  the taking o f Jionpoor, gave over the which is re- 

purfuit o f  Zem an, and returning towards that city, Mixed out £ 5 ? ^  

orders to all the viceroys o f  the provinces to join him  w ith all 

their forces. Upon A k b ar’s approach, Bahadur evacuated Jio n 

poor, and fled towards Benaris. T h e  rebel Zem an now feeing 

fuch preparations againft him , in all the provinces which remained 

firm in their allegiance, began again to defpair o f  fuccefs, and 

had the confidence to addrefs the king a fecond time for pardon, Zeman p**- 

w hich by a tfrange perverfion o f  policy, and an unjuftifiable aft Sndtfme.' 

o f  clem ency, or rather weaknefs in the king, he obtained, as 

' w ell a$ a confirmation o f  all his eftates and honors. T h e  king  

after palling his royal word for all thefe favours, ordered Zem an  

to come to c o u rt: but the traitor excufed himfelf, by pretending 

* that lhame for his paft offences would not permit him to appear 

in the prefence, till time fhould erafe his behaviour from his 

m ajefly’s m in d ; that as loon as the king fhould return to Agra, 

both he and his brother Bahadur, would accept the honor which  

the royal benevolence intended to confer upon them.

K k 2 It
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A. D. »s66. ^  furprizes, it even difgufts the friends o f the memory of the

Theming’!' renowned Akbar, to find that he fhould admit o f this excufe, or 

weakncis. truft to the oath o f a man already perjured: but the fincere 

mind o f Akbar, could not fufpedt in others that bafenefs which 

was a ftranger to his own foul. H e returned to A g ra , and left 

this fnake to collect freih poifon. W h en  Akbar had arrived at 

A gra, he fent Mendi w ith four thoufand horfe, to drive Afaph 

out o f his government o f  G urrah, w liich he had flill in his pof- 

fefiion.

Zeman again Zem an, as m ight have been forefeen, took this opportunity to 

flrengthen his party. Treafon flill fermented in fecret within 

his foul, and he invited Afaph to join him. Afaph accepted of 

the propofal, and left Gurrah in poiTeflion o f his friend and de

pendant Caffim. Zem an in the mean time forgetting his oath to 

w a ^  on the king at Agra, during fix months maintained him felf 

in a princely independance over all the eafiern provinces. Afaph, 

who had by this time joined him , finding him felf negledted and 

treated with contempt, fled, to Kurrah his original Jagier, was 

purfued by Bahadur, defeated and taken prifaner. In the mean 

time A faph ’s brother, vizier C han, who had efcaped in the action* 

rallied the troops, and returning, furprized the conquerors, and 

refcued Afaph out o f their hands. T h e  brothers then fell upon 

Kurrah, and poflefled themfelves o f that country..

An erabafly A n  ambaflador about this time, arrived from the prince Hakim from Cabul. r
the king’s brother, who governed Cabul, acquainting him, that 

their coufin Soliman o f Buduchfhan,, ever flnce he had defeated 

and killed M a li, continued to read the Chutba o f Cabul in his 

own n am e; that he had appointed M irza Sultan to a6l in that 

city in his behalf, which had obliged H akim  to expel him from 

that office; for w hich affront Soliman was again preparing to

invade
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invade C abu l: he therefore eameftly entreated Akbar’s aid to a. d. 1566. 
oppofe him. Hlg’ 9?4’

T h e king fearing more from the encroachments of his northern The king ;f- 

enemies, than from the foft fons o f the eaftern provinces, im- Jjd 'w lt" “  
mediately ordered the governors o f the countries about the five theratCabuI> 
heads o f  the Indus, and the noble K ulli viceroy o f Moultan, to 

afilll; H akim , as loon as ever they fhould be certain o f the ene

mies attempts upon Cabul. Feredoon o f Cabul who was one o f 

the k ing ’s omrahs, was alfo fent from the prefence with what 
troops he retained in pay to fiiccour Hakim : but before the 
royal orders arrived either at Punjab or Moultan, and confequently 
long before any fuccours could reach Cabul, Soliman had in- 

veiled that city. Hakrm evacuated it in a few days and retreated 
to the N ilab, one o f tne branches o f  the Indus, where he met 
Feredoon coming to his afiiftance. This treacherous omrah, 
propofed to Hakim  to feize upon Lahore, affix-ring him that Akbar 

was in no condition to oppoie him, being involved in a war with 

the Uibeck rebels* who had poflefied themfelves o f all the eaftern 

provinces : that after he fhould be pofifeffed o f that rich and 
powerful province, he would find little difficulty in driving Soli-* 

man out o f  CabuL

T h e  unprincipled and weak Hakim  infenfible o f the bafenefs Hakim’s de- 

o f this projedt, ungratefully began to take meafures to put it in 
execution, and marched to Lahore in conjunction with Feredoon.
H akim ’s defign upon Lahore being noifed abroad, the omrahs o f 

the provinces o f the five rivers, particularly Cuttub Anniga, and 

P ier Mahummud, threw all their forces into the city, and pre

pared for a vigorous defence. Hakim fat down before the place, Befiegestbat 
and ufed every art and perfuafion to bring over thofe omrahs to cuy’ 

his interefi:, but without effed.
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îige'r Ŝ 7' The king enraged as well as alarmed at this rebellion, laid
The king afide his intended expedition againft the Ufbecks, and turned
wardiLahore. arms towards Lahore. He began his march towards that city 

on the 14th of the firft Jemmad 974, leaving Agra under the 
government of his faithful general Monim. Akbar having ar
rived at Sirhind, the news of his approach reached Lahore. The 
citizens immediately began to beat their drums, to found their 
trumpets, and to make every demonftration of joy. This unufual 
noife waked Hakim, who was afleep in his tent: he afked the 
meaning of that uproar, and was told that the king was come 
expeditioufly from Agra. Hakim believing that the king was 
already at his heels, mounted his horfe without delay, and 
retreated precipitately with his cavalry towards Cabul: 
he came very opportunately to that city, and took it by fur- 
prize. Soliman having retired to Buduchfhan during the winter. 
The king in the mean time advanced to Lahore, where he 
Ipent a few days in hunting: he then fent back Mudgenu to 
poffefs himfelf of Kurrah and Manneckpoor, which Afaph had 
feized. Much about this time the fons of Mirza Sultan gover
nor of Simbol, rofe in rebellion. This infurreftion was crufhed 
in the bud by the other Mogul chiefs who were poflefled of ref
lates in the adjacent territories. The young rebels were defeated 
and driven towards Malava. They however poilefled themfelves 
of that country without much oppofition, there being at that 
time no imperial forces in that province. Mirza Sultan upon 
account of the rebellion of his fons, was feized and imprifoned 
in Biana, where he foon after died.

The king The Ufbeck rebellious chiefs, in the caftern provinces, hn-
marches a- ‘
gainft the Uf- proved the king’s abfence to their own advantage, and extended
keck omrahs, , . 0

their conquelts on all lides. This obliged the king to return to
Agra,
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Agra, before which city he ordered all his forces from the pro- A- I566. 
Vinces to rendezvous. He was in a few weeks ready to take the 
field againft the rebels, with two thoufand elephants and above 
a hundred thoufand horfe. The rebellious captain general at 
that time befieging Eufoph in the fort of Sherigur, hearing of 
the king’s approach, retreated to Kurrah, in which place his 
brother Bahadur had inverted Mudgenu the imperial general.
The king clofely purfued Zeman, but when he had reached Rai- 
barrili, he heard that the rebel was eroding the Ganges, with 
an intention to march to Malava, and join the fons of Mirza 
Sultan, who had pofleffed themfelves of that province, or to 
make an alliance with the king of the Decan.

The king, haftened his march and arrived at the ferry of Man- The king 

neckpoor in the evening. No boats could be procured, and [j^ aancgr°ft 
Akbar impatient to engage the rebels, mounted his elephant, 
and contrary to the advice of all his omrahs, took the river 
which was then very deep, and had the good fortune to pafs 
over in fafety : one hundred horfe plunged into the ftream and 
fwam after the king. Akbar in the morning came before the 
enemies camp with his hundred horfe, and Mudgenu and Afaph 
ioined him immediately with all the garrifon of Kurrah.

The enemy not fufpecting that the king would attempt to He comeŝ r: 
crofs the river without his army, had fpent the night in fettivity, army, 
and could hardly believe their fenfes, when they heard the royal 
drums beating the imperial march. They at length in the ut~ 
moft confufion began to form their line, but before they were in 
compleat order,. Akbar charged them with great violence r Baba 
Chan at the head of the king’s light fcouts, penetrated through 
the camp of the rebels as far as the tents of Zeman, where he 
was repulfed hy Bahadur, and driven back with precipitation

among



Aili" 9-4 ’̂ amonS ^ ie king’s ranks, which occafioned fome diforder among 
the files o f Mudgenu. Bahadur in the mean time turned to
wards the center, where the king commanded in perfon: Akbar 

obferving him, came down from his elephant, and mounting a 

horfe, prefled towards him ; but by this time an arrow having 

killed Bahadur’s horfe, he was obliged to retreat on foot, among 

his own troops. The king immediately commanded his few 
elephants to advance : thofe animals engaging furioufly with thofe 

o f the enemy, killed fome o f them upon the fpot, and drove 
back the reft among their own ranks.

The rebels Zeman encouraging his men, ftill continued the action with
totally over- . .
thrown. great bravery, till his horfe having received two wounds, he was 

obliged to quit him, and while he was mounting another, he 

was trodden to death by an elephant. The rebels now fell into 

confufion : diftradted for want o f orders, they turned their face 
to flight. Bahadur was taken prifoner, and carried before the 

king : W hat evil had I done to you, faid Akbar, thus to provoke 

you to draw the fword o f treafon againft me ? He ordered that 

particular care fhould be taken o f Bahadur; but fome o f the 

omrahs, as foon as the king’s back was turned, fearing that his 
clemency would pardon that confummate rebel, prevented it by 

putting him immediately to the fword. Akbar, though it is 

highly probable that he would have forgiven Bahadur, made no 

inquiries concerning his death. T h e  heads o f the brothers were 

fent to Punjab and Cabul. A lii B eg  the Ulbeck, Ear Alii, 
M irza Beg, Cufal Beg, and Am ir Shaw , a native o f  Buduch- 

fhan, all rebel chiefs, were alfo taken prifoners and carried by 

the king to Jionpoor, where they were trodden to death by ele

phants. T h is decifive adtion happened upon the firft o f Z i- 
hidge 974, and is an inftance o f the daring intrepidity of the 
renowned Akbar. ■
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The government of Kurrah was conferred upon the faithful A■ D- 1 s6r- 
Monim, known by the title o f firft o f the nobles, and foon after c H'S' 975’ 
Secunder the Ufbeck, who was befieged in the fort o f Jud, fled the eafto 
to Gorricpoor. The rebellion of the U/becks being thus quafhed, 
and the peace o f the eaftern provinces reftored, the king in the 
month o f Mohirrim 975, returned in triumph to Agra.

During the rebellion o f the chiefs o f the Ufbeck Tartars in Akbar 

the fervice o f India, the Raja, Udai Singh had taken great ad- mS .  
vantage o f Asbar s diftrefs. This determined the emperor with
out remaining tong at Agra, to march againft that Indian prince.
Having arrived before the fort o f Suifoob, the governor evacuated 
the place and retreated to his mailer Surjun the Hindoo prince of 
Rintimpore. Akbar left a garrifon in Suifoob, and proceeded to 
the fort o f  Kakeran, on the frontiers o f Malaya. The fons o f 

Sultan Mirza, who had poifeifed themfelves </f Mindu, hearing 
o f the emperor’s progrefs, were greatly perplexed. To compleat 
their misfortunes, A li M irza their great friend and counfellor 
died at that time, and his adherents fled with precipitation to
wards the kingdom o f Guzerat.

The king left Malava under the charge o f Ahmed o f Neiha- The king in

poor, and marched from Kakeran to expel the Indian prince v"lU°r* 
from Chitor. The Raja left eight thoufand difciplined Rajaputs, 
with a great ftore o f proviflons in the fort of Chitor, which is 
built on a mountain, and retired him felf with his family to an 
inacceflible place. T he king immediately invefted Chitor, and 
fet five thoufand pioneers to work in throwing up trenches, and 

carrying on approaches to the place. When he had completed 
two batteries, and carried two mines under different baftions, he 

endeavoured to fpring them at once : but one o f them going off 
before the other, blew up one o f the baftions and made a praili-
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975̂ *̂ Ca^̂ e breach- Tw othoufand men who were prepared to florm, 
advanced immediately, upon a fuppofition that both o f the mines 

had been fprung. They divided into two bodies in order to enter 

at once both breaches: one o f the parties advancing near the. 

baftion, perceived that the mine had not been fprung, but before 
they could retreat it blew up, and killed above five hundred of 

the Moguls, and about double that, number o f the enemy who 

were crouded on the baftion. Among the latter were fifteen 
chiefs o f diftindion. T h e explofion fo terrified thofe who were, 

entering the breach, that they retreated in  the utmoff confterna-^- 
tion.

T hekingkills Another mine was immediately carried on by the king, but
the governor _ J  o

ofChitor. as he was one day firanding in one o f the batteries, he perceived 

Jeim al, the governor o f the place, very affiduous in filling up the 

breaches, and giving orders for the defence : the king immedi

ately called for a fuzee, and took fo good an aim. that he lodged : 

the ball in Jeim al’s forehead, and laid him dead on the fpot. The 

fpirit o f the befieged fell w ith their chief, and in the utmofl 

defpair, they performed the horrid ceremony o f the Joar, put 

all their wives and children to the fword, and burned their bodies 
with that o f  their governor, on a prodigious funeral p ile.. The 

Chltor Imperial army perceived what was going on by the light o f the

flormed. fire : they advanced under the cover o f night to the breach, which
they found abandoned, fo that they entered the place without 

oppofition. It was day-light before a, number fufficient to attack 

the enemy could enter: then the king in perfon led on his men,, 

and the unfortunate garrifon devoting themfelves to death, had 

retired to their temples., Akbar perceiving that he muft lofe a 

great number o f his troops in , cafe o f a clofe attack, ordered a 

diflant fire to be. kept up upon the defperate Rajaputs, till he had

introduced three hundred elephants o f war, which he immedi
ately
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ately ordered to advance to tread them to death. The fcene be- A- P*J Hig. 97s»
came now too fhocking to be defcribed. Brave men rendered A dreadful 
more valiant by defpair, crouded around the elephants, feized flauShter* 
them even by the tulks, and infliited upon them unavailing wounds.

T h e  terrible animals trode the Indians like gralshoppers under 

their feet, or winding them in their powerful trunks, tolfed them 

aloft into the air, or dalhed them againfl the walls and pave

ments. O f the garrifon, w hich confided o f eight thoufand fol- 

diers and o f forty thoufand inhabitants, thirty thoufand were 

ilain, and the mod o f the red taken prifoners. A  few efcaped 
in the confufion, by tying their own children like captives, and 

driving them through the king’s camp. They by this means 
palled undifcovered, being taken for fome o f the followers o f the 

camp.

T h e  government o f  the ftrong fort o f  Chitor was given to The king
°  . in danger

Afaph H irrivi, and the k ing returned towards his capital. On fr0m a tyger.

the way a tyger happened to be roufed before him : he gave orders

that nobody (hould touch him , and riding forward himfelf, he
began to wound him  w ith  arrows. T h e  terrible animal dood

grow ling on a riling ground near the king, and being enraged by
his wounds, he ran diredtly towards Akbar, who dood to receive

him  with his lance. One o f  his attendants named Adil, fearing
the confequence, rulhed between Akbar and the tyger, and
aimed a fortunate blow at the animal, but he him felf was toded
under his paws, and would have in a moment expired, had not
fome others rulhed to his affidance, and given the tyger a deadly
wound, which both faved the king and Adil from imminent

danger.

A kbar having arrived at Agra, received advices that Ibrahim Difturbances 

Hufiein and Mahommed, had revolted from Zingis prince quelled,
L I  2 o f
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AH '̂. £5*7- o f  Guzerat, and were again returned to Malava, having com

menced hoftilities with the fiege o f Ugein. The king difpatched 

Kiilich o f India and Kifvini to expel them. Upon the approach 

o f this army, the two HufTeins raifed the fiege, and retreating 
precipitately to the Nirbudda, croffed that river and fled again 
towards Guzerat.

S m p J r f  In the month o f Regib, in the year 976, the king marched 
from Agra with an intention to reduce Rintimpore, where the 
Indian piince Surjan, who had bought that ftrong fort from 
TIujaz one o f the dependants o f the late emperor Selim, pre

pared to defend him felf to the laft extremity. On the 22d of 
Ramzan 976, the king invefled the place, and having properly 

reconnoitered it, ordered a great battery to be conftrudled on an- 
adjoining hill, called Rin : he with great difficulty dragged up 

his heavy artillery to this: eminence; two o f the pieces being 

capable to receive a Rone ball o f  fix or feven maunds, or one o f  

iron o f thirty maunds *  In  a few days a part o f the wall and 
a great number o f the houfes were laid in ruins, and at the end 

o f the month the garrifon driven to difficulties, folicited to ca

pitulate. T he conditions propofed by them were, to have the

liberty o f  retiring unmolefted, leaving all their wealth and effedts 
to the king. 1 hefe terms were accordingly accepted, and the. 
king took pofl'effion o f Rintimpore..

Agra!"St0 Akbar after this conqueft made a pilgrimage to the {Brine o f  
Ghaja M om  at Ajmere, and from thence returned to Agra. From 
that city he went to vifit the learned and venerable Selim in the 

village of S ik r i. ue queflioned him according to the ceremonies, 

and was told, it is faid, that he would foon have iffue that would

* f hc thrfc guns might be reckoned incredible, did there not remain to
t is ay in n ia pieces of as extraordinary, a boreparticularly one at Arcot, and 
another at Dacca.
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live and profper 3 all the children w hich were born to him be- 1569*

fore that time, dying in their infancy. Soon after, the favourite A fo® b90̂ "£a 

Sultana became pregnant, and upon the 17 th  o f the firil Ribbi, thskin§- 

in the year 9 7 7 , fire was brought to bed o f a fon, who was 

named Selim. Upon this occafion the kin g  published an act 

o f  grace to all prifoners, and ordered a day o f thankfgiving 

to the A lm ig h ty : foon after he performed a vow  o f pilgrimage 

on foot, to the fhrine o f Chaja M oin at Ajm ere, with his whole 

army in the proceffion, then returning by the way o f Delhi, the 

king near that city took the diverfion o f  the chace.

T h e  Indian prince R am  Chund, who had poffeffion o f  the Callinger fur-
rc riders •

flrong fort o f Callinger, w hich he had taken from the dependants 

o f  the emperor Selim, hearing about this time, that the king 

meditated an expedition againfl h im ; fearing the fate o f R in -  

- timpore and Chitor, made terms for the delivery o f the place, 

w hich was accordingly put into the hands o f  the king. Upon 

the third o f M ohirrim  9 7 8 , the king had another fon born to 

him  in the houfe o f the venerable Selim * ,  whom  he called M u 

rad. H e upon this account made another pilgrimage to Ajmere, 

and ordered the town to be fortified with a Rone wall. T h e  

emperor from thence proceeded to Nagore, where Chunderfein 

the fon o f  M aldeo, and the Indian prince o f Bicanere, came out 

to meet him w ith valuable prefents. T h e  latter prefented the 

king w ith his beautiful daughter. A k b ar from Nagore marched 

to the town o f Ajodin, and v ill ting the tomb o f the celebrated 

poet and philofopher Ferid Shukurgunge, proceeded to D ebal- 

poor, where K oka w ho was in poffeffion o f  that place, prefented 

him  w ith a large fum o f money. T h e  king from thence paffed 

to Lah ore, where Huffein a Turkom an chief, governor o f that

* It feems the king had left fome of his beautiful miftrelTes in the houfe of Sheek.
Selim, to receive the benefit of the prayers of that holy man.

city
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A, D. 1570. city and province, came alfo' out to meet him in.the,fame manner
iiig. 978.

with great prelents.

A kbar returns On the fir ft o f Sifter 0 7 0 , the emperor le ft  Lahore, and re-
to Agra. ' 1 7

turned by the way o f Firofa to Ajm ere, and from thence pro

ceeded to A gra. Secunder the famous rebel, and only one re

maining o f the Ufbecks chiefs, who had revolted, having long 

lurked about the woods o f  Bengal, and committed ravages on 

the inhabitants, was about this time feized by M onim , governor 

o f Jionpoor, and fent to the king, who according to-his ufual 

clemency pardoned him.

vad eSl lR" T h e  king eft earning the village o f  Sikri, fortunate to him, as

kingdom of two fons were born to him  there, by the means o f  the prayers
Ciuzerat;. . * '

o f the faints w ith w hom  he left his favorite miftrefles; he ordered

the foundation o f a city to be laid there, which after the con- 

queft o f G uzerat, he called the city o f vidtory. In the year 9 8 0 , 

the kingdom o f Guzerat being torn to pieces by inteftine divi- 

fions, A kbar feized upon that opportunity to declare war againft 

it. H e therefore marched to Ajm ere under pretence o f a pilgri

mage, and from that place detached his general Callan before 

him towards Guzerat. T h e  king followed at fome diftance with  

the main body o f  the army. A k b ar in his w ay appointed the 

Indian prince Singh, to the government o f Joelpoor, the refidence 

o f Raja M aldeo, w hom  on account o f fome mifdemeanor he de- 

pofed. W hen the emperor arrived at N agore, he received advices 

o f the birth o f another fon, on the 2d o f fecond Jem m ad, in 

the houfe o f  the holy and venerable Danial, whom  he with great 

propriety called Danial, as it was to the faint’s prayers no doubt 

he owed this piece o f good fortune

One might be tempted to think, that as Akbar left his wives in charge of the 
Saints of oikri, he owed fome of his fons to more than the prayers of thofe holy per- 
10ns. it being the opinion of the Mahommedan dodtors, as well as of fome grave 
divines among ourfelves, that prayer is more effectual when the means are ufed.

T h e
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T h e  king appearing with his army on the confines o f Guzerat, *572*

She re, an omrah o f diftin&ion who defended the frontiers, aban- which fub- 

doned his port and fled with precipitation. T h e  king took im - ablow!th° Ut 

mediate pofleffion o f the city o f Pattan, and gave the govern

ment o f it to A hm ed, one o f the race called Seids, or defcendants 

o f  the prophet. H e from that place moved his flandard o f  

victory towards Ahm ed-abad ; but before he had marched two 

ftages, M uziffer the king o f Guzerat came to meet him , and 

without a blow, furrendered his kingdom into his royal and vic

torious hands, fo that the king entered Ahmed-abad* the capital 

o f Guzerat, in as peaceable a manner, as if  he had been entering 

A g ra. T o  account for this it may not be improper to fay fom e- 

thing concerning the ftate o f  Guzerat at that period.

M am ood defcended o f  a Patan family, the late king o f G u - The ftate of 

zerat, having fornetime, before this event, died, his nobles, par- Guzera-’ 

ticularly Adtemad and A m ad , who poflefled all the power o f the 

government during the minority o f the prince Ahm ed, the fon 

and fucceffor o f M am ood, finding him begin to think for him - 

fe lf, were unwilling to part w ith their power, and found means 

privately to make away with him : but to keep up the appear

ance o f  loyalty, they raifed a child o f  doubtful birth to the 

throne, on whom  they impofed the name o f the king M uziffer, 

and divided the kingdom among themfelves in the following 

manner. Ahm ed-abad, Cambait, and fome other provinces, were 

poflefled by Adtemad ; Anduka, Doluc, and fome other countries, 

b y Juil the grandfon o f M ubarick ; Surat, Biroge, Birod and 

Japanier, by the noble Zin gis, fon o f the co-regent Amad, while 

other nobles who had influence in the ftate, had the reft o f the 

kingdom pardoned among them. T h e  nominal king M uziffer ' 

was in the mean time cooped up by Adremad in Ahmed-abad -y 

during this oligarchy, the government became very oppreflive,

b y /
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A. D. 1572. by continual wars and civil dilTentions. T h is made the unhappy
Hig. 980. J  _ .

people o f G uzerat turn their eyes towards Akbar, to relieve them 

from their petty tyrants, who like vultures, gnawed the bowels 

o f their country. T h e  eafy  conquefl o f Guzerat was therefore 

no w ays furprizing, as the nominal king tired o f his fituation, 

hoped more from the favor o f  a foreign prince, than from his 

own fadious and independant nobles.

Akbar’stranf- But to return from this digrefiion. T h e  fecond day after the

Guzerat" king’s entrance into Ahm ed-abad, he was waited upon b y  the

principal nobles o f G uzerat, who haftened to make their fub- 

milfion. But A li and H ujaz two Abyfiinian nobles, were ordered 

into confinement, as they gave fome evident figns o f  difcontent. 

Huflein was ftill at the head o f an army in Biroge, and his bro

ther Huflein M irza at the head o f another confiderable force near 

Surat. T h e  king therefore-refolved to reduce them : A ichtiar, 

one o f  the omrahs o f  Guzerat, having broke his parole o f honor 

and fled at this time, all the other nobles were ordered intoclofe 

confinement. W h en  the king arrived at the port o f Cambait, 

he appointed A zim  M irza governor o f Ahm ed-abad.

Exploits of Huflein, who we have already obferved was in Biroge, hearing
Akbar againlt to 6
Huffein. o f Akbar’s approach, and fufpeding the fidelity o f R uftum , a 

native o f R um i * ,  one of his principal officers, afiafimated him, 

and difcovered an inclination to march into Punjab to raife dis

turbances in that quarter. T h e  king receiving intelligence o f  this 

defign about midnight, left his camp in charge o f  Jehan and 

Callich Chan, and w ith a chofen detachment marched himfelf 

that night w ith all expedition to cut off Huflein’s retreat: the 

next day he reached the river M henderi, which runs by the town

*  N atolia.
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o f Sirtal, w ith only forty horfe, the reft having lagged behind Â D- «|7*- 

w ith fatigue. T h e  enemy being encamped on the oppofite bank & 

o f the river, and in fight, the king thought it prudent to pro

ceed no further, till the reft o f  his detachment ffiould arrive.

H ad Hufiein therefore known any thing o f  the art o f war, he 

m ight have eafily taken A k b ar prifoner. But that unenterprizing 

officer made no attempt o f  that kind, till the king was joined by 

a freih detachment, w hich had been ordered fome days before 

to Surat, and happened to be then encamped at a little diftance.

T h is  fmall party confifted only o f feventy horfe, at the head He attacks 

o f  w hich there happened to be five principal nobles, Mamood to^tfThe  

Baherra, the Indian princes Dafs, M an  Singh, and Kulli, and 

R aja  Surjun o f  Rintim pore. W ith  thefe the king, without 

w aiting for more troops, took the defperate refolution to attack 

the enemy, one thoufand o f  whom  commanded by Hufiein, 

waited to receive him , while the main body o f  the army purfued 

their m arch. It happened very fortunately for A kbar that the 

enem y inftead o f permitting him  to come into the plain, op- 

pofed him  between tw o hedges, where not above fix horfemen 

could fight abreaft. T h e  king in this narrow pafs jput him felf 

upon the footing o f  a private trooper, and performed extraordi

nary feats o f perfonal valo u r: which however avail little to 

w ipe aw ay the folly o f this piece o f his condudt. A t  laft the 

courage w hich A k b ar’s behaviour naturally raifed in his fol

lowers, made them as defperate as himfelf, fo that after a long 

engagement with the enemy fword in hand, they beat them 

back, and at laft totally defeated them, with the lofs only o f one 

officer, and a few  private mien.

M  m  Hufiein
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A .  D. 1572. Huflein fled to his army, but fuch was their confirmation and
H e g .  980.

Akbarbe- opinion o f A k b ar’s prowefs, that the greatert part o f his forces 

Ceges Surat, jeferted him, which was all the advantage that could be gained 

by fuch a victory. T h e  king contenting him felf with what 

he had done, defifled from the purfuit, and waiting till his army 

came up, marched and inverted Surat. In the mean time the 

omrahs o f Guzerat collected themfelves in the environs o f Pattan,, 

and held a council how to proceed. T h e y agreed that Huflein 

Ihould profecute his fcheme o f railing difturbances in Punjab, 

and that Huflein M irza, Shaw  M irza, and Shere, Ihould invert 

Pattan. T h e y  expedted by thefe means to draw the king from 

the liege o f  Surat..

Huflein Huflein having arrived at Nagore, Rai Singh governor o f Tod-

by Rai Singh poor, who had purfued him, came up with him one day towards. 

“* i>i‘lg0ie' the evening, at a place where there was no water to be found* 

but what Huflein poflefled. This made the troops of R ai Singh* 

who were in great diftrefs for water, callout to attack the enemy. 

T h is favorable difpofition and the neceflity o f the attempt, made 

the Indian,, though much inferior to the enemy, join battle.. 

Hurtein’s horie being killed, and he him felf difmounted in the 

urft charge, his army imagining that he  was actually flain, gave 

ground.. T h e  enemy took fuch advantage o f  their confu- 

fion, that the whole efforts o f Huflein were not capable to 

recover the diforder, and he was totally routed : he fled with 

great precipitation towards Delhi, and from thence to SimboL 

in the mean time Hufiein M irza and the other nobles carried: 

on the liege o f Pattan, w hich was defended by Ahmed the 

M ogul. K oka coming to his relief with the army from. 

An.ned abad, the I atan nobles raifed the liege, went out: 

to meet h im , and gave him  battle. Koka had at firft the

dilad-
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difadvantage, both his wings being thrown into diforder, but Â P ‘ 
his troops continuing fteady in the center, he at laft gained 

ground, and improving the advantage, put them to flight to
wards the Decan.

Akbar take*

T h e king in the mean time made a breach in the walls o f “Jrat' 
Surat, and had raifed feveral mounts, from which he battered 
the city and commanded the ftreets. W hen he was preparing 
for a general afiault, the garrifon defired to capitulate. Their 
terms were agreed to, the city delivered up, and the king re
turned to Ahmed-abad he diftributed all the governments o f 

Guzerat, among the friends o f  Koka, his fofter-brother, and on 

the 2d o f ZifFer, in the year 9 8 1, returned by the way o f A j- 

mere to Agra.

T he fugitive Huflein, arriving at Simbol, as we have already Huflein flies 

mentioned, heard that the chief men in Punjab under K ulli, 

were befieging the caftle o f Nagracot, he therefore marched into 

Punjab, which he expected to find unguarded, and after plundering 

it he had refolved to join his friends in Guzerat, by the way o f 

the Indus. K ulli was therefore under the necefiity o f railing the 

fiege, and marching after Huflein through all Punjab, without 
being able to come up with him, till he reached the environs o f 

the city o f Tatta upon the Indus. There K ulli attacked Huflein s 
camp as he was one day out a hunting, at fome diftance 
from  his line o f march. M irza, Huflein’s brother, who com

manded in his abfence, was obliged therefore to form the line, 

fending in the mean time an exprefs to his brother concerning 

his fituation. But before the elder Huflein arrived his brother 

was defeated and taken prifoner, having loft fome thoufands o f
M m 2  kis
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A D. 1573. iq s men in the engagement. Huflein returning from hunting 
Hig- 981.

met his routed army, and rallying a part o f them, renewed the 

com bat: he was however repulfed with great lols, and obliged to 

fly towards Moultan.

Defeated, In Moultan the unfortunate Huflein was again attacked by the
tô ea’t h " ^  Eillochees, wounded, taken prifoner, and delivered up to M uch- 
Moiiitan. governor o f  Moultan, who beheaded him. Muchfufe in

conjunction with K ulli, carried his head and all his effe&s to 

Agra, to prefent them to the king. Akbar ordered the head to 

be fet up above one o f the gates o f Agra, and his brother Huf

fein M irza to be confined in the fort o f Gualier, where- he foon 

after died. In the firfl: R ibbi o f the fame year, advices arrived 

from Koka, that Aichtiar, governor general o f Guzerat, and 

Huflein M irza, were joined with confiderable armies, had pof- 

feflefled themfelves o f feveral diftridts in Guzerat, and had . in— 

vefled the M ogul governor him felf in Ahmed-abad.

T he king fets As it was now the rainy feafon, and to march a great army
out for G u
zerat, with impracticable, with that expedition which the urgency o f the

duion.6̂  fituation o f  affairs required, the king feledted two- thoufand 
horfe, and fent them o ff before him 3 then with three hundred' 

principal nobles and officers mounted upon camels, he proceeded 
at the rate o f four ftages every day and came up with the de
tachment o f horfe at the city o f Patan in Berar,. where he was 
joined by a thoufand more. His whole force, then confided of 

three thoufand horfe, and three hundred camels. W ith this 

fmall army he continued his march with the fame expedition to 
the befieged capital o f Guzerat, and upon his arrival within four 

miles o f the city, ordered the Imperial drums to beat his own

* Each ftage is about twenty Englifh  miles.

march,
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m arch, which was the firft nev/s the enemy had of his approach. A D- 1573* 
T h is ftruck tne infurgents with fuch a pannic, that it was with 

difficulty their officers could keep them from immediate flight.

T h ey  however formed at length the line, while Huflein M irza 
with a few  horfe went to the banks o f the river to reconnoitre.

H uflein faw at fome diftance K ulli, who had been fent on Arrives urex- 

the fame bufinefs by the king. He ailed  him acrofs the river, Cfh^ene- 
what army that was ? K u lli replied, that it was the army o f niy' 
the king o f kings. T h e other faid, “  that is impoffible, for 

it is yet but fourteen days flnce one o f my fpies faw the king at 
A gra, and I perceive none o f the elephants that always attend 
the emperor.” K u lli then told him, “  It is but nine days 

flnce the king put his foot in the ftirrup, and it is well known, 
elephants cannot march at that rate ; but all the cavalry are 
come up.”

.............  " - \

Huflein returned immediately to his camp, and fent Aehtiar Come* to bat- 
w ith  five thoufand horfe, to watch the gates o f Ahmed-abad. tlewlthtHc,n» 
H e h im felf marched w ith feven thoufand horfe againfl the king.
A kbar had by this time reached the banks o f the river, and dif- 

covering the enemy, he drew up to receive them, expecting 

every moment to be joined by the troopis in the c ity : but they 
were blocked up by the enemy. H e then faw, that his whole 
dependance muft reft on,his own troops; to render them more 

defperate, by cutting off all hopes o f  retreat, he crofted the 

river, and drew up before the enemy on the plain. Huflein 
placing him felf in the centre wdth his Moguls, Shaw M irza on 

his right with the Afghans and Rajaputs, and Shere on his left 

w ith  the Abaffinians and the horfe o f Guzerat, advanced to the 
charge.

The;
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AhJ  9 8 ? ’ having alfo drawn up his fmall army in three divi-

and totally fions, commanded by their feveral officers, he polled himfelf

cn 5y.the w ith his body guard, con lifting o f a hundred horfe in the rear of

the centre. T h e battle now being joined with great fury on
both fides, the king with his guard wheeled round his right

flank, and fell furioufly on the left flank o f the enemy.. His

troops obferving their king thus expofmg him felf in the midft o f
danger, made an uncommon effort o f valor and charged the

enemy fo warmly, that they repulfed them with great lofs.

Huffein who was wounded in the adtion, attempting to leap over

a hedge with his horfe, fell from his faddle, and was taken pri-
foner. Several perfons contending about the honor o f taking

Huffein, the king afked him who was the man who took him ?

Huffein replied, “  Nobody : the curfe o f ingratitude overtook 
)» ,m e.

T h e king in W hen the king’s forces were warm in the purfuit, he him felf 
imminent r
dange?. remained on a riling ground, wish about two hundred horfe. On 

a fudden a great body o f troops appeared moving towards him . 

H e  immediately difpatched a perfon to know who they were : 
he brought back intelligence, that they were the forces o f  A ch - 

tiar, who had been left to guard the gates o f  Ahmed-abad. T h e 

troops who were with the king began to be very uneafy at their 

fituation, and gave many intimations o f their defire o f retreating. 

But Akbar would by no means defert his p o l l : he ordered them 

inftantly to prepare to charge and break through the enem y ; at 

the fame time commanding the drums to beat up the royal march. 

T h e  enemy hearing the drums, made no doubt but the whole 

army was behind the h ill, and retreated with great precipitation. 

T h e king purfued them to fome diftance, to keep up the pannic

which
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which had feized them. W hilft thefe thing's happened where A;TD- 1573*0 ri Hig. 981.
the king commanded in perfon, Rai Singh, one of his generals, 
o f the Indian nation, to revenge fome former quarrel, bafely 
embrued his hands in the blood o f Huflein, who had been left 
in his pofleffion. Achtiar having alfo fallen from his horfeinhis 
flight, was killed by one o f the king’s guards, who was pur- 
fuing him with great eagernefs.. Koka, the befieged governor of 
Guzerat, finding now that the blockade was withdrawn from 
the gates, came out to meet the king. Akbar entered Ahmed- 
abad the fame day, and continued Koka in his government,, 
then by the way o f Ajmere, haflened towards Agra, after having, 
performed a fervice, which, though glorious, refieds more honor 

upon his intrepidity, than upon his conduit,.

In the courfe o f the fame year, Daood the foil o f Soliman The Subs of 

governor o f Bengal, drew his neck from the yoke o f obedience. BenS“lrclxI  ̂

Monim, commonly called lord o f lords, governor o f the pro
vinces o f Oud and jionpoor, being neared to the rebel, was fent 
againfl him, and brought him to a treaty after fome fuccefsful 
engagements^ T h e king diffatisfied with this peace, committed 
the management o f .the affairs o f Bengal to an Indian prince 

called Jodermul, and fent him yvith orders to expel Daood en
tirely out o f  his government, or to oblige him to pay a certain 

yearly tribute, fuperior to the fmall acknowledgement which he 
had formerly made. Daood being threatened at the time with 

a civil war by one Lodi, who difcovered an inclination to ufurp 
the kingdom, confented upon Joderm ul’s appearance to pay the 

tribute demanded, He then found means to feize upon Lodi, 
whom he put to death. Daood relieved from that domeftic 
danger, broke the treaty with the king, and ’ advancing againfl 
Monim and Todermu 1, engaged them at the confluence o f the Heisover-

i thrown.
Sool, Gang and Sirve, where being defeated, he loft his fleet of

boats
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Ak?r 9 8 ^oats and ah his baggage. Monim crofted immediately the river, 
and laid fiege to Patna.

The king fet* The king informed o f thefe tranfaftions, fet out from Agra 
gal. in the middle o f the rains, with as many troops as could be con

tained in a thoufand boats : he halted a few days at Benaris, 
where he was joined by the forces which marched overland : he 

immediately embarked the whole, and fell down to Patna, and 
on his way he received the news of the redudtion o f Becker upon 
the Indus, by Jefu Chan, who had been fent againft that place. 
Akbar having arrived within a few miles o f Patna, heard that 
Ifah Neazi, one o f the enemies principal generals, had marched 
out o f the fort and fought Monim, but that he was defeated and 
loft his life, fo that the place was upon the point o f being eva
cuated. The king therefore fent one of his officers, Allum, with 
three thoufand horfe, to poifefs himfelf o f the fort o f Hadge- 

poor, on the oppoftte bank o f the river, and to endeavour to 

harrafs the enemy in their retreat, fhould they be already gone, 

i f  not, to ftop them. Allum accordingly took that place by 
affault, and made Fatte, the governor, and the garrifon prifoners: 
Daood intimidated by this, fent a herald to the king to beg terms 
o f accommodation.

challenges the The kin& returned for anfwer, that he granted him his

gal̂ to aBfin‘ ^  ^  ^  muft tnift eVery thinS elfe t0 his tlemeilCy, 
gie combat. after making his fubmiffion; but i f  he fhould be obftinate

enough to hold out fome few days merely to give him trouble, 

he could have no reafon to hope for pardon “  and though, faid 
the king, I have a thoufand in my army as good men as you, 
rather than fatigue my troops with a f  ege, I  will put the whole 

upon the ifiue o f a Angle combat between you and me, and let 
him take the fort who ffiall beft deferve it.”  Daood did not

chufe
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chufe to accept the challenge, nor even to put the king to farther A- D. 1575. 

trouble, but took boat at the water-gate that night, and fled w^odedL. 
down the river: foon after all his army evacuated the place. T he andflie6- 
n ext morning the king purfued them and took four hundred ele
phants, and the greatefl part o f their baggage. He then re
turned to Patna, conferred the government o f that place and its 
dependencies upon his faithful fervant, Monim, who had fo much 
fignalized him felf in the war, then returned without purfuing 
his conquefl farther to Agra.

K oka the Imperial governor o f Guzerat, and Jehan who com- Tranfaflions 

manded at Lahore, came to pay their refpedts to the king, and at A£ra‘ 
returned afterwards to their refpedtive governments. Akbar at the 

fame time conferred the title o f the noble Muziffer upon MuzifFer 
A li, and appointed him to command a force againfl the fort o f 
Rhotas in Behar : he him felf made a tour to the fhrine o f the 
faints at Ajmere, where having bellowed great charities, he re

turned to Agra.

In the mean time Monim, who had been left in the govern- The war m 
ment o f  Patna, had orders to carry the war further into Bengal the’feduftion 
againfl Daood. That general having forced the pafs o f K illa- ° fnfcheatpr0~ 
gurry, Daood fled into Orifla, whither he was purfued by Jo -  
dermul, with part o f the king’s army. Juneid the fon o f Daood 
defeated Jodermul in two battles, which obliged Monim to march 
to his a id : both the Mogul generals having joined their forces, 

engaged Daood. Kudgera, an Afghan chief o f great bravery, 

who commanded Daood’s vanguard, attacked the vanguard o f 
Monim commanded by Allum, and defeated and killed that 
omrah. T he Afgan purfued the run-aways through the center 

o f their army, which were by that time drawn up in order o f 

battle. Monim obferving the diforder haflened in perfon with a
N  n fmall
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Ai%.' I I I ! ' fraaI1 bod 7  to reftore the ranks, Kudgera attacked him in 
perfon, and wounded him in feveral places, fo that he was 

obliged to quit the field, and he was foon followed by his 

army. The valiant Kudgera being killed by an arrow, Monim 
again rallied his troops, and being a little recovered, led them 

back to the c h a r g e h e  found Daood’s army intent upon the- 

plunder,, and foon put them to flight, taking all their elephants. 
Jodermul being detached to purfue the enemy, came up with 

Daood on the banks o f the Chin, which he could not crofs. The 
rebel finding no means for efcaping, faced about to defend him- 
felf. Jodermul did not ehufe to provoke him too far, and, 
immediately fent intelligence o f what had paffed to Monim. 

That omrah, notwithftanding his wounds which were very bad, 
nafted to that place : Daood furrendered him fclf upon terms, 
and was permitted to retain Oriifia, after which Monim returned 
to his government. The city o f Gore, which had been the ca
pital o f Bengal till the time o f the emperor Shere, who on ac
count o f the badnefs o f the air,, had made Chawaffpoor Tanda,, 

the metropolis, was now greatly, decayed. Monim admiring the 

antiquity and grandeur o f that place, gave orders to, repair the: 
palaces,, and made it his rdidence: but he fbon fell a vidim  to 

the unhealthy air o f  Gore and died. He was fucceeded in his,

government by Hulfein Kulli, a Turkoman noble in the Imperial
-ervice, to whom, the king gave the title o f lord o f the. world *.

The prince Solimamof Buducbflian, being expelled by bis own, 

grandfon M irsa Shaw, was about this time obliged to feek pro
tection at the court o f Agra. B e  foon after took leave of the

,I? ’ ,t0 S °  ° n a P % ‘-image to Mecca, after which he returned, 
t° uuuehihan, and found,means to reinflate him felf in his do-

'" "m ' omiabs a*- court who envied the greatnefs o f

*'■  Chan Jchan,

Koka,
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Ivoka, viceroy o f  Guzerat, accufed him to the king o f treafon- A. D. 1575. 
able intentions: they fo far prevailed upon him, that he recalled ^  9*h 
him  from his government and confined him. K oka’s readinefs to 
com ply with the Imperial order, convinced Akbar that he was 

no ways gu ilty ; but that the whole proceeded from the malice o f 

his enem ies: however, the noble Ahmed o f Nefhapur, w ho had 

been advanced to the government o f Guzerat, had fufficient inte- 

refl at court to retain his office after his predeceflbr was acquitted.

Before Huffein had taken pofleffion o f his government o f  Rebellion in 

Bengal and Behar, the Zemindars o f  thofe provinces had rifisn Be£!gal* 

in favour o f  Daood, and inverted Chawaffpoor the capital, which 

they took. Daood found him felf foon at the head o f fifty thou- 
find horfe, and in pofleffion o f  the greatert part o f  thofe coun

tries. K u lli having artembled all the Imperial omrahs in that 
quarter, advanced againft Daood, and that chief retreated be

yond the pafles, which Huffein forced, and killed above a thoufand 

o f the enemy, who attempted to flop his march. T h e enemy 
on account o f  the narrownefs o f  the defile, had not time to 

efcape. Huffein immediately marched towards Daood’s camp, and 

on the r5th o f  Shawal 983, drew up his army in order o f battle 

near to the enemy, who flood ready to receive him . Callapar, 

an omrah famous in the army o f Daood for perfonal ftrength 

and valor, made a refolute charge upon the left o f  the Imperial 

line, and threw it into diforder while M uziffer, who com

manded the right o f the M ogul army, had the fame advantage 

over the enemy on their le f t ; in this fituation they fought in a 
circle, when Huffein made a home charge upon the center o f the 

enemy, which was fuftained with great bravery. At length 
however the gale o f  vidtory blew on the Imperial rtandards, and 

the enemy were difperfed like leaves before the autumnal w ind.

Daood being taken prifoner, was according to the barbarous cdf-

N  n 2 tom
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A^D. 1576. tom o f war when the king was not prefent, put to death by the 

conqueror in cold blood upon the field : his fon Juneid, a youth 
o f great bravery, died in a few  days o f  his wounds. Huflein took 

immediate poflefiion o f all Bengal, and fent all the elephants and 
other ipoils to the king.

Tranfaflions M uziffer in the year 984, marched againft Rhotas, and lent
before Rho-
tas. one Mafoom to expel Huflein, an Afghan, who was hovering

about with a flying party in that quarter. Mafoom having en

gaged him , defeated him and took poflefiion o f his Pergunnahs; 
but Callapar in the mean time with eight thoufand horfe, fur- 

rounded him and thought to have obliged him to furrender. 
Mafoom breaking down the wall o f the town in which he was 

fhut up, rufhed out unexpectedly upon the enemy. In the aCtion 

which enfiued Mafoom’s horfe was killed by a flroke o f  the trunk 

o f an elephant. Callapar immediately rode up and he him felf 

was in the mod imminent danger o f  being crufhed to death, had 

he not wounded the elephant with an arrow in the eye, which 

rendered the animal fo unruly, that he would obey no command : 

he therefore tufhed back through the Afghan troops, carrying off 

Callapar, which made his army believe that he fled, and they 
quickly followed him . Callapar was jfoon overtaken and flain, 

Mafoom after this victory returned and joined M uziffer who left 

the omrah Cumbo to blockade the fort o f Rhotas, and marched 

againft an Indian prince called Chander Sein, from  whom he 

took the fort o f Savana. From  thence he directed his march 
againft another Hindoo prince, from  whom he took the fort of 

Keregur, fituated in the woods between Behar and Bengal. The 

Afghans in the fort o f Rhotas being deftitute o f  provifions, were 

pi evaded upon by promifes and a favorable capitulation to give 
up tne place : Cumbo left Rhosas under the command o f his 
brother, and went h im felf to court.

The
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T he king this year made aprogrefs towards Ajmere, and fent A D- ’ t79- 

Cumbo mentioned above, againft Comilmere, a ftrong fortrefs jheking' 
in the poffeffion o f the R an a ; he took the place, and in the mean makes 3 Pro"

. r  grefs through
time the king made a tour towards the borders o f the Decan : hisdomi- 

M urtaza prince o f Ahmednagur, was at that time become me
lancholy mad, and was confined to his apartments: Akbar thought 
this a proper opportunity to feize upon that.country; but he was- 
diverted from his purpofe by fome domeffic affairs which oc

curred at that time, and he returned towards Agra by the way 
o f  Ajmere, where he appointed Muziffer to the high office o f 

the Vizarit. From  Ajmere the emperor marched to Delhi, and 
from thence he took the rout o f Cabul. When he was upon his 
w ay,, a comet o f an extraordinary magnitude appeared in the 
weft. T he king having reached Adjodin, vifited the tomb o f the 
famous poet and philofopher Ferid, and quitting his refolution 
o f  going to Cabul, returned to Agra.

T h e great mofque in the city o f V i& ory, lately built by Akbar, Dlfturbance* 

was finifhed in the year 986. T he prince o f Chandez in the in BenSat- 

Decan, in the fame year, imprifoned Muziffer Huffein by the 
king’s commands, and fent him to Agra. In the courfe o f the fame 

year Huffein, governor o f Bengal died. In 987 a great fire hap
pened in the city o f Victory in the wardrobe, which confirmed 
effects to a prodigious amount. After the death of Huffein, the 
Afghans began to recover in Bengal their former ftrength, and to 
raife difturbances. T o  fupprefs their infurredtions the king fent 
his fofter-brother Koka, late governor o f Guzerat, with a confi- 

derable army to that kingdom.

T h e prince Hakim the king’s brother, took the opportunity The king*s 

o f thefe troubles to make an attempt upon Lahore. H e fent fiegesLahore. 
xShadiman his foffer-brother with a thoufand horfe, by way o f

advanced
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A. D. 1581. ‘ advanced guard before him . T his officer croffing the Nilab, 
Hig. <589. 0  0

one o f the branches o f the Indus, was attacked by Man Singh, 
an omrah o f Punjab, and routed. W hen Hakim had reached 

Rhotas, a fortrefs built by the emperor Shere in Punjab, Man 
Singh retreated to Lahore, whither he was purfued by the prince. 

H e arrived before that city upon the n t h  o f M ohirrim , in 

Akbar forces the year 989, and, inverted it. T he place was gallantly de- 

IheYleget'̂  fended by Seid Chan, and other nobles, till the king marched 
from Agra to their relief. Upon the approach of the royal 

rtandard, H akim  retreated to C a b u l: the king purfuing him 
to Sirhind. Intelligence was brought to him at that place, 
that Munfoor Shirazi one o f his omrahs had been carrying on a 

correfpondence with the enemy, for which he ordered him to be 
impaled.

Purfues him T h e king having eroded the N ilab, continued his march to
wards Cabul, and detached his fon Murad in front with the 
van guard : his fon Selim he left at Jellalabad. W hen Murad 

had reached Shuttergurdan, within thirty miles o f Cabul, Fere- 

doon, a general o f H akim , attacked him in a pafs, and having 
repulfed the prince, feized upon all his baggage. Hakim , 

upon the 2d o f Siffer 989, drew up his army before the king
Totally over- hi order o f  battle. The elephants which were with the prince 
throws him. Murad being ordered to advance> fired thg fmall fieW pieces th&t

were mounted upon them, and by mere accident three o f the 

chiefs who rtood by Hakim  were killed: that pufillanimous 
prince immediately left the field, and was purfued with great 

daughter. The king, without farther oppofition, entered Ca-> 
bul upon the 7th o f Siffer, and Hakim fled to Ghorebund: he 
trom thence fent an embaffy to the king, begging forgivenefs, 

which was granted him. The king having refigned his con- 
queft of Cabul to Hakim, on the 14th o f Siffer, returned to

wards
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wards A g ia . H e on his way ordered a fort to be built upon the D. 1581. 

N ilab , which he called Attock, which means in the Indian lan- H'S‘ ^  
guage Forbidden; for by the fuperftition o f the Hindoos, it was 
held unlawful to crofs that river. T he king having arrived at 
Lahore upon the 19th  o f Ramzan, gave the government o f that 
province to the Indian chief Baguaudafs, and in a few  days fet 
out for Agra.

T h e  troubles in Bengal ftill continuing, the king fent the The king re. 

omrah Gumbo, with a confiderable force to reinforce his army 

i-n thofe parts. In the year 991 he made a progrefs to Priag, gai‘ 
where he ordered the fort o f Allahabad to be built at the con
fluence o f the Jumfna- and Ganges. M uziffer, king o f Guze- „ , „ .

°  Rebellion i n

rat, who had-been kept a prifoner at large fince the reduction o f Guzerat*

His kingdom, began now to exhibit great loyalty and affedtion 

for the king. Akbar upon this account rewarded him with a 
large eftate,, and he became a great favorite at court. But in

dulgences o f this fort could not gratify the ambition o f the con
quered king : he made his efcape to Guzerat, while Akbar was 
at Allahabad, and by the affiftance o f his former adherent, Shere, 

flirred up a rebellion in that kingdom. T he king, upon the 
firlV intelligence o f  this infurredtion, fent the noble Adtemad 
in quality o f governor to Guzerat, and recalled Ahmed, who 
was fufpe&ed o f favoring M uziffer^ A fter the arrival o f the 
new governor, Ahmed came out o f Ahmed-abad, and halted 
fome days at Pattan to prepare for his journey, during which, 
time a-great part o f his army deferted to Muziffer.' This ena

bled that prince to march towards Ahmed-abad, the capital.

Adtemad, the governor, left an officer and part o f his troops 

to defend the city, and with the reft marched out to Pattan, 

where Ahmed, the former governor, was encamped, Muziffer
in
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Afjig 99o2 *n mean l ime» with very little oppofition, poffeffed himfelf 
o f the capital. T h e new governor then prevailed upon Ahmed 

to accompany him , and marched back to retake the place. 

M uziffer who came out to battle, defeated the two governors* 
and drove them back to Pattan. Adtemad fent an exprefs from 
Pattan, to acquaint the king o f his misfortune,

Mirza, the Akbar being informed o f the untoward fituation o f affairs in 

SousByraS Guzerat> difpatched R uflum , commonly called M irza Chan, 

zerat nC° G°’  ^  0̂I1 ^  g reat minifter Byram , together with the omrahs o f
Ajmere, to reflore the tranquility o f that province j but before 

M irza had reached Guzerat, king M uziffer had reduced the fort 

o f Biruderra, which was defended by Cuttub, who held Be- 

roche in Jag ier from Akbar, and had there taken fourteen lacks 

o f  rupees belonging to the king, and ten crores o f  rupees o f  the 

property o f  the governor, who loft his life on the occafion. 
T h is immenfe acquifition o f treafure enabled him to recruit a 

great army at Ahmed-abad, whither M irza marched to attack 

him with eight thoufand horfe. M irza having arrived at the v il

lage o f Sirgunge, within fix miles o f the city, M uziffer, on 

the 15th  o f Mohirrim 992, marched out to meet him with thirty 

thoufand horfe, and drew up in his prefence. T he Imperial ge

neral no ways intimidated by the enemy’s numbers, encouraged his 

men, charged the enemy vigoroufly fw ord inhand , defeated them 

with great daughter, and purfued them quite through the city. 

Being foon after joined by the M ogul omrahs o f M alava with a 

conflderable force, he marched after M uziffer towards Combait, 

and drove him among the mountains ofN adout. M uziffer faced 
about to oppofe the M oguls in a narrow defile, but he was 

driven from his poft by the artillery o f M irza, and fled towards 
Jionagur, taking refuge with Jam i, an Indian prince in thofe 
parts,

M irza
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M irza thinking it unneceffary to purfue MuzifFer further,- re- A- ?• 
turned to Ahmed-abad, and fent Callehi to befiege the fort o f Gnzeracre- 

Beroche, which he took from Nafir, the brother-in-law of M u- ^  
ziffer. N afir held out the place feven months, and at lad made 
his efcape to the {Decan. Muziffer foon after, by the aid o f 
Jam i, and the fuba o f Jionagur, advanced to a place called 
M abi within one hundred and twenty miles o f Ahmed-abad.
M irza marching out to oppofe him, he was druck with a hid
den pannic, and made a precipitate retreat: but drengthened by 
new alliances, he made a third attempt to recover his dominions, 
and engaging the M ogul army at Siranti, he was defeated and 
obliged to take refuge with Singh, the Indian prince o f Jalla.

M iiza  five months after this lad victory over Muziffer, was Tranfaflions 

recalled to court; but as the fugitive king began to raife his at court- 
head again in his abfence, the king conferred the titles o f fird 
o f the nobles upon M irza, and ordered him back to Guzerat.
This year N izam , the fon o f Huffein, fed  from his brother 
Mortiza, king o f the Decan, and came to the court o f Agra, 

where he was gracioufly received; and not long after Alla Shi- 
razi, the mod eminent man o f that age for learning, came alfo 

from the Decan, and had an honorable office near the king’s 
perfon conferred upon him.

In the enfuing year M urtiza, and Choclawind, omrahs o f the The king’s 

Decan, being defeated by one Sullabit in a civil broil, took re- S e c a n !"  
fuge at Agra; and as the king had a long time entertained 
thoughts o f conquering the Decan, he fent them to Koka, who 
then poffefled the government of Malava. He ordered that 
omrah to raife all the forces o f Malava, and o f the adjacent 
territories, and carry war into the Decan: and having conferred 
the title o f Azid ul Dowla upon Alla Shirazi, fent him to affid

O o Koka
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A. T>. 1585. Koka in that expedition, as he was thoroughly acquainted with 
Hig. 993. „ , r .

the different mterefts and policy of that country.

Koka advati- Koka having, according to orders, recruited a great army, 
army'towTrds marched to the borders o f his government, and found that Ali, 
the Decan. tjie prjnce Gf  Chandez, was inclinable to join the king of the 

Decan. He immediately difpatched Alla to endeavor to bring 
him over to the Mogul intereft; but that omrah returned without 
accomplifhing any thing. T he omrahs Tucki and Bezad, in 
conjun&ion with the prince o f Chandez, by the orders of the 
king o f the Decan marched againft Koka, who was encamped 

in the province o f Hindia. Koka however did not think it pro
per to engage them in that place, but giving them the flip, he 
entered the Decan, by another rout, and advancing to Elich- 
poor, plundered that city for the fpace o f three days. The ge
nerals o f the Decan, and their ally the prince of Chandez, in 
the mean time returned and threw themfelves into the fuburbs. 
ofElichpoor, which obliged Koka, rather than rifque a battle, 

to evacuate the Decan.

Difturbances W hile thefe things were tranfadted in the Decan orders were 
in Guzerat ^
quelled. fent to M irza, the fon o f Byram, commonly called the firfl o f the 

nobles, governor o f Guzerat, to come to court. He forthwith 

obeyed, and the fugitive king Muziffer, taking advantage o f his 

abfence, advanced towards Darul, the deputy governor of the 
country, but he was again defeated.

TranfaJUons T he prince Sharoch, grand-fon o f Soliman, fovereign of Bu- 
duchfhan, being expelled from his dominions by Abdulla, the 

Ufbeck, came this year to court, and ranked him felf among the 
king’s omrahs j at the marriage o f the daughter of the Indian 

prince Baguandafs to Selim, the emperor’s eldefl fon, in the
year
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year 994, the king kept a great feftival on the Norofe *, and a A. D. t ? 85. 

few  months after H akim , the king’s brother, who reigned in HiS' " 3' 
Cabul, died. Akbar having appointed M irza a fecond time go
vernor o f Guzerat, and Alla, high-pried o f that country, fet 
out for Punjab. On his way he appointed Sadei to the govern
ment o f  Bicker, and M an Singh the fon o f Baguandafs, was fent 
to Cabul. That omrah brought the children o f H akim , who 
were very young, to Lahore, and left his own fon inverted 
with the ch ief authority at Cabul.

T h e  king having arrived at the fortrefs o f Attock upon the The king 

N ilab , he detached the prince Sharoch, and other omrahs, ^reduce™7 
w ith five thoufand horfe to reduce the kingdom of Calhmire. Calhraire- 
H e at the fame time difpatched Zein Koka, with another confi- 

derable detachment againfl: the Afghans o f Jawad and Bejoar.

A  few days after he fent a detachment to reduce the Afghans 
o f Roflmai, who were idolaters o f  the Zendeika fedt, and 
followers o f an Indian fanatic, who called him felf Pier Rolhnai.

T h is  impoflor had converted to his fyftem o f religion great 

numbers o f  the inhabitants o f thofe countries, who after his 

death adhered to his fon, and taking up arms, raifed great 

dirturbances in Punjab and Moultan. T he king being fully in
formed o f the flrength o f the Afghans o f Sawad and Bejoar, fent 
a reinforcement to Zein Koka. But that omrah was notwith

standing defeated, and many perfons o f dirtindtion, with eight 
thoufand men, were killed in the adtion.

M an Singh, who had been detached againfl: the Rofhnai- Afghans, Man Singh
defeat the

met w ith better fuccefs; he defeated them at Kotd with great Rofhnai-
Afghans.

* The day upon which the fun enters Aries.

O o 2 daughter.
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A. D. 1,-86. f]allo-hter. T h e kin? returning from Attock to Lahore, ordered
Higer. 994. 0  : i - i

Man Singh to proceed to Cabul, and take upon him the govern

ment o f that kingdom, and at the fame time to chaflize the 

Afghans. The daughter o f that omrah was alfo married this year 

to the prince royal Selim.

The army in The army which had been detached to Cafhmire, being re-
diii'refs'.'6 m duced to great diflrefs by the fnow and rain, as alfo by a fcarcity 

o f provifions, were under the necefiicy o f making a peace with 

the Cafhmirians. The conditions were a tribute o f faffron to 

Akbar, and the regulation o f the mint, the coin being flruck in 

his name : but the king diffatisfied with this peace, fent Mahom- 

med Cafim, with another army to reduce that kingdom entirely 

to his obedience. T his that general eafily accomplifhed, on ac

count o f civil diffentions then raging among the chiefs o f that 

country. The prince Soliman, the grandfather p f  the fugitive 
Sharoch, came this year from Cabul, and had an interview 
with the king. T h e ambaffador o f the king o f Tartary, who 

came to court while Akbar was at Attock, was much about the 

fame time difpatched with great prefents to his mailer. In the 

year 996, Jellal an Afghan began to become formidable, having 

defeated and killed Hamid Bochari, and driven M an Singh 

from his government o f Cabul. T h e king therefore fent M ut- 

talib with an army againft him , who gave him  a fignal defeat 

near Kotel, and cut o ff great numbers o f the rebels.

chufero born The prince Chufero the fon o f the emperor’s eldefl fon Selim,
to Sultan Se- r  _ r
lim. was born this year o f the daughter o f Baguandafs, and the king

made a great feflival upon the occafion. Sadoc, governor o f 

Bicker, according to the orders he received from court, invefled 

the fort o f Sewan upon the Indus, and obliged the prince of 

T atta, to acknowledge the king’s authority, and to fend him

great
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great prefents and letters o f homage. Sadoc was foon after or- A- ,D- 1587* 

_ dered back to Bicker. In the month o f the fecond Ribbi, Zein 1&' 99i' 

K oka was appointed to the government of Cabul, and the former 
governor recalled to Lahore. A t the fame time M irza, the fon 

o f Byram was ordered from Guzerat j as alfo Sadoc from Bicker, 

foi ii was a maxim with Akbar, to change the governors o f the 

provinces every three years, to prevent their acquiring too much 
influence in the countries under their command, and to fhow the 
peopie that the royal authority prevailed through all departments 

o f tne empire. Singh was immediately appointed to the go
vernment o f Behar, and the viceroyfhip o f Cafhmire was con- 
fe .ied  upon tne noble IVlufhiddi, Cafim the former governor being 
cahed to court; Sadoc was in the mean time fent againft the 

Afghans o f Sawad and Bajoar, and Ifmaiel who was in that 
country, recalled and fent to Guzerat.

In the year 997, uPon the 23d o f the fecond Jerri mad, the The king 

king fet out on a tour to Cafhmire, being captivated with the mire, 

prahes which he had heard o f the beauty o f that country, from 
every perfon who had feen it. When he reached Bimber, at the 
entrance o f the mountains, he left his army and family behind, 
and with a frnall retinue, fet out to Serina the capital o f that 

kingdom. T he learned Alla Shirazi who accompanied him died 
there, and the king was greatly afflidted for his death, having a 
particular affedtion for that omrah, on account o f his genius and 
literary merit.

T h e king having gratified his fancy with a fight o f  all the andto Cabul. 

beauty o f Cafhmire, refolved to proceed to Cabul. On the way 

H akim  Gilani, a man famous for learning, and one o f the king’s 

companions died, and was buried at Hafien. Akbar having 

arrived at Attock, detached Cum bo to-drive away the Afghans
o f
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A. D. 1588. o f Eufoph Z e i, who infefted the roads, and then proceeded, 
Hig. 996. 1 1

march by march, to Cabul. T o  that city H akim  and Jehan, who

had been fent on an embalTy to Abdulla, king o f the Ulbecks of 

M aver ul Nere, were juft returned with an ambaftador on the 

part o f that monarch. T h e king having remained two months 

at Cabul viewing the gardens o f pleafure, and diftributing juftice 

and charity among the inhabitants, conferred the government 

upon M ahom m ed Caiim , and on the 20th o f Mohirrim 998, 

returned to Lahore. A t  Lahore he conferred the govern

ment of Guzerat upon Koka, and ordered him from Malava to 

proceed thither, while the former governor o f Guzerat, Ahm ed, 

fucceeded him in his prefidency.

Difturbances Koka having arrived at Guzerat, led an army againft Tami, a
in Guzerat r_
quelled. Zemindar o f great power in that province, who in alliance with 

D owlat, the fon o f A m i prince o f Jionagur in the Decan, came 

out to meet him with twenty thoufand horfe. A  iharp engage

ment enfued : RuffiL, Huffein, and Sherrif, omrahs o f diftindion 

in the empire, were killed on the M ogul fide, and a great num

ber o f men, while the enemy loft the eldeft fon o f Jam i, and 

that prince’s vizier, with four thoufand Rajaputs on the held o f  

battle. V id o ry  declared for the the M oguls, and many more 
Rajaputs fell in their fig h t.

The king Abdulla the Uibeck, king o f  the weftern tartary, having about

Lahore. this time taken Buduchftian, and infefted the borders o f Cabul, 

A kbar refolved to take up his refidence for fome time in Lahore, 

fearing an irruption o f  Ufbecks from the north. Jani governor 

o f Sind, notwithftanding the king’s vicinity, and his orders to 

him to repair to court, continued refradory, and prepared for 

war. A kbar difpatched M irza the fon o f Byram with many 

omrahs o f diftindion, and a well appointed army againft him.

In
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In the year 9 9 9 , A hm ed the governor died at M alava, A. d . 1588. 

and was^ fucceeded by the king’s appointment by the emperor’s ^  ^ ' 

fon M u rad , under the tuition o f Ifhmaiel Kulli. W h en  the Malava? 

prince arrived upon the confines o f  Gualila, he heard that a 

Zem in dar o f  power in thofe parts, disturbed the peace o f  the 

Country, H e  im m ediately marched againft him : the enemy 

oppofed him  w ith refolution, but at laft he obtained the victory, 

and drove the rebel to the woods, where he died in a few  days 

o f his wounds. T h e  Zem indar’s fon fubmitted himfelf, and 

after paying a proper fine, was confirmed in his paternal territo* 

ries. T n e  prince marched from thence, and foon after arrived 

at M alava.

T h e  kin g in the mean time fent four ambafladors to the four The king 
princes o f the Decan. F e iz i, the brother o f  the learned A bul the

F a z il, to Afere and Burhanpoor; A m in  to A hm ednagur; M a - [ĥ Decan ° f 

Ihadi to Bejapoor, and M ufaood to B agn agu r* principally 

w ith a defign to be informed o f the ft ate o f  thofe countries, 

upon w h ich  he had fixed an eye o f conqueft. Koka governor o f  

G u zerat, w ho had orders to feize every opportunity o f enlarging 

his province, hearing that D ow lat prince o f  Jionagur was dead, 

marched his arm y to reduce that country, and after a fiege o f  

feven months, made him felf mailer o f the capital and all its 

dependencies.

In  the courfe o f the fame year M irza  laid liege to the fort o f Mirza 

Suvan, on the banks o f the Indus. Jan i w ith a numerous army, fonoTsuvan. 

and a great train o f  artillery in boats, advanced againft him, and 

having arrived within fourteen miles o f  the place, he fent a hun

dred boats full o f armed m en, and forty larger ones mounted with  

fwivels, to annoy the befiegers from the river : but M irza having 

armed tw enty-five boats, fent them againft this fleet in the night,

and
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^Hig iodo* an^ ^aving ‘ Icilled about two hundred o f the enemy, put the reft 

to flight. Jani after this defeat, with his whole fleet, advanced 

to the place, and in the month o f M ohirrim  in the year 1000, 

landed on a fpot o f ground, which was furrounded with a muddy 

channel, in which part o f the river ran when high. Here he 

maintained his poft againft all the attempts o f M irza, and keeping 

his communication open by water, was well fupplied, while he 

took fuch methods to prevent proviflons from coming to the 

M oguls, that a great dearth foon enfued in their camp.

M irza reduced to this perilous fituation, found him felf obliged 

to leave a part o f  his army before the place, and to march to

wards Tatta w ith the reft. Soon after his departure, Jani at

tacked the detachment which was left to carry on the fiege ; but 

they defended themfelves till D owlat a noble o f  the imperial 

fam ily o f Lodi, joined them from the main army, which was by  

that time at the diftance o f one hundred and fixty miles, with a 

confiderable reinforcement. So expeditious was Lo d i upon this 

©ccafion, that he marched one hundred and fixty miles in two  

days. Jani was then obliged to retreat to a ftrong poft, and 

throw  up lines for his further fecurity. M irza in the mean time 

returned, and fhut him up on one fide, while D ow lat Lo d i in a 

manner blockaded him on the other. H e was therefore reduced 

in turn to the extremity o f eating his cavalry and beads o f bur

then, for want o f provifions. T h is  diftrefs obliged Jan i to fue 

for peace, and having given his daughter in marriage to Eric 

M u rza  s eldeft fon, he prepared to fet out for court to make his 

fubmifiion to the king in perfon, as foon as the rains fhould be 
over.

Caflimire.m Eufoph Chan, governor general o f the kingdom o f Caflimire, 

had about this time by the k in g ’s orders, left his brother Edgar

at
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at C afhm ire, and prefented him felf at court. Edgar in the mean A ,P- >59«- 
. 1 . , Hig. £006,

time married the daughter o f one o f the old royal family o f

Cafhm ire, and by the advice o f the chiefs o f that country, ex

alted the ftandard o f  rebellion, and read the C'hutba in his own 

name. T o  fupport him in his ufurpation, he raifed a great 

a rm y ; and Cafi collector general o f the imperial revenues in 

Cafhm ire, Huflein and O m ri, w ho were inferior collectors o f  

the revenues on the part o f the king, levied what troops they 

could upon this occafion, and gave the rebels battle : but Call 

was flain, and the reft o f  the M ogul officers driven out o f  

Cafhm ire.

T h e  king receiving advices o f this rebellion, nominated F e n d  which is 

to carry on the w ar in thofe parts. T h a t general forthwith quc'^"' 

m arched with a conflderable army towards Cafhmire. Edgar, 

as the M ogul advanced, came out to meet him, but upon the 

night before the expected engagement, E d gar was treacheroufly 

attacked by Sharoch and Ibrahim , tw o o f his own chiefs, and 

flying naked out o f his tent was murdered, and his head 

fent to Ferid. T h e  rebel army was difperfed, and Cafhmire re

duced without further trouble. T h e  king foon after made a fecond 

tour to that delightful country, where he fpent forty days in rural 

amufements. T ie  conferred the government o f Cafhmire upon the 

noble Eufopb, and turning towards Rhotas, he was met in that 

place in the year 1 0 0 1 ,  by Jan i and M irza the fon o f  Byram , 

from  Tatta. M irza was immediately ranked w ith the Sihazaris 

or Omrahs o f  three thoufand, which was at that time a high 

dignity, and his government upon the Indus, reduced to the form 

o f a province o f the empire.

K ok a was this year obliged to take the field again A a pow er- Muzifferof
J  °  o  r  Guzerat kills

ful chief o f  Guzerat, who gave protection to the unfortunate himfelf.-

P  p king
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^Hilr'iooi*' king M uziffer. H e obliged the chief to deliver M uziffer up; and 
that unhappy prince,, wearied out with adverfity, put an end to his 

own life w ith a razor, as they were carrying him. prifoner to the 

capital o f  Guzerat,

Oriffa *e~ M an Singh, led in the courfe o f this year, the troops in Bengal

againft Cullulu the A fghan, who created diit urbane es in that 

quarter, and defeating him , reduced all the province o f Oriffa, 

and fent one hundred and twenty elephants which- he had taken, 

to the king,

S r  Koka being called to court to give fome account o f his admi- 

menfofrGu- nIftration in Guzerat, did not chufe to rifque the enquiry, but 
zerat. putting bis family and wealth, .on. board fome fhips, failed for

M ecca. T h e  king having received advices o f his departure,, or

dered his fon the prince .Murad from Malava to that government,, 

and appointed Sadoe abfolute manager o f public affairs under 

him. Sharoch the grand fon or: Soliman, prince o f Buduchfhan, 

was in the mean time appointed to the government of Malava, 

in the prince’s place, and he releafed Cumbo,. who-had lain fix 

years in prifon, and appointed him to a.principle department under 

him. Sometime before this period, the enthufiaftic fecffof Rolh- 

nai-Afghans had again begun to raife difturbances about Kotil, 

bat they weie defeated by Jaffer Kifvhfi,. w ho had been lately ho

nored with the title o f the noble Afaph, and their chief Jellali, 

and his brothers,, taken and fent prifoners to court.

lakesiwar T h e  ^ b a ffa d o rs  which the king had difpatched to the Decan, 

ccs°ofhtheria'  ^ avinB ab°u t this time returned, brought advices that their pro- 
Decan. pofals were rejected with contempt by the princes o f that country. 

T h e  king therefore refolved to reduce them to obedience, and

- for
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for that purpofe ordered his Ton, the prince Danial, in the year 5̂9,1 •

10 0 2 , witn a great arm y towards the Decan -: but before Danial 

nad reached Sultanpoor, the king changed his mind and recalled 

him , giving the command o f the fame arm y to M irza, the fon 

o f  Byram , known under the honourable title o f  fir ft o f  the 

nobles, and ordered him to continue his march. T h e  prince 

Ruftum , fovereign o f Kandahar, o f  the pofterity o f T im u r, being 

a riven this year to difficulties by his ow n brothers and the Ufi- 

becks, cam e to court and prefented the king w ith the fort 

o f Kandahar, for w h ich  he had the government o f M oultaa  

conferred upon him , and was ranked among the nobles o f the 
empire..

T h e  noble M irza, in the mean tim e, having arrived at M indu. The Mogul 

Burn an fent A n  aft C han w ith profeffions o f  entire fubmiffion, thSLTnt^. 

b u t/ailin g fick at the fame tim e, he died in the year 10 0 3 . H is 

fon Ibrahim  w ho fucceeded him  in the kingdom o f Berar, was 

killed foon after in battle again# a partizan, who had rebelled 

a g a in #  him  in  his dominions. M unju his vizier, fet up Ahm ed, 

a young child o f  the fam ily o f  the N izam , upon the throne: 

but the omrahs difiented from this meafure, rebelled againfl him, 

and befieged M un ju in Ahm ednagur. T h e  vizier finding him - 

fe lf driven to diflrefs, fent a perfon to Ahm ed-abad the ca

pital o f G uzerat, w ith  an ambaffy to the prince M urad, inviting 

h im  to come to his affiftance, and he would put him in poffeffion 

o f  the fort. M urad having at that time received orders from his 

father to march into the Decan, w ith the army from Guzerat, 

gladly embraced this propofal, and fet out with great expedition.

W h e n  M irza, the fon o f  Byram , who had been lying all this 

time idle at M indu, heard o f the prince’s march, he began to 

feeftir him felf, and w ith his own army and thofe o f  the prince

P  p 2 Sharoch
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A. D. 1594- Sharoch, governor o f Malava, Cum bo, the Indian prince jaggernot,,
Hig'. 1 0.03. 0

the Hindoos, Durga, Ram  Chund,and others, marched towards the 

Decan, and on his way induced A li prince o f Chandez, to join 

him w ith fix thoufand horfe. H e foon after joined his force 

with that o f prince Murad on the borders o f the Decan, and 

this numerous army, march by march, continued its rout to the 

capital.

Ahmednsgur M unju had by this time quelled the rebellion, and re -

IheMoguiI pented o f his having called the prince : he therefore laid in a;

ftore o f provifions in the place, and committed1 i t  to- the go

vernment o f Bibi, the daughter o f Hufiein the N izam  o f the 

country, w ith a firong garrifon, and retreated him lelf with 

the remainder o f his army and'a large train o f artillery, towards 

the borders o f Berar. Prince Murad and M irza laid fiege to A h -  

mednagur in the month o f  the fecond Ribbi 1 0 0 4 :  they em

ployed themfelyes in carrying on approaches, railing mounts,, 

eredting batteries, and finking mines; while Bibi defended the 

place with a manly refolution, and wrote to A d d  the prince of 

Berar for afiiftance. A t the end o f three months, the befieged 

had carried five mines under the wall and bafiions: the befiegers 

deftroyed two o f the mines by counter-mines, and continued to 

fearch for the others. T h e prince upon the-firft of R egib, hav

ing prepared for the afiault, fet fire to the trains, upon which 

the three charged mines taking effedt,. blew up fifty yards o f the 

w a ll: but whemthe Moguls waited.in expectation o f blowing up 

two mines, the befieged recovered from their furprize, and de

fended the breach with great bravery.. Th e valiant female leader- 

appeared veiled, at their head, and gave orders with fuch pru

dence and fpirit, that the afiailants were beat off in their repeated 

attempts: the heroine flood all night by the workmen, and the

breach
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breach was filled up before day, with- wood, {tones, earth, and A. D- *595. 
dead bodies. H‘§- 1004’

In the mean time ft was rumoured' abroad that the chief The Moguls 

eunuch o f  A dd prince o f  Berar, was upon his march in con- ccmet0\  

junction w ith tne forces o f  N izam , w ith an army o f  feverity the bêieSed» 

tnouiand horfe, to raife the fiege : there being at the fame 

time a fcarcity o f  provifions in the M ogul camp, the prince and 

M irz a  thought it advifeable to enter into treaty with the be- 

fieged. It was ftipulated by Bibi, that the prince fhould' keep 

podeihon o f Beiar, ana that Ahm ednagur and its dependencies, 

m ould lemam w itn her in the name o f Bahader, the grandfon o f  

Burban. T h cfe  terms being ratified, the prince and M irz a  

m atched towards Berai, and repairing the town o f Shapoor, near 

Battapoor, took up their cantonments in that place. T h e prince 

cfpoufed here w ith  great magnificence, the daughter of Bahader, 

the fon o f  A li, prince o f  Chandez, and divided the province o f  

Berar among his omrahs. Gumbo being about this time dilgufted 

w ith  fome indignities offered him by the prince, left Murad with 

all his forces,, and marched without leave to Malava,

Bibi having refogned her command' to Bahader, the grand- The troop^ofi 

fon o f  Burhan, A b e c k  an A'byfiinian, and other chiefs, took up fntade E .  

the reins o f  governm ent, which he was too weak to hold with 

fteadineft, and contrary to the advice o f Bibi, marched with fifty 

thoufand horfe towards Berar, to expel the prince M urad. M irza  

leaving the prince and Sadoc in Shapoor, marched with twenty 

thoufand horfe to oppofe the enemy on the banks o f a river in 

that country, called the G ang. H aving hopt for fome days to 

inform  him felf o f  the fituation and firength o f the enemy, he 

forded the river and-drew up on the cppofite bank, on the 17th

o f
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iii? ' xoot' ^ ie êcon(  ̂ Jem m ad  10 0 5 . T h e  eunuch w ho commanded 

the fuccours fent by the prince o f  Berar, taking the ch ief com

mand, drew up before the M oguls, the troops o f N iz a m  on the 

right, thofe o f  Cuttub on the left, and his own in the center., 

H e  then advanced, carrying in his face the infolence o f  his own 

prowefs, mixed with a contempt for the enemy.*

battleWn T h e  noble M irza  polled him felf in the center to receive h im :

A li prince o f  Chandez, and the Indian prince R am  Chund being 

at the head o f  a body o f  volunteers in his front, to begin the 

attack. T h e  charge was made w ith fuch intrepidity on the fide 

o f  the M oguls, that they broke through the felecl volunteers of 

the enemy, and fell upon the eunuch, where he commanded in 

perfon. T h e y  were however repulfed by a heavy difcharge o f  

artillery, fmali arms and rockets, w hich did great - execution  

particularly among the Rajaputs and the troops o f  Chandez, w ho  

advanced under their fovereign A li and the Indian prince. Both  

■ thofe chiefs were killed, with above three thouiand o f their horfe. 

T h e  center being broke, the U lbecks and M o gu ls on the left 

w in g gave w ay alio, and the eunuch remained m ailer o f  the field 

o,n that fide; but the .noble M irz a , w ho had ihiftcd his poll to 

the right during the action, had made an itnpreffion there, and 

was purfuing the enemy, without know ing what had happened 

on the left. N ig h t in the mean time com ing on, and the enem y 

equally ignorant o f  w hat had happened on his left, thought he 

had gained a complete victory : he however contented himfelf, as 

it was now dark, w ith keeping pofleffion o f the field, and per

m itting his troops to plunder the baggage. T o  fecure their plun

der, h a lf o f  his arm y defected to lodge their lpoils in places o f  

fecurity, and the valiant eunuch, w ith  the remainder, fat in the 

• dark, without know ing whithep to proceed.

M irza
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M irza,. in the mean time, returning from  the purfuit, fell in w ith A• P • T596- 

the enem y’s artillery, w ithin a fmall diftance of their general, Hlg‘ !C° 5‘ 

and thinking the enemy entirely routed,, determined to remain 

m ere till m orning w ith  the few  that continued with him , for by 

far  the greater part o f his army thinking themfelves defeated, 

had fe d  full fpeed to the capital o f  Berar. W h ile  things were 

in this perplexing fix a tio n , the eunuch’s troops began to 

light up fires and flambeaus where they ftood, having heard that 

tne noble M irz a  was near. T h e  M ogul general being informed 

ado, b y his fpies, that the enemy was in his neighbourhood, he 

ordered ferae pieces o f  artillery to be loaded and fired among 

them , w h ich  threw  them  into great confufion. J.oheil im m e

diately ordered all the fires to be extinguifhed, and Shifting his 

ground, fent feouts all round to collect luch o f his troops as 

w ere difperfed over the plain and in the adjacent villages.

In  the mean tim e M irz a  blew  his trumpets and beat to arms, 

accordin g to his m anner, w h ich  being heard by fuch o f  his 

troops as were difperfed over the field, they haftened towards 

h im  in fm all detachm ents. Several o f the M oguls meeting w ith  

others o f  the enem y in the dark, they fought and formed luch  

a feenfe o f  horror and confufion, as is not eafy to be deferibed j. 

w h ile  A lla h  ! A lla h  ! refounded from all fides, and every eye 

w as fixed upon the eaft, in expectation o f  the dawn. W h en  

the day appeared, J'oheil was feen m arching towards the 

M o g u ls w ith tw elve thoufand horfe. T h ou gh  the army o f  

M ir z a  did not exceed four thoufand, he determined once more 

to difpute the field, and formed his line to oppofe the enemy.

T h e  battle now  joined w ith redoubled fu ry on both fides, but 

Jo h e il, after exhibiting the m od daring acts o f  valor, funk at 

la f t  under fatigue and wounds, and fell from his horfe. A  body 

@f his dependants bore him  inflate tiy o ff: his arm y according to»

cuftonv



A. D. 15:96. cuftom followed him, and left M irza mafter of a bloody field.
I tiger. 1005.

T h e M ogul, in no condition to purfue the run-a-ways, returned 

to Shapoor, to join the prince, M urad, and the reft of his 

army..

The king re- T h e emperor, having about this time received advice o f the

Lahore.0™ death of Abdulla, the Ufbeck, king o f the weftern Tartary, 

who had long threatened an invafion from the north, returned 

in fecurity from Lahore to Agra. Having in that city heard of 

the noble M irza ’s victory, he fent him an honorary drefs and a 

fine horfe, as marks o f his particular favor. A s private animo

sities had long fubfifted between the prince Murad and M irza, 

which being m uch inflamed by the intrigues o f Sadoq, now 

.rofe to a dangerous h e i g h t t h e  king therefore thought it 

imprudent to leave them longer together: he difpatched Eufoph  

Mufhaddi and Abul Fazil *  to the prince, and in the year 

10 0 6 , recalled M irza to the pfefence. But though the whole 

mifunderftang had plainly Sprang from the prince’s froward and 

jealous difpofition, the king’s refentment fell upon that great 

ijian, and he remained a long time in difgrace.

diesCe Mur&d Eufoph, and Abul Fazil, in a fhort time reduced the forts o f

Narnalla, Kavile, Kerlah, and others, in the province o f B e- 

rar; but the prince Murad falling fick, died in the month of 

Shawal 10 0 7, and was firft buried in the capital o f Berar, 

but by the king’s orders the body was afterwards removed 

to A gra, and laid by the fide o f his grandfather Humaioon. 

I  he king s grief for the death o f his fon, inftead of extinguishing 

his defire o f conquering the D ecan, onlyenflamed it the more, 

to diveit his mind from Sorrow* In the mean time the omrahg

* The celebrated hiflorinn.

o f*
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o f  N izam  having gained fome flight advantages, defeated Shere A- D- !598-
, . , , Hig.1007*

one o f  the k in g ’s omrahs, w ho poffeffed the country o f Bere, and 

befieged him  in his fort. Eufoph  and A bul Fazil were fo much 

in ferior to the enemy in num ber, that they durft not venture 

upon an engagement.

T h e  k in g , alarmed at this difafter, rertored the noble M irza  Mirza fern
again!!: the

to favor, and required his daughter, the beautiful Jana, for his Decan, 

fon D anial in m arriage. H e then difpatched him with that 

prince, and a w ell appointed army, to carry on the war in the 
D ecan, and moved the Im perial rtandard that way in the 1008 

o f the H igera , leaving his dominions in the eaft under the 

charge o f  the prince royal, the illurtrious Selim . In the mean time 

the prince D anial and M irza  entered the Decan, and as Bahader, 

the fon o f  A li ,  prince o f  Chander, was not found like his fa
ther, firm to his allegiance, and had fhut h im fejf up in Afere, 

they halted upon the banks o f  the G ang, near Pattan, and en

deavored to perfuade h im  over to their intereft. In the mean 

tim e the k in g  had reached M in du , and difpatched orders to 

them to proceed'to A hm ednagur the capital, and invert it : for 

that he h im fe lf  w ould take up Afere in his w ay.

T h e  prince and the noble M irza accordingly marched w ith Inveih Ah- 
about th irty  thoufand horfe towards Ahmednagur. Abin Buchfi medna2ur- 

and other omrahs o f  the D ecan, fled from  that city, and left 

the M o gu ls to invert the place. T h e king firrt endeavored to 

bring over Bahader by fair means, but he would not lirten to 
term s. A kbar therefore marched to Burhanpoor, and fent his 

omrahs to befiege A fere, w hich  lay only fix  miles from that 

place. A fte r  the fiege had continued a confiderable time, the

air in the place on account o f  the number o f  troops which were
Q ^ q  cooped
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A. D. 1600. cooped up in it, became very unhealthy. T h is occafioned a
Hig. 1009.

peftilence which fweeped the Hindoos off in great numbers. 

Bahader, though he had Bill troops fuffieient for the defence of 

the place, as well as- a large magazine o f warlike ffores, and pro- 

vifions in abundance, permitted defpair to ha in the current of 
his mind.

4
AhmadMgur T h e fiege o f  Ahmednagur was in the mean time carried on
taken. _

with great vigor, by M irza and the prince. T he city was at 

length carried by a Bratagem, executed by Huffein. This 

we fhall have occafion to relate minutely in the hiBory of 

the Decan. Ahm ednagur was taken in the beginning o f the 

year 10 0 9 : the ftrong fortrefs o f Afere, fome months after, 

was furrendered to the k in g : an immenfe treafure which had 

been accumulated there, for many ages, fell into Akbar’s 

hands, with all the wealth o f  Ahmednagur. Ibrahim , king 

o f Bijanagur, one o f the four principalities o f the Decan, 

having folicited peace and paid homage, reconciled Akbar, 

who demanded A d il’s daughter in marriage for his fon Da- 

nial. A  IVIogul noble, named Huffein, was accordingly 

difpatched to bring the bride and a line from Bijanagur. 

T h e king reduced Afere, Birhanpoor, Ahmednagur, and Be- 

rar, into the form o f a province,, and conferred the govern

ment upon D anial, under the tuition and’ diredticn of his 

father-in-lawr, M irza. T h e  king, after thefe tranfadfions, re-* 

.turned in triumph to the city o f  A gra, and in the year 10 11 , 

annexed his acquifftions in the Decan to his. other royal titles 
in a proclamation.

MoriamAbut Akbar having in the courfe o f  the year i o n ,  recalled the
Fazii. g reat hifforian, A bul F az il from, the Decan, that learned man

was-
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was unfortunately attacked nearN arw ar, by a body o f banditti A\ D- l6os- 

o f  Orcha Rajaputs, who cut him o ff with a part o f his retinue, 
m erely to rob him o f his wealth, and not at the infligation of 

prince D anial, as has been malicioufly and falfely reported by 

fome w riters. In the 10 13  o f  the Higera, Huffein who had been 
difpatched to Bijanagur, returned with the royal bride, and 

the flipulated tribute. H e delivered the young fultana to D a

nial, upon the banks o f  the G ang near Pattan, where the nup

tials were celebrated w ith great pomp and magnificence. Pluf- 
fein the embaffador, after the ceremony was over, proceeded 
to the k ing at Agra.

Upon the firfl o f Zehidge o f the year 1 0 1 3 ,  the prince Danial Akbar-die*.' 
died o f  a debauch in the city o f Burhanpoor, in the Decan. His 

death and the manner o f  it fo much affedted the king, who was 
in a declining Ifate o f  health, that he every day became worfe, 
till upon the 13 th  o f the fecond Jem m ad in the year 10 14 , he 
left that w orld, through w hich he had moved with fo much 

luflre, after having reigned fifty-one years, and fome months. 
M ahom m ed A kbar was a prince endued with many fhining 

virtues. H is  generofity was great, and his clemency without Hisdwrafle# 

bounds: this latter virtue he often carried beyond the line o f 

prudence, and in many instances paffc the lim its o f that juftice 
w hich  he owed to the flate ; but his daring fpirit made this 
noble error feem to proceed from a generous difpofition, and 

not from  an effeminate weaknefs o f  mind. H is chara&er as a 

w arrior was rather that o f  an intrepid partizan, than o f a great 

general: he expofed his perfon with unpardonable rafhnefs, and 

often attempted capital points without ufing that power which

at the tim e he poffeffed.------ But fortune and a daring foul fup-
plied the place ofcondudt in Akbar: he brought about at once 

by defperate means, what calm caution would take much time

Q^q 2 to
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to accomplish. T h is circumflance fpread the terror o f the name 

o f this fon o f true glory fo w ide, that Hindoftan, ever fubjed 

to the convulfions o f  rebellion, became fettled and calm in his 

prefence. He raifed a w all o f difciplined valor *  againft the 

powers o f  the north, and by his own ad ivity  infpired his omraha 

with enterprize.

H e loved glory to excefs, and thirfled after a reputation for 

perfonal valor: he encouraged learning with the bounty of 

kings, and delighted in h iilory , which is in truth the fchool of 

fovereigns. A s his warm  and adive difpofition prompted him 

to perform actions worthy o f the divine pen o f the poet, fo he 

was particularly fond o f heroic compositions in verfe.— In Short, 

the faults o f A kbar were virtues carried to extrem es; and i f  he 

Sometimes did things beneath the dignity o f  a great king, he 

never did any thing unworthy o f a good man. H is name lives, 

and will for ever live, the glory o f  the houfe o f T im u r, and an 

example o f renown to the kings o f the world-

state of A fa  Shaw Tarnafp, king o f Perfia, lived down to the twentieth 

Akb«.ea'h°f year o f A kbar. He reigned, in great tranquility, and with 
fome renown,, fifty three years. H is fon, Ifmael the lecond, 

fucceeded h im ; but he was taken off in lefs than two years af
ter his acceffion, by the procurement o f his fitter Peria Conco- 

na, who was afraid o f his cruelty. Mahommed,. the brother 

o f Ifmael thefecond, afcended the throne o f Perfia, and reigned 

w ith  reputation: he died in the 993 o f the Higera, and was 

fucceeded by his fon H am za, who was affaffinated, in a few 

months after his acceffion,, by the procurement o f his brother 

Ifm ael, who afcended the throne o f Perfia, by the name of 

Ifmael the third. Ifm ael did not long enjoy the reward o f fra-

*■ Soldiers,
tr icicle,
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trieide, being, in lefs than eight months, murdered by his bar
ber, His brother, Shaw Abbas the firft, furnamed the Great, 
mounted the throne, and reigned with great reputation forty 
three years. T he Ufbecks became formidable to the Perfians, 
during the interrupted reigns, between Tamafp and Abbas.

T h e provinces on the frontiers o f India and Perfia, remained in 
the polTeillon o f the M ogul imperial family o f Hindoftan.

T H E
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M O G U L  E M P I R E .

I N T R O D U C T I O N ' .

MA H O M M E D  F E R I S H T A ,  the author ©f the pre- Propofalfoi- 

ceding abridgment of the hiftory o f India, finilhes his hiftoryPofthe 
account o f that empire w^th the death o f Akbar. The tranf- °f Tl’ 
lator has reafon to entertain hopes o f being able to pro
cure original and authentic hiftories o f the M ogul dynafty 
eftabliihed in Hindoftan, from the conqueft o f that country by 
the great fultan Baber, to the prefent times: he, therefore, will 
not break in upon his defign o f giving, fome time or other, to 
the public, a complete hiftory o f the pofterity o f Tim ur in India, 
by retailing the very imperfedt accounts already publilhed in E u 

rope. But as, to tranflate from the Perfian language is a talk of 
difficulty, his engaging further, In works o f this kind,4 will 
depend entirely upon the reception the public lhall give to 

his firft attempt in that way. I f  he lhall find that he is not'ca- 
, pable



pable to acquit himfelf, in Tome degree, to the fatisfaction of 
the world, he w ill, in prudence, lay down his pen.; and leave 
that field to men o f greater abilities, who may hereafter turn 
their thoughts to the fubjedt.

Domeftic af- The tranfadfions of the court o f Delhi, fince the invafion of 
Hide known* the famous Nadir Shaw, king of Perfta, which happened about 

thirty years ago, are very little known in the Weft. They have 
not, even in Afia, been hitherto committed to writing; and if  
the prefent confufions o f the M ogul empire fhall long continue, 
it is probable the memory of them will die with thofe who were 
principally concerned in them. This confideration has induced 

the tranflator of Ferifhta’s hiftory, to throw together the moft ma
terial events, which have happened in the empire, fince the me

morable irruption of the Perfians, in the year 1738 . He derives 
his authority, for fome o f the fadts, from a Perfian manufcript, 
now in his hands, concerning fix years o f the reign of Mahom- 
med Shaw; and as to the reft, he principally follows a fhort 
fketch of the affairs o f the empire, given to him in writing, by 
his intimate friend the Rai Raian, fecretary of ftate to the prefent 

■ Mogul.

Succeflion To continue the line o f conne&ion, between the preceding
MaLmm«lt0 hiftory and the reign of Mahommed, who fat upon the throne 

o f Delhi when the invafion of Nadir Shaw happened, it may not 

be improper, juft to mention the fucceflion of the kings, from 
Akbar to that period. It is neceffary to obferve, that, after con- 
fulting the moft authentic Perfian hiftories, the author o f this 
account finds him felf obliged to differ from all the European 
writers, who have treated the fubjedt, with regard to the du
ration of moft of the reigns.

Upon
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Upon the death o f Akbar, his fon Selim afcended the thrope, M ® 4 
in Agra, upon Thurfday the 20th o f the fecond Jemmad, in the 
1 0 1 4  year o f the Higera. - H e, upon his accefiion, affirmed the 

title o f J ’e h a n g i r e ,  or lord o f the world, and reigned twenty- 
two years, nine months, and twenty days, with much more re

putation and fuccefs than could have been expedted o f fo weak a 
prince. His death happened upon Sunday the 28th o f Siffor, in 
the 10 3 7  year o f the Higera, which correfponds with the 16 *7  
o f the Chriftian sera.

T h e prince K u r r u m , the third fon o f Jehangire, mounted 1627 

the throne at Agra, upon the 8th o f the fecond Jemmad, in the 
year 10 3 7 , and, under the title o f S h a w  J e h  a n ,  or king of the - 

world, reigned thirty-two years, three months, and twenty 

days. H e was depofed by his third fon, the famous Aurungzebe, 

who dated the commencement o f his reign, from the firft o f 
Ram zan, in the 1069 o f the Higera. Aurungzebe, upon his 

aceflion, took the name o f A llum gire*.

A l l u m g i r e ,  having reigned fifty years, two months and 1648 

twenty-eight days, died, in a very advanced age, at Ahmedna- 
gur, in the Decan, upon Friday the 28th o f Zicada, in the x 1 19  

o f the H igera, or the 17 0 7  o f our sera.

Mahommed M auzim , Aurungzebe’s fecond* fon, fucceeded 1707- 
his father in the throne, under the title o f B a h a d a r  S h a w .

H e died, after a fhort reign o f four years and eleven months,, 

and was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Moaz ul Dien.

* Though Shaw Jehan was confined during the time his four rebellious ions,
Dara Sheko, Suja, Aurungzebe, and Mor£d, contended for the crown, yet as.
Aurungzebe prevailed over his brothers, and dated his reign'from the year 1069, we 
have included the time of the civil wars in the reign of his father.

r Moaz
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A- D. Moaz ul Dien, under the title of Tehandar  S h a w , reignedi
1713 . . 0

eighteen months. Some writers do not include him in the fuc-
ceffion o f kings, as the fuceeeding emperor, the fon of Azim

Shaw, the fecond fon o f the preceding emperor, Bahadar Shaw,

under the name o f Firrochfere, dated his reign from the death of

his grandfather..

1713 F i r r o c h s e r e , according to his own computation, reigned
fix years. H e was blinded, and afterwards put to death, by the* 

two Seids, upon the 12th  o f the fecond Jem m ad, in the 1 13 0  
o f the Higera.

1717 R a f f e i h  ul D i r j a t , the Ion of Raffeih ul Shaw, the third

fon o f the emperor Bahadar Shaw, was raifed to the throne, by 

the ambitious Seids,* and after a nominal reign o f three months,, 
was put to death by the fame fadtion, by whofe interefl he had 

obtained the crown.— His brother R a f f e i h  ul D o w lat  fuc- 
ceeded h im j but he died in a few days.

M  A H  0  M~
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M  A  H  O M  M  E  D.
m

MA H O M M E  D , the fon o f Jehan, and grandfon o f A, D. 1718.
the emperor Bahader Shaw, acceded to the throne o f »'te 

D elhi, in the month o f  Shawal o f the year 1 1 3 0  o f the H i- thl0ne’
gera.----- M ahommed, having rid h im felf o f the two Seids,
A bdalla and Haffen, who had fo long tyranized in the empire, 
raifing and depofing kings at pleafure, gave him felf wholly up 
to indolence, and the enervating pleafures o f the Haram. T he 

diflradfcions, before Mahommed s acceilion, occafioned princi
pally by the ambition o f the Seids, gave the firft mortal wound 

to the M ogul empire, under w hich it has ever f  nee languifhed.
M oll o f  the omrahs, either envying or dreading the power o f the 

Seids, formed ambitious fchemes of independence in their re- 

fpedtive provinces, which the apparent debility o f the regal au
thority very much favored.

An omrah called Cuttulich Chan, who, as N izam  ul muluck, Defignsofttic 
or regulator o f  the country, a title given to the governor gene- Nlzam' 
ral o f the Decan, commanded, forfom e years, all the rich pro
vinces o f that extenfive country. H e being fenfible o f the 
weaknefs o f Mahommed, maintained a great Handing army, 

under a pretence o f keeping the unfubdued Indian princes and 

M ahrattor *  chiefs in awe. But the real defign o f this force was 

to found an independent kingdom for him felf in the Decan, as

* Thefe are they, who are known in Europe, under the disfigured name of
Morattoes,

R r  2 Id a ilea
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Hailen Caco Bemeni had done in the reign of T u glick  Shaw A  
T o  facilitate his ambitious views, the Nizam  began to extend 

his power in the Decan, by the reduction o f the neighbouring 

Indian princes^ who had not yet fubmitted to the M ogul yoke.. 

Though the revenues o f  his government mult have been very 
confiderably increafed by thefe conquefts, he remitted none to 

the D elh i; and, at the fame time, to weaken the empire, he 

encouraged, or at le a f , permitted the Mahrattors to make- 

hoftile incurfions into the interior provinces. Thefe irregular 

marauders ravaged the opulent kingdoms o f M alava, Narvar,. 

Bianaand A jm ere, in fuch a manner, that no revenues could be. 

paid by the unfortunate inhabitants.

King’s weak ■ T h e  weak Mahommed, inflead o f checking this infolence 

w i th the fword, difgraced the digni ty o f the houfe o f  T im ur, b y  

fubmitting to become, in a manner, tributary to thofe defpi- 

cable banditti. H e agreed to pay them the Chout, or fourth 
part o f the revenues o f thofe provinces, w hich had been fub- 

jedt to their depredations. From  this pufillanimous conduct o f  
M ahommed, we may date the irretrievable decline o f the 
M ogul empire. T hat opinion, w hich lupports government in 

every country, was now defrayed  in India; and each petty 

chieftain began to frart up into a prince, as he had nothing to* 

fearfrom  a government which had betrayed fuch evident fym p- 
toms o f timidity.

Towran’s Chan Dowran Sumfam ul D ow la was, at this time, captain-
cbarafter.. _ ’ r

general o f  the empire. A s the offices o f pay mailer-general and-

This HaiTen Caco mounted the throne at Kilbirga in the Decan, which city- 
he called from himfelf, HalTen-abad, upon the 24th of Ribbi ul Achir, in the 748 
®f the Higera. He affumed the title of fultan Alla ul Dien.

com -
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commander in ch ie f o f the troops are injudicioufly joined in one 

peiion, in rfindoidan, Dowran had fach an influence in the 
itatc, taut he engroiTed to hinifelf all the miniflerial power. He 

H it, in m oit, nothing but their names in the government 

to the king and his vizier, Kum m ir. Dowran was fly, artful, 

infinuatingj o f an a&ive and intriguing d-ifpofition;  in ap
peal ance ail urn in g  no authority, when, at the fame time, 

he directed every tiling. He executed, in public, as by the 

king s oiders, whatever he h in ife lf had refolved upon in private.

A s the indolent IVlalionmicd was even averts to the trouble o f 
tn inking, the luggeltions o f this artful nobleman, who was full 
o f  plaufioiiity, and prompt to execute whatever he advifed, were 
always grateful to the royal ear. T h e captain-general, though 

perfonally brave, permitted his matter's authority to be daily in- 

fulted by defpicable enemies. H e forefaw that to take the field, 

w ithout the k ing, would probably put an end to his influence 

over him ; for he knew  that the difpofition o f Mahommed was 

fickle and inconflant; and apt to be fwayed. to any thing, by 
every artful perfon near him .

D ow ran made many unfuccefsful attempts to perfuade the King's imio- 

emperor to accompany him to the field. T h e diffolute monarch ‘UiC" 

was not to be removed from the luxurious indolence o f  the 
palace. T h e  M ahrattcrs, in the mean time, continued their 
inroads. T h ey  ravaged the province o f Guzerat, and railed the 
Chout as far as the Indus. T h ey returned back from that river, 

by the w ay o f A jm ere and Biana, and fpread their devaluations 

to the very gates o f Agra. T h e captain-general, though much 
againfl his inclination, found h im felf obliged to march againfl: 

thefe plunderers. But, inflead o f chaflifing them, he inglori- 

oufly promifed to pay them the Chout, upon condition they 

fiiould immediately evacuate the provinces,.
T h e



defeated°rS The barbarians gaining courage by this fubmiffion, and trail
ing very little to promifes extorted by fear, from Dowran, eroded 

the Jum na, near Calpee, with a defign to plunder the province 
o f Oud. Sadit Chan, who then poffeffed that fubafhip, oppofed 

them, between the rivers in the diftridt o f Korah, and gave them 
a total defeat. They fled to Feridabad near Delhi, whither they 

were clofely purfued by Sadit, who had, on his way, joined the 
imperial army under Dowran.

.Attemptupon' Before the united armies under Dowran and Sadit came up, 
the Mahrattors made an attempt to plunder Delhi. They 

were oppofed, without the walls, by two imperial omrahs, 

Haffen and Am ir, the former o f whom was killed in the adtion. 

T h e  Mahrattors had now poffeffed themfelves o f the fuburbs, 
when the vizier, coming up with an army, put them to 

flight. But not with (landing thefe repeated defeats, the M ah
rattors found means to retreat, with a great booty, to the D e

can, their native country.

The Nizam T he court o f D elhi, finding that the Nizam  o f the Decan fa-

court. t0 vored the incurfions o f the Mahrattors, devifed many fchemes 
to inveigle him to court, that they might deprive him either o f 

his life or government. T he crafty Nizam , penetrating into 
their defigns, conceived an implacable refentment againft D ow 

ran, who, he knew, was at the bottom o f the whole affair. 

But as the empire, notwithstanding its growing imbecility, was 
ftill fufficiently flrong to reduce the Nizam , had he broke forth 

in open rebellion, he thought it moft prudent to obey the royal 

command. H e, however, previoufly ffrengthened his interest 
at court, by a coalition with many great omrahs, who were dif- 
gufled with the infolence o f Dowran. The Nizam , having 

taken a flep fo neeeffary for his own fafety, fet out for court,

leaving
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leaving his fon G hazi ul Dien in the government o f the Decan.
H e arrived at A gra, with a retinue, or rather an army o f 20000 
m en; and,, as he held the office o f Vakeel M uttuluch * , or abfo- 

lute agent o f the provinces, he expedcd to command Dowran, 

and to draw all the reins o f  government into his own hands.

Sadit, governor o f  Oud, pluming h im felf upon his fuccefs intrigues at 
againft the M ahrattors, afpired to the minifterial power. T h e courc‘ 
king continued to favor Dowran, and to fupport him againft the 
N iz a m ; for, however weak Mahommed was, he could not but 
fee through that ambitious governor’s deligns, by his behavior 

for fome years back. But, as the Nizam  had, upon the fpot, a 

force to  protect his perfon, and a ftrong party at court; and as 

his fon, a man o f great parts, commanded all the provinces o f 

the Decan, the king was allured, that to deprive him o f his go

vernment, would occafion a revolt, w hich, in its confequences, 

m ight prove fatal to the royal home o f T im ur.

I11 the mean time Sadit, Ending that he could not effedt any Party againft 

thing againft the united interefts o f the N izam  and V izier, who 
had joined factions, was eafilv brought over to their party. The 

terms o f this coalition were, that when the N izam  and Vizier 
Ihould force themfelves into the management o f the affairs of 
government, Sadit ftiould. be appointed paymafter-general o f the 
forces, w ith the title o f captain,general of the empire,, which

Dowran at that time poffeffed.
. . ■#

T h e  acceflion o f Sadit and his party did not render the faftrion 
o f the N izam  and V izier fufficiently ftrong to turn Dowran from 

his h igh  employ. H e had abfolute poffeftioh o f the loyal ear, 

and the arm y, who depended upon him for their pay, remained 

Er.m to his intereft. T h e faction o f the malcontents was reduced

* For the nature of this office fee the preface.
to
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A -D' 1S94* to deipair; and the Nizam, to gratify his refentment againft 

Dowran, concerted, with Sadit, a plan, which gave the laft broke 
to the tottering authority o f the crown.

N<>dir Shaw 1 ’he famous Nadir Shaw, king o f Perfia, was at this juncture,
invited by a . . .
faftion to m the province of Candahar. The difaffeCted omrahs refolved to 

invite liim to India. They forefaw that a Perfian invafion would 
occafion confufions and diffractions in the empire, which mull 
facilitate their own fchemes o f independence in their refpeCtive 
governments; it mud, at" any rate ruin Dowran, which was a 
very capital objeCt to men poflefled o f  fuch inveterate animofities 
againft that minifier. Whether the Nizam did not even extend 
his views to the empire itfelf, admits of fome doubt. Many 
fenfible men in India think that he did; and affirm, that his 
opinion was, that Nadir Shaw would depofe Mahommed ; and, 
to iecure his conqueft, extirpate the family o f Tim ur : he argued 
with himfelf, that as it was not probable that the Perfian would 

fix his refidence in Hindoftan, he hoped, for his fervices, to 
fecure to himfelf the viceroylhip of that empire; and that after

wards time and circumftances would point out the line o f his 
future proceedings.

HL pohcy. Full o f thefe ambitious projects, and at the fame time to avenge 

Limfelf of his political enemy, the Nizam , in conjunction with 

Sadit, wrote to Nadir Shaw. That monarch received their 

letters at Candahar, and, in an anfwer to them, pointed out many 

difficulties which he had, to furmount in the propofed invafion. 

He reprefented to them, that it would be extremely difficult to 
penetrate even into Cabul and Peffiawir, provinces belonging to 
the empire to the north-weft o f the Indus! which provinces 

Nafir Chan had governed for twenty years, with great reputa

tion,
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on, and kept in pay a formidable army o f Moguls and Afgans : a. D. 1738;
that fhould he even force his way through the government o f
Nafir, there were five great rivers to crofs in Punjab, where Z e-
L«rria, governor o f  Lahore, would certainly oppofe h im ; and

that even thould he get over thofe obftacles, the imperial army
fiill remained to be defeated.

T he N izam , and his colleague in treafon, endeavoured to re- N:zam,4 . 
move the k ing’s objections, by alluring him, that they would at
bring over the governors o f the frontier provinces to their fac
tion ; and that, as they themfelves commanded one half o f the 
imperial army, little danger was to be dreaded from the other.
T h e  Perfian began his march from Candahar, with a great army, 
about the vernal equinox o f the 114 9  o f the Higera. He took 

the rout o f  G hizni, and the governor o f  that city came out with 
prefents, and fubmitted h im felf and the province to the king, 
agreeing to pay the ufual revenues to Perfia. Nadir Shaw conti

nued his march from G hizni to Cabul, which city he immedi
ately inverted. Shirza, an omrah o f feventy years o f age, was, at 
this time, governor o f  Cabul. Being fummoned, he refufed to 

furrender, and made the proper diipofitions for an obrtinate de
fence.

T h e  king o f Perfia finding that neither fair promifes nor threats Nadir Shaw 

could induce Shirza to open the gates o f Cabul, aflaulted the takes CabBl* 
place for fix days together. In this delperate manner, many o f the 
bravefl foldiers, who fuffer mod upon thefe occafions, fe ll3 with
out making any imprefiion on the befieged : upon the feventh 

day, Nadir Shaw found means to bring over to his party, Nafir, 
governor o f  the province o f  Cabul, the fon o f that Nafir, who 

was, for twenty years, fubadar o f  Pefhawir. That traitor, with 

the provincial army, prefented him felf at that gate o f the city

S  f  which

\
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A. D. 173S . which was oppofite to the fide o f the attack, and fent a letter to 

the gallant Shirza. He requeued immediate admittance to the 
place, to prevent his being cut off by the enemy; infinuating, 
that his forces, when joined with the garrifon, would be a match 
for the Perfians in the field.

The unfortunate Shirza, not fufpe&ing the treachery o f the 
young omrah, eonfented to receive within the walls the women 
and baggage o f the provincial army j but infilled that the troops 
fhould encamp before the gate, till a council fhould be held, con
cerning what was beft to be done upon this urgent occafion. The 

women and baggage were accordingly admitted, with a proper 
guard, and Shirza, with a few attendants, went out to have an 

interview with Nafir. N o fooner was Shirza out of the city, 
than the king o f Perfia began a general aflault 5 while one R a

him, an officer o f  the traitor N afir, feized upon Shirza, and 
confined him .

T he two fons o f  Shirza, ignorant o f their father’s fate, in the 

* mean tinie defended the gates with great firmnefs and refolution j.
till one o f them was killed by that part o f Nafir’s army that had 

■* been admitted into the city. T he remaining brother, In this def- 
perate fituation, knew not which enemy he ought to oppofe, 
while the garrifon, ft ruck with terror and confufion, deferted, 

their ports upon the walk Nadir Shaw took advantage o f this 
panick, forced open the gates, took the place, maffacred many

o f the inhabitants, and. inhumanly put to death the gallant Shirza: 
and his fon,

SthTnfhat . T h e  k ‘W g  ° F  Perfia found in the treafury o f Cabul two mil- 
city- Lons, fi,e bundled thoufand o f our money in ipecie, and efredts

to the value or two millions more in thefe were included four

thoufand
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thoufand complete fuits o f  armour, inlaid with gold ; four thou- *73®* 

fand o f  poliflied fteel, four thoufand mails for horfes, and a 

gieat quantity o f  fine tiffues and drefies, depofited in Cabul by 

the emperor Shaw Jehan . T h e king o f Perfia remained at 

Cabul feven months, before he would attempt to crofs the Indus.
H e, in the mean time, kept up a correlpondence with the con- 
fpii ators in D elhi, and maturely lettled his plan o f operations.
H e, at length, put his army in motion, and diredted his march 
to Pefihawir.

N afir, the M ogul governor o f  Pefhawir, had wrote, repeatedly, p r i n c e  o f  

to the court o f D elhi, for fuccours; but the captain general ^ avvirfub' 
D ow ran, in his anfwers, affedted to defpife the king o f P erfia ; 
and infinuated, that it was impoflible he could meditate the con- 

quefi: o f  Hindoftan. H e, however, promifed, from time to 
time, that he h im fe lf  would march with the imperial army, and 
drive the invader back to Perfia. T he difaffedted omrahs wrote, 

at the fame time, to N afir, to make the bell terms he could with 
N adir Sh aw ; for that there was little hopes o f  his being reinforc
ed w ith  any part o f the royal arm y. N afir, finding him felf ne- 

gledted by the court, after a faint refinance, furrendered him felf 

prifoner to the k ing o f  Perfia, upon the 20th o f  Shaban. H e Noranb. 201 

was foon after taken into favor by that monarch, and appointed 
one o f his viziers. N adir Shaw had, by this time, crofied the 
N ilab , one o f the moft confiderable o f  the five branches o f  the 

Indus. H e ifiued out an order to ravage the country, to ipread 

the terror o f  his arms far and wide.

D aily  advices o f  the approach o f the Perfians came to Delhi, confternaticn 

A  general confirmation among the people, and a diftradlion in a' Delh!l 

the councils o f  the government enfued. T h e king  and his mi- 

nifter, Dowran, were fo weak, that either they did not fufpedt

S f  2 the
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A. D. 1738. the treachery o f the difafrefted omrahs, or took no meafures to 
prevent their defigns. N ew  obftacles were daily thrown in the 
way o f the' military preparations o f Dowran, till the Nizam and 
his colleagues thought, that the procrafHnation which they had 
occadoned, had fufficiently weakened the imperial caufe.

A camp Upon the firft o f Ramzan, the Vizier, the Nizam and Dow-

Pecember 1. ran, incamped without the city, with a great train o f artillery, 

and began to levy forces. Nadir Shaw, during thefe tranfac- 
tions, eroded the Bea, and on the firft o f Shawal appeared before 
Lahore. Zekiria, governor o f the city and province, who was 
incamped with 5000 horfe before the walls, retreated into the 
city. H e, the next day, marched out and attacked the Per- 

, 739. fians. A  general rout of his army was the confequence, and the 
January. conquerors were fo clofe to the heels of the run-aways, that they 

podfeded themfelves o f the gates.— Zekiria waited immediately 
upon Nadir Shaw, with a royal prefent o f half a lack o f rou- 
pees, was politely received by that monarch, and Lahore was 

preferved from being plundered.

Nadir Shavv The k i n g  0 f  Perda continued his march towards Delhi, and 
m rull march °
to Delhi. upon the 14th o f Zicada, appeared in dnhtof the imperial army, 
February 14.

The emperor was encamped upon the plains o f K arn al; fo that 

only the canal, which fupplied Delhi with water, divided the 
armies. The Moguls had only podeded themfelves of that ground 

about two days before the arrival o f Nadir Shaw, and had thrown 
up entrenchments and redoubts before them, mounted with five 

hundred pieces o f artillery. T he army, which the king now 
commanded in perfon, condded o f 150,000 horfe, exclufive of 

irregular infantry. This unweildy body o f militia was compofed 
of all forts o f people, collected indiferiminately in the provinces, 

by the omrahs, who thought that a fufdcient number of men
and
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and horfes was all that was neceiTary to form a good army. Sub- A. D. 1739. 

ordination was a thing unknown in the M ogul camp : the pri

vate foldier, as w ell as the omrah, adted only by the impulfe o f 

his own mind.

T h e Perfians, though not fo numerous as the M oguls, were His difti- 

under fome degree o f  regulation. T h e  rank o f Nadir Shaw’s pline' 
officers was determined ; and his own commands were inftantly 
and im plicitly  obeyed. Severe to excefs, he pardoned no negledt 

or difobedience in his omrahs. H e has even been known to 

fend a mace-bearer to a general, at the head o f 5000 h orfe ; 

w ith  orders to make him  halt and receive corporal puniffiment, 
for a mifdemeanor, in the front o f  his own men. Though this 

rigor may be thought in Europe too tyrannical and repugnant to 

a m ilitary fp ir it ; yet, in a country where the principles o f ho
nour are little know n, fear is the ftrongeft motive to a ftridt per

formance o f duty.

T h e  governor o f  Oud, upon the 14 th  o f Zicada, having out- ^ ĝ re}ryof 
marched his baggage, joined the imperial army. Ju ft as he was Sadit Chan, 

receiving an honorary drefs from the emperor, advice came that 
the light horfe o f  N adir Shaw had attacked his baggage. Sadit 

requefted o f the king to be permitted to march out againft the 
enemy. T h e  whole o f this attack was a plan concerted between 

N adir Shaw and the traitor, in order to draw the Moguls from 
their entrenchments. T h e  king, however, laid his commands 
upon Sadit to w a it 'u n til the next morning, when, “  by the 

favor o f  G od ,”  he intended to march out, with his whole army, 

to aive the Perfians battle. But fo little did Sadit regard Mahom- 
med’s orders, that, as foon as he had quitted the prefence, he 

iffued out with 1000 horfe, which he had brought from his go

vernment, and attacked the enemy. A  mock engagement now
commenced,
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D- :,739- commenced, between Sadit and a part o f the Perfian arm y; who 

were ordered to retreat before him. H e fent repeated meflages, 
from the field to the king, requefting more troops, and that he 

would drive the enemy back to Perfia.

Dowran at- T he emperor, ju f t ly  incenfed at the difobedience o f  Sadit,
tacks the .
petfians, would not, for fome time, permit any fuccours to be fent to him.

Dowran, at length, prevailed with the king to permit him, with 

15,000 men, to fupport Sadit. W hen Dowran came up to the 
field, Sadit, in a feigned attack, joined the Perfians, and per

mitted him felf to be taken prifoner. Plis defign was to get the 
Hart o f his partner in treafon the N izam , in engaging the Perfian 
monarch in his intereft.

with great In the mean time, the troops o f  Sadit being Grangers to the 

treachery o f their commander, joined Dowran, and continued 
the engagement. Dowran was immediately attacked on all fides, 

by the bulk o f  the Perfian army. He, however, for fome time, 

maintained his ground with great firmnefs and refolution ; and 
was at length unwillingly drawn from the field, though he had 

received a wound which foon after proved mortal, by three re
peated mefiages from the king, commanding his immediate 
attendance.

encamp10 Mahommed was, with good reafQn,apprehenfive that the Nizam , 
who was then in the camp, was preparing to feize him, which 

made him fo anxious for the prefence o f  Dowran. W hen the 

wounded general appeared before the king, he told him o f the 

fituation o f affairs, and earneftly intreated him to permit him to 

return to the field, with the troops which were under his im

mediate command, as captain-general, confifling o f 36000 men, 

togetner with two hundred pieces o f  cannon. “  Grant my re-

s< quell
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er queft, faid he, <[ and you finall never fee me return but in A. D. i73g. 
“  trium ph.”

T h e  king was now perplexed beyond meafure. H e dreaded Thekii>s , P- 

the defigns o f  the N izam , (hould Dowran be abfent, and, at the 

fame time,, he durft not permit the traitor to march out o f the 

hues, for fear he fhould join the Perfians. He, therefore, fell 

into the common error o f  weak minds, and hefitated, in hopes 
tnat delay would give birth to a more favorable concurrence o f 
events.— He was deceived: the happy moment, for the prefer- 

vation o f him felf and the empire, was now upon the wing..
H is troops maintained flill their ground, under M uzziffer, the 

gallant brother o f Dowran •, and a reinforcement would turn the 
fcale o f  victory in their favor..

W hen Dowran quitted the held, the command o f thofe M o- Gallant bea 
guls, who were engaged, devolved upon his brother Muzziffer. Muzziffer! 
T h at brave omrah made a violent charge upon the Peril an army, 
and penetrated to the very door of Nadir Shaw’s tent. There, 
for want o f being fupported from the camp, M uzziffer, Ali,

D ow ran’s fon, R aja  Gugerm ull, M ullu, Eadgar, and twenty- 

ffeven. officers o f  diftindtion, covered one final] fpot o f  ground- 
with their bodies.. Ten thoufand common M ogul foldiers were 
fa in  in this defperate adtion ; which had aim oft proved fatal to 
N ad ir Shaw, for his whole army were upon the point o f giving, 
w a y ; feveral great detachments having fled back forty miles 
from  the field o f  battle. After the engagement, the few  that 
remained o f the M oguls, retired, within the entrenchments *.

* Frafer fays, that only 4000 Perfians were engaged ; but we have reafon to- 
doubt his authority, as we derive our account from feveral perfons, who were prefent 
in. the adtion.

Dowran;,



A. D. 1739. Dowran, though wounded, had that night an interview with

X w o u n S  fhe N izam . It was agreed, that the whole army fhould next 
morning march out o f the lines, and attack the Perfians in their 

camp. But when the morning came, Dowran’s wound, which 

he had received in the -arm, was fo much inflamed, that he 
could not a<ff, and, therefore, the meditated attack was delayed. 

In the evening o f the 18th, a mortification enfued, which was 

then attributed to fomething applied to the wound by a furgeon 
bribed by the N iz a m ; and many in India ftill continue in the

February 18. fame belief. Be that as it w ill, Dowran expired that night, 

amidft the tears o f his fovereign, who had a great friendfhip for 
him.

Defigns o f W hen this brave omrah, on whom alone the hopes o f  the em- 
Nwara. peror reft-e(j } was dead, the N izam  hood unrivalled in the ma

nagement o f  affairs. T he whole authority devolved upon him, 

and the king became a cypher in the midfi: o f  his own camp. 

T h e traitor Ending now the power o f  the empire in his hands, 
under a certainty o f  being able to difpofe o f the king at any 

time, according to his own pleafure, fet a treaty on foot with 

N adir Shaw, for the immediate return o f that monarch into 

Perfia. So little hopes had the Perfian,- at this time, o f  con

quering the M ogul empire, that he actually agreed for the pitiful 

fum o f fifty lacks o f roupees, about fix hundred and twenty-five 

thoufand pounds, to evacuate Hindoftan.

Fruftrated by Sadit, w ho, we have already obferved, was in the Perfian 

camp, hearing o f thefe tranfadtions, ufed all poflible means to 

break o ff the treaty. T h e regard o f Nadir Shaw to his plighted 

faith, was not proof againft the lucrative offers o f  Sadit. That 

omrah promifed to pay to the Perfian two crores o f  roupees or

two
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two millions five hundred thoufand pounds out o f his own a . d . , 7i9. 

piivate Fortune, upon condition he fhould reduce the Nizam, and
place h im felf at the head o f the adminifiration.—---- In the mean

N izam , who was now appointed captain-general by 
the emperor, finding that Nadir Shaw broke the treaty, began 
to talk in a high ftrain, and to make preparations for coming to 
action with the Perfians, to which the king ftrenuoufiy urged 

him. But the adtive fpirit o f Nadir Shaw was not idle during 
thefe tranfadlions. H e poffeffed him felf o f  feveral ftrong polls, 

round the Indian camp, and totally cut off their fupplies of 

provifions. T h e N izam  perceiving that he muft adt with great 

difadvantage, i f  he Ihould march out o f  his lines and attack the 
Perfians, began to renew the treaty, and offered more than Sadit 
had done to N adir Shaw.

Mahommed, being informed that thefe two villains, without February 2c.
,  . . .  , ■ r  i - L i -  Mahommedhis communication, were making ieparate bargains, about him- refoives to 

fe lf and his empire, and that he even had not the lhadow of o/perfia 1̂"2 
authority. in his own camp, took a fudden refolution to throw 
h im fe lf upon the clemency o f Nadir Shaw. “  A  declared ene- 
«« m y,”  faid he to the few  friends who Hill adhered to him, is 

«« by no means to be dreaded fo much as fecret foes, under the 
** fpecious character o f friends.”  Having, therefore, previoufly 
acquainted the Perfian o f his intentions, he fet out in the morn

ing o f the 20th, in his travelling throne, with a finall retinue, 

for N adir Shaw’s camp.

T h e  king o f Perfia, upon the M ogul’s approach, fent his fon, His reception. 

N ifir A lla , to conduct him to the royal tent. Nadir Shaw 
advanced a few  ffeps from his throne, and embraced Mahom

med, and, fitting down, placed him upon his left hand. T he 

fubftance o f  their converfation has been already given to the
T  t public
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A. D. 1739. public by F ra fer: and, therefore, we Hiall only obferve here', 

that N adir Shaw feverely reprimanded the M ogul, for his pufil- 

lanimous behaviour, in paying the Chout to the Mahrattors, and' 
for fuffering him felf to be inverted in his camp, in the very cen

ter o f his dominions, without m aking one Engle effort to repel1 

the invafiom

Nadir Shaw Nadir Shaw,, after this converfation, retired to another tent;-
m pe plexity. cajj£(j tQ jjjm j-jjg vjzier, and confulted with him what was befi?

to be done with M ahom m ed, in this critical fituatiom T h e  

vizier told him , that, fhould he confine the king,, the Nizam ,, 
who commanded the army, would immediately a£t for h im felf; 

and, as he w as an able, officer, they? might meet with great diffi

culty in reducing him . But that, fhould the king be permitted 

to return to the camp with affurances o f  friendfhip and protec

tion, a party would join him, that would, at leart, be a ballance 
againfl the. influence o f  the N izam .,

His policy. Nadir. Shaw faw the propriety o f what his vizier advifed. H e  

immediately returned to the royal tent, and told Mahommed; 

that, as hitherto the Imperial, houfe o f T im ur had not injured the 

Perfians, it was far from his intentions to deprive M ahom - 

med o f his kingdom. “  B u t,”  faid he, with a determined' 

look, “  the expence o f this expedition muft be paid, and, during 

“  the time o f collecting the money,, my fatigued, army m uff 

4i refrefh themfelves in D elhi.”  T h e  emperor made little reply 

t® N adir Shaw’s difcourfe. H e was, however, permitted to re

turn to his camp, and the Perfian began to lay fchemes to feize 

the N izam . One Cafim B eg was employed in this affair. He, 

in Nadir Shaw ’s name, made the N izam  many proteflations o f 

friendfhip, and obtained; a promife, that he would vifit that mo

narch in his camp. H e accordingly, upon the 24th, fet out;

and
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and was, immediately upon his arrival in the Perfian lines, feized, a . d . , 7 i 9 .  

and, together w ith  fome great omrahs who attended him, con
fined,

M ahom m ed, looking upon the N izam ’s confinement as a plan February 26. 

laid by the traitor himfelf, in order that he might negotiate mat

ters with the Perfian with more fecurity, determined to pay a 

fecond vifit to N adir Shaw .— T hat monarch had, by this time, 
fecured m od o f the M ogul omrahs, one after another, and when 

the emperor, upon the 26th, arrived in the camp, a tent was 

pitched for him near the royal pavilion. T h e unfortunate M a- Mahommed’* 

hommed was carried into his tent, and left for fome time alone. S o l - '*  
A  collation was brought him , and he ate very heartily ; with- tunes' 

out betraying any fymptoms o f  being affedted with' his-unhappy 
lituation. N adir Shaw  was greatly aflonifhed when he heard o f 

M ahom m ed’s behaviour, and exclaimed : ** W hat kind o f man 
“  muft this be, who can, with fo much indifference, give his 

«* freedom and empire to the wind ? But we are told, by the 
“  w ife, that greatnefs o f mind confifls in two extremes : to 
“  fuffer patiently, or to adt boldly ; to defpife the world, or to 
«« exert all the powers o f  the mind to command it. This man 

“  has chofen the form er : but the latter was the choice o f Nadir 

“  Shaw .”

T hou gh  Mahommed was hindered from  returning to his own ufed with 
cam p, he was permitted to have all his dome flics about him, who j^fshaw . 
amounted to three thoufand. A  thoufand Perfian horfe mounted 

guard upon him : but this pretended honor, which was con
ferred upon him , was a certain badge o f his forlorn condition.
In the mean time, Kum m ir, the vizier, Surbullind Chan, the 

N izam , and all the principal M ogul omrahs, were kept in the 

fame kind o f honorable confinement. T he Perfian had now
T  t 2 nothing



A . D. 1739... nothing to fear from an army without officers. F ie entered the 

camp, leized upon the ordnance, the military cheft, the jew el- 

office, the wardrobe and arm ory.—-H e ordered three months 
pay to be immediately advanced to his troops, and the beft o f 

the artillery lie fent o ff to Cabul.

March 2» Upon the 2d’ o f  Zehidge, N adir Shaw moved from Karnal

r DX CheS towar^s D elhi. T h e emperor,, guarded by ten thoufand men,, 

marched a few  miles in his rear. T h e  M ogul army were,, at the 
fame time, ordered to march in two irregular columns, one on 

each fide o f  the Perfians, the front o f  whofe column was ad

vanced two miles beyond, the other two.. B y continued marches,, 

N adir Shaw arrived upon the 8th in the fuburbs o f  the city. H e 

him felf, at the head o f  1200.0 horfe,. entered the city next day,.

Behaviour to T h e king o f  Perfia, finding h im felf in poffeffion o f  Delhi,..

See, called the N izam  and Sadit into his pretence, and addrefied them .

in the following extraordinary, manner,: “  A re  not you both

ungrateful villians to your king.and cou n try ; w ho, after 

pofielnng inch wealth and.dignities, called me from  m y own, 

“ • dominions, to ruin them and yourfelves ? But I  will fcourge 

“  you all, with my wrath, which is the infirument o f  the ven

geance o f  God., H aving fpoke thefe words, he fpit upon 

their beards, the higheft affront poffible to M uffulm en, and turned; 
them, w ith .eveiy m ark .o f indignity, from  his prefence.,

A fter the traitors, were thruft out into the court o f  the palace, 

the N izam  addrefied h im felf to Sadit, and fwore, by the holy. 

prophet, that he would not furvive this indignity. Sadit ap

plauded his refolution, and fwore he would fwallow poifon upon 

hh  return h o m e; the N izam  did the fame ; and both determined: 

m  appearance upon death, retired to their relpedtive houfes.,

. i  Sadit,
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? Sadit, in the mean time, fent a trufty fpy to bring him [intel- a . d . .739- 
bgence when the N izam  fhould take his draught. The Nizam , Their fcheme 
being come home, appeared in the deepeft affliction : but having themfelv’es. 
privately intimated his plot to afervant, he ordered him to bring 

liim  the poifom T h e fervant aCted his part well. He brought 

him  an innocent draught,, with great reluctance. T h e Nizam , 
after fome helitation, and having formally faid his prayers, drank 
it o ff in the prefence o f Sadit s fpy, and foon after pretended to 
fall down:dead. T h e  fpy haftened back to his matter, and told' 

h im  that the N izam  had juft expired., Sadit,.. afhamed o f being, 
outdone in a point o f  honor by his fellow in iniquity, fwallowed 
a draugnt o f  real poilon, and became the juft inftrument o f 

punifhm ent to his own villainy.. T h e Nizam  was not afhamed: 

to live, though none had greater reafbn.. He even prided in- 
that wicked trick, by which he had rid him felf o f his rival, 

and afterwards adually enjoyed the intended, fruits o f all his- 
v-illainieSi.

T h e  Perfian, in the mean time, placed guards upon the gates Gates of 

o f  D elh i, with orders to permit no perfon whatever to pafs in or Delhi ftut' 

out without his fpecial licence.. Thefe ftriCt injunctions were 

given to prevent the inhabitants from evacuating the place, and 
from carrying away their wealth.. H e, at the fame time, iffued 
his commands, that no perfon whatfoever fhould be molefted j 

hut he demanded twenty-five crores, about thirty millions o f our 
m oney, as a contribution for fparing the city. .

W h ilft the magiftrates were contriving ways and'means to raife Contributions: 

this enormous fum, by laying a tax in proportion to their wealth !mpofed' 

on individuals, famine b.egan to rage in the city, as all commu

nication with the country was cut off. Upon the 10th  Nadir March 10 

Shaw ordered the granaries to be opened, and fold rice at a certain
price. ■
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A,  D.  1739.  price. This occafioned a prodigious mob in all the public Bazars, 
particularly in the Shawgunge, or royal market. A  Perfian fol- 
dier in this market, feeing a man felling pigeons, feized by force 
upon his bafket. The fellow, to whom the pigeons belonged, 
made a hideous outcry, and proclaimed aloud, That Nadir Shaw 

had ordered a general pillage.

A tumult. T h e  mob immediately fell upon the Perfian, who was protected
ijy fome o f his own countrymen. A  gteat tumult arofe, and 
fome perfons, bent upon more mifchief, cried aloud, That Nadir 
Shaw was dead 3 and that now was the time to drive the Perfians 
out o f the city. T he citizens, who in general carried arms, 
drew their fwords, and began to cut to pieces the Perfians, where- 

ever they could be found. T he report of the death o f Nadir 
Shaw flew, like lightning, through every ftreet in D elhi; and all 

places were filled with tumult, confufion, and death. It was now 
dark, and the Perfians, who had been flraggling through the city, 

returned to the citadel, except two thoufand who were killed by 

the mob.

About twelve o’clock at night, the king o f Perfia was informed
Nadir Shaw
informed of Df  thefe tranfadlions. He immediately ordered what men he had 

with him underarms, and, putting him felf at their head, marched 

out as far as the Muigid of Rofhin ul Dowlat. He thought it 
prudent to halt there till day-light fhould appear. H e, in the 

mean time, fent for the Nizam, Sirbillund, and Kim m ir the Mo- ] 
gul vizier, and threatened to put them to inftant death, charging

March u , them with fomenting thefe tumults. They fwore upon the Coran, 
that they were innocent, and he pardoned them. When day 

began to appear, a perfon from a neighbouring terrace fired upon 

Nadir Shaw, and killed an officer by his fide. T he king was fo 

enraged, that, though the tumult had, by this time, totally
fubfided,
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fjubfxded, he ordered the officers o f  the cavalry to lead their A- D- *739- 

fquadrons through the dreets, and fome mufqueteers to fcour 

the terraces, and to commence a general maffacre among the 

unfortunate inhabitants.. T h is  order was executed with fo much orders a ge- 
rigo r, that, before tw o o ’clock in the afternoon, above 100 ,000  "ceral 
w ithou t didindtion. o f  age, fex , or condition, lay dead, in their 

blood, though not above one third part o f  the city was vifited by 
the fw ord. Such was the panic, terror and confufion o f thefe 

poor w retches,, that indead o f bravely oppofing death, the men 

th rew  down their arm s, and, w ith their wives and children, 

fubm itted them felves like dieep to the daughter. One Perfian 

fo ld ier often butchered a whole fam ily, without meeting with 

any refidance. T h e  H indoos, according, to their barbarous 

cu d o m , fliut up their w ives and daughters,, and fet fire to their 

apartm ents,, and then threw  themfelves into the flames. T h ou - 

fands plunged headlong into w ells, and were drow ned ; death 

was feen in every horrid d iapej and, at lad , feemed rather tô  

be fought after than avoided.

T h e  k in g  o f  Perfia fat, during this dreadful fcene, in the 

M u fg id  o f  R od iin  ul D ow lat. N one but the flaves durd come 

near h im , fo r  his countenance was dark and terrible. A t length, 

the unfortunate em peror, attended by a number o f his chief 
am  rah s, ventured to approach him  w ith  downcad eyes. T h e 
om rahs, w ho preceded M ahom m ed, bowed down their fore
heads to the grounds N adir Shaw  dernly alked them what 
they w anted? T h e y  cried out, w ith one voice, “  Spare the c ity .”

- M ahom m ed faid not a word, but the tears flowed fad from his 

eyes. T h e  tyrant, for once touched with pity, Iheathed his 

fw ord, and. faid, “  F o r the fake o f  the prince M ahommed, X 

“  fo rg ive .”
N o



Hi»ftvenry?' No foDner hac* he pronounced thefe words than, according to 
our author, the maffacre was ftopt; and fo inftantaneous was the 

effedt o f his orders, that in a few  minutes every thing was calm 

in the city. Fie then retired into the citadel, and inquired into 
the original caufe o f this tumult. T he noble Seid Neaz, the 

fuperintendant o f the royal market, for having been active in 

this affair, was put to death. K ifrac, a brave omrah, for hav

ing defended his houfe againft the Perfians who came to maffacre 

his fam ily, but who had not been concerned in the tumult, was 
beheaded.

Mafficre at T he tyrant’s thirfl for blood was not yet fatisfied. H e fent
Mogulpara. # J  * *■

detachments daily to plunder the villages near D elhi, and to put 

all the inhabitants to the fword. S ix  thoufand o f the inhabitants 
o f  Mogulpurra were cut o ff for a very trivial offence. H e fent 
a party into the royal market, where the tumult ffrfl arofe, and 

ordered feven hundred perfons to be feized indifcriminately, and 
their nofes and ears to be cut off.

The city pii. W hen now all difturbances were quelled by the blood o f the 

2 ‘ unfortunate Delhians, the king o f Perfia had leifure to pillage 
the city at pleafure. He feized upon the public trea fare and the 
regalia o f the M ogul emperor. In the treafury feveral vaults were 

difcovered, in which much wealth lay concealed, as w ell as 
many valuable effedts. In the public treafury was found in fpecie, 

near four millions fterling: in the private vaults were two mil
lions five hundred thoufand. T h e jewel-office was eflimated at 
thirty millions fterling, including the famous throne o f the Mo

gul emperors, which was valued at more than twelve millions. 
I he royal wardrobe and armory were reckoned worth feven mil
lions fterling. E ight millions were raifed in fpecie, by way o f con

tribution, upon the city, and about ten millions in jew els; all

which
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which, together w ith  horfes, camels and elephants, amount to A. D. w

about fix ty -tw o  m illions five hundred thoofand pounds o f  our 
m oney.

G reat cruelties were exercifed in levying the contributions upon Nadir SW * 
the c ity . U nder an arbitrary government, like that o f  India, Cfuelty' 
individuals find it neceflary to conceal their wealth. Some 

omrahs, therefore, w ho had very little, were taxed very high, 

w hilft others who were rich came o ff with a moderate fum.
M an y o f  the form er, under the fuppofition, that they a&ually 
pofiefied more w ealth, were, after they had given all they were 
w orth in the w orld, tortured to death ; w hilft others, to avoid 
pain , fhame and poverty, put, with their own hands, an end t<9 
their m iferable exiftence.

U pon the 2 i ft  o fM o h irr im , the king o f Perfia celebrated the 

nuptials o f  his fon, the prince N afir A li, w ith the daughter o f 

E zidan , the fon o f K am , and grandfon o f the famous Aurung- 
zebe. T h e  Shaw h im fe lf difcovered a violent defire to efpoufc 
the beautiful daughter o f  M uzifFer * ; but he was prevented by 
one o f  his w ives, w ho had the art to command the furious fpi- 
rit o f  N adir Shaw , w hich  the reft o f  the world could not controul.

D u rin g  all thefe tranfacftions the gates o f the city were kept Huma.ky of 

Ihut. Fam ine began to rage every day more and more; but the 

Shaw  was deaf to the miferies o f  mankind. T h e public fpirit o f 
T u c k i, a famous ador, deferves to be recorded upon this occafion.
H e  exhibited a play before N adir Shaw, w ith which that monarch 

was fo w ell pleafed, that he commanded T u ck i to afk, and what 

he w ifhed  ftiould be done for him . T u ck i fell upon his face, 

and faid, “  O king, command the gates to be opened, that the 

* The brother of Dowran. He was flain in the battle at K am a!.

U  u “  Poor



A. D. 1739- «  poor may not perifh.”  H is requed was granted, and half the 

city poured out into the country; and the place was fuppiied in 
a few  days with plenty o f provifions.

rcinfuTed rn Tbe °^  -iavang now raifed all the money he could
the throne. in Delhi, rein dated Mahommed in the empire, upon the

thud of uiffer, with great folemnity and pomp. Ide placed the 
crown upon his head with his own hand, and prefented him with 
a rich honorary drefs; didributing,. at the fame time, forty 

more among the M ogul omrahs. He then gave to the emperor 

fome indrudions concerning the regulation o f his arm y; to 

which he added fome general maxims o f government. He put: 

him upon his guaid againd the Nizam, who, he plainly per
ceived, afpired above the rank o f a fubjed. “  Had not I , ”  faid 

the king o f Perfia, “  fooliflily pafled my word for his fafety, the 
“  old.* traitor fhould not live to didurb Mahommed.5'

ScheSshr  Every thing being ready uPon the 7 th> for Nadir Shaw’s 
wards Ferfa. return to Perfia, d rift orders were iffued to his army to carry no

Haves away, nor any Indian women, contrary to their inclinations, 

upon pain o f immediate death. Before his departure, he obliged, 

Mahommed formally to cede to the crown o f Per da, the pro
vinces o f Cabul, Pediawir, Kandahar, G hizni, Moultan and. 

Sind, or, in general, all thofe countries which lie. to the north- 

wed o f the Indus. The whole o f the treafure which Nadir 
Shaw carried from Hindodan, amounted, by the bed computa
tion, to eighty millions o f our money.

Hischarafier.  ̂ W hen this deflrudtive- comet, to ufe the expreffion o f our 

Indian author, rolled back from the meridian o f Delhi, he burnt:

a ll the towns and villages in his w ay to Lahore, and marked his. -

The Nizam was near ninety years of age,

rout.
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rout w ith  d e v ia t io n  and death. “  But before he disappears be- A- D- ‘ 7S9- 

hind tile mountains o f  Periia, fays our author, continuing the 

m etaphor o f  the com et, <c it m ay not be improper to throw fome 

lig h t on the character o f  this fcourge o f  Hindoftan.”  Nadir 

Sh aw , together w ith  great flrength o f body, was endued with 

uncom m on force o f  m ind. Innured to fatigue from his youth, 

ftruggling w ith  dangers and difficulties, he acquired vigor from 

oppofition, and a fortitude o f  foul, unknown in a life o f eafe.

H is am bition was unbounded-and undifguifed r he never fawned 

for pow er, but demanded it as the property o f his fuperior parts.

H ad he been born to a throne, he deferved it ; had he continued 

a fubjedt, his glories w ould have been lefs dazzling, but more 

perm anent and pure.

In  a country where patriotifm  and honor are principles little 

kn ow n , fear is the only means to inforce obedience. T h is ren

dered N ad ir Shaw  fo cruel and inexorable, that often, in his 

rage and the hurry o f  adtion, he inffidted general puniffiments 

for the crim es o f  a few . Courage, w hich  he poffeffed in com

mon w ith  the lion, was his only v irtu e ; and he owed his great- 

nefs to the great defedts o f  his m ind. H ad his eye melted at 

human m iferies, had his foul fhuddered at m urder, had his 

bread' glow ed once w ith  benevolence, or, had his heart revolted 

at any injuftice, he m ight have lived to an old age, but he would 

have died w ithout the name o f N ad ir.*

T h e  k in g  o f  Perfia having evacuated India, the N izam  began 

to difeover his own ambitious defigns. H is rivals were now all 
rem oved; fom e by his villa iny, and others by favorable acci

dents. W ith ou t oppofition, the management o f  affairs fell into _ 

his hands. T h ou gh  he ingroffed, in fadt, the whole power, he

* Wonderful.
U  u 2 delegated

*



delegated the great offices o f the date to others. The name of 
vizier was retained by K im m er, and that o f captain-general, 

was conferred upon the N izam ’s fon, the noble Ghazi ul Diem 

H e appointed Em ir fubadar o f Allahabad, which fo difgufted M a

homed Bunguiffi, to whom that government was promifed by 

the former adminidration, that he left the court without leave-,, 

and repaired to his edate at Ferochabad.

Seifdar Jung The government o f Oud being vacant by the death o f Sad it
xytacU Suba cf
Oud. thatfubafhip was conferred upon an omrah, called Seifdar Jung,.

together w ith the title o f  Burlian ul muluck. T he Nizam, 

having nothing to fear from the fubas o f the other provinces, 

continued them in their employs. Notwithdanding the fevere 
blow which the empire had ju d  received, no meafures were
taken to revive the declining power o f the crown. This was, 
by no means, the intered o f the N izam , who now affirmed.

every thing o f the king, but the name..

Debility of Mahommed having fudhred him felf to be diveded of his
the empire. °  *

power in his capital, it could not be expeded that his autho

rity Ihould be much regarded in the provinces. T he nabobs 

and Indian princes, throughout the empire, paid now little at
tention to the firmans o f the court o f Delhi. Each o f them en

tertained ideas o f independence, and adualiy poffeffed a regal 

authority in their'governments.— T h e Mahrattors, who had, for 

fome time back, made large drides to edabliffi the ancient Hin

doo government in India, in the year 1 1 5 3 ,  made an incurfioo
A .  D. 1740. into the Carnatic with an army o f eighty thoufand horfe, under 

the command o f Ragojee. Having forced the paffes of the 

mountains, they fell unexpededly upon Dood. Ali, nabob of 
that province, in fubordination to the N izam , who was gover

nor-general o f the Decan. T he forces o f A li Dood^ were de-
. feated.
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feated, and he h im felf, together w ith his fon, Hafiin A li, fell 

m the adtion, after having exhibited extraordinary feats o f bra,- 
very and firm nefs.

Sipadar A li, the fon, and Chunder Saib, the fon-in-law  o f Affairs of the 
Dood: A li, had ftill confiderable armies under their command. ■Decan*

But both having view s upon the government o f  the province, 

inftead o f oppofm g the M ahrattors, committed hoftilities upon 

one another. T h e  confeqpence was, that they were obliged to 

fh ut them felves up in places o f ffrength, the firft in Velour, and 

the latter in T rich in op o ly . T h e enemy were, by this means,, 
perm itted to ravage the province at their leifure, and to raife. 

heavy contributions upon the inhabitants..

Sipadar A li, finding he could effect nothing in the field againft; 

the M ahrattors, fet a negotiation on foot with them, by the 

means o f  his father’s m iniffer, w ho had been taken prifoner in 

the adtion by thofe barbarians. It  was at laft determined in 
private, that, upon condition the Mahrattors fiiould immediately 
evacuate the Carnatic, they (hould receive one hundmd lacks o f 

roupees, at dated periods; and that, as a fecurity for the payment 

o f  this fum , they fhould be put in poffeffion o f the teriitoiy o f  

T rich in op o ly . One o f  the terms w as, that Sipadar A li fhould. 

be acknowledged nabob o f the Carnatic..

A li ,  having thus ffreng-thened h im fe lf with the alliance o f 
the M ahrattors, his brother-in-law  thought it prudent to pay 

h im  hom age at A rco t; not know ing that Trichinopoly, and thofe 

diftridts w hich  he poffeffed, had been made over to the M ahrat

tors. T h e  barbarians, in the mean time, returned to their own; 

dom inionsr but, about fix months thereafter, they made a ie~

cond irruption into the Carnatic, to take poffefilon o f the terri
tories:;
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f .  D. 1740. tories which had  been privately ceded to them by Sipadar A li.

Chunder Saib fhut hinifelf up in Trichinopoly; and after fuf- 

taining a fiege o f three months, was, upon the feventh o f Mo- 

hirrim , 1 15 4 , obliged to furrender at difcretion.

DdhiS at Thefe tranfa&ions in the Decan did not diflurb the peace at

Delhi. The king and his miniflers continued in a profound lethargy 

ever hnce the invafion o f Nadir Shaw, and feemed indifferent about 

the affairs o f  the didant provinces. But a prefling danger at home 

roufed them for a moment. A  fellow, from the low rank o f a 

grafs-cutter, raifed him felf to the command o f a gang o f rob

bers. As in the debiliated date o f  government, he committed, 

for fome time, his depredations with impunity, his banditti, by 

degrees, fwelled to an army o f twelve thoufand men. H e im

mediately affumed the imperial enfigns, under the title o f  D a- 

rant i Shawn T h is mujfhroom o f a king was, however, foon de- 

flroyed. A zim  A ik , a gallant omrah, was fentagainft him w ith 

an army from Delhi. H e came up w ith the rebels, cut the mold 

o f them to pieces, and flew Daranti in the adtion. T h is hap
pened in the 1 1 5 3  o f the Higera.

In the month o f R egib , 1 1 5 4 ,  Sipadar A li, nabob o f the 

Carnatic, was affaflinated by his brother-in-law, M ortaz A li ,  who 
immediately acceded to Mufnud. But a general mutiny arifing 

in the army, the murderer was obliged to fly from his capital, 

in a female drefs and M ahumm ud, the fon o f Sipadar, was 
proclaimed ftiba o f  the Carnatic.

m S L  into rrhe ^ izam » who claimed the fovereignty o f  the Decan, feeing

uu UtC“n' there repeated revolutions in the Carnatic, without his concurrence, 

began to prepare to leave the court o f  D elhi. H e fettled his 

affairs with the m iniftry, and returned to Hydrabad. H e imme

diately
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d’iately colledled an arm y, and, in the month o f  Ramzan, 1 1 5 5 ,  A I>- ‘ 741- 

m arched towards the Carnatic w ith near three hundred thoufand 

m en. In tne Siffer o f  1 1  5 6 , the N iz a m  arrived at A rcot w ith

out oppofition and found the country in fuch anarchy and con- 

fufion, that no lefs than tw en ty  petty chiefs had affumed the titles 

o f  N ab o b . T h e  N iz a m  made a regulation, that whoever fhould 

take the name o f  N ab o b , for the future, without permiffion,. 

fhould be publickly fcou rged; and raided immediately Abdulla, 

one o f  his own generals, to the fubafhip o f  Arcot ; ordering the 

fon o f  Sipadar A li  into confinement. H e , at the fame time, 

poffed liim felf o f  the city o f  Trichonopoly by means o f  a fum 

o f  m oney w hich he gave to M alhar R a w , who commanded there 

on the part o f  the M ahrattors.

T h e  N iz a m , without draw ing the fword, thus fettled the Settles that; 

affairs o f  the C arnatic. H e  returned in triumph to Golcondah, l 

w hith er A b d u lla , the n ew  governor o f  A rcot, accompanied him.

A b d u lla , returning towards his government, was, the firfi: night 

after his taking leave o f  the N iz a m , found dead in his bed. A b 

dulla was fucceeded in the Nabobfhip o f  A rcot, by A n w ar ul 

D ien  C han ; w h o , according, to the accounts o f  fome fufpicious 

A fiatics, w as faid to have made away w ith his predeceffor in office.

T h e re  w as, how ever, no reafoiiable foundation for this fufpicion.

H e  w as defcended o f  one o f the noblefi o f  the M ogul families 

and rem arkable for his juflice and moderation. A t  once a fbldier 

and a fcholar, he was fitted both for the field and cabinet. His 

talents procured to him  the government o f the Carnatic 1 he 

m ade different pilgrim ages to M ecca, w hich made him as much 

'revered for his piety, as he was efleemed for his abilities.  ̂He. 

died in arm s, at the age o f  eighty, in defending hi* dominions 

f againfl the enemies o f  G reat Britain.

The.
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A. D. 174'. x h e  N iza m  in this abfolute manner difpofed o f the provinces 

deperdent"" Decan, without the concurrence o f the court, and ac

tually became king o f that country, though he never affumed 

that title. In the mean time, the N izam ’s fon, G h azi ul Dien, 

overawed the emperor at D elhi, and left that indolent prince no 

more than the mere fhadow o f royalty.

Revolt in W h ilil the D ecan, that great limb o f the M ogul empire, was

cut off by the N izam , Aliverdi Chan ufurped the government o f  

Bengal, Behar, and Oriffa. T h is fellow was once a common 

foldier, who, togethet with his brother Ham ed, came from  

Tartary in queft o f fervice to Delhi. In that city they continued 

for fome time in the fervice o f the famous D ow ran, and after

wards became menial fervants to Suja Chan, nabob o f  Cattack. 

Suja Chan, after the death o f Jaflier, fucceeded to the govern

ment o f the three provinces o f  Bengal, Behar, and Orifla. T h e  

two Tartars, being pofleffed o f  good natural parts and fome edu

cation, rofe gradually into office, and were greatly favored by  

the nabob. Blamed had, in a manner, become his prime m i- 

nifter, and, by his political intrigues in the H aram , obtained 

the place o f N aib, or deputy o f the province o f  Behar, for his 

brother Aliverdi, w ho v/as then a captain o f  horfe. Aliverdi 

was not long eftablifhed in his high employ, when he began to 

tamper with the venal miniftry o f D elhi, for a feparate com m if- 

f  on for the province, which he then held of Suja Chan. M oney, 

w hich has great influence in every country, is all powerful in 

Hindoftan. Aliverdi ftrengthened his folicitations w ith a round 

fum, and, by the means o f  the captain-general D ow ran, became 

independent fuba o f Behar.

Suja Chan dying foon after, was fucceeded in the fubaffiip o f  

Bengal by his fon Sirfaraz. W e  do not mean to inflnuate, that

he
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he had any right o f  inheritance to his father’s government, or A. D. 1741, 

that the fubadary had been eftablilhed in his family by any grant 

o f  the crow n , w h ich  was contrary to the eftablilhed laws o f the 

em pire : but the im perial authority was now fow eak, that the na

bobs took upon themfelves to bequeath the governments to their 

fons, w ho w ere afterwards, through a fatal necelfity, generally 

confirmed from  D elh i.

Sirfaraz, being a man o f  a haughty and imperious difpofitlon, 

foon loft the affection o f  all his officers. H e  difgraced Hamed, 

and tarnilhed the honor o f  the powerful fam ily o f  thofe opulent 

m erchants, the Ja g g a  Seat, b y a foolifh adt o f power. Ham ed, 

h o w ever, took advantage o f  the difaffedtion to Sirfaraz’s govern

m en t. H e  form ed a confpiracy againft the nabob, and invited 

his brother A liverdi to invade Bengal. Aliverdi accordingly 

m arched from  Patna, in the month o f  Ram zan i i 5 4 > anc  ̂ en"  

tering Bengal, defeated and killed Sirfaraz, at Geriah, neat 

M uxadabad, and, w ithout further oppofition, became fuba of 

th e three provinces.

T h e  w eak emperor, inftead o f  chaftifing the ufurper with an 

arm y from  D elhi, fell upon an expedient, at once difgraceful emperor, 

and im politic. T h e  M ahrattors threatened M ahom m ed for the 

C h o u t, w h ich , before the Perfian invafion, he had promifed to 

pay them  j and he gave them a comtniffion to raife it themfelves 

upon the revolted provinces. T h e  Suu *  R aja, the ch ief o f the 

M ahrattors, fent accordingly an army o f  50000 horfe, from his 

capital o f  Sattara, to invade Bengal. T h is  force, under the con

duct  o f  Bofcar Pundit, ravaged, w ith fire and fword, all thole 

diftridls w h ich  lie to the weft o f  the Ganges.

* Suu, in the Shanfcritta language, fignifies Glorious.
X  x  Aliverdi,
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A .  D . 174a. Aliverdi, w ho was a brave foldier, defended him ielf with great 

ufurpslhego" refolution. But he owed more to his villainy than to his arms. 

^ n™ent&° f H aving found means to allaffinate the leader o f the Mahrattors,.

he forced them to retreat.— W h en  the news ©f the murder 

reached the ears o f the Sun R aja, he ordered two other armies 

into B n gal; one by the- w ay o f Behar, and another by that of 

Cattack. T h e  firft was commanded by Balia R a w , and the latter

by Ragojee.------- Aliverdi, not being able to cope w ith this great

force in the field,, had recourfe to art.. H e fowed difiention be

tween the two- chiefs 4 fet a private treaty on foot with Balia 

R a w ; who, having received two years Chout, evacuated the 

provinces, leaving his colleague to make the befl: terms he could 

for himfelf.. T h e  fcale was now turned againfi: the Mahrattors. 

Ragojee retreated to Cattack, and, w ith confiant incurfions and. 

flying.parties, greatly harraffed the provinces. T h e  good for

tune o f Aliverdi at length prevailed, and he iaw  h im fe lf  inde

pendent fovereign o f  Bengal,. Behar, and Orifia : though, to 

quiet the minds o f the people, he pretended to poflefs grants, 

from the court,, w hich he him felf had actually forged..

~We have been purpofely fuccindt on the manner in which: 

the Decan. and Bengal were difmembered from the empire, as 

the fadts are already pretty well known in Europe., W e  re

turn, now, to the affairs, o f the interior provinces., T h is  fubjedl: 

has hitherto been touched by no writer, and very few Euro

peans in Afia. have made any confiderable enquiries concern
ing it.

A'fFairs at D uring thefe tranfadions, nothing happened at Delhi, but the- 

mtiigues and fadtions o f a w eak and corrupt adminiftration, In, 

the year 1 x 5 7 ,  A h  M ahum m ud, a Patan o f the Rohilla tribe,

. Zem indar 01 Bangur and A w la , began to appear in arms. A ll

wag;
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w as a foldier o f  fortune, and a native o f  the mountains o f C a - a . d , I74t. 

buliftan, w h o , fome years before his rebellion, came to D elhi, 

w ith  about three hundred followers o f  his ow n tribe, and was 

enteitained in the im perial fervice. Being edeemed a gallant 

officer, the com m and o f  a fmall didridt, upon the road between 

D elh i and Lah o re, w as conferred upon h i m ; where he enter

tained all vagi ants o f  his o w n  clan, w h o  came down in queft o f  

m ilitary fei vice, from  their native mountains. In this manner 

A li  expen d ed  all the rents o f  his didridt, and he was hard pref- 

fed for the paym ent o f  the crow n ’ s proportion o f  his income, 

b y  the fojedar o f  M uradabad, to w hom  he was accountable.

H ern in d , the fojedar, delpairing to get any part o f the revenue 

fro m  A li ,  b y  fair means, prepared to ufe force. H e  raifed 

1 5 0 0 0  o f  his ow n  vaffals, w ith  a dedgn to expel or chadife the 

refradtory Z em in d ar. A l i ,  by the affidance o f  his northern 

friends, w h o  lived upon him , defeated Hernind, w ith great 

d au gh ter, and thus laid the foundation o f  the Rohilla govern

m en t, n o w  fo form idable in H in d od an .

K im m ir , the vizier, upon receiving intelligence at D elhi o f  

this b low  to the regal authority, dilpatched his own fon, the 

noble M u n n u , a youth o f  great bravery, w ith  an army o f  30 0 0 0 , 

againd the rebels. M u n n u , eroding the Ju m n a, advanced to a 

place called G urm u ch tiffier, on the banks o f  the G anges, and 

found that A l i  had acquired fo m uch ftrength lince his 

late vidtory, that he feared the idue o f  an engagement. A  

negotiation, therefore, w as fet on foot, and, after the armies 

had lain three months in dght o f  one another, a treaty was con

cluded. T h e  conditions were, that A l i  ffiould keep podeffion 

o f  the countries, form erly comprehended in the government o f

X  x  2  H ernind,
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A. D. 174;. {Remind, upon paying the ancient revenues to the crown, and 

that, in the mean time, one year’s payment Ihould be advanced 

in four months..

After this treaty was ratified, Munnu returned to D e lh i: but. 

the appointed time elapfed, without any payments on the part, 

o f A li. H e continued to ftrengthen himfelf, annexed more dif- 

tridls to his government, and ravaged the neighbouring countries 

to fubfift his army.. He,, in fhort, became formidable enough 

to roufe the indolent emperor from his lethargy. T h at monarch 

took the field, with fifty or fixty thoufand, horfe, and in the year 

1 1 5 8 ,  crofled the Jumna..

Rebellion A li, upon the king’s approach, retreated acrofs the Ganges,,

resiled. and rtiut him felf in Bangur, a place o f fome (Irength, where the, 

imperial army inverted him. T h e rebel, for the firrt two nights,, 

made fuccefsful fallies, and killed many in the imperial camp.. 

Th e king, however,, having drawn lines o f circ.umvallation round, 

the fort, after a fhort but. bloody fiege, obliged the garrifon to> 

capitulate. A li made terms for his own life, and he was brought 

prifoner to Delhi, where he remained in  confinement for fix. 

months..

Th e Patan chiefs, who were always, in private, enemies to the 

government o f the M oguls, calling their eyes upon A li, as a.■ 

very proper perfon to raife their own interert, folicited. the em

peror for his releafe. T h e  weak- monarch granted their requert i- 

but the Patans, not yet fatisfied, obtained for A li the fojedarfhip; 

o f Sirhind.— T h is was fuch ‘wretched policy in the court o£ 

Delhi, that nothing but downright infatuation, folly, and the 

laft degree o f corruption in the miniftry, could ever have p e r 

mitted it to take place. T h e  confequence was, that A li col

lected.
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ledled his difperfed tribe, kept poffefiion of Sirhind, o f feveral A- »  ‘746. 
diftridts between the rivers and beyond the Ganges, without re
m itting one roupee to courts

W e  have already ieen, that all the provinces to the north-weft AchmetAb- 

©f the Indus were ceded to N adir Shaw. W hen that conqueror daUa‘ 

was aflaflinated in Perfia, A chm et Abdalla, a native of Herat, 

w ho had railed h im felf in his fervice, from the office o f Chobdar, 

or m ace-bearer, to that o f  Chazancbi, or treafurer, found means,, 

w ith  the afliftance o f  his own tribe, in the confufion which fuc— 

ceeded the Sh aw ’s death, to carry off three hundred camels loaded' 

w ith  w ealth , to the mountains o f Afganiftan. T h is treafure- 

enabled A bdalla to raife an arm y, and to pofiefs him felf by de

grees o f  the diftri&s o f  the mountains, Herat, part o f Chor- 

raffan, and all the provinces ceded by the crown o f Hindoftan 

to the k in g  o f  Perfia. T h u s Abdalla laid the foundation o f an 

em pire, in thofe countries, w hich form erly compofed the great 

m onarchy o f  G h izn h

A b d alla, perceiving the declining ftate o f  the M ogul government invades the 

in H indoftan, crofted the N ilab , the ancient Hydafpes, one o f the emiMie’ 

branches o f  the Indus, in the beginning o f the year 1 1 6 0 ,  and'raif- 

ing contributions upon his m arch, advanced towards Delhi, with 

5 0 0 0 0  horfe. T h e  poor Delhians were ftruck w ith univerfal panic.

T h e  king him felf was fick ; and there were diftraftions in the' 

councils o f  the minifters. T h e  preffure o f  the danger cemented 

all their differences. A hm ed Shaw , the prince royal, Kim m ir, 

the vizier, Seid Sullabit, and Seifdar Ju n g , took the field,, with:

8 0 0 0 0  horfe, and marched to oppofe the invader..

T h e  imperial arm y left D elh i upon the 18th o f Sifter, and ad- is oppofed,

vaneed to a place called M inoura, tw enty miles beyond Sirbind.
Abdalla’s
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A. D. 1747. Abdalla’s army were here in fig h t ;  and both, afraid o f the iflue 

o f a battle, ftrongly entrenched themfelves. In this fituation 

they remained for thirty days; fometimes ikirmifhing, and at 

other times negotiating ; but the M ogul prince having no money 

to give, Abdalla would not retreat.

tilled 'Zier Abdalla, in the mean time, found means to advance fome 

pieces of artillery, which bore upon the flank of the imperial 

army. In the evening the vizier, being at prayers, received a 

fhot in the knee, and died that night. A s he was very much 

efteemed by the army, which in reality he commanded, though 

the prince bore the name, it was propofed to Ahm ed Shaw, by 

Munnu, the vizier’s fon, to conceal his death, left the troops, 

who depended upon his courage and capacity/ fhould be affedted 

by that accident. T h e prince, feeing the propriety o f this 

meafure, called together a few  o f his principal omrahs, and held 

a council o f war. It was refolved, that the body o f the vizier 

fhould be mounted upon his own elephant, in the howadar, fup- 

ported with pillows ; and that in the morning, by day-break, 

they fhould iflue out o f the camp and engage the enemy.

Policy of his Orders were accordingly given that night to the omrahs, to

hold their troops in readinefs, and their refpedtive ftations ap« 

pointed to each. In the morning, before day, the imperial army 

was in m otion; but Abdalla, having previous notice o f their in

tentions, had prepared to receive them in his camp. T h e  young 

prince Ahmed led tne attack with uncommon bravery, and was 

gallantly feconded by Munnu,  who performed furprizing feats 

of perfonal valor.— T h e Perfian defended himfelf with equal re

solution, for the fpace o f  three hours. A t  length, his entrench

ments were trodden down by the elephants, and the imperial 
army poured into his camp.

An
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M A H O M  M  E  D.
a4-3

A n  unfortunate circumftance, at this inftant, totally changed A. D. 1747 

the face o f  affairs. M u r Singh, the fon o f J.oyfingh, the Indian A b£Ule' 
prince o f Am ere, w ho commanded twenty thoufand horfe, rode 

up to the v iz ie rs  elephant for orders, and difcovered that he was 
dead. M ur Singh was naturally a coward, and only wanted an 

excufe to hide his head from  danger.. H e turned immediately 
his race from  the field,, and was followed by all his troops.

T h e  flight o f  fo great a part o f the army drew many after them, 

particu larly  Seifdar Ju n g , governor o f  Oud, and father o f  the 
prefent Souja ul D ow lat.. Ahdalla not only recovered his troops- 

from  their confufion, but prefled hard upon the imperial ids-, 

in  his turn. M unnu, upon this urgent occafion, dilplaycd all 
tlie bravery o f a. young hero, together with all the conduit o f 

an old general. H e formed in a column,, and encouraging his- 

troops, by words and exam ple, bent his whole force againft A b- 
dalla’s center. H e, at the fame time,, difpatched a meffenger to 

IiTur Singh and Seifdar Ju n g , alluring them, that Abdalla was 
already defeated, and i f  they would return and affift him in the 
purfu it, he would perm it none o f them ever to repafs the Indus.

T h e  ftratagem  had the defired effedt. T h ey  returned in full 

gallop  to the field, and renewed the charge with great vigor.

A bdalla, having aimed: allured h im felf o f  the vidtory,, was, by Abdalla db* 
this unexpedted check, thrown into great confufion. Munnu f a ' d- 
took im mediate advantage o f  the enem y’s condernation, drove 

them  o ff the field, and purfued them ten miles beyond their 

cam p. T h e  lofs was nearly equal on both lides; but a com- 
pleat vidtory. remained to the M oguls ; for which they were en

tirely. indebted to the furpriling efforts o f  M unnu.

A  lingle defeat was not enough to difcourage Abdalla, who His undaunt-
„ . - - r '  ed behavior;.

was a brave officer. H e colledled his diicomnted army, chi-
graced.



A. D. i~47- graced fomc o f his chief omrahs, conferred their rank and 
honors upon others, rewarded thofe who had behaved well, and, 

with his fword drawn, riding through and through his troops, 

 ̂ encouraged them again to adtion. T h e Moguls were not a little 
furprized, next morning, to fee Abdalla, whom they prepared to 

purfue, with his army drawn up in order o f  battle before their 

cam p.---T h is uncommon confidence in a defeated enemy, threw 

a damp upon the courage o f  the conquerors. T h ey contented 

themfelves w ith forming the line, and with handing in expecta
tion o f the charge.—-Abdalla, as the prince had fome advantage 

o f  ground, at the fame time declined coming to adtion, and, in 

the evening, encamped at a fmall diftance.

Afecondbat-  T he fecond day was fpent in fkirmifhes, and a diftant can
nonade: but, upon the third, to ufe a Perfian exprefiion, the 

interval o f battle was clofed, and the (hock was very violent. 
Though irregular armies o f horfe make little impreffion upon a 

folid body o f well-difciplined infantry; yet when they engage 

one another, upon equal terms, each trufls to the flrength o f his 

own arm, and the ^battle is in general extremely bloody. This 
irregular kind o f attack, it muh be allowed, requires a greater 

degree o f perfonal courage, where man to man is oppofed, than 

to hand wedged in a clofe battalion, where the danger may in

deed be as great, but not fo apparent.

Abdalla again T h e young prince Ahmed diftinguiihed h im felf in a particular

manner in this adtion; and M unnu, tenacious o f the glory 

he had already acquired, was not. to be refilled. Abdalla, after 

an obflinate refinance, was again driven off the field, and pur- 

fued acrofs the Suttuluz. H ere Abdalla, in fpite o f his misfor

tunes, like an able and gallant commander, put the beil face 

upon his affairs. He had loft all his artillery and baggage, and
being
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being now lefs incum bered than the imperial army, he made a a . d. 1747. 
forced m arch, and, taking a circuit to the right, repaffed the 
river, and next day, to the aftonifhment o f  the prince and 

M unnu, was heard o f  th irty-fix  miles in the rear, in full 
m arch towards D e lh i.

Intelligence o f  A bdalla ’ s march being received in the capital, Toms the re«r 
every thing fell into the utmoft confufion, and a general panic arm 
prevailed. G h az i ul D ien, the N izam ’s fon, being at court, 
colle& ed  w hat forces he could, and marched out o f the city to 
oppofe A bdalla. T h e  enemy hearing o f  this army in their front, 
w ould proceed no further. H is troops, with one voice, told 

A b d alla , T h at, before they advanced towards D elhi, it was 

neceffary to defeat the im perial arm y w hich was behind them.

H e  w as therefore conftrained to march back towards the prince 

and M un n u, w ho expected a third battle: but Abdalla

thought it prudent to decline i t ; and, by night, repaffed the 
M o g u ls, and continued his rout to Lahore,

A  change o f  affairs at the court o f  D elhi happening at this Affairs-at
°  « , Delhi.

tim e, prevented the prince and M unnu from purfuing A b 

dalla. T h e y  encamped on the banks o f  the Suttuluz, where 

A hm ed Shaw propofed to confer the fubaihip o f  Lahore upon 
any o f  his omrahs w ho would undertake to recover it from A b

dalla. A fter this offer had been declined by all o f them, it was 
accepted upon thefe terms by M u n n u ; who, with a divifion 
o f  the arm y, marched towards Lahore, w hile Ahmed re
turned w ith the reft to D elhi. T h e emperor had an inviolable 
friendship for his vizier, K im m ir ul Dien. In the tottering 

ftate o f  the regal authority, all his confidence was repofed 

in that minifter. W hen therefore the news o f K im m ir’s death 

came to him  at D elhi, he immediately confidered his own affairs

Y  y  «
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A.D.  1747. as Jefperate. H e retired to a private apartment, and wept bit

terly all night. In the morning he mounted the throne as ufual, 
to give public audience; and, whilft every flattering courtier was 
running out in praife o f the deceafed, the emperor feemed much 
affe&ed. He, at laft, exclaimed : “  O cruel fate ! thus to break 

“  the F aff o f my old age. -W h e re  now /hall I  find-fo faithful a 

“  Servant W ith thefe words he fell into a fit, to which he 
was fometimes fubjedt, and expired fitting upon his throne.

Death of the T h e . death o f Mahommed happened upon the 8th of the 

lecond ftibbi, in the 1 1 6 0  year o f the Higera, after a dif- 

aftrous reign o f thirty years. T he court endeavored to conceal 

his death till his fon prince Ahmed fhould arrive. He accordingly, 

upon the 7th day after his father’s deceafe, entered Delhi • being 
fent foi by exprefs from Ghazi ul Dien, who was fuppofed by 

the ignorant vuigar, always ready to afcribe fudden deaths to vio
lence, to have made away with the emperor.

His charafter. M a h o m m e d  was remarkably comely ; o f  a /lately ft at u re 

and affable deportment. H e was no fmall proficient in the 

learning o f his country; and he wrote the Arabic and Perfian 

languages with the greateft elegance and propriety. H e  was 

perfonally brave; but the eafinefs and equality o f his tem per 

made his actions appear undecifive and irrefolute. Good-natured: 
to a fault, he forgave, in others, crimes which his own foul 

vvould abhor to com m it; and thus he permitted his authority to- 

become a vidtim to an ill-judged clemency. Naturally indolent 
and diffident o f his own abilities, his mind perpetually fluctuated 

from one objedt to another. His pafiions therefore took no de

termined courfe o f  their own ;  but were eafily diverted into any 
channel, by whatever perfon was near him .— “  The foul o f M a

hommed faid a M ogul who knew him well, “  was like the

** waters.
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“  waters o f  a lake> cafily agitated by any ftorm, but which A. d . i74f. 

“  fettle im m ediately after the winds are laid.”  I f  his eafmefs or 
inefolution  in politicks led him  into many errors, he bore with 

indifference, i f  not w ith  fortitude, the misfortunes which were 
their natural confequence.

Bern in the funfhine or a court, brought up in the bofbm o f 

lu xu iy , confined w ith in  the walls o f a zennana, and, in a man
ner, educated among eunuchs, as effeminate as thofe whom they 

guard , w e are not to wonder that the princes o f the Eaft fhould 

degenerate in a few  generations. I f  to thefe obftruaions to the 

exertion o f  the m anly faculties o f  the foul, we add the natural 
lenity o f  M ahom m ed, an amiable but unfortunate virtue in the 

race o f  T im u r, it ought not to furprize us, that in a country 

dike India, his reign fhould be crowded w ith uncommon misfor

tunes. H ad  his fate placed M ahom m ed in Europe, where efta- 

blifhed law s fupply the want o f  parts in a monarch, he might have 

Ilum bered w ith  reputation upon a throne and left behind him  
the character o f  a good, though not o f  a great, prince.

Y y  2 A H M E D . ,
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a . D. 174?- y  T P O N  the 1.7th. o f the fecond Ribbi, fa the year 1 1 6 0  of

/ hmed the ^ igera , which an Avers to the 1747 o f the Chrifiian
mounts the x xl) A hmed Shaw , the fon o f  Mahommed, mounted' the
thsune.

throne o f  Delhi. T he firfl aft o f this reign, was the appoint
ment o f Seifdar Jung, the irrefolute fuba o f Oud, to the vizarit. 
This fellow was originally a merchant o f Perfia, known there 

by the name o f Abul Munfiar. He travelled to India to fell his 
commodities; and was retained there as an accomptant, by 
the famous Sadit, governor o f  Oud. He behaved fo much to 
his mailer’s fatisfaftion in that Ration, that he advanced him to 

a command in the army, and conferred upon him his daughter 
in marriage. His alliance with Sadit fo much raifed his filtered 

at the court o f Delhi, that, upon the death o f his father-in-Iawi. 
he was raifed to the fubalhip o f Oud. Though he was a very- 

bad foldier, fuch was the fmoothnefs o f his tongue and plaufibilfty 
o f behavior, that he palfed upon the weak as a man o f consider

able parts j which, together, with, fome knowledge in the finan

ces, paved his way to the high office o f vizier. Ghazi ul Diem 
continued pay-mailer and captain-general, and no other material* 

changes in the adminiftration. happened upon the acceffion o f 
Ahmed.

Affairs Of the T he war with Abdulla,, which was now carried on fn Punjab'
provinces and , J

death.of the by Munnu with various fuccefs, ingroffed the attention o f the 
court o f D e lh i; for the greatell part o f the imperial army 

was employed in that fervice. Advices, in the mean time, ar

rived fo m  the. Decan,, o f the death o f the famous Nizam  ul. 

muluck, in the one hundred and fourth year, o f  his age j and

that.
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tfiat his fecond ion, Nafir Jung, acceded to the government. A. D.
I t  m ay  not, perhaps, be out o f  place here, to give a (hort Iketch 
o f  the charafter o f  the N izam , w ho for a long time made fo 
great a figure in India.,

T B e  N izam , though no great warrior, was reckoned aconfum - HischaMflew. 
m ate politician, in a country where low  craft and deceit, w ith

out any principles o f  honor and integrity, obtain the appellation 

o f  great parts. T h e  dark defigns o f  his mind lay always con

cealed behind an uncommon plaufibility and eloquence o f tongue.

H is pafiions were fo much under his command, that he was 

never know n to difcover any violent emotion even upon the moft 

critical and dangerous occaiions: but this apathy did not arife 

from  fortitude, but from  deep diffiinulation and defign. It was 

w ith  h im  an unalterable m axim  to ufe ftratagem rather than 

fo rc e ; and ter bring about w ith private treachery, what even 

could be accom plifhed w ith  open force. Fie fo habituated him - 

fe lf  to villainy,, that the whole current o f  his foul ran in that 

channel ; and it was even doubtful whether he could for a mo

m ent divert it to honefty. to bring about his moft favored de
figns. I f  the N izam  fhew ed any tendency to virtue,, i t  was by 

fubfiituting a lefier wickednefs for a greater.. W hen fraud and 

circum vention could accomplish his purpofe, he never ufed the 

dagger or b ow l- T o  fum up his character in a few  w o rd s; w ith
out fham e, he w as perfidious to all m ankind; without remorfe,, 

a traitor to his k in g  and cou n try; and, without terror; a hypo

crite, in the prefence o f  his god

*  N a fir  Ju n g , the N iz a m ’s fon, having rebelled, was at the head of a great army.
T h e  deceitful old man counterfeited ficknefs fo w ell, and wrote fuch pathetic let
ters to N a fir , requeuing to fee him before he died, that the young fellow was tak-n 

in the fn are ,, vifited his father, and was imprifoned.

W h en ;
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A. D. 1748. When the news o f the N izam ’s death came to D elhi, Ghazi

S r j dUng.by ul Dien, w ho was his elded fon, applied to the king for his go

vernment. But N afir Jung, being poffefled o f  his father’s trea- 

fure, raifed a great army, and marched from Aurungabad-to

wards D e l h i n o t  on pretence o f w ar, but to pay his refpedls 

to the emperor. Ahm ed dreaded nothing more than this cere

monious vifit from a man at the head o f fo great a force. H e 

judged that N afir Ju n g , under that fpecious pretext, covered a 

defign to extort from him  a confirmation o f the fubadary o f the 
Decan. H e therefore durfl not favor the pretenfions o f Ghazi 

to the provinces o f  the Decan, and confequently was reduced to 

the necefiity o f  confirming N afir Ju n g  in his ufurpation. Thus 

the florm was diverted, and the new N izam  returned to A u 

rungabad.

Affairs of the In the year 1 1 6 1 ,  Caim Chan Bunguifh, who poiTeiTed Feroch- 

abad, in Jag ier, having differed with A li, a neighbouring Z e 

mindar, they both drew out their vaflals and dependents, and 

fought about twenty miles above Ferochabad, and Caim  Chan 

was defeated and flain. Seifdar Ju n g , the vizier, being informed 

o f  thefe tranfaflions, fent orders to the Indian prince N evil R oy, 

his deputy in the province o f Oud, to confifcate the eftate o f  

Caim Chan. T he deputy rigoroufly executed the vizier’s orders. 

H e feized upon Caim  Chan’s five fons, together w ith  five o f his 

adopted flaves, confined, and afterwards aflaflinated them at A lla

habad. Ahmed Chan, another fon o f Caim Chan, remained flill 

a live ; and, in order to revenge the death o f his brothers, raifed 

the Patan tribe, o f  which he was now acknowledged chief, and 

marched againfl N evil R o y , who had collected all his forces to 
oppofe him.
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In  the beginning o f  the year 1 1 6 2 ,  the two armies met at a A■ D-. '749* 

place near L u ck n o w , called Callinuddi. T h e Patans were army de- 

fcarcely four thoufand flrong j but the arm y o f the deputy of 

O ud confiAed o f  at leaft twenty thoufand. T h e Patan chief, 

infpired w ith  revenge, and vigoroufly fupported by his friends, 

attacked in perfon N evil R o y  in the very center o f his army, 
and flew his enem y w ith  his own hand. T h e  army o f N evil 

R o y , feeing h im  fa ll, immediately quitted the field. T heir 

artillery  and baggage, and foon after almoA the whole province 
o f  O ud, fe ll into the vidtor’s hands.

W h en  the news o f  this difafier arrived at D elhi, Seifdar Ju n g , Expedition o f 

th e  v iz ier, talked in a very high drain, and requefied o f the ' '  VIZlcr‘ 

em peror, that he m ight be perm itted to lead an army againA 

A h m ed  C han. T h e  fultan confented ; but the feafon being far 

fpent before the arm y was levied, the expedition was deferred 

till the folftitial rains fliould be over. In the month o f M ohirrim ,

1 1 6 3 ,  the v izier, w ith  an army o f eighty thoufand men, marched 

fro m  D e lh i ; and, w ithout diAinftion o f age, fex, or condition, 

put a ll the Patans he could find to the fword. Ahmed Chan was 
not intim idated by this great force. W ith  fcarce twelve thoufand 

m en he m arched from  Ferochabad, and met the imperialifls at 

Shuru Sahaw ir, near that city .

T h e  day happened to be very w indy, and Ahmed improved 
that circum ftance to his own advantage. H e wheeled to 

w indw ard , and the dull flew in fuch clouds in the face o f the 

im perial arm y, that they did not difcover the motions o f  A hm ed, 
bu t afcribed the darknefs w hich involved themfelves to the eftefts 

o f  a w h irlw in d , com m on at that feafon o f the year. T h e  enemy, 

how ever, like a thunderbolt, iffued from  the bofom o f * , s
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A. D. 1749. ftorm, and at once ftruck the M oguls with terror and difmay.

T h e Patans made luch good ufe o f their fwords, that they foon 

covered the field w ith dead, and the cowardly Seifdar Jung, 

w ithout m aking one effort, was the firft o f his army who fled. 

T h e  Jates and Rohillas, though thus ftiamefully deferted by 

their general, made head again# A hm ed, and found means 

to carry off' the greateff part o f  the artillery, w hich confiffed o f 

twelve hundred pieces o f various bores. But neither o f thofe 

tribes returned the guns to the k in g : they carried them to their 

own forts, to ffrengthen themfelves againft his authority.

A  dreadful T h is overthrow was a dreadful ftroke to the tottering empire.

empire!0 ^  T h e  greateff part o f  the province o f  Oud was lo ft; the Jates, a 

•numerous tribe o f Hindoos, who poffefled a large territory near 

A g ra ; and the R ohillas, a Patan nation, who inhabited the 

greateff part o f  the country between D elhi and Lucknow , feeing  

the whole imperial force baffled by a petty chief, began to throw  

.off tbeir allegiance. Seifdar Ju n g , in the mean time, arrived w ith  

a im all part o f his army at D elhi ;  and G hazi advifed the 

k in g  to put him  to death for the difgrace which he had drawn 

upon his arms. T h is puniftiment would not have been too 

Xev.ere for the vizier’s bad behaviour: but that m inifter had 

ftrengthened his intereft by a coalition with Juneid  Chan, the 

ch ief eunuch.

intereft of the T h e  queen-mother, Begum Kudfia, being a woman o f gal-
'Qoeen-mo-
ther faves the lantry, had, for want of a better lover, fixed her affedtion upon

lYlZICI"e
the ch ie f eunuch. She had the addrefs to diredt the weak 

monarch in every thing, and to keep him in leading-ftrings 

upon the throne. Juneid Chan, though in no public employ, 

by means o f K udfia’s favor, held the helm  o f  governm ent; and,

by
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b y  his influence, not only faved the vizier's life, but continued A. D. 
h im  m  his office.

In  the courfe o f  the fame year, a treaty was concluded with Tribute paid 

the M ahrattors, w ho were fpreading their devaluations over the 
fouthern provinces. T h e  Chout was ftipulated to be regularly 
paid by the em pire to thofe troublefome barbarians. T h e em

peror ordered an arm y to be levied, to recover the province o f  
Oudj  and it was foon compleated by the acceffion o f forty thou- 
fand M ahrattors, who inlifted themfelves in the imperial fervice.

But inkead o f  putting h im fe lf at the head o f his forces, the 
w eak em peror, by the advice o f  his mother and her gallant, 

gave the command o f  it to his vizier, that he m ight have an 
opportunity to retrieve his loft honour.

Sourage M u ll, prince o f  the Jates, by the acquifition o f  inanity of 

the M ahrattors to the im perial arm y, judged it prudent once the v‘Zier' 

m ore to jo in  the vizier w ith  all his forces ; fo that the m inifter’s 
arm y now  confifted o f no lefs than one hundred thoufand men.

Seifdar Ju n g  marched from  D elh i, in the year 1 1 64 ,  againft 

A h m ed  Chan : but the R a ja  o f  the Jates, inftead o f aiding 

h im , found means to fruftrate all his defigns. H aving ipent a 

w hole cam paign w ithout com ing to adrion, he patched up a very 
dilhonourable peace, and returned to D elhi w ith  the M ahrattor 

m ercenaries at his heels, mutinous for w ant o f  their pay.

T h e  demand o f  the M ahrattors amounted to fifty lacks o f  The Nizam’*
. , elded fon pay*

roupees, w hich the governm ent was in no condition to pay: and the arrears of

the fum  gradually  increafed w ith  the delay. G hazi ul D ien, torg.

who had been for fome time foliciting for a royal commiffion for 

the fubaihip o f  the D ecan, promifed to pay o ff the M ahrattor 

debt, upon condition he fliould receive from  the emperor that
2$ z  appointment.
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A, D. 1750. appointment. Ahmed was glad upon any terms to get rid o f 

thofe clam orous and dangerous mercenaries, and accordingly 
iffued out the imperial funnuds to Ghazi. That Omrah having 

fatished the Mahrattors in-their demands upon Ahmed, engaged 

them immediately in. his own fer.vice; and having added to them 

a. great army o f other troops, obtained his own office o f captain- 

general for his fon Ghazi, a youth o f fifteen, years o f age, and 

marched, towards the Decan..

fiitiabu: J-ung The elder Gha-zi’s brother, Nafir Jung, fuba o f the Decan-,
poifons __ ^
Ghazi. and his fon M uziffer, who had.fucceeded him in the government,

were both dead. Sillabut Jung, the third fon o f the old Nizam, 

now fat upon the Mufnud, which- Ghazi claimed by the right 

o f primogeniture. In the month o f Zehidge, 1 1 6 5 ,  he, with 

an army of one hundred and fifty thoufand men, arrived in the 

environs o f Aur.ungabad, The forces o f his brother, Sillabut 

Jung, the reigning fuba, were fomewhat inferior in number, 
but they were, ftrengthened by a body o f French mercenaries, 

which, in all probability, would infure to him the victory. 
Sallabut Ju n g, however, was afraid o f the iffue o f a general' 
battle; and, after fome flight fkirmifbes, he found means to 

prevail with his.uncle’s wife to take o ff his competitor with poifon. 
Thus did the perfidious Sillabut Jung fecure to h im felf the; 

empire o f the Decan, w ithout a rival*

' Affairs at But to return to the tranfadions of the court o f D elhi: Seifdar-

Ju n g , the vizier, finding that his own influence declined, and 

that Juneid Chan, the favorite- eunuch, carried all before him, 

invited him to an entertainment-, and contrary to the laws o f 

hofpitality, and altogether forgetful that he owed to Juneid his 

own life and fortune, alfaffinated him by the hands of Iflnmaiel, 
one of his adopted flaves. T he emperor, being informed of

this
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this prefumptuous villainy, flew into a violent rage, degraded A. D> ‘ 75*- 

Seifdar Ju n g  from  the vizarit, and banifhed him the court. This 

w as the efFedt o f  a fit o f  paflionj for the unfortunate monarch was 

in  no condition, in fad:, to exert fo far his authority. T h e per

fidious vizier, finding that he had nothing to hope from fubmif- 

fion, broke out into open rebellion. H e foon after, by the 
afliflance o f  the Jates, advanced to D elhi, and befleged the em

peror and young G h azi, his captain-general, in that city.

T h e  fon o f K im m ir ul Dien, who, in the reign o f Mahommed, A new vizier, 

held  fo long the vizarit, was raifed, under the title o f  Chan 

Chanan, or firfl o f  the nobles, to the vacant employ o f Seifdar 

Ju n g , and began to fh ew fo m e abilities in his new office. Young 
G h a z i, w ho was a youth o f  extraordinary parts, defended the 

c ity  w ith  great refolution for three months. T h e rebels were at. 

lafl: fo difpirited, that G h azi ventured to attack them in the field, 

and gained a com plete v ia o ry . Seifdar Ju n g  fled towards his 

form er fubafhip o f  O ud, and left his allies, the Jates, under their 
prince, Sourage M u ll, to extricate themfelves from  the perilous 

fltuation to w hich  he had brought them.

T h e  rebellion o f  Seifdar Ju n g  happened in the year u 66. TheoMri. 

T h e  Jates being defeated by him , were in no condition to keep lion, 

the field againft G h az i. T h ey  fled before the imperial army 
under A kebut M ahm ood, to their own territories near Agra. T hat 

general inverted the ftrong fortrefs o f  Billem gur, which he took 

by cap itu lation ; but fo little did he regard h.s plighted faith to 

the garrifon , that he put them all to the fword. T he Jdtes in 

the m ean tim e, came before the imperial arm yi but diffident 

their ow n rtrength in the field, they feparated their totces an 

flint them felves up in their forts. T h e  im pen d  general alfo 

divided his arm y into detachments, and laid at once tege to

Z  Z 3
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A. D. 1752. two ftrong forts o f Dieg and Combere, lying in the territory 

between Agra and Delhi.

Ji^cN Vhe?Z1 Ghazi, in the mean time, to carry on more effectually the war
jates. sgainft the Jates, obtained permiflion from the emperor, to call.

in forty thoufand Mahrattors, under their two chiefs, M alhar 

Raw , and Raganut Raw . B y  this acquifition o f firength, the 
imperialifts were enabled to carry on the fieges with vigor. A t  
Delhi, young Ghazi and the new vizier contended for the com

mand o f the army. This con ted was afterwards fatal in its con- 

fequences; but for the prefent Ghazi prevailed. H e marched 
with a reinforcement from D e lh i; and, upon his arrival in. 

the country o f the Jates, took the command o f the imperial, 
army..

Affairs at The fieges continued two months after the arrival o f  G hazi, 

and the garrifons were reduced to the laft extremities. The. im 
perialifts, in the mean time, had expended all their ammunition;  

and Ghazi w as, upon that account, obliged to difpatch Akebut 

Mahmood to D elhi, with a good force, to bring him the necefiary 

ftores. T h e vizier feeing that the ftrong holds o f  the Jates muft 
foon fall into the hands o f Ghazi, /hould he be fupplied w ith; 

ammunition, and being extremely jealous of any thing that might 

throw honor upon his rival, poifoned the mind o f the weak king 

again-ft his captain-general, by means o f forged letters and vil
lainous infinuations, that the young omrah afpired to the throne*. 

T he enterprizing genius, and great abilities o f Ghazi, gave fome.- 

color to fufpicions o f that kind 7 and the unfortunate Ahmed,. 

inftead o f promoting his own caufe againfi; the Jates, took every, 
meafure to prevent the fuccefs o f Ghazi.

The
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T h e  king accordingly begun to levy forces in Delhi, and wrote *  D. 
a letter to Sourage M u ll, the ch ie f o f  the ja .e s , to make an " i . ' K T  

obttmate defence, and that he h im felf would foon relieve him : “3' 1"aGn1''' 
that under pretence o f  joining the army under G hazi, he would 
attack that genera] in the rear, and at the fame time difplay a
iignal to the Indian prince, to Tally from the fort o f Comhere.__

Thus the king, as i f  infatuated by his evil genius, planned his own 
rum . H is letter fell into the hands o f G hazi, whofe friends at 
court had inform ed him  o f the intrigues o f the vizier. Struck 

w ith  the k ing ’s ingratitude, and urged on by felf-defence, he 

im m ediately refolded upon open hofiility.. He raifed the fieges, 
and croffed the Jum na,, to oppofe Ahm ed and his vizier, who 
w ere m arching down between the rivers.

T h e  k in g, hearing o f  G hazi s approach, halted at Secundra, Who marches 
and endeavoured, by fa ir promifes, to bring back that omrah to againllIlim• 

his duty. G h az i, in anfwer to the k in g ’s medage, returned to 

h im  his ow n letter to Sourage M u ll. H e wrote him , at the 
fam e tim e, that “  he could place no confidence in a man, who 

“  plotted againft his life, for no c r im e ; i f  to ferve the date 

st was not one. W hat m ercy,”  continued G hazi, “  can I  ex- 

c* pedt from  A hm ed, in the days o f  rebellion, when he treated;
“  m e as a traitor, in the times o f  loyalty and friendlhip? A  prince,
4‘ that is weak enough to liften to the bafe infinuations o f every 
** fycophant, is unworthy to rule over brave m en ; who, by the 
“  law s o f  God and nature, are judified  to ufe the power which- 

tl providence has placed in their hands, to protedt themfelves

from  in jud ice.”

T h e  k ing perceived, by the drain o f  this letter, that G hazi ^ rera°nr̂ de. 
w as refolved to pufli h im  to the lad extrem ity. H e, however, pofuion.

durd  not engage h im  in the field. H e made the bed o f his way
to*

*



A. D. 1753. tQ a n d  was fo clofely purfued by Ghazi, that that

cm rah poffeifed him felf of one o f the gates; upon which Ahmed 
and the vizier (hut themfelves up, with a fmall party, in 
the citadel. Ghazi immediately inverted the place ; and the 
king, after a faint reliftance, furrendered himfelf. G hazi, after 

reproaching him for his intentions againft his life, committed 

him and the vizier to the charge o f Akebut Mahmood. The 
unfortunate fultari was deprived o f fight, the next day, by the 
means o f an hot iron. It is faid, by fome, that this was done by 
Akebut Mahmood, without orders, to (hew his zeal for the fer- 

■ vice o f his patron; but, from the general character o f Ghazi, 
we have no reafon to doubt his being concerned in the crime.

Ilk character. Thus ended the reign of the unfortunate Ahmed Shaw : a 

prince, who, in his firft exploits, appeared with fome lurtre. 
W hen he mounted the throne, as i f  adlion degraded royalty, 
he altogether gave him felf up to indolence. T o  fave the 

trouble o f thinking, he became the dupe o f every fpecious flat
terer, and at laft fell the unlamented vidtim o f his own folly. 

H e poflefled all the clemency o f the houfe o f T im u r ; but that 
virtue was now, in fome meafure, a vice, in a country fo corrupt, 
and in an age fo degenerate. Though Ahmed was not defe&ive 
in perfonal courage, he may truly be faid to be a coward in m ind: 

dangers appeared formidable to him , through a troubled im agi
nation, which, upon trial, he had fortitude to furmount.— He 

fat upon the throne of Delhi feven lunar years and one month; 

and was depofed in the month o f Jammad ul awil, in the 1 1 6 7  
o f the Higera.

Eecayed̂  ^  The power and extent o f the empire were very much dimi-
empire. nilhed in the reign o f  Ahmed. A ll the provinces, except 

thofe between the frontiers o f the Jates, a few miles to the eaft

of
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o f  D elh i, and Lahore to the w ed, were, in fad , difmembered Ai D- ?7SJ* 
£jom  toe governm ent of tne houie o f T im ur, though they paid a 

nom inal allegiance. T h e rich kingdom o f Guzerat was divided 
between- the M ahrattors and a Patan tribe, called Babbe ; the 

D ecan was ufurped by the N izam  ul muluck’s family ; Bengal,
Behar, and OriiTa, by A liverdi Chan, and his fuccefibrs: Oud. by 
Seifdar Ju n g  ; D oab, by Ahmed Chan Bunguifh ; Allahabad, by 
M ahom m ed K a li  y and the countries round Agra, by Raja 
Sourage M u ll, the ch ie f o f  the ja te s .— Budaoon, and all the 
provinces to the north o f  D elhi, were in the hands o f M ahom 
m ed A li, Sadulla C h an , and other chiefs o f the Rohilla tribe o f 
Patans. A  num ber o f  petty Rajas darted up into independent 
princes in M alava : Bucht Singh feized upon the extenfive ter

rito ry  o f  M arw ar, and Madoo. Singh reigned in the provinces 

round Jo in agu r and Arnere.

T h e  gallant M unnu d illo p p o fed  the torrent o f invadon from 

the north. H e maintained the war with fuccefs, againd AbdalJa, 
fo r the provinces on the banks c f  the Indus, and, for a 

fhort fpace o f  tim e, fupported the declining empire. Every 

petty ch ief, in the mean time, by counterfeited grants from 

D elh i, laid claim  to jagiers and to did rids : the country was 

torn to pieces w ith  civil wars, and groaned under every fpecies of 
dom edic confufion. V illan y was pradifed in e v u y  iOira , ad 

law -and religion were trodden under fo o t; the bonds of private 
friendfhips and connexions, as well as o f iociety and government, 

were b ro k e n ; and every individual, as it amidd a foreit o f wild 

heads, could rely upon nothing but the drength o f his own arm,

A  L  l  u  m  g t  r  e :



A L L U M G I R E  I I .

A. D. 1753. T  T P  O N  the fame day that Ahmed Shaw was deprived of 

AHumgire light, G hazi ul Dien releafed from connfiement E az  ul

‘ihZTc. ^  Dien, the fon o f M oaz ul D ien, and grandfon of Bahadar Shaw, 

the fon and fuccelfor o f the famous Aurungzebe. T h is prince 

was placed by G hazi upon the throne, by the name o f  A l l u m - 

g i r e . T o  begin his reign with an act o f beneficence, he ordered 

feventeen perfons o f the imperial houfe o f  T im ur to be releafed 

from prifon, to grace his coronation. It  may not be improper 

here to fay fomething concerning the inauguration o f  the M ogul 

emperors.

Ceremony cf W hen a prince is, for the firlt time, feated upon the throne, 

with the royal umbrella over his head, the omrahs, according 

to their dignity, are ranged in two lines before, one upon his 

right, the other to his left hand. A  herald then proclaims his 

titles ; and the omrahs, each in his flation, advance with an offer

ing in gold, which he h im felf receives from their hands. The 
fuperintendant o f  the kitchen brings then a golden falver, w ith  

bread, confections, and other eatables, over w hich the k ing, 

joined by the whole court, repeats a form  o f grace; and then he 

eats a little, and diftributes the remainder, with his own hand, 
among the nobility. T h is latter is an ancient M ogul ceremony, 

introduced by the fam ily o f  T im u r. T h e  emperor mounts then 

his Hate-elephant, and, attended by all the court, moves flowly 

towards the great M ufgid, throwing, as he advances, gold, fiver, 

precious ftones, and pearls, among the populace. In the M ufgid 

he repeats a prayer, and afterwards divine fervice is performed by

the
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the Sidder ul fuddur, or the metropolitan o f Delhi. T he Chutba, A.  d . 1753 .  

or the genealogy and titles o f  the king, is then read, and he re

turns to the palace w ith  the fame magnificence and pomp. T h e 

M o g u l emperors are never crow n ed : but upon fome feftivals 
th ey  fit in hate, under a large golden crow n, which is fufpended 
by a chain to the ro o f o f  the prefence-cham ber, and ferves the 

purpofe o f  a canopy.

A llu m g ire  found h im fe lf as much a prifoner upon the throne, Wretched
_ T T  c  (late o f  the

as he was form erly in his confinement. H e was not a man ot emperor, 
parts fufficient to extricate h im felf from  the toils o f that power, 

to w h ich  he owed his advancem ent; but had he made no efforts 

to acquire fome authority, the empire m ight have been, perhaps, 
reftored to its original dignity and fplendor, by the very extraor

dinary abilities o f  G h az i ul D ien .— T hat omrah now pofTeffed 

the office o f  the v izarit. A llum gire, without the capacity o f 

guid ing the operations o f  government him felf, began to turn all 

his m ean parts to thw art the fchemes o f the minifler. W ithout 
confidering whether the meafure was right or wrong, it was fuf

ficient that it came from  the vizier, for the emperor to oppofe it

by his m inions.

T h is  averfion in the k in g  to G h azi, did not long efcape the «

penetrating eyes o f  that young omrah. H e knew  that he was 
furrounded by many enemies, and therefore was unwilling to 

refign an em ploy, from  w hich he derived proteflion to his own 
nerfon In  the mean tim e all buf.nefs was fufpended, and the 

fw o fa flio n s, lik e  arm ies afraid o f the iffue o f  a battle,- watched 
the m otions o f  one another.— Nothing remarkable happened at 

D elh i, during the firft year o f  A llum gire, but the affaffination 

o f the form er vizier, about fix  months after his impnfonment,

by the orders o f  G h az i.
A  a a But>
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A. D. 1754. But, in the courfe o f this year, the empire received a fevere

Munnu.°f b l°w on *ts frontiers, by the death o f the gallant Munnu,, 
by a fall from his horfe. f i e  had, in many engagements, de

feated Abdalla, and recovered from him the whole province of '  

Lahore. N o  fooner was this brave omrah dead, than Abdalla 

re-conquered all he had lo ft; and, advancing to Lahore, confirmed 

his fon, then an infant, in the government o f  that place, under 
the tuition o f an experienced omrah.

The prince T h e great fuccefs o f  Abdalla, in the north-weft, began to
royal fent °
againft Ab- roufe the court o f D elhi. It  was at laft refolved, that A lt 

Gohar * ,  A llum gire ’s eldeft fon, fhould, in conjunction with 

G hazi ul D ien , the vizier, march with the imperial army againft 

the Perfians. T h e treafury was now em pty; and the few  pro

vinces, fubjedt to the empire, were grievoufly opprefted for 
money to raife a force for this expedition. In the beginning o f  

the year 1 1 69 ,  the imperial army, confiding o f 80000 men, 

under the prince and young G hazi, took the field. T h ey  

advanced to a place called M atchiwarra, about twenty crores 

beyond Sirhind, T h ey found Abdalla fo well eftablifhed in. 

his new cenquefts, that they thought it prudent to proceed 

no further. T he whole campaign pafted in fettling  a treaty, 

o f marriage, between the vizier and the daughter of Munnu.,

It feems that omrah, to ftrengthen his intereft at the court 

o f Delhi, had, before his death, promifed his daughter to 

G h azi; but, after that event, both the young lady and her mother 

were extremely averfe to the match. W hen the imperial army 

lay at M atchiwarra, the vizier inveigled both the ladies from, 
Lahote to the camp, and finding all intreaty was in vain to obtain, 
their confent, he, with peculiar bafeneft, clofely confined;them;,

* The prcfent emperor,

to
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to intim idate them into a compliance. T h is together with op- .A. D. 1755. 

preffing the provinces, through which he marched, comprehended 
the w hole exploits o f  G hazi on this expedition. After fpending 

all the public money in this vain parade, the prince and vizier, 
w ithout ftriking a blow , returned to Delhi.

The caufe o f  this inadtion o f  the vizier proceeded from ad- Caufe <»f the
_ ina&ionofthc

vices w hich  he daily received from court. T h e king and his imperial

fadtion gained ftrength during his abfence ; and he forefaw his arm;’
own ruin, in cafe he ffiould meet with a defeat from Abdalia.
U pon his return to D elh i, he found it necefiary, in order to
fupport his declining authority, to adt with great rigor and
tyranny. Some omrahs he removed with the dagger, and others
he deprived o f their eftates. H e confined the king in the citadel,

and did whatfoever he pleafed, as i f  he h im felf was veiled with

the regal dignity

A llu m gire , finding h im felf in this difagreeable fituation, 
adopted a very dangerous plan to extricate him felf. H e wrote daiia, 
p rivately  to A bdalia, to advance with his army, to relieve him 
from  the hands o f  his treacherous vizier. H e promifed, that 
upon his arrival in the environs o f D elh i, he ihould be joined 

by the bulk o f  the im perial arm y, under the command o f N igib 
ul D ow la , a R o h illa  chief, to whom  G hazi had delegated his 

own office o f  buckffii, when he rofe to the employ o f vizier.
T h u s the w eak A llum gire, to avoid one evil, plunged headlong

into greater m isfortunes.

A b d alia , having received thefe afiurantes from the king, 
marched from  Cabul, where he then kept his court, entered 

Hindoftan w ith  a great army, and, in the year 1 1 7 1 ,  appeared

before D elh i. T h e  vizier marched out w ith the im perial forces

A to
a a 2
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A. D. 1757. to give him battle > but, in the field he was deferted by his friend, 
N igib  ul D owla, with the greateft part o f his army. The igno
rance o f G hazi o f a plot fo long carried on, is a great proof 
o f his extreme unpopularity. T h e  confequence was, that he 

was obliged to throw him felf upon the clemency o f Abdalla,who 
had fworn vengeance againft him , ffiould he ever fall into his 

hands. But fuch was the addrefs o f the vizier, that he not only 
found means to mollify the Perfian, but even to make him his 

friend. H e was, however, at firft turned out o f his office, but he 

was foon after reftored by Abdalla himfelf, who now difpofedof 

every thing, as i f  he was abfolute king o f Delhi.

Lays the city Abdalla entered the city, and laid the unfortunate inhabitants 

bû ons!°ntn" under a contribution o f a crore o f roupees; a lum  now more 
difficult to raife than ten crores, in the days o f N adir Shaw. 

T h e Perfian remained two months in Delhi. T h e unhappy 

Allum gire, not only found that his capital was robbed, but that 

he him felf was delivered over again into the hands o f a perfon, 

who had now added refentment to ambition and power. T he 

Perfian, after thefe tranfaclions, took the prince, Haded Buxffi, 

brother to the prefent emperor, as hoftage for Allum gire’s 

future behavior; and, having forced Munnu’s daughter to 

foletnnize her marriage with Ghazi, marched towards Agra. 

H e, on his w ay, laid fiege to M uttra, took it by affau lt; and, 

having facked the place, put the inhabitants to the fword, for 

the enormous crime o f attempting to defend their lives and pro

perty. A fter this fcene o f barbarity, Abdalla advanced to Agra, 

w hich was held on the part o f the king *  by Faz il Chan. 

T h is omrah defended the city w ith fuch refolution, that Abdalla, 

after fuftaining fome lofs, thought it prudent to raife the fiege;

* Though the Jates had all the country round A gra, they had not yet poffeffed 

themfelvcs of that city.

but,
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but, being exafperated at this repulfe, he fpread death and de- A-D- *757* 
vacatio n  through the territories o f the Jates, who, unable to 
cope w ith  him  in the field, had retired into their ftrong holds $ 

frq m  w h ich , they at times ifiued, and cut o ffh is draggling parties.

T h e  Perfian returned to a place called Muxadabad, about The empe-
' ror’s foily.

eight crores from  D elh i. A llum gire came out to pay his 
refpeCts to h i m ; and, by his conduct, feems to have been per

fectly  infatuated. W h e n  the cries o f his diftrefied people reached 

heaven, that contem ptible monarch, inftead o f endeavouring to 
alleviate their m iferies, either by force or negotiation, was 

w h o lly  bent on the gratification o f a fenfual appetite. T he 

caufe o f his vifit to A bdalla, was to obtain his influence and 
m ediation w ith  Sahibe Z im an y, the daughter o f the emperor 

M ahom m ed, w hom  he wanted to efpoufe ; the princefs herfelf 
being averfe to the m atch. W hen kings, inftead o f exerting their - 

talents for the protection o f their people, fuffer themfelves to be 
abforbedin indolence and fenfuality,rebellion becomes patriotifm, 

and treafon itfe lf is a virtue.

In  the mean tim e the news o f  fem e incurfions from the weft- am . , . - .  

era  P erfia , into the territories o f  Abdalia, recalled that prince 

from  India. M allekd Jeh an , the w idow  o f Mahommed, 
and her daughter Sahibe Z im an y, claimed his proteaion agamil 

A llu m g ire . H e carried them both to Cabul, and time after
efpoufed the daughter h im fe l f .- T h e  Perfian having evacuated 

the im perial provinces, the vizier'bedatne m o r e .e r n e -d o p p n * . 
five than ever : he extorted money from  the poor by tor.ures, an 

confilcated the efla.es o f  the nobility, upon falfe or very fnvolou. 
nretences. T o  thefe tyrannies he was no lefs driven by the nccc tty 

r fiunporting any arm y to inforce his authority, than he was by 

the natural avidity and cruelty o f  his own unpnnc.pled mm ^
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A. D. 1758. The king and his eldeft fon, Ali Gohar, were, in the mean 
AH,;u at time, kept (late prifoners. T h e  latter made his efcape in the year 

1 1 7 2 ,  and levying fix thoufand men at Rowari, began to raife 
the revenues o f the adjacent territories. After he had continued 
this vagrant kind o f life for nine months, the vizier, by the 
means o f infidious letters, in which Ittul R aw , chief o f  the 

Mahiattors, Raja Dewali Singh, Raja JNTagor M ull, and many 
other omrahs, fwore to protect him, inveigled him to Delhi. 

But, in violation o f all oaths and fair promifes, he was inftantly 
confined by Ghazi, in the houfe o f A lla M urda, where he 
remained for the ipace o f two months.

Zll£dby The vlzier havinS received intelligence that the prince was 
the vmer. privately attaching fome omrahs to his intereft, and fearing that, 

by their means, he might again make his efcape, determined to 

remove him to the citadel. H e ordered a detachment o f  five 
bundled hoife to execute this fervice. The prince not only re- 
fufed to comply with the vizier’s orders for his removal, but or

dered the gates o f the houfe to be ihut, and, with a few friends, 
betook him felf to arms. T h e houfes o f the nobility in Hin- 

doftan are furrounded with ftrong w a lls ; and, in fa ft , are a kind 
of fmall forts. T he vizier’s troops found it therefore extremely 

difficult to reduce the prince. H e was befieged clofely for two 

days ; and, finding that he could not defend him felf much longer 

from the thoufands that furrounded the houfe, he formed the 

gallant refolution to cut his way through the enemyr.

imparted his intentions to his friends, but they fhrunk 
from his propofal as impracticable. A t la ft, fix o f them, feeing 

him refoived to attempt this defperate undertaking alone, pro- 

mifed to accompany him. On the morning o f the third day, 

they mounted theirhorfes within the court. T he gate was fuddenly

thrown
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thrown open, and they ilfued forth fword in hand, with the A, B. 1758 
prince at their head. H e cut his way through thoufands o f 
G hazi s troops, with only the lo£s o f one o f his gallant follow
ers. R aja  Ram nat, find Seid All, were the two principal men 
concerned in this extraordinary exploit; the other four being 
common horfemen. Seid A li was wounded, but four and the 
prince efcaped without any hurt..

T h e  prince having thus forced his way through the vizier’s Makes his-
efcape;

arm y, iffued out o f  the city, and arrived at a place, called V i- 
zierabad, about fix crores from the fuburbs. Ittul Raw , the 
M ahrattor chief, lay encamped with ten thoufand horfe at Vizier- 
abad. Ittul had been hired as a mercenary by the vizier, to fup- 
port him in his tyrannical proceedings: but refenting Ghazi’s 
breach o f promife to the prince, and not being regularly paid, he 
now thought o f plundering the country under the fandtion of A li 
Gohar’s name.. H e received him, therefore, with very great ref- 

peift,, and promifed to fupport him.

T h e  prince, and Ittul R aw , accordingly continued, for the fpace Is joined by a 
o f  fix months, to raife contributions on the provinces to the fouth mtors. 

o f  D e l h i b u t  as the petty chiefs o f  villages had, during the 
confufions o f the empire, conftrufted mpd forts, whither they 
retired with their families and effects, at the approach of danger, 
the Mahrattors found great difficulty in fupporting themfelves, as 
none o f thofe forts could be reduced without a regular fiege, in. 
which they were very little Ikilled. Ittul Raw , tired o f this 
kind o f unprofitable war, propofed to the prince to retire to.
G ualier, where the Mahrattors had now eftabliffied a government,.

promifing to give him a tradf o f country for his maintenance..
‘ Alii
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A. D. 1759. ^li Gohar thanked the Mahrattor for his generous propofal, but 
declined to accept o f it.

Nigib ul His eyes were now turned to another quarter. Nigib ul Dowla,

who had, at the king’s requeft, betrayed Ghazi ul JDien to Ab- 
dalla, was, upon the reinftatement o f  the vizier in his office, 
obliged to fly to his jagier of Secundra, between the rivers, about 
forty crores below Delhi. T he prince looked upon him as 
the moft proper perfon to condudt his affairs. He accordingly 

took leave of Ittul Raw, eroded the Jum na, arrived at Secun
dra, and was received with great refpedt by Nigib ul Dowla, 

who, however, did not think proper to join heartily in his 
caufe.

Abdaiia T o return to the tranfadlions at D e lh i: Abdalla had no
marches again
to Delhi. fooner fettled his affairs, than he prepared for another expe

dition into Hindoflan. He refolved to fupport his army with 
the plunder o f that country, and to keep them in adion there 

for other enterprizes more arduous. He accordingly marched 
from Candahar, and, in the month o f Ribbi ul awil, 1 1 74 ,  ar

rived in the environs o f Delhi. The unhappy Allumgire applied 
to him for relief; and, i f  poffible, exaggerated his own misfor
tunes, and the unheard-of villainies o f his vizier. H e, at the 

fame time5 by his emiffaries, flirred up fa&ions in the army of 
Ghazi, who had marched out o f the city to give battle to A b 

dalla. The difeerning mind o f that minifter foon penetrated 
into the king’s machinations againft him. He did not for a mo

ment hefitate what to do •, his hands had already been imbrued 
in blood, and he flarted not at murder. He refolved to take off 

L king? and then to let future events direct his line o f adfion.

Though

f ',. i .
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T hou gh  the king was in fome meafure a prifoner, he was per- a. d. ,76i. 
mitted to keep his guards and a great retinue o f fervants. They Defignsof tho 
pitied his misfortunes, and became firmly attached to his inteteft.
A bdalla, w ho was near with his army, feemed to give fome en
couragement to A llum gire, and that prince’s party acquired 
ftrength every day. T h e  vizier faw him felf hemmed in upon 

all fides by enem ies; he, therefore, thought it high time to affaf- 
linate his m ailer.— H e knew the weaknefs and fuperftition o f the 
mind o f  A llum gire. H e, therefore, trumped up a llory concern
ing a F ak ier, who prophefied and wrought miracles at the 

K ottu lah  o f  Ferofe I I I .  T h e  poor enthufiallic king, juft as 

G h az i expedted, exprefied a great defire to fee the holy Fakier.

A s it would derogate from the reputation o f the pretended faint, 
to pay a vifit, even to a k in g ; Allum gire refolved to confer
upon him  that piece o f refpedt.------But he had no fooner entered Emperor̂
the apartment where the holy impoftor fat, than two aflaftins 

ftarted from  behind a curtain, cut o ff his head with a fcimiter, 
and threw his body, out o f  a back window, upon the fands o f 
the Ju m n a. It  lay there two days without interment; none 
daring to pay the laft office to the remains o f their unfortunate 
k ing. T h is  tragedy was adted at D elhi, in the month o f the

fecond R ib b i, 1 1 74*

Such was the end o f  Allum gire, who, in an age o f peace Hischarafler- 

and tranquillity, m ight have lived with fome reputation, and 
have died w ith the character o f a faint. But the times required 
uncommon abilities in a king, and the moil vigorous exertion o f  
the manly faculties o f  the fouls neither o f  which that unhappy 

monarch in any degree poffeiTed. H is to g g le s ,  therefore againil 

the am bition o f G h azi, were puerile and impotent. Had I 

* employed the affaffin againil the bread o f that treacherous mini-

F B b b  itQr*
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A.D. ,760. Her, juftice would have warranted the blow; had he pofieffed 
courage to have aimed it with his own hand, a thoufand oppor
tunities were not wanting. What then can be faid in favor o f a 
man, who durft not make one manly effort for his authority, oc 
refent indignities which he daily received in perfon ?

The perfidious vizier ordered the body o f the king after lying 
two days expofed on the fand of the Jumna, to be privately in
terred. He then took another prince of the blood, and placed him  
upon the throne, by the name o f Shaw Jehan*

S H A W
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^ O T I G I B  U L  D O W L A ,  w ho had. fem e time before the A. D. ijs ..  
A affaffination o f  A llu m gire , made up matters w ith the 
vizier, had the addrefs to retain the office o f  buckfhi. Shocked 

at the villa in y o f  G h az i, or defirous to transfer to h im felf the 
whole p ow er, he again betrayed that m inifler, and went over 
w ith  all his forces to A bdalla . G h azi, in confequence o f this 

defertion, found h im fe lf obliged alfo to m ake peace with the 
invader.

T h e fe  factions proved fatal to the unhappy D elhians. Abdalla Misfortune! ®f 

laid  the c ity  under heavy contributions, and inforced the col- ' a ^  
le flio n  w ith  fuch rigor and cruelty, that the unfortunate inhabi

tants, driven to defpair, took up arms. T h e  Perfian ordered a 
general m affacre, w h ich , w ithout intermiffion, lafled for feven 

days. T h e  relentlefs D urannies *  were not even then glutted 

w ith  daughter, but the flench o f  the dead bodies drove them 
out o f  the c ity . A  great part o f  the buildings were, at the fame 
tim e, reduced to afhes, and m any thoufands, who had efcaped 
the fw ord , fuffered a lingering death by fam ine, fitting upon the 
fm oaking ruins o f  their ow n houfes. T h u s the imperial city 

o f  D e lh i, w h ich , in the days o f  its glory, extended itfe lf feven- 

teen crores in len gth , and was faid to contain two millions o f 

people, becam e alm ofl a heap o f  rubbifh.

T h e  m iferies o f  the unfortunate Delhians were not yet at an end. b.
T h e  M ahrattors, w ho now , without intermiffion, traverfed the

* The tribe, of which Abdalla is chief, are diflinguithed by that name.

B  b b * emP!re
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A, D. 176 1, empire for plunder, advanced to partake of the fpoils o f Delhi 
with Abdalla. Jincovv and Malharraw. accordingly, occupied the 
environs o f d ie  city. The Perfian marched out againft them, 

and both armies joined-battle at a place called Mudgenu Tuckia, 
two crores from the depopulated capital. The Mahrattoxs. were 

defeated, and purfiied one hundred and fifty crores from the field: 

but they, in the mean time, gave Abdalla the Hip, turned his. 
rear, and fet out in full march for Delhi.. The Durannies,. 
however,, were fo clofe to their heels, that, before they could 
attempt any thing againft the city, they were a fecond time, 

obliged to. retreat,

junftion of J n  the mean time news arrived, that the Mahrattor chiefs';
the Mah nn- r  1

medans. were advancing with another very numerous army from the 
Decan, with a profefied defign to re-edabliih the ancient Hindoo 

government.. Bilfwafs Raw , Baow, and Ibrahim Chan Ghardi, 
commanded this force, which, independent o f the army of 
Mahrattors, whom Abdalla had. already defeated, confided of 

one hundred thoufand horfe.. The, Mahommedans were ftruck 
with terror; they thought it,neceffary to join Abdalla, to fupport 
the faith; Suja ul Dowlat, who , had fucceeded his father, the 

infamous Seifdar Jung, in the province o f Oud, Ahmed Chan 
Bunguifh, chief o f the Patans and all the petty chieftains of the 

Rohillas, haftened .with their forces to Delhi*

Mahrattors. The Mahrattors had nowentered the territories o f the Jates,
Sates, and fummoned Raja Sourage Mull to join them*. Though

Sourage M ull, as a Hindoo, wifhed for the extirpation o f 
Mahommedifm in India,, he was too jealous o f the power of the 
Mahrattors,. to obey,their orders* Enraged, at his obftinacy, 
they carried fire and fword through his dominions, and com
pelled him at lad to join them with fifty.thoufand m en..

The
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T h e  M ahrattors now confided o f two hundred thoufand horfe, A. D. 1761. 
and the Mahommedans, whom  Ahm et Abdalla commanded irr 
ch ief, o f  near one hundred and fifty thoufand. The eyes o f all 
India were now turned towards the event o f a war, upon which 
depended,, whether the fupreme power fhould remain with the 

M ahom m edans, or revert again to the Hindoos. Upon the 
approach o f  the M ahrattors, Abdalla evacuated Delhi, and, 
having eroded the Jum na, encamped on the oppofite bank.

T h e  M ahrattors immediately entered the city, and filled every Delhi pii- 
quarter o f  it w ith devaftation and death. N ot content with ia£ed- 

robbing the miferable remains o f Abdalla s cruelty o f every thing 

they poflfefied, they dripped all' the males and females quite 
naked, and wantonly whipped them before them along theftreets.
M an y now prayed for death, as the greatefi: bleffing, and thanked^ 

the hand w hich in fliaed  the wound.— Famine begun to rage 

am onfT the unfortunate citizens to fuch a degree, that men fled 
from  their dearefl: friends, as from beafts o f prey, for fear ot 
being devoured. M any women devoured their own children, 
w h ile  fem e mothers, o f  more humanity, were fee,, dead m the 

ftreets w ith  infants Hill fucking at their breads.— But let us 

now  draw  a veil over this feene o f horror.,

■ vD ien found, by this time, that Abdalla was become £ { - - < *
GhaZ c r e a t e  the interefts of N igibulD owla. H .

his enemy, and m̂atters with the Mahrattors, 
tlierefore endeavore . ,hen turncd himfelf to the

bUt h ii  C u t e s  'w h o T a s  in '.h e  field an unwilling auxiliary

a n d
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a. d. 1761. than other confummate villains have done into a long life of 

wickednefs and treachery. Though he did not poflefs the De- 

can, the fruits o f his grandfather’s uncommon crimes, he may 
truly be faid to have been the genuine heir o f the parts and trea- 
fons o f that monfter o f iniquity and villainy,

Tranfa&ions T he Mahrattors, when they entered Delhi, confined Shavr 
Jehan, who had borne the title o f royalty for a few weeks; 
and, to quiet the minds of fome Mahommedan omrahs, who 
aided them, raifed to the throne Jew an Bucht, the eldeft fon of 
prince Ali Gohar, who had by this time aflumed the title of 
Shaw Allum in Behar. But this young prince, had he even 

abilities to reign, had now no fubjedts left to command; for 
he may be confidered as the image o f a king, fet up by way of 
infult in the midft o f the ruins o f his capital.

I
AbdaiSa'* Abdalla being informed o f the defertion o f the Tates, was
conduct

extremely defirous o f repamng the Jum na, and to come to 
: battle with the Mahrattors. H e, for this purpofe, marched up 
i along the bank oppofite to the enemy, to Kungipurra, a place 
i o f  fome ftrength, poflefled by Nizabat Chan, an independent 

Rohilla chief. The Perfian fummoned him to furrender, which 
he refufed, and the place was confequently taken by aflault, and 
the garrifon and inhabitants put to the fword.— T h e Mahrattors, 

at the fame time, marched up upon the fide o f Delhi, and, too 
confident o f their own ftrength, permitted Abdalla, without 
oppofition, to crofs the Jum na, by the ford o f Ram ra: but 

obfei ving him more bold in his motions than they expedted, 
they became fomewhat afraid, and intrenched themfelves at 
Karnal, in the very fame ground which was occupied formerly 
by Mahommed, while Abdalla chofe the more fortunate fituation 
o f Nadir Shaw.

Both
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Both armies lay in their entrenchments, for twelve days, A. D. 1761. 
lk irm im in g at times w ith  frnall parties. Abdalla, in the mean tion with and 

tim e, found means to cut o ff fome Mahrattor convoys, with pro- Mahratccrs., 

vifions, and, by the vigilance and adtivity o f his Durannies, to 
prevent all fupplies from  coming to the enemy’s camp.— As 

fam ine began to rage among the M ahrattors, they were necefii- 
tated to march out o f  their lines, upon the 20th o f the fecond 

Je m m a d ,i 17 4 ,2 n d  to offer battle to Abdalla, which he immediately 

accepted. T h e  firft {hock was extrem ely violent: the M ah
rattors advanced w ith great refolution, and charged Abdalla fword 
in  hand w ith  fuch vigor, that he was upon the point o f being 
driven o ff the field, when Suja ul D ow lat, well known to the 
B ritifh  in India, and Ahm ed Chan Bunguifh, the Patan chief of 
D o ab , fell upon the flank o f the M ahrattors, with ten thoufand
h o rfe .----- T h is  circum flance immediately turned the fcale of

vidtory. A bdalla recovered from  his confufion, renewed the 
charge, and drove back the enemy. Should we credit common 
report, fifty  thoufand M ahrattors fell in this adtion, and in the 
p u r fu it : but be that as it w ill, the battle was extremly bloody, 

fo r  all the generals o f  the vanquifhed, except Malhar Raw , who 

fled  upon the firft charge, were flain.,

A bdalla , after having purfued the Mahrattors for the fpace o f 
three days returned to D elh i. H e wrote from thence letters to C o h „. 

prince A ll  G ohar, w ho had proclaimed him felf km g in the pro
vince o f  Behar, under the title o f  Shaw A llum , requeft.ng bun 

to return to D elh i, and to take upon him the management o f 
the affairs o f  government. Shaw A llum  was too prudent to 

truft h im fe lf in the hands o f Abdalla, and therefore that prince 
w h ofe affairs on the fide o f  Perfia required his prefence, con . me 
Je w t  Bucht *  upon the throne o f D elhi, under the tuition o f

* The prefent emperor’s eldeft fcn, Nigib>
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Ai D, , 76,.. N igib ul D ow la, from whom he exaCted an annual tribute. 

Abdalla, after thefe tranfaCtions, returned to Cabul.

N o  fooner had Abdalla evacuated D elhi, than the Jates com -JtlyVtllUcUCS # _
Delhi. menced hoflilities againft N ig ib  ul D owla. T h ey  feized upon

■ Camgar Chan, Zem indar o f  Ferochagur, and appropriated to 

■ themfelves his wealth and territory. T h e minifter, upon this, 

took the field. T h e Jates advanced againft him, w ith  a great 

army, under the conduCt o f their chief. Raja Sourage M ull. 

T h e Jates being much fuperior to the force o f N igib  ul Dowla, 

became confident o f fuccefs * fo that, when the armies approached 

-within a few  miles o f one another, near Secundra, the Raja went 
carelefsly out, w ith  fome o f his officers, upon a hunting party. 

N igib  ul D ow la, being informed o f this drcum ftance by means 

o f  his fpies, immediately difpatched a party o f  five hundred 

horfe, under Seidu, a bold partizan, in queft o f  the Raja.

■ Chief of the Seidu fell in with Sourage M u ll, whofe party confided o f
Jates cat Off. three hundred> x h e y  engaged fword in hand, w ith great

refolution on both fides; but, at lengh, the Jates were cut off 

to a man, and the R a ja ’s head was brought to N ig ib  ul Dowla, 

who was then upon his march to attack the enemy. T he unex

pected appearance o f  N igib , in the abfence o f their prince and 
belt officers, {truck the Jates w ith univerfal panic; w hen, at 

that very inftant, a horfeman advancing at full fpeed, threw the 

R aja ’s head into their line. T h is drcumftance compleated their 

confufion, fo that N igib  ul D ow la defeated them w ith  eafe, and 

purfued them, fword in hand, fome crores from the field of 

battle.

N-;«b ul T h e minifter, after this victory, returned to D elhi. But he
Dowia’s con- ^ad. not long remained in that capital, before Joahir Singh, the

font
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D ih  «  u  , ^  ’  and adVa,’ Ccd Wi,h a!1 h!s force, ,o
and th ■ -r  * " 0t caPable cope with th e jates
' ‘ r auxlliaries 'ho  field. H e Chut h im felf up in the city

r re ! t Ci n T  ^ eged for three m ° nths> « « 4  «  M  reduced £  
b *”  DWever, a handfome prefen t to M alhar R aw

h 'm Up° n this Critical occafion. T h e  Jates, finding them- 
d ves betrayed by their mercenaries, were obliged to patch up a 

peace, and retire into their own country. Thefe tranfadtions 

happened in the year 1 17 5  o f  the H igera. N ig ib  ul Dowla has 

b e e n  im ee frequently attacked by the Jates to the eaft, and the 

Sciks to the w ed , but he R ill maintains his ground with great 
refolution and ability.

B u t to return to tne adventures o f  the prince A li Gohar, Aftionsofthe 

w n o , under the title o f  em peror, now  reigns in the fmall pro- Gohar.^ 

vince o f  A llah ab ad : w e have already obferved, that he, after 

parting w ith  the M ahrattors, threw  h im fe lf upon N igib  ul Dowla 

at Secundra. H e could not, how ever, prevail upon that omrah 

to take up arms in his favor. H e, therefore, left Secundra, with 
a fm all retinue o f  fervants, w ho lived at their own expence, in 

hopes o f  better days, w ith  their prince. W ith  thefe he arrived 
at L u ck n o w , one o f the principal cities o f  the province o f Oud, 
w h ere Suja ul D o w lat kept then his court. Suja ul Dowlat re
ceived the k in g  w ith  feem ing great refpedt, and paid him  royal 

h on ors; but this was only the falfe politenefs o f  an Indian court; 

w h ich  is alw ays lefs deficient in ceremony than in faith. It was 
not the interefl o f  Suja ul D ow lat, w ho, by the villainies o f  his 
fa th er, the infam ous Seifdar Ju n g , had become an independent 

p rin ce, to revive the pow er o f  the em pire; he therefore declined 

all connection w ith  the affairs o f  A li Gohar. H e, however,

C c c  madc
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a . D. r762. made hjm a N afir Df  eiephants, horfes, and half a lack o f ro u - 

pees in money, and infinuated to him , to leave his court.

Arrives at A li Gohar, in this cl id re fled fituation.,. turned towards Alla

habad. Mahommed Kuli Chan, at that time, pofletfed that 

city and province. Mahommed. received the prince with frien d-  
Ihip as well as refped\y for being a man o f  an-enterprizing ge

nius,, he entertained great hopes o f railing him felf with the for

tunes o f the Shaw Zadda * .  A fter maturely deliberating upon: 
the plan o f their future operations, it was refolved, that,. inftead. 

o f relieving the unfortunate A llum gire from the tyranny o f 

G azi at Delhi, they flxould endeavour to poffefs themfelves o f 

the provinces o f Bengal and Behar, the revenues-of which m ight 

enable them toYupport a fufficient army to redore the power o f 

* the empire. Though the Shaw Zadda was the undoubted heir 

o f the empire, yet, to take away every pretence o f  right from  

Jaffier AH Chan> whom the Britiih , on account o f his villainies, 

had railed to the government: o f  Bengal, he obtained a private,

grant of the fubalhips o f the three provinces from his father a t  
Delhi.

Attempts the Every thing heing now  concerted,, public orders were ilTued;

Bengal.11 ° f  t o  tlle neighbouring rajas and fogedars,. to repair to the flandard 

o f the Shaw Zadda; w hile Mahommed K u li Chan railed all the- 

troops o f Allahabad. Camgar Chan, one o f the principal foge
dars o f Behar,. Pulwan Singhs ra ja ,o f Budgepoor,. Bulbidder,. 
raja o f  Am ati, and many other, both Hindoo and Mahomedan, 

chiefs, obeyed the fummons, and joined the prince... Soldiers of 

fortune, in the mean time, flocked to.him from .all quarters, fo>

that A li Gohar found h im felf foon at the head o f fixfy thoufand 
men.

,-Z  ShTV ?,adda !iti_era%  fignifies the king’s fon: a title by which Ali Gohar was 
diftinguifiied dunng the life of his father Allumgire Sani.

In
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Aii the month o f  the fecond R ib b i o f the year 1 1 7 3 ,  the Shaw* D* '764- 

Z ad d a  marched from  Allahabad towards Bengal. T h e parti- f nte-s tl,at , 
cu lars ot this w ar are w ell known. L e t it fuffice to mention aff,,mes the 

h eie , that the prince was unfuccefsful in all his attempts upon 

B en gal j and was, at laft, obliged to furrender h im felf to the 
com m ander o f  the B ritifh  forces, at Geiah in Behar. H e re

ceived intelligence, foon after, o f the aflaflination o f his father at 
D e lh i. H e  was accordingly proclaimed emperor at Patna; but 

noth ing being done for h im , by the Britifh, the unfortunate 
prince found h im fe lf obliged to throw  h im felf into the hands o f 

Su ja  ul D o w lat, w ho, in the abfence o f  K u li Chan, had feized 

upon the province o f  Allahabad. T h e  villainy o f Suja ul D ow 
lat did not reft th e re : he invited K u li to a conference* and 

bafely  aflafllnated h im ,

Suja ul D o w lat, having poflefled h im felf o f  the k ing’s perfon, Seized 

c lo fe ly  confined h im . H e, at the fame tim e, mocked the un- lac. 

happy man w ith  a farce o f  royalty, and obliged him to ratify all 

grants and com m ifiions, w hich m ight ferve his own purpofes.
U n d er the fandtion o f  thefe extorted deeds, Suja ul Dowlat made 
w ar upon the neighboring dates, in w hich , however, he was not 

very  fuccefsful. W hen  Caffim  A li was driven from the 
fubafhip o f  Bengal, Suja ul D ow lat joined him , in order to re
cover his governm ent. H e was defeated at Buxar, by the Britifh* 

and the k in g  being, in his flight* left behind him* threw him 

fe l f  a fecond tim e under our protection.

H e  hoped, n ow , that as Suja Ul D o w la t  dominions fell into 
the hands o f  the B ritifli, in c o n fe re n c e  o f  this v id ory , that they of * .  Bri*. 

w ou ld  confer them  upon him . But the unfortunate prince de

ceived h im felf. H e  had no money, and confequently ha no 

friends. Suja  u l D ow lat w as Hill polled o f  w ealth : an n e
C e c 2
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A. D. 1764. virtue o f the conquerors was by no means proof againft temp

tation. T hey reftored to him his dominions, and, by a mere 

m ockery o f terms, called injuftice by the name o f generofity. 

A  fmall part o f the province o f  Allahabad was allotted to the 

king, fo ra  fubfiftance, and the infamous fon o f a Hill more in

famous Perfian pedlar enjoys the extenfive province o f  Oud, as 

* a reward for a feries o f uncommon villainies.— But the tranf-
adions o f the B r i t i s h  S u b a s  in India, w ill furnhh materials 

for a d iftind hiftory. W e fhall not, therefore, break in upon 

that fubjed in this place; as to mention them flightly would 

be, in fome meafure, detrading from the fame, which thoih 

G r e a t  M en have fo unjuilly acquired.

T H E
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T H E  P R E S E N T  S T A T E  O F  H I N D O S T A N .

 ̂ j| '  ^io rt iEetch w hich we have given in the preced- a. d .
- 1  in g  H iflo ry  o f  H indoflan, m ay ferve to. throw light

on the decline o f  the great empire o f  the M oguls in that theemf ire* 
part o f  the w orld . W e  faw  it gradually fhrinking into itfelf, 
till the race o f  T im u r are, at lad, confined within the narrow 

lim its  o f  an infignificant province. It  muft, however, be al

low ed , that the uncommon misfortunes o f  that family proceeded 
no lefs from  their ow n weaknefs than from  the villainy o f their 

fervan ts. H ad a man o f  parts fucceeded the debility o f M ahom - 
m ed ’s governm ent, the ancient g lory o f  the empire m ight 

have been flill  reflored. T h e  revolted fubas were not, then, 
w e ll eflablifhed in their independance; and the gallant refinance 

w h ich  A b d alla  m et w ith , in the reign o f Ahm ed, fhewed .that 

the M ogu ls could f lil l  defend themfelves from  foreign invafions.

T h is ,  lik e  other great flates, fell into pieces, more by do- Fallen to
i ■ n r i pieces bv do-

m eflic  fadtions than by foreign arms. Even  the mimiters of the mefiic hc- 

unfortunate M ahom m ed were men o f  parts ; thofe who m a
naged the affairs o f  Ahm ed were poffeffed o f  great abilities; 

and, in the reign o f A llum gire Sard, young G hazi difplayed an 

uncom m on and enterprising genius. But virtue had fled flora 

the land : no principle o f  honor, patriotifrri, or loyalty, remained'; 

great abilities produced nothing but great crimes ; and the eyes 

o f  individuals being w holly intent upon private advantage, the 

affairs o f  the public fell into ruin and confufion,

A s from  the ruins o f  the extenfive empire o f the M oguls, W ere* ^

many dependent governm ents have flatted up o f late years, k  of it. ruin.
may



3^2 t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  h i n d o s t a n .

A. D- >/64- n o t  be improper in this place, to take a curfory view  of

the prefent hate o f Hindoftan. T o  begin with the northern 
provinces. W e have already obferved, that Candahar, Cabul, 

G hizni, Pifhawir, with a part o f Moultan and Sind, are under 

the dominion o f Ahm et Abdalla. T h at prince poffeffes alfo, 

•upon the fide o f Perfia, the greatefi: part o f  Chorafian and 
Seiftan, and all Bamia, on that o f  Tartary. Abdalla, in 
fhort, reigns over almoft all the countries which formed 

the empire o f G hizni, before it defcended from the moun- 

tains o f Afganiftan to Lahore and D elhi. I t  is highly pro

bable that, as Kerim  Chan has fettled the weftern Perfian, he 

may foon extend the empire to its ancient boundaries towards 

the eaft, and drive Abdalla into Hindoftan j fo that a third 

dynafty o f kings o f India may arife from among the Afgans.

Ab- T he revenues o f  Abdalla are very confiderable, amounting to 

about three crores o f roupees. But as he is always in the field, 

and maintains an army o f 100 ,000 horfe, to defend h im felf from 

the Perfians and Tartars, he is in great diftrefs for money. 

T h is circumftance obliges him , not only to opprefs his own fub* 

jedts, but alfo to carry his depredations to foreign countries. 

During the competition o f the feven conipirators for the throne 
o f Perfia, Abdalla had little to fear from that quarter. But as 

Kerim  Chan has eftabliflied him felf, by the defeat and death 
o f his rivals, it is extremely probable, that Abdalla w ill foon 

feel, as we have already obferved, the weight o f  his arms, as 

Chorraffan and Seiftan are properly provinces o f the Perfian 
empire.

His political However, Abdalla is, at prefent at peace with Kerim , and
fituatioa.

has taken that favorable opportunity for invading Hindoftan. 

He had, in A pril 17 6 7 , defeated the Seiks in three different

adlions,



a a io n s , and advanced to Sirhind, about forty crores from Delhi,

fifty  ^ ° U&nd h° f \  1 1  is f“ P P °M  * a «  N igib * o, in die name o f the prefent emperor’s fon,
m anages the affairs o f  D elh i, had, as he h im felf was hard pref- 
fed by the Seiks and Jates, called in Abdalla, to take upon him 

the governm ent. N ig ib  ul D ow la, by our heft intelligence,, 
m arched out o f  the city to meet his a lly , with forty thoufand: 
m en. T h e  armies lay in fight o f one another, and they were 
bufy in negotiation, and in fettling a plan for their future operas 

tions. A bd alla , in the mean time wrote circular letters to alt 
the princes o f  India,, commanding them, to acknowledge him- 

K i n g  of K i n g s , and demanding a tribute. Suja ul Dowlat,. 
in particular, had received a very fiharp letter from him, upbraid

in g  h im  for his alliance w ith I n f i d e l s , and demanding the im
peria l revenues, w hich  thatfu ba had converted to his own ufe for 
fbm e years back.

Such  w as the fituation o f  the affairs o f  Abdalla, - by OUT Hk ctraraifler. 
laft accounts from  D elh i. T h is prince is brave and affive, 
b u th e  is now  in the .decline o f life. H is perfon is tall and ro- 
buft, and inclinable to being fat. H is face is remarkably broad, 

his beard very black, and his complexion moderately fair. H is 
appearance, upon the whole, is m ajeflic,. and expreffive o f an 
uncom m on dignity and ftrength o f m ind. Though he is not fo 

fierce and cruel as N ad ir Sha'w, he fupports his authority with 

no lefs rigor, and he is by no means lefs brave than that extraor

dinary m onarch. H e , in ffo rt , is the m od likely perfon nowv 

in India, to redore the ancient power o f  the empire, fhould he 

affum e title o f  k ing o f  D elh i.

T h e  S e i k s  border upon the Indian dominions o f  Abdalla. TbeS«ifc>

T h a t  n a t i o n ,  i t  i s  faid, t a k e  t h e i r  n a m e  o f  S e i k s ,  w h i c h  H g m -
fies
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fies d i s c i p l e s , from their being followers o f a certain philofo- 

pher o f T hibet, who taught the idea o f  a commonwealth, and 

the pure dodtrine o f Deiim , without any mixture o f either the 

Mahommedan or Hindoo fuperftitions. They made their firft 

appearance about the commencement o f  this century, in the 

reign o f Bahadar Shaw, but were rather reckoned then a par

ticular fedt than a nation. Since the empire began to decline, 

they have prodigiouily increafed their numbers, by admitting 

profelytes o f all religions, without any other ceremony than an 

oath, which they tender to them, to oppofe monarchy.

T h e  conftitu- T he Seiks afe, at prefent, divided into feveral dates, which in
tion of their _ -
government, their internal government are perfedtly independent o f one an

other, but they form a powerful alliance againd their neighbors. 

When 'they are threatened with invasions, an affembly o f  the 

dates is called, and a general chofen by them, to lead their 

refpedtive quotas o f militia into the fie ld ; but, as foon as peace 

is redored, the power o f this kind o f dictator ceafes, and he re

turns, in a private capacity, to his own community. The 

Seiks are now in pofleffion o f the whole province o f Punjab, 

the greated part o f Moultan and Sind, both the banks o f the 
Indus from Cadi mire to Tatta, and all the country towards 

Delhi, from Lahore to Slrhind. T h ey have, o f late years, been 

a great check upon the arms o f Abdalla $ and, though in the 

Courfe o f the lad year they have been unfuccefsful againd that 

prince in three actions, they are, by no means fubdued, but 

continue a fevere clog upon his ambitious views in India.

Their chiefs The chief who leads at prefent the army o f the Seiks, is
«nd force. .

Jefiant Singh ; there is alfo one Nitteh Singh, who is in great 
edeem among them. T h ey  can, upon an emergency, muder 

60000 good horfe 5 but, though in India they are edeemed
brave
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fcrave, they chufe rather to carry on their wars by furprize and 

firatagem , than by regular operations in the field. B y their 
principles o f  religion and governm ent, as w ell as on account o f 

national injuries, they are inveterate enemies to Abdalla, and to 
the R ohilla  pow ers.

To the eaft o f  the dominions o f  the republic o f  the Seiks lie Rohfflk 
the countries w hich  are poffeffed by the R ohilla Afgans. N igib ul 
D o w la , w hofe hiftory is comprehended in the preceding fedtions, 
is, from  his power, as w ell as from the ftrength o f his councils 
and his own bravery, reckoned their prince. H e pofiefies the city 
o f  D e lh i, in the name o f  the fam ily o f T im u r, together with a 
confiderable territory around it, on both the banks o f the Jum na, 
and his revenue amounts to one crore o f  roupees. H e publickly 
acknow ledged the unfortunate Shaw A llu m , atAllahabad, king, 
and allow s a penfion to his fon Jew an  Bucht, who, without any 

pow er m aintains a kind of regal dignity at Delhi.

N ig ib  u l D ow la  has been known, when hard preffed by his 
h oftile  neighbours, to raife 60000 horfe; but his revenues are chief: 

not fufficient to fupport one tenth, part o f  that number. He 
continues to take the field under the name o f captain-general 

o f  the M o gu l em pire; and though he has not the power, or perv 
haps the Inclination  to affift the king, he keeps up a friendly 
correfpondence w ith  h im , and, without any necefiity, profeffes 

obedience and a Ihew o f  loyalty.

Befides N ig ib  ul D ow la , there are chiefs o f  the Rohilla race, o^RoinHa

w ho are p erfeflly  independent; but when danger preffes, they 

unite w ith  him  their forces. T h e  moft refpeflable o f  thefe chtefs 

is H afiz R h im u t, w ho poffeifes a confiderable diftn*  between 

tire rivers. T h e  next to h im , in power, is Doondt C h an ;
D  d d W1£U
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with him we may number M utta Huflein, Jacob A li Chany, 

Fatte Chan Zurein, and others o f lefs note, who command inde

pendent tribes beyond the Ganges to the north o f Delhi.

Their force.. T he whole power o f the Rohillas may amount to ico ,ooo 

horfe, and an equal number o f infantry, upon an emergency y 

but thefe are fo wretchedly appointed and ill paid, that they 

furnilh more o f ridicule, than they can imprefs of terror in the 
held. Their infantry are armed with rockets, pointed with iron,, 
which they difcharge in vollies among cavalry, which frighten 

more with their noife and uncommon appearance, than by the 

execution which they make. T h e Rohillas are. remarkable for 
nothing more , than their natural antipathy to the Mahrattors,. 

which might be turned to advantage by the Britifh in their future 

views upon Hindoffcan : but the truth is, that the Hindoos and: 
Mahommedans fo equally ballance one another in that country,, 

that by fupporting one, we may,, with.great facility, command:, 

both.

Principality There is a fmall government o f  the-Fatans to the eaft o f  the 

abad!’10011'  Rohilla tribes, Their diftridt is bounded by the dominions o f  
the prefent king, by thofe o f Sujah ul Dowlat, and by the terri-- 
tories o f the Jates. T he capital o f this petty principality is Fero-> - 

chabad, which is fituated upon the banks of the Ganges, a few 

crores above the ruins o f  the celebrated city o f Kinnoge., Ahmed 
Chan Bunguiih, who made a great figure againft Seifdar Jung,, 

the father o f Suja ul Dowlat,. rules over this diftridh Ahmed is 
more diftinguiihed by his abilities and perfonal bravery, than by. 

the extent o f his power. H is revenues do not exceed fifty lacks j . 
but he always keeps a flanding force o f two or three thoufand s 

good horfe, wdiich he pays w e ll ; and, upon an emergency, he 

raifes all his vafials, who confifl: o f about 20000 men.- His
country
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trountry  is fiiH o f  forts j and he has, confequently been hitherto 

a le to defend h im fe lf  againfi: the M ahrattors, Jates, and Suja 
u l D o w la t, w ho have re fp ed ive ly  invaded his dominions.

T h e  city o f  A g ra , and a very confiderable trad  o f  country The ja tcs. 

round rt, extending along the Jum n a, from  forty crores below 

that c ity  to w ithin five o f  D elh i, and ftretching back to Gualier 

and Baram pulla, are now in the hands o f  a Hindoo nation, called 

th e  Ja tes . T h e  raja, w ho commands the Jates, is defcended o f 
th e  ancient race o f  the J it s , w ho poflefied the banks o f  the Indus, 
as fa r  back as the reign o f  M ahm ood o f  G hizni. From  

th e ir prince, the w hole body o f  the Jates, though made up o f 
m an y d ift in d  tribes and fed s, take their n am e; but others, 

w ith  lefs probability, trace it to J a t e , which in the Hindoo 
language fignifies a labourer.

T h e  Ja te s  made no figure in the M ogul empire, aS a nation, Their origi<4 

t ill  the reign o f  A llu m gire , com m only known in Europe by the 
nam e o f  A u run gzebe. In  that monarch’s "'expedition to the 

D ecan , they were firft heard o f  as a gang o f banditti, under an

in trep id  fe llo w , called C hura M un . T h e y  were then fo daring 

as to harrafs the rear o f  the im perial arm y. A fter the death o f 
A llu m g ire , the Jates took advantage o f  the growing imbecility 

o f  the em pire, and fortifying themfelves among the hills o f 

N a rv a r , fpread their depredations to the gates o f  Agra. Mokurt 

S in g h , w h o , after the death o f  Chura Mun,* commanded the 

Jate^s, took upon h im fe lf the title o f  R aja. T heir power in - 
creafed under Bodun Singh and SourageM ulb  which laft was dig- „  

nified w ith  titles from  the emperor,

D  d d 2 Jo3.hU
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Prefer.tftate. Joahir Singh, the fon o f Sourage M ull, now reigns over the

Jates, and is a very weak prince. His revenues do. not exceed 
two crores o f roupees ;■ his dominions, like the reft of India,, 
being harrafted by the Mahrattors. He may, upon fome occa- 
fions, be able to bring into the field fixty or feventy thoufand 
men, but he cannot keep long in pay one third o f  that number. 

The dominions o f the Jates abound with ftrong fortrefteSi fuch 
as Dieg, Cumbere, and A liv e r ; in one of which their prince 
frequently refides, though he fpends the moft part, of- his time 
at Agra.

Raja of join- T o the fouth- weft o f the Jates, Mudoo Singh, an Indian raja-,
asur‘ pofiefies a very confiderable territory, and refides for the moft part

at Joinagur. He. is the fon o f Jo y  Singh, a prince famous for 

his knowledge in aftronomy, and other mathematical fciences* 
H e entertained above a thoufand learned brahmins for fome years, 
in resftifying the kalendar, and. in making new tables for the 

calculation o f eclipfes, and for determining the longitude and 
declination of the ftars.— The revenues o f Mudoo Singh are not 

very confiderable, being reckoned only eighty lacks; his domir 
nions being woody, mountainous, and confequently ill cultivated. 

He can, however, raife forty thouiand m en; and he him fclf is 
efieemed a good' foldieiv

Marwar. Bordering upon Mudoo Singh, upon the frontiers o f  the Decan,
is the extenftve country o f M arwar, ruled at prefent, by Bija 
Singh, the fon o f Bucht Singh, and grandfon o f Jeffawind Singh. 

Marwar, when the empire was in a flourifhing condition, yielded 
annually five crores o f roupees: at prefent its revenues do not 
amount to h alf that fum, on account o f the inceffant depredations, 
e f  the Mahrattors, its next neighbours.

T he
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T h e  next H indoo government to M arwar, is that o f Odipour. Odipo.,; 

T h e  raja o f  this country is diftinguifted by the name o f Rana.

T h a t prince, more from  his nobility o f  family than from his 
power, aflumes a fuperiority over all the rajas o f Hindoftan.
H is  dominions were form erly very extenfive, but, o f late years, 
they have been circumfcribed within narrower bounds. His 
tei ritories abound with mountains and forefts, and are almoft fur- 
rounded by the kingdoms o f M alava and Guzerat. His revenues 
are inconfiderable, and he cannot bring into the field above 
fifteen thoufand m en.— In the vallies between the mountains o f 
Odipour, there are many petty independent rajas; Bundi, Cottu,
R upnagur, Jefielm ere, and Bianere, being governed by their 

refpedtive princes, each o f  whom can rnufter fix or eight thou
fand men..

T h e  M ahrattors are the moft confiderable Hindoo power in Mahrattors. 

H indoftan. T h e  principal feat o f their government is Sattarah, 
and fometimes Puna, on the coaft towards Bombay. Though 

the genuine M ahrattors all over India do not exceed 60000 men, 

yet, from  their fuperior bravery and fuccels in depredation, 
thoufands o f  all tribes enlift themfelves under their banners.

T n efe , inftead o f  pay, receive a certain proportion o f the 
plunder. By this means an army o f M ahrattors increafes like a 
river, the farther it advances; lb that it is no uncommon thing 
for a force o f  ten or twelve thoufaricl genuine Mahrattors to grow 
into 10 0 ,0 0 0 , before they arrive in the place which they defline 

to plunder.

T h e  prefent ch ie f o f  the Mahrattors is Ragenqt Raw , the 

fon o f  Bagiraw . H e poffefles one h alf o f  Guzerat, and all the 

territories between that province and the Decan. H e has, o f

late years, extended his- conquers to all the provinces o f Malava,
J  - and
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and to a part o f Allahabad ; having reduced Himmut Singh, 
raja of Gualier, Anarid Singh, raja o f Badawir, Anarid Singh, of 

' Chunderi, and the princes o f Dittea, Orcha, Elichpoor, Bandere, 

and Ja fley j all o f whom have become tributary to the M ahrat- 
tors. They have, moreover, poflefled themfelves o f  Orifla, 

which ought, in propriety, to be annexed to the fubafhip o f 
Bengal, according to the late grant o f the king to the Britiih. 

Thus the dominions o f the Mrhrattors extend quite acrofs the 

peninfula o f India, from the bay o f  Bengal to the gulph of 
Cambait or Cambay.

Their reve- The amount o f the revenues o f  the Mahrattors cannot eafilv
nues. v J

be afcertained. They mu ft, however, be very confiderable. 
They fubfift their armies by depredations on their neighbors, and 
are become the terror o f the Eaft, more on account o f  their bar
barity than their valour. T hey never want a pretence for hofti- 

lities. They demand the Chout, or fourth part of the revenues 
o f any province ; and, in cafe o f a refufal, they invade, plunder, 
and lay wafte the country. Their horfes being very hardy, 
their incurftons are fudden, unexpected, and dreadful. They 

generally appoint a place o f rendezvous, and their invafions are 

earned on by detached parties. Should a confiderable force at 
any time oppofe them, they decline coming to action ; and, as 
they invigorate their hardy horfes with opium, their flight, like 
their incurftons, is very expeditious.

Force*. T he armies o f the Mahrattors do not, like the troops o f othef

Indian powers, incumber themfelves with bazars or markets. 
They truft for their fubftftence to the countries through which 
they march. They are armed with firelocks, fome with match

lock guns, and others with bows, ipears, javelins, fwords and dag

gers, They have, within three years back, made fome advances

towards
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towards form ing a difciplined army o f infantry. They have,, 

accordingly,, at piefent, ten or twelve battalions o f Seapoys, 

uniform ly cloathed and armed.— A ll the powers o f India being 

now fenfible o f  the advantages which the Britilh have gained by 

difciplined infantry, turn their thoughts to a limilar regulation in 
their armies, and to improve their artillery, which was formerly 
too unweildy and ill-m ounted, to be o f any fervice in the field.

T o  the eaft o f  M alaya, and to the fouth o f Allahabad, is the Bundelcund, 

country o f  Bundelcund, governed by Hindoput. His territories 
are o f  a confiderable extent and very fertile, and he moreover 

draws great w ealth from  his diamond mines o f Hieragur and 

Punagur. H e alfo claims a right to the mines o f Sommelpour, 
but another raja poffefles them at prefent.-—T he annual revenues 
of H indoput amount to near two crores o f  roupees, including the 
profits arifing from  his mines.. T hefe he farms out to merchant- 
adventurers, w ho purchafe a certain number of fuperficial feet 
o f  ground, and they are permitted to dig down perpendicularly 

as far as they pleafe. Diamonds beyond a certain weight are 
the property of the prince, who has infpedtors, to fupeiintend.

the works.

T h e  raja o f Bundelcund polTeffes the impregnable fortrefs of 
Callinger, and feveral other confiderable ftrong holds. H e has, Mahrattor,. 
notwithstanding* been obliged to compound for a certain tribute 
with the Mahrattors, who generally paid him an annual vifit.
Betw een Bundelcund and Cattack, in Oriffa, lie the rajaihips of
Patna and Sommelpour, w hich are not very confiderable; the
country being mountainous, woody, and unhealthy, and the in

habitants barbarous in every refpeS.

Part:
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Shaw Allum Part of the province of Allahabad is now pofTefied by S h a w  

Mogul. A l l u m , by birthright and title, though nothing lefs fo in 
power, emperor o f Hindoftan. He keeps the poor refemblance 
of a court at Allahabad, where a few ruined omrahs, in hopes 
o f better days to their prince, having expended their fortunes in 
his fervice, f i l l  exift the ragged penfioners o f his poverty, and 
burthen his gratitude with their prefence. The didricts o f  
Korah and Allahabad, in the king’s poffefiion, are rated at thirty 
lacks, which is one half more than they are able to bear, Inftead 
of gaining by this bad policy, that prince, unfortunate in many 

■ refpefts, has the mortification to fee his poor fubje&s oppreffed 
by thofe who farm the revenue, while he himfelf is obliged to 
compound with the farmers for half the ftipulated fum. Befides 
the revenue arifing from Allahabad and Korah, which we may at 
a medium eftimate at twelve lacks, the Britifih pay to the king 
twenty-fix lacks out o f the revenues o f Bengal; which is all 
Shaw Allum pofiefifes to fupport the dignity o f the imperial houfe 

of Timur.—-It may not, perhaps, be unacceptable to the public, 
to delineate, in this place, the character of that unfortunate 
prince.

| ‘ /,
Ilischarafttr. Shaw A llum  is rob u ft in his perfon, and about fix feet

high. His complexion is rather darker than that which was 
common to the race of Timur, and his countenance is expreffive 
of the melancholy which naturally arofe from his ma:ny misfor
tunes. He poffeffes perfonal courage; but it is o f the pafiive 
kind, and may be rather called fortitude to bear adverfity, than 
that daring boldnefs which loves to face danger.— He has been 
fo often difmounted in the courfe o f ambition, that he now fears 
to give it the rein; and feems lefs defirous to make any efforts 
to retrieve the power o f his family, than to live quietly under

the
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the fhadow o f its eclipfed majefly,— H is clemency borders upon, 
weaknefs, and his good-nature has totally fubverted his authority.
H e  is daily induced, by importunity, to iffue out orders which 

he takes no means to enforce, and which, he is certain, will not 
be obeyed. From this blemifh in the character o f Shaw Allum, 

arofe the h alf o f  his misfortunes; for the great fecret o f eftablifh- 
ing authority, is to give no orders which cannot be inforced, 
and rather to fuffer fmall injuries, than fhew refentment, without 
the power o f  punifhing.

H is  generality is more than equal to his abilities, and too 
often ill bellowed. H e is too much addicted to women, and 
takes more pains to maintain his Haram, than to fupport an 
arm y.— But though we cannot call him a great prince, we mull 
allow  him to be a good man. H is virtues are m any; but they 
are thofe o f  private life, which never appear with luftre upon a 
throne. H is judgm ent is by no means w eak ; but his paffions 
are not ftro n g : the eafmefs o f  his temper is therefore moulded 
like  w ax  by every hand; and he always gives up his own better 
opinion for thofe o f  men o f inferior parts.— H e is affable m Ins 
converfation, but feldom defcends to pleafantry. Upon the whole, 
though Shaw  A llum  is by no means qualified to reftore a o «. 
em pire, he m ight have maintained it with dignity in profperous 

’ tim es, and tranfmitted his name, as a virtuons pnnce, to poften y . 
t ' ‘ ,h ,,,-eat regret that the author, from his regard to truth,

18 r fc more “favourably o f  a prince, to whom his gratitude 

anfTattachment are due, for repeated teftimonies o f  his efteem and 

friendfhip.

T h e  territories o f  Suja ul Dowlat, who poffeffes the province g . 1

P O d  border upon thofe o f  the king. H is revenues amount
° f  °  d’ ,,f  rounees out o f  which he pays nothing toto near two crores o f  roupees, our the

E e e
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the emperor, though he pretends to recognize his title as his 
fovereign. Since his defeat at Buxar, Suja ul Dowlat attends 
very much to the difcipline o f his army, and the proper regu
lation o f his finances. H e has already formed ten battalions of 
Seapoys, and has made great improvements in his artillery. 
When the news o f Abdalla’s late invafion came, he levied twelve 
thoufand horfe, upon a better footing than is generally pradifed 
in Hindoftan. He is now the ally o f the Britith in India, and 

as his revenues will never enable him to fupport himfelf in the 
field againft them, it is probable his principle o f fear, for he 
has none o f honour or gratitude, will make him Hand to the 
letter o f the treaty.

His character. Suja ul Dowlat is extremely handfome in his perfon ; about 
five feet eleven inches in height, and fo nervous and flrong, that, 
with one ftroke o f the fabre, he can cut off, the head o f a buffalo. 
H e is adive, paffionate, ambitious; his penetrating eye feems, at 
firft fight, to promife uncommon acutenefs and fire o f mind : 
but his genius is too volatile for depth o f thought; and he is 
confequently more fit for the manly exercifes o f the field, than 
for deliberation in the clofet.— T ill o f late he gave little atten
tion to bufinefs. He was up before the fun, mounted his horfe, 
rulhed into the foreft, and hunted down tigers or deer till the 
noon o f day. H e then returned, plunged into the cold bath, 
and fpent his afternoons in the Haram among his women.—- 
Such was the bias o f Suja ul Dowlat’s mind till the late war. 
Ambitious without true policy, and intoxicated with the paffions 
o f youth, he began a wild career, in which he was foon checked. 
Stung with the lofs o f reputation, his paffions have taken another 
courfe. ITis ad ivity  is employed in difciplining his army, and he 

now fpends more time at the comptoir o f his finances, than in 
dallying with the ladies o f  the feraglio. His authority there

fore,
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fore, is eftablifhed, his revenues increafed, and his army on a 
refpedtable footing. But, w ith all his fplendid qualities, he is 

ciuel, treacherous, unprincipled, deceitful : carrying a fpecious 
appearance, purpofely to betray, and when he embraces with 
one hand, w ill ftab w ith the other to the heart. Together with 
being heir to the fruits o f  his father’s crimes, he inherits all his 
latent bafenefs o f  mind ; for, i f  w e except perfooal courage, he 
pofleffes not one virtue more than Seifdar Ju n g .

T h e  province o f  Oud is fituated to the nofth-eafi: o f the 
G an ges, bordering upon Behar, from  which it is, on the one 
fide, divided by the river Deo, or Gagera, and on the other by 

the Carumnaffa. T h e  country is level, well cultivated and wa
tered. It is divided, on the north, by a chain o f  mountains from 
T h ibet. In the vallies, which interfedt that immenfe ridge o f 

h ills, there are feveral independent rajas, too inconfiderable to be 
form idable to Su ja ul Dowlat.

T h e  provinces o f  Bengal and Behar are poffelTed by the Britifh Bengal. 

E aft-In d ia  com pany, in reality, by the right o f  arms, though, in 
appearance, by a grant from  the prefent emperor. T his is not 

a proper place to enter into particulars concerning thofe pro

vinces : it m ay fuflice to obferve, that Bengal and Behar, in
cluding w hat is called the company’ s lands and duties upon mer

chandize, yielded in A p ril, 17 6 6 , 33 ,025 ,968  Sicca roupees.

T h e  expences o f  governm ent, the tribute to the king, and a 

penfion to a nabob, fet up on account o f  the villanies o f  his 

father, amounted to 32 ,450 ,000  roupees, and confequently the 

balance in favour o f  the company was 10 ,57 5 ,9 6 8  roupees, or 
1^ 3 2 1 ,9 9 4 / . 15-r. o f  our m oney.—-The Britifh force in Bengal 
confifls o f  three battalions o f  Europeans, and thirty o f  Seapoys, 
regu larly  armed, difciplined, and uniform ly cloathed; fo that

E  e e 2 we
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we are much fuperior, even upon that eftablilhment, to any other 
power at prefent in Hindoftan.

Nabob of In .the Decan the Britilh are almoft as powerful as in Eengal.

W e fupport Mahommed A li, as nabob o f  the Carnatic, and 

he defrays the expence o f  our army, in defence o f  his own 
country. There is, in a manner, no feparate intereft, between 
the nabob and the company. It is from him they derive 
their confequence in the Carnatic, and it is, by their force, 
he is maintained in his government. Mahommed, till o f late, 
kept in pay a body o f troops, which, from their expence and 
want o f difcipline, he has been prevailed upon to reduce to a fmall 
number. H is naboblhip being guarantied to him, by the late 
definitive treaty between Great Britain and France, he polfelfes a 
greater fecurity o f  power than any other prince in Afia. The 
character o f  Mahommed has recommended him fo much to the 

prefent Mogul, that that prince has given him a perpetual grant 
o f the government o f that immenfe country, extending from the 
river Chriftna to cape Comorin.

Hiscbarader. Mahommed A li Chan is five feet ten inches h igh ; well pro
portioned and o f an engaging afped. His eye is full, lively and 
penetrating; his features are expreffive o f fenfibility and a noble 
difpofition o f mind. H is manner attaches the ftranger to h im ; 
and commands the friend. The firft rarely fees him, without 
feeling an immediate intereft in his w elfare; and the latter has 

never been known to defert him. Calm, affable, and full o f  
dignity, he has improved the elevated paffions o f the Afiatic, 

with what is amiable in the charader o f  the European. The 
duplicity o f  the eaft is loft in the good heart o f Mahommed. 

H e is poffeffed o f ambition, without any one o f thofe vices, 

which too frequently attend that paffxon ; and his policy is never

unworthy
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unw orthy o f  the m agnanim ity o f a virtuous prince.— “  A  great 
m an, fays Mahomtried A li, «  m ay conceal his fentiments, 
hut ought never to deceive. It was m y fortune to place the 
w ay  o f  rectitude before me, in m y youth, and I never deviated 
into the paths o f  deception. I  met the Britifh with that 
opennefs, w hich they love ; and it is m y honor, as well as 

iC fecurity, to be the a lly  o f  a nation compofed o f  princes.”  This 
w as his declaration, at the conclufion o f  the late war, when he 
w as put in peaceable poffeffion o f  the Carnatic; and thefe were 
h is fentiments w hen, at the head o f  his father’s army, he rejected 

the offers o f  France, and faved the very being o f the company, 

b y  raifin g  the fiege o f  Fort St. D avid.

M ahom m ed has frequently experienced the fucceffive extremes 

o f  fortunes ; and that circumflance has m anifeflly affected his 
fpirits. A  fim ilar folicitude o f  fituation, with other nabobs, who 
have fallen facrifices to their own ambition or the iniquitous ava
rice o f  European, has impreffed an affecting melancholy on his 
m ind. H is  jo y  is confequently, at times, the more exquifite ; 
and the appearance o f  a friend, in whom he could confide in his 

diftrefs, has been know n to overwhelm him more than the lofs 

o f  a battle. T h e  greateft encomium upon his character, is his 
being able to have flruggled, with fuccefs, during the fpace o f 
eighteen years againft the avaricious and revengeful pafiions o f 
Europeans, w ithout lofing his dominions, or forfeiting his faith 

to the Britifh  nation.— Mahommed has five fons. T h ey  are 
inftru&ed in the languages and manners o f  Europe ; and from 
their natural genius and education they promife, one day, to 

m ake a figure in India.

T h e  author o f  this hiftory is indebted, for the above character

o f  M ahom m ed, to a perfon, who had a perfed view o f  the
original,
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original. That prince is fo well known and fo much efteemed 
in Europe, that the curfory mention made o f him, was a great 
defeat in the firft edition. The author, though no ftranger to 

Mahommed’s merit and fituation, was not perfectly informed; 
and he chofe to pafs flightly over a charader, which he could not 
delineate either from perfonal knowledge or certain intelligence 
from others. The Carnatic has lately been an important fcerie 
o f w a r; and the circumftance o f the nabob of Arcot being the 
firft Afiatic prince, who had his dominions guarantied to him in 
Europe, renders him an objedt o f public attention, exclufive o f 
his unfullied reputation, for honor and fidelity to the Britifh 
nation.

Nizam. The power o f the Nizam, who refides atHydrabad, though he
poflefles all the province o f Golconda, is, o f late, very much 
circumfcribed. He, however, ftill maintains an army o f 60 or 
70,000 men ; but without difcipline, and ill paid, they are by no 
means formidable. He, fome time ago, entered into a treaty 
with the Britifh, but he has o f late {hewn no difpofition to ad
here to it long.

Hyder-Naig, Hyder-Naig, a foldier of fortune, who, by his perfonal merit,
byThenatne ra^ed himfelf from a low ftation to the fovereignty o f almoft all
of Hyder the Coaft o f  Malabar, has by his abilities in the cabinet, as well
All. # # J

as by his valour in the fie ld , rendered him felf extremely for
midable to the Britifh in Hindoftan. The chara&er which the 

author received o f him in India enabled him to foretel, in the 
preceding edition, the figure which he has fince made; though 
no man could forefee the difpiritcd politics o f our councils on the 
coaft. After managing the war with uncommon abilities, Hyder, 
by a ftroke o f generalfhip, obtained a peace, which our manifeft 
fuperiority had no excufe to grant. As the laft defperate pufh o f 
his fortunes, he turned the rear o f our armies, and prefented

himfelf
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h im felf before M adrafs. W e were alarmed, as i f  his horfe had 
w in gs to fly  over our walls. W e complied with his infolent de
mands ; and our arm y, which was in full march after him, was 

ordered not to advance a fiep. Friendfhip was made with the 
lion fo r bravely ftruggling when he found him felf entangled in 
the toils.

A  current o f  m any vidories w ill not be able to wafh away the 
ftain which this treaty has affixed to the Britifh charafter in India.
T h e  peace however which w e obtained w ill not be lafting. R y 
der, w ho has fome title to the name o f  A li, or the fublhne, which 
he has affirmed, has already turned his arms againft the Mahrat- 

to rs ; and, by the laft advices from  Puna, he has worfled thefe 
Marauder's in feveral engagements. T h ey  are, however, on ac
count o f  their numbers and their predatory manner o f  war, very 
form idable to H y d e r ; and, in fpite o f  a lib is efforts, they wafted his 
dominion when they durft not meet him face to face on the field.

T h e ir  force, according to the beft: accounts, confifts o f  60,000 

horfe, 65 ,00 0  foot, .10 ,0 0 0  for the ufe o f  the artillery, and 400 

elephants.

T h e  low  ftate o f  H y d e r-A li’s finances, and the ravages commit

ted in his dominions, induced him in Jan u ary 17 7 0 to ° ® 'ei eveii 
purchafe a peace at the e n o rm o u s expen .cc o f  tw o  millions five 

lffliidred thoufand pounds o f  our money. T h is fum was rejcfied 
b y  M adeo-R aw , the ch ie f o f  the M ahrattor ariftocracy, who 

absolutely refufed to clofe w ith any terms, till H yder-A li fliould 
evacuate all his conquefts on the coaft o f  Malabar. H yder would 
not com ply w ith  thefe exorbitant demands, and, in the mean 

tim e, took his meafures fo well, that he has hemmed in, by the 
laft accounts, the immenfe arm y o f  the Mahrattors in a fweep 

o f  the river T ungbudra; j n
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In the month o f March 17 7 0 , the Mahrattor army was in 
this difaftrous fituation. T h ey had fcarce a month left to deter

mine their fate, as their provifions were gradually decreafing, 

and the rains fwelling the rivers apace. ' H yder, in the mean 

time, by his emiffaries, fomented divifions in their camp. 
There arofe great diffenfions among their chiefs, as is generally 

the cafe in every nation when the affairs o f  the public are in an 
untoward fituation. T he common foldiers in particular, together 
with many leaders, remonftrated againft the confinement o f R aja- 
Baw , the uncle o f  the commanding Prince. H yder by his pub

lic declarations abets the faction ; he exalts to the flues the abi
lities o f Raja-Baw , and pretends to fear his enlargement. This 
piece o f political art and refinement has had its e f fe d ; and i f  it 

does not occafion a revolution in the Mahrattor ftate, it will, at 
leaft, bring H yder with reputation out o f  a very deftrudive war 
with thofe Marauders.

Nor does H yder-A li confine his thoughts to the trophies o f  
the field. H e has extended his ambition with fuccefs to the cabi
nets o f the neighbouring powers. B y  intrigues in the court o f 
the Nizam he has railed his brother to the command o f that

prince s arm ies; fo that a revolution in Golconda feems to roll 
within his mind.

Hischaraaer. H yder-A li is an extraordinary character, even in a country 

where men have an ample field for the exertion o f  great talents. 
W ith all the vigour o f  his councils he can neither read or write j 

but thefe qualifications are not effential to a m ilitary genius, nor 
can learning give flrength o f  mind. H e is poireffed o f  a fur- 
prifing memory, deep penetration, quicknefs o f  refolution, great 

perfeverance, condud aided by perfonal courage, andthat inex

orable temper o f  m ind, whether from  policy or difpofition, that

never



never forgives a crime. In his D urbar, where he fmokes his 
H u c c a , he pronounces fentence o f death by waving his 
hand ; or i f  he ufes words upon the. occafion, they are only thefe 
—  I  a k e  h i m  a w a y . H e thinks no more o f the fubjedfc, but 
proceeds coolly to other bulinefs. Notwithftanding this fummary 
kind o f  barbarous juftice, his decilions are generally equitable: 
he is feared, obeyed, and beloved.

I f  men are ju ftly  faid to be conquered firft in their own imagi- obfervatiens 
nations, they are certainly kept in fubjedtion by the means which 
reduced them to obedience. T he circumftance which threw the 
difeipline o f  Europe into our hands, enabled us to fubdue the 
Indians w ith their own domeflic force; and they aferibed to our 
abilities, w hat was the refult o f  accident. Had our addrefs in 
the cabinet continued to us the reputation which our arms had 
acquired in  the field, the obfervations which the firft edition of 
this w ork conveyed concerning the conqueft o f  India, could not 
be deemed either vifionary or impraaicable. T he charm is now 
broke ; H yd er-A li has difeovered that we are not invincible; and 
that knowledge is o f  itfe lf fufficient to circumfcribe our power.

It cannot however be altogether out o f  place to continue to the 
public the opinions which the author had formed to himfelf m 
the year 17 6 7 , from an accurate furvey o f  the political ftate o 

India, at that period. . i#  m mu

T h u s have we, in a few  words, endeavoured to give a general GencraIrei 
J  o f  the prefent ftate o f  Hindoftan. T he reflex,on* whtch 
n a tu r a L  arife from  the fubjefl, might fwell thts work .n o a

, - It is apparent, however, from what has been fa it,
\  T  • menfe regions o f  Hindoftan might be all reduced by

1 haddful o f  regular t ro o p s .-T e n
• 1 th P Seanovs in the company s iervic , 

together w ith  the oe p y fufficient
F  f  f
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fufficient to conquer all India, but, with proper policy, to main

tain it, for ages, as an appendage o f  the Britifh crown.— This 

pofition m ay, at firft fight, appear a paradox, to people unac

quainted with the genius and difpofition o f the inhabitants o f 

Hindoftan ; but to thofe who have confidered both with attention, 

the thing feems not only practicable, but eafy.

That flavery and oppreffion, which the Indians fuffer from 

their native princes, make the juftice and regularity o f  a Britifh 
government appear to them in the moft favourable light. The 

great men in the country have no more idea o f  patriotifm, than 

the meaneft flav e s ; and the people can have no attachment to 

chiefs whom they regard as tyrants. Soldiers o f  fortune are fo 

numerous in India, that they comprehend one fourth o f  the inha

bitants o f that extenfive country. T h ey  are never paid one third 

o f  the ftipulated fum, by the princes o f  Hindoftan, which renders 

them mutinous and difcontented; but they would moft certainly 

approve themfelves obedient, fa ithfu l, and brave, in the fervice o f  

a power who fhould pay them regularly.

In a country like India, where all religions are tolerated, the 
people can have no objection to the Britifh , on account o f  theirs. 

T h e arm y m ight be compofed o f  an equal number o f  M ahom - 

medans and H indoos, -who would be a check upon one another, 

while a fmall body o f  Europeans would be a fufficient check 

upon both. T h e battalions ought to be commanded altogether 

by European officers, ‘who, i f  they do their duty properly, and 

behave with juftice to their men, m ay attach them to their per- 

fons, with ftronger ties than any troops born in Europe. But i f  

juftice is not obferved to foldiers, human nature, in  this, as in all 
countries, w ill and muft revolt againft oppreffion..

3 At
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A t prefent, the black officers o f  the Seapoys muft rife from the 
ranks. I  his is found policy, and ought to be continued. Men of 
fa m ily  and influence are deterred, by this circumftance, from en
tering into the fervice. Thefe officers are, therefore, entirely our 

- creatures, and w ill never defert a people, among whom alone they 
can have any p o w er ; for no acquired difcipline will give weight 
to a mean m an, fufficient to bring to the field an army o f Indians.

T h e  advantages o f  a conqueft o f  Hindoftan to this country 
are obvious. It would pay as much o f  the national debt, as 
governm ent fhould pleafe to difcharge. Should the influx o f  
w ealth  raife the price o f  the neceflaries and conveniences o f  life, 
the poor, on the other hand, b y  being eafed o f moft o f their 
taxes, would be more able to purchafe them.— But, fay fome 
grave m oralifts, how can fuch a fcheme be reconciled to juftice 
and hum anity ?— T h is is an objedion o f  no weight.— Hindoftan 
is, at prefent, torn to pieces by fadions. A ll laws, divine and 
hum an, are trampled under foot.— Inftead o f one tyrant, as in 
the times o f  the empire, the country now groans under thou- 
fa n d s ; and the voice o f  the opprefled multitude reaches heaven.

It  w ould , therefore, be promoting the caufe o f  juftice and hu- 
m an ity , to pull thefe petty tyrants from  the height to which 
their villanies have raifed them, and to g ive to fo many millions 
o f  m ankind, a government founded upon the prmcip cs o 
virtue and ju f t ic e .- T h e  talk is no lefs glorious than it is prac-Z - for it m ight be accomplilhed with h a lf the blood which 
, .cable , for it nugh £  an ideal fyftem o f a balance

is often expen , comJ rcial wars, w hich muft be attended 

M e  edat, as they are deftitute o f  lin k in g  and beneficial

confequences.

f i n i s *
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